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FOREWORD 
The first three parts of the Workmen's Compensation and Rehabili-
tation Law were published in the Program of Suggested State Legislation 
- 1963. The last three parts are included in the volume for 1965. The 
present volume contains all six parts of the act, together with a section 
by section commentary. 
Each year a volume of Suggested State Legislation is developed and 
approved by che Committee of State Officiais on Suggested State Legis-
lation of the Council of State Governments. Members of the Committee--
state legislators, attorneys general or their deputies, members of com-
missions on interstate cooperation, uniform law commissioners, legis-
lative service agency personnel, and other state officials-m_eet annual-
ly to consider proposals from individual state officials, organizations of 
state officials, state agencies. legislative committees, and professional 
and public service associations. When approved by the Committee as 
being of interest to the states. proposals appear in Suggested State Legis-
lation. While generally cast in the form of legislation, proposals consti-
tute suggestions posed for consideration, rather than recommendations. 
This entire act has been drafted over a period of four years by a 
special Advisory Committee on Workmen's Compensation, under the 
chairmanship of Arthur Larson, of the Duke University School of Law. 
This group, consisting of members from state and federal agencies, law 
schools, industry, labor, and the medical profession, but acting in their 
private capacities, met with a Subcommittee on Workmen's Compensa-
'tion of the Committee of State Officials on Suggested State Legislation 
on an average of two or three days every three or four months. As is 
true with all legislation-including suggested legislation--the draft. 
act represents compromises. Necessarily, individual members of the 
drafting group have reservations about certain provisions. Neverthe-
less, the act as a whole represents the consensus of its drafters and is 
presented as a proposal which merits the earnest consideration of the 
states. 
The Committee of State Officials on Suggested State Legislation and 
the Council of State Governments are grateful to the Advisory Commit-
tee. Its members gave unstintingly of their time and talents over a long 
period of time. Their product-a comprehensive, integral draft act in 
an area of major interest to the states ---represents a great public 
service. 
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION AND REHABILITATION LAW 
Workmen's compensation has a history in this country of more than 
half a century. It is in fact the oldest form of social insurance in the 
United States. First to be enacted was a federal law covering clvil em· 
ployees in 1908. State enactments in Maryland tn 1902, Montana tn 1909 
and New York in 1910 were declared unconstitutional, but, in 1911, ten 
statea adopted wot:kmen' s compensation statutes. In the decade that 
followed, all but six states adopted such laws. Today workers in all 
states, the District of Columbia and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico 
are covered by workmen's compensation laws. 
As might be expected, statutes vary widely in their provisions, but 
in all cases their purpose is the s2me-to assure a covered employee 
lnjured tn the course of his employment prompt payment of benefits re· 
gardless of fault or blame and with a minimum of legal formality. Work
-
men•s compensation laws, tn other words, are based on the thoory that 
the cost of work accidents is a legitimate part of the cost of production. 
Estimates of the number of workers covered by workmen's com-
pensation vary. A recent estimate published in the Social Security Bulle-
tin of the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare• indicates 
that in an average month ln 1960, 43.9--44.l million workers were pro-
tected by state and federal workmen's compensation programs--about 
80 per cent of the 55.S million wage and salary workers tn the United 
States. Toe percentage of workers covered has not changed appreciably
 
in the years since World War II. 
As indicated, workmen's compensation laws differ matertally--in 
type of law, coverage, amount of benefits, extent of medical services, 
insurance requirements and procedural and administrative provisions. 
In many cases interpretations of these laws by courts have introduced 
even wider variations. These several variations and the widely recog-
nized inadequacies of certain laws have produced much criticism and 
demands for improvements. 
"Alfred.M. Skolnik, "New Benchmarks in Workmen's Compensa-
tion," Soctal Security Bulletin, June. 1962, U.S. Department of Health, 
Educatio.,, and Welfare, Social Security Administration, 
l 
2 Suggested State· Legislation·· 
... As early as 194:S, the Canminee on Suggeatea State LegislatlOa 
curte.d a proposal wggeati.ng the esta.blishmcot o( .a. Second Injury :F\l:Qd. 
A slightly revised form of thls legislation was publlaboo tn the Program 
f~)r 194:7. The Program for 1955 i.ocluded a tuggested a.et providi.og 
womne.rl's compe:o..satum coverage for civil defense worl:ers (supersed-
ing SUtements on this subject th.at appeared in the 1953 am 1954 Pro· 
grams). In the Program for 1957 the.re wa& a statement erxiorsing a 
model law. based on Wisconsin legtslatton, which, atnong other things, 
provided that a secooo injury fund could protect employers fr'om injurles 
to or by epileptics which result from their epileptic condttion. 
More recently, i.n a Supplement tO ~,.S£ested Sta.te Le~alatton:: 
£~ram to,r_!.2§2 (reprinted in me Program for J.<.j6n aiii n a special 
::,upplement to die Program for 1961), the Committee on Suggested State 
Legislation propose,;;! spe.cift.:: a.rnendrneru.s co state W()rt:men's o:::rnpen-
sat:ion laws to provide adequaie protection ro wori!:ers exposed co rad.ta-
lion hazards. For the most part the staiy;larJs recommended were based 
on those developed by the international As.'.!lOclation of Industrial Acci-. 
dent Boards and Comrnissions.-.·an organization composed prtmarily.ot 
admi.ntstrarors o? workmen's compensation agencies-~:.u'ld conform ro 
those recornmeooed by t.be American Medi.cal Asoodation and Amm.1.can 
College oi Surgeons. 
. F.ollo1Ptug the approval by the ('.,r,inmittee on Suggeated State l..egis· 
lation of those proposed :un-endm.ents, the Committee at its 1959 meetil:llg 
cootinued its Subccuunittee on Won::men1 1& OJmpensation 'II.1th the re• 
quest that it consider wµ.n further recommendations sbauld be proposerl 
to meet other problems of state programs for coverage of. workers. 
1be Suhcoouninee oo Workmen's Compensation. appreciating the 
immensity a.rr:1 complexity ct the task before it, deckled to aslc qualified 
representatives of the majo1; groups interested in workmen•s compensa-
tion ro advise it. The c.anbtned poup~ -the Subcoo.unittee am its Advi-
sory OJmmittee-·met for d1e first tune in August, 1960. Subsecp.umtly 
tbe group met on the average of once every 2-3 rnom:ba. 
AB a ~ point the group decided it would use the November. · 
1955~ ''Draft Pr0¥islons for a Comprehensive Worlanen1 s·Canpensatioa 
4w•• pr~ by the U.S.. Department of Labor. The draft law developed 
below comd.ats o( stx patts. the first thrc:c of whlc.h contain t:be·mapr 
sut.tantive element& at a ~prebenstve WOJ:bnep:•s oompewiadon 
statute. They were completed in time for tnclua:iou in tbe 1963 ~ 
o~ Sure~ The remaining three puts,,reladng r.o 
p ~laoun~ inlstrati(JI\. are tnci.uded in the 1965 volume 
for the first tune.. The pmpo41e beaux! the divitnoo in preflDtatio.n was to 
tnit1b::nl.Zl.t delay in coa.aideration by·lta.tes of those parts of me entire '·· 
statUte that were completed first. 
The &UggestOO act seeks to combine what ar~ considered to be the 
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bea: ele.metJtS of the several 'MJ.rtmen'a eot'.npen~on lu& in a viable. 
oomprehensive, murnally·conslstent statute. Reluivcly little I.a f~-
menta.lly new·-by and large no more tb.a.n is necessary,to bind f.OS1!1:lhet 
the several elements. to correc:t flaws th.at have survived for d~ 
out of habit or neglect. am to ad.apt the system ro current conditions ~bd 
need.a. Consistent w'ith this purpose. the draft act provides for a com -
pulf!Ory system that is generally comprehensive in coverage. It provlde 
for enraterrirorial coverage in such a way as to permit rectproclcy 
among jurloo1ctions whether sucb jurisdictions have "exclusive" state 
tu:oos, "competitive .. scace funds, require chat employers obtain insur-
e.nee, or permit self~insurance .. The draft places major emphasis on 
rehabilitation~-restortng an injured worker co employment. It prescctt:>1 
hr.mp sum payments except i.n the interest of rehabilitation. It discour-
.qe:& the bri.Dging of very small cl.a.i.ms, the sum of which is expensive i.r 
~Y and adlnini:strative rune.. P,ather its purpose is to be of greatest 
~ to tb:>se most in n..•••ed. Tc make abu.od.a.:atiy clear its purpose, !ts 
~sted title is "'Aii.at..'t to provide for workmen's compensation and 
~ill.ta.ti.on ... 
. The suggested act pr<.wtdes for a system o( administration u.:nder a 
11.racwr appointed by the Governor. Ocher t~fficen aro employec::s, in-$ioomg bearlng ofUcers, would 1:-e app,:>lntcd uoder a merit and cb.ssifi~ 
..jadon ~ystem.. The act seeks to encourage payment of compensation 
.. ~ a.a award, aoo. provides for procedures ro dispose of cases in-
f.onnally. 1t makes provision for appeal to a Workmen'~ Compensation 
Appe,als Board in the event of controv~rsy aoo for further judicial revie1 
it oo:tablisbes four fw.lds--an Alien Compensntion Fund, a Spc;cW Fund 
ix payment of compell.iacioo in secorx.1 injury and certain or.her caae.s, 
a.a Uninsured Employers' Fwxl .and an .Admlnistration Fund. fol' the 
great majority of states woore private msu.rance companies or employ-
ers may tnsute c.xicnpeaswoo risks, the $1.!ggested act coatains necessa1 
aad appropriate mauranc.e prov i.sions. . . · 
(A) MAJOR SUBST ANrlVE PROVISIONS 
Qw~!"!le and Uabi.UEf 
The first 11 ~ (tart l) relate to covenp and Uabillty. Sec-
ta l eatahllshetl tho liability of an employer. lt pres~ the baai.s 
for' which liabillfy may be usig:Ded or· ahU.moil by a a·Jbc<lotracwr and 
~ .cena.in specific wort etrc:un>ttancH when the cocraaior-ateb~ 
.ctmU'aCtt)r reladoosbtp obtains. It provides further t::hat lW>Ult)• slia.U 
IM:lt apply wbcre tn)Ury to an ~~ .~~ ~-~ ~!el)' by bifJ. tn· ~ or by Ma willful ~: to·fllju.re or kill him8elf" ~r 
l ' • ... ~ .-, - ~ 
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In the definitions section, Section 2, particular attention shOUld he 
paid to the definitions of "injury" and "disability." The fonner de-
parts from the usual definition, which defines "injury" as "injury" or 
"accidental injury." It includes occupational dlsease, but provides that 
the compensable injury must "arise out of and in the course of employ-
ment." It is meant to be a realistic definition in terms of todav's in-
dustry and medical knowledge. "Disability," except for purpo~es ot' 
schedule losses, means "a decrease in wage earning capacity due to in-
jury." For purposes of this calculation, generally speaking: it is pre~ 
sumcd, subject to rebuttal, that the difference in wages earned before 
aoo after the injury represents fairly the difference in wage earning 
capacity. 
Section 3 provides that ever)' employer, and public, of o~ 
or mor~ employees shall be subject to the act. Sect!on 4 is the com-
plementary section applying re employees. Ic rmvides specifically for 
,:overage, among others, o! °"'hether lawfuHy or unlawfully em-
plcyect; executiWc? offtcers of -:oq:orntions; state or local government 
employees; volunteer policemen, firemen and civil defense corps mem -
hers; persons who at other times might be employers but at the time of 
inJury are employees; and persons engage"<l in selling or distributing 
,wwspapers. 
Exemptions from coverage 1:m:> iimited by Section 5 to any person 
(i.) cmployt.->d as a domestic in a privatr:: horne where less than two such 
persons are similarly employed on a full-time basis; (2) in casual em-
ployment; (3) employed for a.ld and i:;usrcna.nce by a religious or chari-
t,tble orga.,ization; (4) covered by a rule of Habllity of rbe United ScateE;; 
(S) employed rn agriculwre where less than three such persons are 
similarly employed; and (6) employed by a religious or charitable or-
ganization having less than four employees. 
Section 6 covers tbe metho:i by which an employer may elect to 
cover bis employees exempted under Section 5. Section 7, pertaining to 
extraterritorial coverage, is meant to assure that an employee sustain-
ing a work injury outside the state where he ts usually employed or 
where he was hired shall have the right to compensation in some juris-
diction. He should receive such compensation promptly, generally with .. 
out litigation. Where two statutes are applicable, within limits, he 
should be able to elect the act under which he will prosecute his claim. 
Finally the section provides that an employer shall not be subject to a 
double recovery or the threat thereof. 
The next section, Section 8, provides for workmen's compensation 
coverage for inmates .confined against their will in public insticutions.r 
An inmate would be covered if incapacitated permanently or in such a 
way as to reduce his earning power materially. He would be paid com-
pensation benefits UJX>n discharge from the institution. If death result-
ed from the injury, death benefits would be pa.id to his dependents. 
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Section 9 providea that where a claimant has been killed or ts un· 
able to testify because of his mental or physical condition, a showtng 
that the injury arose in the course of employment in effect establishes. 
a prima facie cast as to causal connection and various issues. · 
s 
Exclusiveness or liahilicy is provided by Section 10 if an employer 
secures payment of compensation. as requlred by the act. Failure of an 
employer to secure paym<:'.nt of <:omrl!naativn would subject hirn to £1 
claim of compensation by the employee, or his heirs in case of death, 
and to a posslble suit for damages in which suit be would not be able to 
plead the comrru:m law defenses, assumption of risk, follow servant rule 
and contributory negligence. 
The last stx:tion in this part,. Section l l, prescribes the respi;etlve 
rights and lnte-rests o{ !J)e injured c,mµloyt->-e, or bis dependents in eve.ut 
of. his death, ai1d of the person responsible for payment of compensation 
in cases whete third parties are Hable. ln no event in such cases will 
the in_iured emplo)·ee receive le~s than he would if there were no third 
parry Habll\ty. I.n\rially. al.;o, h~: may entorc.; his rights against the 
1llird party. Should he fail ts· (!Q so with~n a stipulated time, his right of 
(Jkctfon would pass to the carrier (the Pf~rs'-ln responsible for payment o-f 
'· pensation) by .issi.gnment. In turn, ,,houkl the ca.rrrer fail to com-
ce action, reassignment of the cause of acr,ion to the injured em.~ 
ee would occur. Provision il3 ma•.ie for the carrier to share in any 
:t.ecovery by the injured employi:e to the extent of the carrier's liability. 
Similarly, recovery by the carrier i.Q excess of his liability would inure 
ro the benefit of the injured employt:~e. [n the event of a large recovery, 
tile section provides that the carrier estnblish a fund for the injure<l 
employee, 
Medical, RehabUitation and Burial Services 
Pan U w11sists of three sections. Section 12 provides that there 
shsll be full medical benefits for any injured employee to be furnished 
by his employer. This section places in the Director of the workmen's 
compensation agency the authority a.oo resrx.:insibility to determine the 
quantity and quality of medical Bervices. It n,quires the employer to 
maintain a Plant Panel of Physicians from which he or the injured em-
ploye..! may select a physician. The physician chosen would have n;:iedi-
cal charge of the case. The Director would be assisted by a Medical 
Director and both, in turn, would have the advice and counsel of a Medi-
cal Advisorv Committee. An ur1reasonable refusal to sul::mit t.6 medical 
examination or treatm.ent would cause the worker to lose his compensa·-
tion during such period as the refusal continues. This section also· pro~ 
vides for paymett of. an additim:t:tl sum of not more th.ap. $50 weekly tpr 
the service of an attendant t';) a worker re~~red,,helplesai by his tnjury. 
' I ' ,~' ,; •, ', •"C • : I ' 
A Rehabilitation Panel, consisting of the Director. the Medical Di-
rector aoo specialists in rehabUitation, is established by Section 13 to 
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"continuously study the problems of rehabilitation ... ," Provision is 
made for approving rehabilitation facilities, institutions and physicians. 
Unless extended, rehabilitation training, treatment or service shall not 
exceed 26 weeks. When ordered, an injured employee must accept re-
habilitation or lose his right to compensation for each week of refusal. 
Cost of board, lodging or travel are to be paid for by an employer where 
rehabilitation requires residence at or near a facility or institution away 
from the employee's customary residence. The Director and RehabiU-
rntion Panel must cooperate with the state vocational rehabilitation 
agency and employment service agency. 
Section 14 provides for payment of burial expenses if death results 
from injury. 
Income Benefits 
Section 15, the first section in the third part, provides that income 
benefits will not be paid during the first seven days of disability u.nless 
the disability lasts more than 28 days, in which case income benefits 
wlll be payable from the date of disability. 
For total disability, Section 16 provides that income benefits shall 
be 55 per cent (plus 2-1/2 per cent for each dependent, up to a total of 
five dependents) of an injured worker's average weekly wage durlng the 
perioo of his disability. A partially disabled worker would be paid 55 
per cent (plus 2-1/2 per cent for each depe11dent, up to a total of five de" 
pendents) of the decrease in his wage··earning capacity during the period 
of his disability. The section also contains a schedule of payments for 
permanent bodily losses, which payments would be in addition to income 
benefits payable during the period of recovery. Such payments l.n all 
cases would equal 55 per cent of the average weekly wage, but would 
vary in length in propcrtion to the seriousness of the bodily loss. 1n ad-
dition to covering limb and digit losses the schedule also covers loss ot 
vision and bearing, disfigurement and occupational deafness. 
Maximum and minimum income benefits for dlsabiUcy are estab-
lished by Section 17. Toe minimum is 20 per cent, the maximum 66-2/3 
per cent of the average weekly wage of workers in the state covered by 
unemployment insurance, 
Section 18 provides income benefits for dee.th; specifies to whom 
such benefits shall be paid and the order of precedence among depend-
ents tn receiving such benefits. 
The next section, Section 19, prescribes the methods of determin-
ing average weekly wage. It covers payment by the day, week, month 
and year. It covers also payment based on output, seasonal employment, 
part time employment and employment of a minor. Average weekly wage 
include& the, reasonable value of board. rent, housing, .lodgi.ng. ~nd,. tuel 
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received from an employer it a part of remuneration and the value of 
gratuities from persons other than the employer. 
Section 20 provides for payment for second injuries from a 
Fund. All but.four states now have a Second or Subsequent 
The purpose of such a fund is to encourage employment of the hand:i.-
capped by protecting employers from assessment of a compensa-
tion cost if the handlcapped worker suffers a subsequent injury. The 
fund assumes the liabilicy of compensation payments after HM weeks. 
The fund suggested would provide cov,;rage of all types of physical im-
pairment likely to be an obstacle to employment, 
Jne last section in Part Ui, Section 21, provides for the adjustment 
of the benefit rate of any person who has been totally and continuously 
disabled for over two years and any widow or w\dower receiving death 
benefits when the maximum weekly benefit rate is 1.-u,u,Jo<""-'· 
(B) PROCEOORAL, INSURANCE, AND ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 
Procedures 
Part IV, much the longest part, consists of 24 sections. lt pre-
scribes procedures to be followed by employers, employees, the Dlrec·· 
tor of the workmen*s compensation agency, the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Appeals Board and the courts to effectuate administration of the 
statute. 
The first section in this part, Section 22, requires that e.very em-
ployer keep a record of each injury w any of his employees. 
Section 23 requires that an employer report to the Director within 
15 days after the employer has knowledge of any injury to an employee 
which causes death, or constitutes a permanent impairment or rendern 
the emplcyee unable to work beyond the day of injury, whether payment 
of compensation will be made wi.thouc an award or controverted. Willful 
failure or refusal to file a report may lead to assessment of a penalty, 
and postpones until such report is filed the beginning of the period with-
in which a claim for compensation must be filed. All reports are confi-
dential and not admissible in evidence in any administrative or judi.cial 
proceedings. 
Procedures with respect to met:hod and time of payment of compen~ 
sation are set forth in Section 24. If payment has been made without en 
award and then stopped or changed, or the employer elects to controvert, 
the Director must be notified. 1n the event of such election, prior P!lY~ 
ment of compensation shall not be considered a binding determinattoh of 
the employer's obligation, nor shall acceptance of compensation be con-
sidered a binding determination of the employee's rights. 
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Section 25 requires that an employer receive notice of injury or death within 30 days of injury, or within 30 days after the employee or bis dependents knew the nature of the injury and its relatlonshlp to the 
employment. Under certain circumstances the requirement of notice 
may be waived. 
Section 26 establishes a general time limitation of one year after injury or death within which claims for compensation must be fileJ. Cases in which the time shall begin to run at a later date include those in which the nature of the injury or disease or its relationship co the em-ployment is not known to the employee; those in which the person entitled to compensation is a minor or incompetent; and those in which recovery is denied in a suit brought at law or in admiralty on the ground that the person bringing such suit was an employee within the meaning of the 
workmen's compensation act. 
The 11ext section, Section 27, prescribes the lime limHs within 
which payments of compensation must be made; requires that the Direc-tor be notified when final payment of compensation has been made; au-thorizes the Director to require an employe:r who has noc secur~ the payment of compensation tO make a deposit of money to secure the prompt payment of compensation payable; and authonzc'., lump sum pay-
ments when rehabilitation will be fllrthered. 
Payment of oompensation for a mino1· or incompetent person to a guardian or other legal representative or to a person caring for such 
minor or incompetent is authorized by Section 28. 
The next section requires that alt carriers keep a record of all payments of compensation. 
Section 30 declares invalid any agreement by an employee to pay 
any part of an insurance premium or to contribute co any fund or depart-
ment maintained by an employer for providing compensation or to waive his rights to compensation. 
Assignment, release or commutation of income benefits, except as prescribed by the act, are prohibited by Section 31. Such benefits shall be free from any claims of creditors. 
Section 32 declares that liability for compensation is superior to 
all other claims or liens except for wages aoo taxes in case of insolvency 
or bankruptcy of an employer or carrier. 
Authorization of the Director or his hearing officer to hold hearings is contained in Section 33. The Director is required to adopt rules and 
regulations of practice and procedure'for the hearing, dlsposition and 
adjudication of cases, including rules for procedures that wl.11 facilitate disposing of cases informally. This section also confirms the right of 
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the Director, hearing officer or their authorized representatives to en-
ter premises where a death or injury has occurred ·and case ts con-
troverted. 
Section 34 establishes the right of a parry tn interest to appeal a 
compensation order co the Workmen's Compensation Appeals Board, and prescribes the review powers and functions of the Board. 
TI1e next section, Section '.35, authorizes the on his own initiative or on application, to reviev,· any compensation case, and pre-
scribes the grounds upon which such review may be had. 
In Section 36, autJ10rity is grnnte<l the Director :ind the Vl'orkmen's Compensation Appeals Board to hold All necessary powers 
with respect to such hea:·tngs JXc. on the Director and the board. 
Judicial review cit Board de::: i s-,(m.'i H by Section 37. Re-
view is limited w matters o: law .'.v. Generally, the taking of an ap-peal shall operate as a sup~_rf!.~:~~~-~- ac: ro payment of compensation, but, in tbe review of an award of 1.he Director Lhat has been affirmed by the Board, the court may order th" p;1yrn1~rn: of compensation if the failux·e to make such payments may :he hea1th or physical well b,elng 
of the employee or his dependents. 
Methods by which payments in default may be enforced and penal-
ries therefor are prescribed by Section 38. 
The next several sections relate to administrative and judicial re-
view proceedings. Section 39 dea:ts with wltnesses and their fees in ad-
ministrative proceedings. Section 40 proscribes the imposition of costs 
or docket fees upon a claimant in any judicial review or u£her proceed-ings in any appeal therefrom. Section 41 authorizes the hearing author-ity, if it determines that proceedings were instituted or continued with-
out reasonable ground, to asRess the cost of ,;uch proceedings agai.rn,t 
the party who instituted or continued them. 
Section 42 deals with paymem by the employer or carrier of a claim -
ant's fees for legal services and witnesses if the claimant is successful in a contested case. The amount of such fees shall be subject to approv-
al by the Director, Board or court as the case may be. lf controver:sy 
relates solely to the amount of compensation due, the attorney's fee 
shall be based on the difference between the amount oaid or tendered and the amount of the award. Moreover, lf the controversy relates to degree 
of disability, tender of an amount of compensation based on the degree of disability determined by an independent medical report shall relieve the 
carrier or employer of obligation to pay claimant's legal fees. 
Penalty for misrepresentatio,i is provided by Section 43. 
1 \ 
:'' 
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Section 44 authorizes the Director to institute proceedings to en-
force civil penalties aoo require deposits as authorized by the act. 
Section 45 deals with compensation payable to an aUen, generally 
the same ln amount as provided for residents; special procedures with 
respect to payment of compensation claims of aliens; and establishment 
of the Alien Compensation Fund for situations such as those in which 
payment to beneficiaries cannot effectively be made. 
Insurance 
The suggested act deals only with the most typical insurance situ-
ation, that involving private insurance carriers and self-insured em-
ployers. NecessarUy adjustments would have to be made in those states 
having exclusive or competitive state funds and tho!oe in which self-in-
surance is not permitted. in proposing these provisions, no suggestion 
is intended that a particular kind of insurance system is to be preferred 
over anyother. 
Section 46, the first section of Part V, requires that every employ-
er secure payment of compensation by insuring his obligation or by re-
ceiving authorization ro self-insure. ln the latter case, he is required, 
at his option, to file a surety bond wi.th the Di rector or to deposit nego-
tiable securities to secure the performance of his obligations. Proce-
dures are provided for the termination of self-insurance elrher_by th~. 
Director or the employer. Conditions fo1· release of bonds or securi-
ties upon such termination are specified. 
Fbsting of notice of securing of compensation, including the name 
and address of the carrier, if any, by rhe employer is required at the 
option of the Director, by Section 4 7. 
Section 48 authorizes the Director to require every employer to 
present satisfactory evidence that he has secured the payment of com~ 
pensation. This section may be omitted if the information ls readily 
available from other sources. 
The next section, Section 49, defines the ,,blig,ltions of insurers 
under the act to be included in their contracts for insurance. It em~ 
bodies the special concept of insurance organizations• position under 
workmen's compensation, which includes the idea of direct liability to 
the beneficiary, and the idea that relations and defenses between the 
employer and the insurance organization should not affect the rights of 
tbe employee for whose benefit the insurance is carried. 
Section 50 provides for establishtneut of an equitable asst{!.ned risk 
aystem--such risks to be assigned in proportion to the total of compen-
sation premiun1s written by each of the several carriers writin~ policies 
in the state. 
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What ls required of each carrier in the way of claims services and 
medical supervision of cases is defined in Section 51. 
Section 52 authorizes the Director to request Insurance Com· 
missioner to suspend the authori2:atlon to write wo.tkmen's compensa· 
tion insurance of any insurance organization th.at bas repeatedly failed 
to meet its obligations under the act. 
Payment of c.ompensation is required under Section 53 when a 
claimant's right to compensation is not in issue but, when the issue of 
liability is raised between an employer and a carrier or between two or 
more employers or carriers, the Director may order any party or par-
ties to the i.ssue to pay compensation and any other party o:r parties to 
give security therefor. Upon resolution of the issue, restitution, if any 
is due, shall be made and such BE~urlty returned. 
Penalty for failure to secure compensation is the subject of Section 
54. Both civil and criminal penalties are provided for. 
A Special Fund~ -simila.r to :1 second or subsequent: injury fund- -is 
established by Section 55. How the fund is to be financed, the purposes 
for which payments may be mad<! from it and the responsibility for con-
servation of its assets are prescribed. An alternative subsection (e) 
provides for a Special Fund Coni;ervation Committee to be made up of 
one member each representing stock insurance companies, mutual in-
surance companies and self-insured employers. 
The last section in Part V, Section 56, provides for establishment of 
an Uninsured Employers' Fund. From it would be paid compen.satton 
when there has been default i.n payment because of the failure of an em -
ployer to secure compensation. It would be financed from fines and 
penalties, but, if immediate initiation of the fund were desired, a legis-
lative appropriation would be ne,cessary. 
Administration 
Sectlon 57 provides for establishment of the agency to administer 
the act. A full~time Direcror appointed by the Governor to a long te.rm 
and removable only for cause la provided for. All employees shall be 
employed under a merit and classification system. All hearing o1ficers 
must be lawyers licensed to practice i.n the state, and must devote full 
time to their duties. 
Creation and composition of the Wo.rlcmen· s Compensation Appeals 
Board is provided in Section 58. Three members (in larger states more 
members), each of whom is a lawyer, serving full tune, appointed by J;he 
Governor. for. long terms and removable only for cause are suggested. 
The Board Chairman would serve as its administrative officer. The 
Board would be within the workmen's compensation agency for budgetary 
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and administrative purposes only, but not otherwise under the ageocy' s 
supervision. 
Section 60 authorizes both the Director and the Board to adopt rea· 
sonable rules and regulations. 
Section 61, 62 and 63 relate respectively co the location of offices, 
seal, and operating expt,nses of the administrative agency and the Board. 
For the purpose of defraying all costs of admimstering the Work-
men's Compensation and Rehabi.litation Law, Section 64 establishes a 
Workmen's Compensation Administration Fund. Separate appropriations 
shall be made for the t1dministrutive agency and the Board, This section 
also provides for payment of a rax by each insuranc"' carrier and for 
payment of an assessment hy each self-insure!'. 
Annual repons by the director are required by Section 6S, Other 
information may be publisheJ by ti1e Direcmr. 
Section 66 authorizes the Director to enter i.nto cooperative agree-
ments with othet" :.rate agencies, and federal and private agencies to 
w r,.her rhe purposes of rhe:: net. 
The last three sections relate re.:,pcctivdy to sc,·t:rabilicy, repeal 
of laws and effective date, 
Matters Not ('...()Ven:.'d 
------------
As indicated, it is intended that the suggested act be comprehensive, 
combining the best elements of the several workmen's compensation 
laws. Innovation has been avoided except when it appeared necessary or 
desirable. Further, there is need for innovation in at least three areas 
with which the suggested act does not dt~al. 
The suggested act does not make provision for coordination of the 
workmen's compensation system with other wage-loss benefit systems. 
This does not reflect anv lack of concern about the seriousness of the 
growing problem of overlapping benefits, particularly between Work-
men's Compensation and federal Social Security. The problem arises 
particularly with respect to t0tal permanent disability benefits and death 
benefits. As a matter of policy, it is felt that all pubHc systems provid-
ing benefits upon interruption or termination of earnings should be 
viewed as related pares of a general public system for providing protec-
tion against wage loss. Duplication of benefits for the same period from 
different public systems is not only wasteful of total resources available 
for this kind of protection, but in some cases puts a premium on idle-
ness by paying a combined benefit larger than actua~ wage. After a full 
discussion of the subject, it was concluded that an appropriate offset 
provision should be restored to the OASDI system, To make this a 
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realistic hope, states, in turn, are urged to workmen's 
compensation systems. t 
It is recognized that in effectbag proper Mordination attention 
should be given to the following: the difference in l1e1.iefit rights, e.g., 
benefits for life for widows under some compens1tkm ac(s but not w,de.r 
the federal act; the problems of coordinating a contrU.mtory and !lOn-
contributory system, differences in concepts of disability; probkms 
raised by schedule awards and lump sum settlemems; and problems of 
appropriate maximum and minimurn limits. ln any evem, no offset 
should apply with respect to amounts recei\·ed under any private, em-
pioyer or union plan fur the provisiof' of medical and related benefits, 
suppl:::mcntary 1 •.memploymen: insurance benefits, supplementary work-
men's compensation benefits or pension beoefirs. ln Rny provision for 
offset among the sf!veral. wage-loss benefit systems, the relative shan, 
of the employe(.'s contribution to any contrlbutory ::'',Stern!' :;hould not 
figure in the cakulations nor .:<hout:l entitlement of a.n employee be re-
duced to a point below his averag13 week"!y wage. 
Die problem of coon.lination involvet eliminating gaps of coverage 
as well a:-: overlapping of cr)verar!e, For this reason, any coordination 
provision must be ,: a jr ;1wn '''-"' r h:H. where a gap appears in one 
sy::;t.;;m, 1.be (,,·h,i.,t procedure wilt not prevent its be"ing filled hy the other 
to the extent the otbi;:r ,) r ex::im ple, a wiJow' s bt\nefits under 
Soci,il Secu are storr11:-;.i .-.JieJ: ;;h,:c c,:a2e;; to have a child under 
eighteen in her care, and are resun1ed again only when she is 62 years 
old. l)ndcr a \\Jurkmen' s ccr!:ptin:? :tt:cn :;tdtUte pr·o;' id henctit:=; ro 
widows for life, the workmen'£. sy,;tem wou:d h:i.ve the ef-
fect of taking care of this gap. C:Onversely, under a stai:e worktn'=n's 
compensation act that did nor pay total permanent disability benefits for 
life, Soci.al Security disability benefits :,hould hecume fully pc1yable with--
out any offset when the workmen's compensation benefits stop. 
In view of the face that some states do nor pay full rnedical benefits, 
scudy should also be given to the possibility of modifying any offset to 
take into account the fact that the apparent overlap of benefits may be 
cancel.led our by the inadequacy (;f workmen's compensation medical 
benefits. 
Another subject for which there appears to be no "right" answer at 
the moment is the matter of causal relations in latent, non-specific di-
sease cases. Currently, although the language may vary from law to 
law, with but two exceptions every workmen's compensation law requires 
that an injury arise out of and in the course of employment, and the 
t There was not entire agreement among the drafting group that an 
offset should be restored to the OASDI system, 
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c1sual standards of proot of causation must be met. The difficulty is that 
:.he usual standards of proof simply may not be effective in many latent, 
rion~speciflc disease cases. 1n most radiation injury cases, for exam-
Dle, it is frequently impossible to prove a specific employment connec-
cion. It is equally difficult in such cases to disprove such a causal con-
nection. A number of suggestions have been put forth, but none of them 
ls clearly of sufficient merit to warrant inclusion in the suggested act. (:Onceivably in another year or two, upon completion of a study of this 
:-mbject sponsored jointly by the Atomic EnergyCommission and the U.S. )epartmenr of Labor, there will be grounds on which can be constructed 
suggestion to the states. 
A related matter--the maintenance of radiation exposure records of 
Norkers--is also an object of study under the sponsorship of the Atomic 
2nergy Commission and the Department of Labor. Hopefully, this study 
Nill provide further clarification of what are the essential elements of a 
records keeping requirement. Untll the results of this study are avaU w 
,ble, however, those states which have not already done so may wish to 
.::onsider the adoption of a provision similar to subsection (b) of Section 
.,, of the suggested "State Radiation Control Act'~ (S~g_ested State Le~-
'at,on--Progra.m for 1961, Council of State Governments, Cfiicago, F~-,. 
Were such a provision included in the wol'kmen•s compensation law 
might be adapted to read: 
Section . ~ords. Tiie Director shall require 
each person who possesses or uses a source of ionizing 
radiation to maintain for a period of [ five J years appro-
priate records showing the radiation exposure of all indi -
viduals for whom personnel monitoring is required by rules 
and regulations of the ( appropriate agency or agencies I • (',,opies of these records shall be submitted to the Director 
on request. Any person possessing or using a source of 
ionizing radiation shall furnish to each employee for whom 
personnel monitoring is required a copy of such employee's 
personal exposure record annually, at. any tim~ such employ-
ee has received excessive exposure, and upon termination 
of employment. 
The suggested section above contemplates that some agency or 
"'gendes other rhan the workmen's compensation agency will require 
,1ersonnel monitoring under appropriate circumstances. The length of 
Lime that records must be retained also requires examination. Ten or 
nore years might be more appropriate. A provision for turning over 
:-1:'!cords to some public agency in the event an employer goes out of 
'.iusiness would be desirable. Finally proper penalty should of course be 
,rovided for an employer's failure to keep personnel exposure records 
!c1uding possibly creating a presumption sufficient to establish a prima 
.,-~\~~ case that the injury or disease is work-related tf records are not 
"P\, 
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Persons wishing to acquaint themselves with the provisions of state 
workmen's compensation laws ma.y wish to consult: 
U.S. Department of Labor, BL1reau of Labor State 
Workmen's Compensation Law~, Bulletin 161 
July, 1964; 
--·, State Workmen's Compensation Laws: A Comparison 
~f Majoi: Provisio11s With Recommended Standards, Bulletin 
No. 212, January 1, 1964; 
__ , Workmen's Compensation and the Physically Handi-
c.aEped Worker, Bulletin No. 234, 1%1; 
___ , Attorney:s' Fees in Wqrkmen's Comm.nsatioq, Bulletin 
No. 220, September, 1960; 
__ , ~viedical Care 1:Jnder Workmen's Compensation, Bulle-
tin No. 244, 1962; 
__ , WC?l:15:_men' s Compensation Cover~ge oLJ:!lbhc Em.: 
~ee~. Bulletin No. 210, May, 1962; 
__ • Agricultural Workers and Workmen's-~nsation, 
Bulletin No. 206 ( Revised), January, 1964; 
Chamber of Commerce of the United States, Analvsis of 
Workmen's ComE£nsation La~, Washington;-January,-1964. 
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Suggested Stare Legislation 
Suggested L~slat~?E. 
[ Title should conform to state requirements. The following 
is a suggestion: "An Act to provide for workmen's compensation 
and rehabi.Htation."} 
(Be it enacted, etc.) 
PART i 
COVERAGE AND LIABILITY 
Section L Liability fos....Q>m~n~?ti5m. (a} Every ernpl<,yer s1.1b-j~,t to this acr shall be Hable for compensation for injury or de,ath 
without rngard to fault as a cause of the injury er death. 
(b} A contractor who subcontracts all or any part of a contract 
and his caniE:1· shall be llabh, for ,h·2 p;tymem of compensation to 
the employees of the sulx:omra<.,tor 11t1l0;::s the subcontrnct;or pri-
rnarily liJ.ble for rbe pi:lym,~m of s,;,::h l;,,s ;:;,:.1:ureJ the 
payment of compc:nsatwn :":;; pn,vlli)d :or this act. Any contrac-
tor or his carrier who shaH become iiabic for such compensation 
may re<.::<:1ver the i.,mourn ut •;uch :..ompensation paid ,md nec,::ssa:y 
expenses fr:.irri the suncc;;nt rucro r li 0,bl,:: d1<:'refor, A per-
son who contracts with anvther to !rnve work con· 
sisting of (a) the reme:-.·al, exc.,.1·:,,rkm or ,)f s:...,il, re-ck or 
minerals, or (b) the cuLting o: rernov,11 ,;f ctmber from Jruid, or (2) 
to have work performed of;:;, kind ,vbL:h ,s., or recurrent 
part of the work ,A the or profession of 
such person, shall for the puq,0sc;; of th1s ,,::ct:on be dce:~1ed a 
contractor, and sud·, 0th£,:· per.son a c;ubcontrac..tor. This subsection 
shall nor apply to the owner or l,.;ssee of land principally used for 
agriculture who contracts for removal of ti.mber from such land. 
(c) for sh.:ill not apply where injury to the 
employee was occasioned s1..,lely by his intoxication or by Ms willful 
intention to injure or kill himself or another. 
Section 2. Definitions. As used in this act unless the comext 
otherwise requires: 
(a) "Injury" means any harmful change in the human organism 
arising out of and in the course of employment, including damage to 
or loss of a prosthetic appliance, but does not include any communi-
cable disease unless the risk: of contracting such disease is increased 
by the nature of the employment . 
(b) "Death" means death resulting from an injury. 
(c) "Carrier" means any insurer, or legal representative there-
of, authorized ro insure the liabilities of employers under this act 
and includes a self-insurer. 
(d) ''Self-insurer" is an employer who has been authorized under 
the provisi.cns of this act ro carry his own liability to his employees 
cmrei·ed. by thi.s o.ct •. 
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15 (e) "Agency" means the ( name (:f state alim 
16 (f} "Director" means the di rector of the ( name 
17 istrative agency]. 
18 (g) "Board" means the [ \\'orkmien' s CompensatirJn 
19 Board}. 
20 (h) "Disability" means, except for purposes of subsection (c) of 
21 Section 16 relat.ing to schedule losses. a decrease of earning 
22 capa.i;1ry due to inJttry. Viai51;! earn:ng capacity pxtor to lllfmll 
23 be the average weekly wage as calculated under Se,:tt-0n Vfage 
earning capacity after the injury shall be presumed to he aGtual 
earnings after the injury. This pr1~sumptio11 may be overcome by 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
i:hat these earnings after injurv do not fairly and reason· 
ably represent wage earning capacity, and in such cases, wage earn-, 
lng capacity shall be determined in the light of all factors and cir-
cwnstances in the case which may affect the injured worker's co.pa-
city to earn wagt::s. (i} '' lncome benefits" i-:wans made ur,der the provisions 
of this act r.o the h3uri2d worker o:r his dependents in case of death, 
excluding medical and related ben,eflts, 
(j) "Medical and reiateJ benef,rs" means p3ymems m;,J.e fvr 
med teal, hospital, burial anJ 1., • .,,,,. services as nrovided i.n this acr 
33 
34 
35 
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37 
3S 
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S9 
60 
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other than income benefits. (k} "Compensation" n1ea11s all payments made under the prQvi-
sions of this act, representing the sum of income benefits and medi $ 
cal and related benefir.s. dental, hospital, (1) "Medical services" means medical, 
nursing a;,d mechc'3.l rehardtrntion services. 
"Person" m.:::a.ns ,Jtny mdivi.duai, partnership, fi.rrn, assrx:i.a-
tion, trust, corporation, [ state Ct)mpensati.on insurance fund] • 0r 
legal represemativt! thereof. (n) "Wages" means, in addition to money payments for services 
rendered, the reasonable value of bo:ud, :rent, hour:;ing, lodg:i,nr,. tuel 
or similar advantage recetved from the empwyer, and grattcltles 
received in trie cours.;, of from others than the employer. 
(o) "Agriculture" means ope:ation o: farr.1 
ing the planting, cultivating, producing, ~row ,ng of 
agricultural or horticultural commodities thereon, the raising of 
hvestod: and poultry thereon, and any wcrlc performed as an incident 
to or in c0l1junction with such farm operations. It shall not include 
the processing, packing, drying, storing, or canning o( such com -
modities for market, or making cheese or butter or other dairy 
produces for market. (p) "United States," when used in a geographic sense, means th,:; 
several states, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico, the 0.u'!al 2".one and the TeJCritories of the United States. 
(q) "Alien" means a person who ts not a citizen. a national or a 
resident of the United States or Canada. Any person not a citizen or 
national of the United States who relinquishes or is about to relin-
quish his residence in the United States shall be regarded as an alien. 
6,J 
6:, 
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(r) "Beneficiary" means any person who is entitled to income 
benefits or medical and related benefits under this act, 
M, (s) "Actually dependent" means dependent in fact upon the em-
67 ployee, and refers only to a person who received. more than half of 
his sup!X)rt from the employee and whose dependency is not the re-
sult of failure to make reasonable efforts to secure suitable employ-
'70 ment. When used as a noun, the word "dependent" means any per-
Tl son entitled to death benefits under Section 18, or any person for 
whom added benefits for disability are provided under Section 16. 
60 
69 
"'rl I,. 
73 
74 
(t) As used in Sections 16 and 18. 
(1) "Wife" or "widow" means only the employee's wHe Hv-
75 ing with or actually dependent upon him at the tin°.e of h;s injury or 
76 death, or living apart for Justifiable cause or by reason of his 
desertion. 
78 
79 
80 
tn 
s:;. 
(2) "Widower" means only the deceased employee's husband 
living with and actually dependent upon her. 
(3) "Child" means a child under 18 years of age; or a child 
18 years of age or over and physically or int'ntaU:,, in~:apable of self-
sup!X)rt; or any child 18 yean; (1f age or ,~wer .vho is actually de-
8:3 pendent; or any child between l8 and 25 years of age who is enrolled 
84 as a fullutime student in any accredited educational instituci.on, The 
85 term "child" includes a posthumous child, a chlld 1\:'gally ad.opt:;-d or 
86 for whom adoption proceedings are pending ut the time of deach, as, 
87 
&3 actually
 dependent cbild in relation co whom the deceased employee 
stood in the place of a parent for at least one year prior to the time 
89 of death, an actually dependent stepchild or ,ui actually dependent 
90 acknowledged illegitimate child. "Child" does not include a mar-
91 ried child unless receiving substantially entire support from the 
92 employee. "Grandchild" mea11s a child, as above defined, of a child, 
')3 as above defined, except that as to the .latter child, the limitations as 
9,;i to age in the above definition do nor apply. 
95 (4) "Brother" or "sister" means a brother or sister under 
96 18 years of age, or 18 years of age or over and physically or men-
97 tally incapable of self-supJX)rt, or 18 years of age or over and actu~ 
% ally dependent. The terms "brother" and "sister" include step-
q9 brothers and stepsisters, half brothers and half sisters, a.nd brothers 
WD and sisters by adoption; but the tenns do not include married broth-
LOl ers or married sisters unless receiving substanrtally entire support 
. 02 from the employee. 
103 (5) "Parent" means a mother or father, a stepparent, a parent 
:04 by adoption, a parenr-in·law, and any person who for more than one 
05 year immediately prior to the death of the employee stood in the 
. 06 place of a parent to him, if actually dependent in each case. 
07 (6) All. questions of relationship and dependency shall initial· 
t.18 ly be determined as of time of injury for purposes of income bene-
;y:i fits for injury, and as of the time of death for purposes of income 
W benefits for death. 
Section 3>Coverage of Emplo}:_?rs. The following shall constitute 
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2 employers subject to the provisions of thl.s t\Ct: 
3 (a) Every person that has tn the state one or more sub~ 
4 ject to this act. 
S (b) The state, any agency thereof,. and each county, 
6 township, incorporated village, school district, sewer 
7 drainage district, public or quasi-public corporation, or 
8 political subdivision of the state that has one or more 
9 subject to this act. 
! Section 4, Coverage of EmJ?.lov,.;e~,. The following: shall constitute 
l employees subject to the provisions of this act, except as exempted 
3 under Section 5: 
4 (a} Every person, including a minor, whether or unlaw-
5 fully employed, in the service of an employer under any contract of 
6 hire or apprenticeship, express or :.mplic<l, anJ an and as-
7 sistants of employees whether paid by che employer or employee, if 
8 employed with the knowledge, accual or constructive, of the employer. 
9 (b) Every executive officer of a corpor::nion. 
10 {c) Every person in the service of the state or of any political siJb-
11 division or agency thereof, under any contract of express or im-· 
12 plied, and every official or officer thereof, whether elected or ap-
13 pointed, while perfom1ing his offlc\1:1l duties. EYery person who is a 
14 member of a volunteer fire or police department shall be deemed, 
15 for the purpose of this act, to be in the ernp1oyrnem of the political 
16 subdivision of the state where the department is organized. Every 
17 person who is a regularly enrolled volunteer member o:r train1:.e of 
18 che civil defense corps of this state1 as established under the ( State 
19 Ci.vil Defet1Se Act} shall be deemed, for the purposes of this act, to 
20 be in the employrnent of the state. 
21 (d) Every person performing se:rvlce in the course of the trade, 
22 business, profession or o,:cupation of ;:in employer at the time of the 
23 injury, provided such person in relat1on to this service does not 
24 maintain a separate business, does not hold himself out to and ren· 
25 der service to the public and is not himself an employer subject to 
26 this act. 
27 (e) Subject to the proviso ln subsection (d) of this section, every 
28 person regularly selling or distrlbuting newspapers on the street or 
29 to customers at their homes or places of business, For the purposes 
30 of this act such a person shall be <leemed an employee of any inde~ 
31 pendent news agency for whom he is selling or distributing newspa~ 
32 pers, or, in the absence of such independent agency, of each pub-
33 lisher whose newspapers he sells or distributes • 
l Section 5. Exemfilions. The following employees are exempt 
2 from the coverage o this act: 
3 (a) Any person employed as a domestic servant in a privat< home 
4 by an employer who has less than two emplo'.1 :,.: ' · • 
5 40 or more hours a week in such !~mployrnent. 
6 (b) Any person employed, for not exceeding 10.conz,· 'e work 
::o s,.1ggested State Legislation 
7 days, to J.:i 1naintenance, repair, remodelling, or similar work in or 
8 about the private home of the employer, or, if the employer has no 
9 other employees subject to this act, in or about the premises where 
10 such employer carries on his trade, business or profession. 
11 {c) Any person performing services in return for aid or suste-
12 narice only, received from any religious or charitabie organization. 
13 (d) Any person for whom a rule of liability for injury or death is 
14 provided by tl:ie laws of the United States. . . . 
15 (e) Any person employed in agriculture by an employer who has 
16 in servlce less than three employees in such employment. 
17 (f) Ally person employed by a religious or charitable organiza-
18 tion having less than four employees. 
1 Section 6. Volunta:ry Coverage, (a} An employer who has in his 
2 employment any employee exempted under Section 5 may elect to be 
3 subject to this act. Such election on the part of the employer shall 
4 be made by the employers securing the payment of compensation to 
5 such exempted employees in accordance with Section 4 7. Any em-
6 ployee, otherwise exempted under Section 5, of such employer shall 
7 be deemed to have elected to come under this act, if, at the time of 
8 the injury for which liability is claimed, such employer has in force 
9 an election to be sub.Je,:-t co ~his act with to tJ::•.! employment 
10 in which .such employee was injured and employee has not, 
l l either upon entering into the employment or withi.n five days after 
12 the filing of an election by the employer, given to such employer and 
13 to the Director notice in writing that he elects not to be subject to 
14 this act. 
15 {b) Such employer, within five da;'S after securing the payment 
16 of compensation in accordance with Secti.on 46, shall give the Direc:-
17 tor written notice of his election to be subject to this act. Such em-
18 ployer shall post and keep posted on the premises where any em-
19 ployee or employees, otherwise exernpted under Section 5 works, 
20 printed notices furnished by the Director stating his acceptance of 
21 this act. Failure ro give the notices required by chis paragraph shall 
22 not void or impair the employer's election to be subject to or relieve 
23 him of any liability under this net, 
24 (c) Ally employer who has complied with subsection (b) of this sec~ 
25 tion may withdraw bis acceptance of this act by filing written notice 
26 wlth the Director of the withdrawal of his acceptance. Such with-
27 drawal shall become effective 60 days after the filing of such notice 
28 or on the date of the termination of the security for payment of com -
29 pensation, whichever last occurs. 1be employer shall theret.ofore 
30 post notice of such withdrawal where tlu.! affected employee or em-
31 ployees work or shall otherwise notify such employees of such with-
32 drawal. 
1 Section 7. Extraterritorial Coveraget (a) If an employee, while 
2 working outside the territorial limits of this state> suffers an l.11juz-:1 
3 on account of which he, or in the event of his death, bis dependent!>, 
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4 would have been entttled to thei benefits provided this act had such 
5 injury occurred '.lithin this state, such employee, or in the event of 
6 his death resulting from such injury, his dependents, shall be em:ltleJ 
7 to the benefits provided by this act, provided that at the time of such 
8 injury 
9 (l) his employment is principally localized in this scare, or 
10 (2) he is working under a contract of hire made ln this state 
H in employment not principally localized in any state, or 
12 (3) he is working under a contract of hire made in this sta.ce 
13 in employment principally localized in another state whose workmen's 
14 compensation law is not applicable to his employer, or 
15 (4) he is working under a contract of hire made in this state 
16 for employment outside the United States and Canada. 
17 (b) Toe payment or award of benefits under the workmen's com-
18 pensation law of another state, territory, province or foreign nation 
19 to an employee or his dependeints otherwise entitled on account of 
20 such injury or death to the benefits of this act shall not be a bar to 
21 a claim for benefits under this act; provided that claim under thi.s 
22 act is filed wi.thin [ two years] after such injury or death. If corn-
23 pensation is paid or awarded under this Hct: 
24 (1) The medical and re::at<?d benefits fllrmshet.l or for 
25 the emplo;·er under such othe:r workmen's compensation law on ac-
26 count of such injury or death :shall be credited against the medicR1 
27 and related benefirs to which r!H:: wot1ld have b<:cr: emttle,i 
28 under this act had claim been made solely under this act; 
29 (2) The total amount of all income benefits paid or awarjed 
30 the employee under such other workmen's compensation law shall 
31 be credited against the total amount of income benefits which would 
32 have been due the emp.loyee under this act, had claim been made 
33 solely under this act; 
3,4 (3) The rotal amount of death benefits paid or awarded under 
35 such other workrnen' a compensation law shall be credited agaln:;t 
36 the total amount of death benefits due under this act; 
37 (c) if an employee is entitled ro the benefits of this act by reason 
38 of an injury sustained in this state ln employment by an emph)y(:.r 
39 who is domiciled i.n another state and who has not secured the pay-
40 ment of as require,:: this act, the employer or his 
41 carrier may flle with the Director a certificate, issued by the com -
42 mission or agency of such other state having jurisdiction over work-
43 men's compensation claims, certifying that such employer has 
44 secured the payment of compi~nsation under the workmen's com pen~ 
45 sation law of such other stace and that with respect to said injury 
46 such employee is entitled to the benefits provided under such law. 
47 In such event: 
48 (1) The filing of such certificate shall constitute an appoint-
49 ment by such employer or hie; carrier of the Director as his agent 
50 for acceptance of the service of process in any proceeding brought 
51 by such employee or his depe,ndents to enforce his or their rights 
52 under this act on account of such injury; 
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';] (2} The Director shall s, nd to such emplorer or carrier, by ~.~ registered or certified mail to .he address shown on such cenificate, 
'·5 a true copy of any notice of clai ·1 o-., 0ther process se,ved on the Di-
;<$ x·ector by the employee or his d, ·:-,endents in any proceeding brought 
, 7 to enfo1-ce his or their rights uni ~.r this ace; 
(3) (i) If such employer h ci qualified ,,elf-insurer under the 
,9 workmen's compensation law of E ch other state, such employer 
,0 .sh"'l.l, upon submission of evidenc , satisfactory to the Director, of 
l1is ability to meet his liability to JJch employee under this act, be 
:1., dee.med to be a qualified self-tmm er under thls act; 
.3 (H) If such employer's tability under the workmen's com-
pensation law of such other state ·.;; insured, such employer's carri~r, 
as to such employee or his depen·, c1nts only, shall be deeme<l to be an 
,,S i.nsurer authorized to write insun :1ce under rind bf.' subjt!Ct to this act; 
z-_;::.;;:;..:..:.::c.:::_-:., f"ro\veverp ths.r uniess ~t~ ;.ontr,':ct \''ith ~:i-t·-1 rr:.quir~s 
to pay an amount equi.va.J.enc to tlle compensation provided 
this acr., ite liability for incnme benefitF< or medical find relaxed 
1
·'! benefits shall Th',:t. 1:~~·:<:~.i}<' ~},ie ;.tITH)\.rnrs er' 6\!·::h be,nef1.t 15 tc:r ',vbil~h such 
"'r,; 
g 
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u 
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·.l: 
,7 
fl 
,J 
lnsure.r would have been liable under die ·,v(.~:·lc:-a;n ,. 
law of such other state; 
(4) If the total amount for which such is 
Hable under above :r: !;:':~s th:n· rb:i' tm.,11 ,;1f 
iit:s r.o which sucn emp1ovee ts entitled under rh!s 
,'l1"Y 1',< hn d••-"•m" ;,. n~·>"·';<:<:,·,,v r·11°• "O ,';1,. • ".fo ' ,. ..... \-,~ ,,, \~ """"'"""-- ...... ,,,. 
... "" 
.... ,. ·""' 
Batisfaccory to the D::·c:.-:cr:::, tz, £.ei:.ure th"' peyraent ')' uecefit:,; due 
sc:.:ch employee or hiR deperu:.il.mts un·jer thi.: :ict, an-~ (5) Upon compUa•,.::e with the 
subsection (c), such ernpk,yer, as tG ;;;,;.:::> 
de(:!UH::~1 to have f)eCU!'ed t1,t", o.)vrr.~~:. i~f :·_i,,,,!!1tY:~D::.tarion tu:der this ~tct. 
(d) ,\s used in th\!': ~E:('.tion: . 
(1) "United States" inclu<le.s ,:,e :::mm:; of the United 
States :md the District of Columbi;;; 
(2) "St~"l.te'' inc-.J.PcteA stet,;, 0! u,e l inited States, the Dis-
t~i:·, o! C-rohn11.bL:::· .. :.::t· , of (:an:ida; (3) "Carrier" includes any tnsm·a.nce company licensed to 
wrire workmen's compensation insurance in any state of the United 
States or any state or _provincial fund which tnsm:es empl,:>ye,:-i; 
against their liub,lit1f:>15 unc::.~:r a 'lt'Orkmen· a compensation law; (4) A pe:rnon's 1..mployme::1,. is princlpaliy localized ln this or 
another state when (1) his employer has a pl,ice of business in this 
or such other state and he regularly \vorks at or from such place of 
business, or (2) if clause (1} foregoing is llot applicable, he is dom:-
cUed and spends a substantial p,;,st cl" hi"' working time in the :::r. .rv. ·0 
of his employer in this or suc.h otheJ: ,rrt ,,.~; 
(5) An emp.loyee whose d: . .ititi:: him to trav,JI t~:1,:t 
in the service of hiA t '1 ! :uJ,j O'W or mo:r~ other 
rnay, by v1:ritten 
·.r, pn:•,idr:: '; 0n,·· 
~tloymen1: is prb 'C !.1;,c;:~1 t::i:eJ in this ().r. anoche.r t1uch :st,uej> ·.z.:L 
nr.less such orl,i,: st&!.,:- !<:.:fu::;es ju::-lsdiction, such agree;.11ent 
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shall. be given effect under this ac.c; 
{6) "Workme;:i's compensation law" includes' occupa.nona.1 
disease law." 
Section B. lnm~tes of PubJic Inscittttions.1 For puq::oses of this 
section, the term ''inmate" includes any person confined against his 
will in a public institution, whether the institution is a penal institu·· 
tion or not. The term does not apply to students in schools for the 
deaf and blind or other similar institutions; it does apply to inmate,, 
of state mental institutions, homes for the feeble minded, reforma· 
tories, state prisons, county J.nd local jails and the like. If an inmate, 
in .the performance of his work in connection with the maintenance of 
the lm.,tittitk,e, or with :my industry m::nntained therein, or with any 
highway or public works activity outside the instltution, is injured EIO 
as i:o incapacitate hi.m pcnnaneritly or materinUy reduce his earning 
p<.,v.ier, hz; may, up..:~n l'r?h: .. is&d fron1 such i:1stituti.on eitht!r tlptJn 
parole o.r u; ::·:~ final dls(:h-.: rge, be :,t'J/:J.r :Jed a::d i.:::..(,rtunens.atit,n 
unde.r the d tU;, .,ct, li. death :·-:!r.ulrs f:0m such 
death J r,:, the 
inmate_ 'f:·1<;. d1ne li.n1~t ~:Jr , :1 c:a:,~~il un<l~:r 
date fn:,rn thv:: death or h'<)Dl th.e nrriE. of •·ilrclt> or 
frorn the tin:1-e si-"~ : Secrt(;n ~!(,, v.ihichever 1s 
iarer. If an,_. ;Jei·sun -.,i, i .:c:,en t1nder the 
s ,;~1f ·tn! s s-zct1t;:1 ~ ··,:1J[ t-.(~ te(".Cl':~,~l 
:.::overed th'~S ::.ecth1n~ Slr:h ,._c!·-::-.t.."'~1~.:.r:,·, C('.as1e, 
bm: mav ;-,c,su:,ic:..\ :.n . 
sball be ffl3C!(' from th~ ,u.... i. :-,,~,0n vf the par-
ticl!lar industry or activ,;/, b1~r. F tbert) is no such appropriation, 
r.:ayrnenr shall be n-; ::1-Je fr~):n (':·:. ·~.:-f:ne1"al furid r.he state, 
:?et:tior.!..?.: 
_ 
. wbere 
the emolo1,ee i:·, \ -cal!v or rne.nta1L ,.mable to 
testify; atiJ where there is u~reb: ted .r :,rn ::,,::ir :vide:1ce cha\ in· 
l'llcar.es that the injt:r:• ;• \:,:;: '.1 ; course of employment, it shall be 
presumed, tn the absenc<S' of ~uh"'J.nti::11 evidr;;nce tor.he contrary, 
that the inj Jl;-' a rose 01.. t d the t..'1at sufficient notice of 
the injury has been given, and that th':': in;ury or was nor oc-
casioned solely by the employee's intoxication or by his willful in-
tention to injure or kill nimc::cl.f or anvthcr. 
L There we s nnc corT 
'-;cmim!ttee on Su S 
thl s sc,'tion, Tilos~ wbo c: 
u; the :ourse of wo.k d~··,c 
co:.:rsi::~ of w<).L·ki: ~ f .. ,.r hir, 
tiO!l, 
l.ete agreement among th~, memh' 
te Leg{ slation concerning: the inc 
'0Sed its felt th.3t 
,1 a public im:::itution was 
i:ur in a course of 
·s of the 
. ,. 
1Nl0ll 01 
suffe f\~f..~ 
[.~.1 
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l S:e_ctionJQ. faci_!:tsiveness of Liabi!J.!l.- (a) If an employer secures 
2 payment of compensatioi' as required by this act, the liability of such 
3 ~mp1oyer under this act shall be exclusive and in place of all other 
4 liability of such employer to the employee, his legal representative, 
5 husbimu or wife, parents, dependents, next of kin, and anyone other-
e, wise endtled to recover damages from such employer at law or in 
7 u<h'1li:ralcy on account of such injury or death. For purposes of this 
S section, the term "employer" shall l.ndude a "contractor" covered 
9 by subsection (b} of Section 1, whether or not the subcontractor has 
i J in fact, secured the payment of compensation. . The liabUity of a.n 
.t l employer to another person who may be liable for or who has paid 
12 damages on account of injury or death of an employee of such em-
B ployer arisi.ng out of and in the course of employment and caused by 
14 a breach of any duty or obligation owed by such employer to such 
15 other .:.hall he lim lted to the amount of compt.'Ilsation and other bene-
16 Hts for whi,::h such employer is Hable under this act on account of 
17 such in.iury or death, unless such other and th,~ employer by written 
18 contract have agreed to share liability in a different manner. The 
1•;1 exemption from liability given an employer by this section shall also 
20 extend to such employer's carrier and to all employees, officers or 
21 directors of such employer or carrier, provided the exemption from 
22 liability given an employee, officer or director of an employer or 
n carrier shall nor o.pply in aoy case where the injury or death is 
24 proximately cause<l by the willful and unprovoi<.ed physical aggres-
25 si.ou of such employee, officer or director. 
26 {b) If an employer fai.ls to secure payment of compensarl.on as re-
27 quired by this act, an injured employee, or his legal representative 
28 in case death results from the injury, may claim compensation un~ 
29 der this act and i.n addition may maintain an actk)n at law or in ad-
30 mit-alty for damages on account of such injury o:r death, provided 
31 chat the amount of compensation shall be credited against the amount 
32 received in such action, and provided that, if the amount of compen-
33 satl.on is larger than the amount of damages received, the amount of 
34 damages leas the employee's legal fees and expenses shall be credit~ 
35 ~d against the amount of compensation. ln such &ction the defendant 
36 may not plead as a defense that the injury was caused by the riegli-
3 7 gence of a fellow servant, that the employee assumed the risks of 
38 hi.s employment, or that the injury was due to the contributory neg-
39 ligence of the employee. 
1 Section 11. Third Parzy Liablii% (a) The right to income and 
2 other benefits under this act, whether for dtsabillty or death, shall 
3 not be affected by the fact that the injury or death is caused under 
4 circumstances creating a legal liabili.cy in some person (other than 
5 the employer or another person exempt from liability under Section 
6 10 of this act) to pay damages therefor, such person oo liable betng 
7 hereinafter referred to as the third party. The respective rights 
8 and interests of the injured employee, or, in case of his death, his 
9 dependents and [ any person entitled to sue therefor J, and of the 
10 
11 
12 
13· 
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employer or person, association, c()rporation or liable for 
the payment of compensation benefits under this act, hereinafter 
called "the carrier," in respect to the cause of action and the 
damages recovered shall be as provided by this section, 
{b) The injured employee or, in ,event of his death, his dependents, 
shall be entitled to receive the income and other benefits provi.ded 
by this act and to enforce by appropriate proceedings his or their 
rights against the third party, provided that action agai:fst the third 
party must be commenced not later than ( six months} after the 
carrier accepts liability .f.o:r the payment of compensation or make& 
such payment pursuant to an award under this act, except as here-
inafter provided. In such case the carrier shall have a Hen on the 
proceeds of any recovery from the third party whether by judgment, 
settlement or otherwise, after the deduction of reasonable and neces·· 
sary expenditures, including attorneys' fees, incurred. in effecting 
such recovery, to the extent of the total amo:.mt of compensation paid, 
and to such extent such recovery shall be deemed to be for the bene-
fit of the carrier. Any balance remaining after payment of necessary 
expenses and satisfaction of the carrier's Hen a hall be applied as a 
credit against future compensa.tiorli benefits for the same injury or 
death and Bhall be distributed as provided in subsection (g) <Jf thi.s 
section. Notice of the commencement of such action shall be given 
within 30 days thereafter to the Director, che employer and carrier 
upon a fom1 prescribed by the Director. 
(c) lf, prior to the expirati.on of the six months period referred to 
i.n subsection (b), or within 60 days prior to the expiration of the 
time in which such action may be brought, the injured employee, or, 
in event of his death, (the person entitled to sue therefor} shall not 
38 have commenced action against or settled with the third party, the 
39 right of action of the injured employee, or, in event of his death, 
40 ( the person entitled to sue therefor} shall pass by assignment to th:~ 
41 . carrier; Provided7 that such ass~g;nme.nt shall not occur less than 20 
42 days after the carrier has notified the injured employee or, in the 
43 event of his death, [ the person entitled to sue therefor) in wdting, 
by personal service or by registered or certified mail that failure ,14 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
ro commence such action will operate as an assignmeur of the cause 
of action to the carder. Prior to the expiration of 90 days after suc:h 
assignment, the carrier shall give the Director, the injured employ,;!e, 
or, in event ot his death, his depe:ndents and [ the person entitled to 
sue therefor) notice, upon a form prescribed by the Director, that 
action has been or will be commenced against the third party. Fail-
ure to give such notice, or co commence such action at least 30 days 
2. The language in this section i;bOuld in each state be modified to 
tit (l) in reference to an action for injury, the state statute of limita-
tions applicable thereto and (2) in reference to an action for death, the 
death statute, including limitations, of that scare. 
26 Suggested State Legislation 
:S2 
53 
prtoe w the expiration of the time withlt: wt.id: 84lch action m...:y he 
bro1.1ght, as fix:t'?rl hy \: stare st;:iwr.e •Jf. ltmi..:a.tions), shall operate as 54 a reassig;nmeru: of such right ot action to the injured employee, or, 55 in event of his death, [to tne person entitled to sue therefor}. and 56 the rights and obligations of the parties shall be as provided by sub-57 section (b) of this section. 
58 If the carrier as such assignee recovers in an action (1) for injury, 59 an amount in excess of the sum of the total of compensation paid or 
60 provided the inj:.Lrf:J C:!Jnployee a.nd the reasonable expenses, includ-:..: 
\/.t ing attorneys' fees, incurred i.n making such recovery, or (2) for 
/12 death, an amount on behalf of the dei:-endems of ttie in ex-63 cess of the sum of tJic tn;:ome tenefits f:m\:h and 04 the n::as..,nabl,: exper:se:::, in mak-
:,5 ing such recovery, such excess be applied as a credit against (,6 future compensation benefits tor the same injury or death and shall 67 be distributed in accord11nce with subse-:::rio;-; (tr) of this se<:tion. (18 (d) lf the persons cnar!c,d t:, sh:He ,., of au actloo 
;J9 brought under subsections (b) or (c) for oi the employee tuc:Iude 
70 any person who was not a dependent of the deceased emplo~·ee, such person's share of any recovery made in such action, less a rateable 
share of the reasonable expenses incurred in making such recoi.,ery, 
shall be paid to such person or to tht~ personal representative of the 
,i 
. .,,~ 
"" 7:3 
,,t deceased. 
76 
76 
77 
78 
79 
(e) The L·C, of hif' 
and the carrier may, by agn .. ,emem appr,w,:xi the or In 
event of a settlement made du.ring actual lnal of the action against 
the third party, approved by the judg,:, p1::esiding at such trial, pro-
vide for a distribution of the proceeds of any recovery in such ac-80 tion different from that prescribed bv 2,ubsc::ction (b) or of this 81 section, 
82 (f) If the third party, with notice or knowledge of the carrier•s 83 lie~, and the employee, or, in the (:vent of his death, l the person 
B4 entitled to sue therefor} make a compi-omise settlement without 
8S the written consent (1f the carrier for an amount less tha.'1 the to"..31 86 of r,he compensation to which he or are enti.tled under this act 
87 because of :such injury or death, such settlement shall be inva)Jd as 88 against the carrier. which shall he en:U:led to maintain an action 89 against the third party w rei~ove.:: thrJ ar.noum. o( for 90 which the carrier is Hable under this act, less the amount. acrually 91 inuring to the benefit of the carrier from the proceeds of such set-92 tlement. 
93 At the trial of such action the fact of such settlement shall be 94 pl'ima facie evidence that the illjury was proximately caused by a 95 breach of duty owed to the employee or a warranty given by the third 96 party. 
97 The currier shall not unreasonably refuse to approve a proposed 98 compromise settlement with the third party, The injured employee 99 or his dependents may make written application to the Director for 100 a finding that a proposed compromise settlement with the third panv 
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ls reasonable and fair to all parties. If the Director, after in-
quiry as he deems necessary, and after hearing if demanded 
either the carrier, the injured employee or his dependents, finds the proposed settlement reasonatile and fair, it shall be deemed to have been approved by the carrier. (g) \Vhen there remains a balance of S5,000 or more of the amount 
recovered from a thl.rd party by th,~ or carrier pay-
rr:ent of necessary expenses, and satisfaction of the carrier's lien 
and payment of the share of any person not a beneficiary under the 
act which is applicable as a credit against future compensation bene-fits for the same in.iury or death under either subsection (b) or sub~ 
section of this secnon, the (:nti t:i.JJ.nce L:1e first in-
stance be paid to the carrier by the third party. The present value 
of all amounts estimated by the Dirnctor to be thereafter a~ 
compensation, such present value to be computed 
a schedule prepared by the Director, shall be held by the carrier aa 
a fund to pay such future compensation HS it hecornes due, and to r,\V 
a.ny sum finally remaining in exce~.s thereof ,te beneflciancs:, 
As soon as the Director has fixed the amount to he held by the 
carrier in such fnnd, or determined. thJJt nG iuture w;n be due, any excess of the third party recovery over rhe total amount 
necessary fo:r payment of necessary expenses, satisfactk>n of. the 
carrier's lien, and payment of the share of any person not a bene-ficiary under this act and creation of such fund, if any, shall be paid 
forthwith to the beneficiary, but shall continue to constitute a credit 
against future compensation bQnefits for the s11me or de::i.th as 
to any compensation that 0H1y exist afr,:r been 
exhausted. (h) If death results from the injury and tf the leaves no dependents entitled. w benefits unch::r this act, the carder shall have 
a righc of action against the third party for any amounts po.id into 
the Special Fund established by S€~tion 55, for reasonable funeral 
e..'tpenees and medical benefits actually paid by the carrier, and such 
cause of action shall be in addition to any cause of action of the legal 
representative of the deceased, Such right may be enforced tn act:lon 
at law brought against: the third party within two years after the death 
of the employee. 
28 
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PART 11 
MEDICAL, REHABILITATION AND BURIAL SERVICES 
Se:tion_12: tv1~E] Services, Applian£es s~:!_~~i.ee.~~~1!· (a) For 
any mjury covered by this act, the employee shall be entitled to all 
medical services, appliances and supplies which are required by the 
,:;,cu 0md which will relieve pain and promote and 
r12sturJti<.:in health rmd employment. The employer 
s;,,..lt forni.st: sud, ;_mj ll:J necessary 
7 replacem.ent:s or repairs appliances the ne.ed for such 
8 replacements or repairs is due to lack of proper care by t:he em -
9 ployee. In addition t,o the income benefits otherwise payable, the em -
10 ployee, who is entitled to income benefics, shall be paid an addi.ticnal 
11 sum as for a medical benefit of not mol'e than $50 weekly, as may be 
l 2 deemed necessary, when the service of an attendant is necessary 
l '< ,., 
l,t 
l5 
16 
be 1!0-:c-<l ren,;on of the employee's being tornlly blind 
noth :i,>,h :c:0r rhe use thereof or being 
and unab1e to walk, or. by reason of other disability result~ 
from the injury accually rendering him so helpless as to .require 
1 ., 
• I constant attendance. The !)(rector shall have authority to determine 
18 the necessity, character and sufficiency of any m(',dical services 
19 furnished or to be furnished and shall have authority to order a 
20 change of physician, hospital or rehabilitation facility when in his 
21 judgment such change is desirable or necef\sary. 
22 (b) (1) The employer shall maintain a list of physir.ians (to be 
23 known as the Panel of Physicians) who are reasonably a.ccesstble to 
24 the employees. The employer shall post t.his list in a place or places 
easily accessible w his employees. 25 
26 
27 
28 
. The employee sh<'lll have the right to accept the services 
of a physician selected by his employer or to select a physician from 
the Pauel of Physicians. The employee shall have the right to make 
29 an alternative choice of physician from such Panel if he i.s not satis~ 
30 fied with the physician first selected, lf due to the nature of the in-
.3i jury or its occurrence away from the employer's place of business, 
32 the or the employee is unable to make a selection as out-
33 lined ~hs:; s0les::ti0n rements of this paragraph shall not 
34 apply as long as the inability co make a selection persists. The 
35 physician selected under this paragraph may arrange for any con-
36 sultation, referral, extraordinary or other specialized medical serv-
37 ices as the nature of the lnjury shall require. The employer shall 
:18 not be responsible for the charges for medical services furnished 
39 or ordered by any physician or other person selected by the em-
40 playee in disregard of the provisions of this paragraph nor for com-
41 pertsati.on for any aggravation of the employee's injury attributable 
42 to improper treatment by such physician or other person, 
43 (3) The Director may 'Order necessary changes in a Panel of 
,\4 
45 
46 
47 
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49 
so 
,51 
52 
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Physicians if he finds that it fails to contain a sufficient numb(;r of 
physicians whc are conveniently available to or in the 
which the medical service is required and who are 
form services necessary to meet the particular needs of 
?f the employer. ·n1e Director may suspend or remove a 
from a Panel of Physicians under rules and regulations aooncea 
the Director. 
(4) If the employer has knowledge of an tn;ury co nn 
and the necessicy for treatment ar:J shall fail to maintain the 
of Physicians, or permit an employee to make choice of his 
from such Panel, the injured employee rnay select a ro ren-
der service at the expense of the employer, No claim such medi-
cal treatment shall be valid and enforct~abie against such employer, 
unless within 10 days foilowing the first treatment rhe physician 
58 ing such treatment furnish the employer and rhe Director q repon of 
59 such injury and treatment on a form prescribed by the Director. The 
60 Director may, howeve!:, excuse the failure to furnish such niport 
61 within 10 days when he finds lt w be in the lnt.ercst ot w do 
62 so, and may, upon application hy B pa rt:v in interest, make an award 
63 for the reasonable value of such rn1.,di.ca.t treatment so obtained 
M the employee. 
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(5} All physicians attending injured employees shall comp1y 
-,,;tch l ::..les and regulations adopted b): the J)irecwr, and shall 
make such reports as may be required by him at any and such times 
as requited by him upon the condition ()r treatment of any injured 
employee, or upon any other rnatters c,)ncerning cases tn which they 
,u rnerli ·,-,i ••,formation relevant tO the 
,iv.,t-.:;ble to the employ-
er, empk1yee, carrier ancl the Director. No such relevant iniorma ., 
r.kin developed in connection with rreatrnent or examination for which 
compensanon is sought shall be considered a priv ccimmlmica· 
tion. When a physician willfully falls !O make any report requlred 
of him under this section the Di rector m.,y in his discretion order 
the forteiture of his right to all or part oi' payments due for services 
rendered in connection with the particular case and may suspend or 
remove the physician from one or more Panels of Physicians. 
(6) lf the employee unreasonably refusl'!S to submit, to medical 
examination or rreatment, the Director shall, by suspend the; 
payment of further compensation and his rtghc to further, proceedings 
during such time as such refusal contilnues. 
(7) Whenever the Director deems it necessary, in order to 
assist him in resolving any issue of medical fact or opinion he shaU 
cause such employee to be examined by a physician or physicians 
selected by the Director from the panel provided in paragraph{2) of 
subsection (d) and obtain from such physician or physicians a r~port 
upon me condition or matter which ls the subj0ct- of inquiry. The 
Director shall have the power, in his discretion, to charge the cost 
of such .;,,xamination to the carri.er, or to pay it from t:he Workmen's 
O.m1pensation Administration Fund provided by Section 63. The cost 
~;i-n, 
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93 of such examination shall include the payment to the employee of all 
'i>4 necessary and reasonable expenses incident to such examination, 
95 such as transportation and loss of wages. 
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(8) All fees and other charges for such medical services shall 
not be higher than such charges as prevail in the same community 
ibr similar services to injured persons and shall be subject t:o regu-
lation by the Director. 
(c) The Director. after consultation with the (official name of 
state medical society or association] shall appoint a Medical Direc· 
tor f who shall devote full time to the duties of his office). The 
Medical Director shall be Executive Secretary of the Medical Advi-
sory Committee and shall perform the following functiops for which 
he shall be responsible to the Director: 
(l) Institute administrative procedures chat will enable the 
Director to evaluate medical care in order to effect optimal medical 
treatment and rehabilitation in workmen's comp(msacion case;,, 
(2) Inquire into instances where the medical creatmem: or the 
rehabilitation provided in workmen's compensation cases appears to 
be deficient and to recommend corrective action when indicated, 
(3) Advise on the disposition of complaints ,;fa physician's 
failure to furnish adequate medical care as required this act or 
by rules and regulations adopted by the Di rector, the ion of 
complaints concerning other aspects of the medical management of 
a workmen's compensation c-ase or the fal1ure to render required 
reports and the disposition of t.mr1.;;asm1able interfer-
ence with the medical management of a workmen's compensation 
case, 
(4) Gather data and maintain records necessary to fulfill the 
Medical Director's responsibilities. 
(5) C-onduct studies and prepare and issue reports on the medi-
cal an<l rehabilitative aspects of workmen's compensation cases. 
{6) Expedite the submission and processing of medical reports 
necessary to the processing of claims. 
{7) Develop procedures to achieve impartiality in medical 
testimony in workmen's compensation cases. 
(8) Keep physicians currently informed of this act and of rules 
a.n<l regulations thereunder adopted by the Director and of their 
responsibilities thereunder. 
(9) Undertake such other functions as may be delegated to him 
by the Director. 
{d) The Director shall appoint a Medical Advisory Committee of [ J members after consultation with the [ official name of state 
medical society or association) • The Director shall assign to the 
Medical Advisory Committee such powers and duties as he deems 
necessary, including the following: , 
(1) Advise with the Director as to rules and regulations under 
whifl the Director may remove a physician from an employer's 
Panel of Physicians. 
(2) Advise the Director v.'ith respect to the constitution of im· 
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partial medical panels from among whose members the Director 
shall select a physician to make a report to him in his 
opinion, an independent medical opinion is necessary. 
, (3) Advise on the gathering of statistics, the maintaining of 
records and the rendering of reports under this act and under rules 
and regulations adopted by the Director. 
(4) Assist in keeping physicians currently l.nformed cf this act 
and of rules and regulations adcpted by the Director and of thetr re-
sponsibilities thereunder. 
(5} Advise and assist in the achievement of impartiality in 
medical testimony in workmen's compensation cases. 
(6) Encourage the expansion and improvement of existing re-
l 
2 
3 
4 
s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
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12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
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26 
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28 
29 
habilitation faciliti.e~· and tl·,e of additional facUities to 
insure optirna.l rehabiHtatton in compensation cases. 
(7) Recommend improvement in the methods of measuring 
physical impairment in workmen's compensation cases. 
{8) Recommend in thi :m:i i.n rules 
regulations adopted by the Oi,c''CtN and tn their ;,:ln::inist:raUcm to 
insure optimal medical care and rehabilitation. 
Section 13. Rehabilitation. (a) One of the primary purpc&cs of 
this acr shall be restoration ot the injured employee to gahif·.,l em .. 
ployment. To this end th<.ire is hereby created a RehabiHtat,on P,mel 
which shall be composed of the Director, tbe Medi.cal Oir(:eror, and 
specialists in medical and voc;;,ci.onal rehabUitarion to be appointed 
by the Director. {b) The Panel shall continuc.>1Jsly f5tudy the problems of rchabilira-
r.ion, both physical and vocational, and shall and m:;intain 
a directory of all rebabilir_.i:ion f:icilities, hoth and 
The Director in consultation with rile Panel, approve as quali-
fied such facilities, instittitions and physicians as are capable of 
rendering c.:ompet:ent rehabilirntion service to seriously injured em~ 
ployees. No facility o.r institu1:ion shall be c011sidered as qualifie:d 
unless it is speclfically equipped to provide rehabilitation services 
for persons suffering either from some specialized type of disability 
or general type of disabtlity within the field of occupational injury 
an<l is staffed with trained and quali.fied personnel, and with respect 
to physical rehabilitation, unkss it is supervised by a physician 
qualified to render such servk:e. No physician .. shall be c.'Onsiuered 
qualified unless he has had the experience and training specified 
the Director. (c) An employee who has suffered an injury covered, this act 
shall be entitled to prompt meidical rehabilitation services. When 
as a result of the injury he is unable to perfom, work for which he 
has previous training or experience, he shall be entitled to such vo-
cational rehabilitation servici~s. including retraining and job place-
ment, as may be reasonably necessary to restore hi.m to suitable 
employment. If such services are not voluntarily offered and accept~ 
f;ld, the Director on bis own motion, or upon applicat'.on of the employe1: 
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30 or carrier, after affording the parties an opportunity to be beard by 
31 the Pa~el, may refer the employee to a qualified physician or facility 
32 for eva~uath.Jnyf ~he practh::ability of, need for, anJ kind of service, 
33 treatment or t;rai.ning necessary and appropriate to render him fit 
34 for a remunerative occupation. Upon receipt of such report, and 
35 after affording the parties an opportunity to be heard by the Panel, 
36 the Director, in consultation with the Panel, may order that the serv-
kca and treatment recommended in the repon, or such other re-
habilitation treatment or service he may deem necess,uy, be pro-
vided at the expense of the employer. Vocatio.nal rehabilitation train-
ing, treatm':!nt or service shall not extend for a period of more than 
,,~ 
,1 I 
38 
39 
40 
,Jl 
,12 
4., ,) 
H 
·fS 
46 
47 
48 
·19 
so 
'I J1 
52 
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54 
[ 26 J weeks except in unusual cases when by special order of the ?i r;eccor, after heart ng, the period may be extended for an additional 
l J weeks. 
(d) Where rehabilttatton requires rnsidence at or near the facility 
or institution. awav frorn the customarv residence, 
c,)st · or travel ,;h~il be paid. for by 
the employer. 
(e) Refusal to accept reh:1bilitat.ion pursuant to \ln Jer of the 
Di.rector shall result in Joss of compensation for each week of the 
period of refusal. 
(f) The Director and the Rehabilitation Panel shall cooperate on a 
reciprocal basis with the vocati.onul rehabilitation section of the 
( Department of Education] and rhe employmcm service of the [ Divi-
sic.,n of Employment S.--::c,irityJ. 
1 Section 14. Burial.Expense. If death results from the injury, the 
2 employer shall he cost of burying in an amount not to exceed 
3 [ $ J to any person who performed such service or incurred 
4 the liabUity for the service, whether or not the employee leaves de-
5 pendents wlchin the meaning of this act. Any such person is hereby 
6 ~uthorized to fi' ;1 v,dth the Direcro:r for the fixing of the 
7 amount ot the service and fo-r an r~quiring the employer to pay 
8 the cost of the service. If death occuri:; while the employee is away 
9 from us,rnl business or n~stdence, the employer will be 
10 liable for the reasonable cost of tnmsp0rtation of the body to the 
11 employee's place of residence within the United States or Canada. 
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PART! I I 
INCOME BENEF lTS 
Section 15. Waiting Pedod. No income benefits sh:,ll be alk,we,J 
for the first seven (7) days of the disability; Provided, however. that 
in case the injury results in disability of morechan-
days, income benefits shall be allowed from the dote the 
The day on which the injury sball be includccd in 
this waiting period unless the employee has been ful1 w;}ges for 
that day. 
Section 16. Income BeneL,: Disabilitv. lnc0rne beuefirn for 
disability shall be paid to the emp.toyee asfoll.ows, subject to the 
maximum and minimum limits specified in Section 17. 
{a) Total Disability: For total disability, S5 per cent of his 
average weekly wage during such disability, and 2-l. pet cent of 
his average weekly wage for each dependent, up to a m1i.x.lmum of 
five (5), specified in subsection (t) of Section 2, except a wife 
apart from her husband for justifiable caL:se or by reas0n of his 
desertion unless such wife is acrnally dependent on the, 
(h) Partial Disability: For partial disability, 55 per cent m" 
decrease in wage-earning capacity duri.ng the continuance thereof-, 
and 2-1/2 per cent of his average weekly wage for eHch dependent, 
up to a maximum of five (5), sp<2:dfled in subsf;ctton (t) of Secti.on 2, 
::XC>c:pt wife ap:ii-t fro:-~ he!' hush:rn,j fnr iustifiahle cause or 
by [C'.c\f;.(.)f1 ._: 1-.; .dly deoendent on 
the employee. 
(c} Scheduled income B~efit~: For towl permanent loss 
or losses herein scheduled, after and in addition to the income bene-
fits payable during the period of ,::c :,, er:, c:che.duled income bene-
fits in the amount of 55 per cent of the average we.1;:!kly wage 2s 
follows: 
BODILY LOSS WEEKS OF DISi,BlLITY4 
(1) Ann [2,l{) - :~601 
(2) Leg ( 160 - 240 J 
(:3) Hand [::16 -
(4) Foot [ 112 -
3. An alternative formula would be 66-2/3 per cent with no addition 
for dependents. 
4. The numbers of weeks in whi.ch scheduled income benefits are 
payable are based on 400 and 600 weeks respectively to-r the whole man 
and the American Medical Association's evaluation of the relationship of 
total loss or impairment of the particular member to the whole man .... 
·\ 
?O 
~i) 
j 
~ •) ),. 
n 
H 
3') 
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(5) Thumb 
(6) Index F;inger 
(7) Middle Finger 
(8) Ring Finger 
(9) Little Finger 
( 10) Great Toe 
( 11) Second Toe 
{ 12) Third Toe 
(13) Fourth Toe 
(14) Fifth Toe 
(15) Total loss of binaural hearing 
(16) Total loss of vision of one eye 
(17) Total loss of bilateral vision 
(18) Total loss, or total loss of use, of 
( 86 • 130] 
(54 • Sll 
( 43 • 65] 
[22 - 32) 
(ll - 16J 
[20 - 30) 
[ 10 - 20] 
[5 - 15] 
[ 5 - 8) 
[SJ 
[ 156 - 208] 
[ 100 ·· 1SO) 
[520 .. 750J 
both hands, both arms, both feet or both legs [520 • 750] 
(19) Phalanges: For loss of distal phalanx, one half of the in-
come benefits for loss of the entire digir.. For loss of more than 
the distal phalanx of a digit, the same as loss of the entire digit. 
(20) Amputated arm or leg: For an arm or leg amputated to 
a point oo greater than one-third the distance from the wrist to the 
elbow joint or from the ankle to the knee joint scheduled income 
·i8 benefits shall be the same as those for the loss ot the hand or foot. 
49 (21) Two or more digits: For loss of two or more digits, or 
s:1 
one or more oha1anges of two or more digits, of a hand or foot, 
scheduled tm::'orne b~neiits may • ioss of use of 
the hand or foot occasioned thereby, but shall not exceed the 
scheduled income benefits for loss of a hand ot foot. 
(22) Total loss of use: Scheduled income benefits for perma-
nent total loss of use of a member shall be the same as for !ass of 
the member, 
(23) Partial loss or partial loss of use: Scheduled income bene-
fits for permanent partial loss of use of a member shall be for a 
59 period proportionate to the period benefits are payable for total loss 
or total loss of use of the member as such partial loss bears to 
':l wtal loss. 
62 (24) Loss of bearing or partial loss of bilateral vision: 
'.:,;} Scheduled income benefits for partial loss of vision in. one or both 
(14 eyes, or total loss of hearing in one ear, or partial loss of hearing 
in one or both ears shall be for a period proportionate to the period 
66 benefits are payable for total bilateral loss of vision or total binaural 
57 loss of hearing as such partial loss bears to tota1 los . The provi-
'.i8 sions of paragraphs (4) through (8) inclusive of subs( :tion (e) of this 
i,5 
69 section shall apply to scheduled losses of hearing. 
(25) In any case in which there shall be a loss >r loss of use·of 
:' l more than one member or parts of more than one r .::mber set forth 
,z in paragraphs (l) to (24) of this subsection. schedu ~ income bene-
03 fits shall be for the loss or loss of use of each sue member or part 
;,ti thereof, with the periods of benefits to run consec· ively, except that 
10 
5 where the injury affects only two or more digits o he same hand or 
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76 foot, paragraph (20) of this subsection shall apply, 
77 (26) Other losses: Proper and e,quitable scheduled income 
78 benefits shall be paid for serious permanent disfigurement of 
79 head, neck or other area normally exposed and for loss loss of 
80 function of a major member or organ when such or 
81 loss is of a klnd likely to handicap th,~ employee in securing or hol<l-
82 i.ng employment, not to exceed 100 we:eks, in addition to other sched-
83 uled income benefits payable under this section, However where 
84 scheduled income benefits are paid o:r payable far a particular mem-
85 ber or organ, no additional benefits shall be made under this para-
86 graph. 
87 (27) In any case of total or partial loss of use of a member or 
88 organ, of hearing or vision, or in any case of disfigurement, deter-
B9 mination of the period for which scheduled income benefits are pay-
90 able shall not be made untU the maximum of healing and of restora-
91 tion of function bas been actained. 
92 (d) Scheduled Income Benefits: Scheduled income losses for bodily 
93 loss or losses, or loss of use, partial or total, shall be exdusive and 
94 in lieu of all income benefits payable after and in addition.to the in-
95 come ben~!irs payable during the period of recovery excepr as othe,r -
96 wise provided in subsection (e) of this section, · 
97 {e) Majqr Member Losses: For total loss, or total and permanem 
98 loss of use, of an arm, hand, leg, bocb feet, or total loss of vision of 
99 both eyes, whether or not rhe in)ury Hlso i.nvolves other 
100 of the income such 0 n me1r!Jer 
101 for the period specified for such loss or loss of use in subsection 
102 (c), and with respect to any subsequent period of actual disability, 
103 income benefits shall be payable as provided in subsection (a) or (b) 
104 of this section, as long as the major member loss continues as a 
105 total loss and as long as actual disability as defined in subsection 
106 (h) of Section 2 continues. 
107 (f) Scheduled Income Benefits for 0:.:cuvati,Jmll Lle1f:wss: 
l0S tional deafness means perma.nerlt partial orpermanem total loss 
109 . bearing of one or both ears caused by prolonged exposure to hanr: ~ 
110 ful noise in employment. TI1e followi.ng provisions shall apply ex·· 
111 'Clusively to loss of hearing compensable under this subsection: 
112 (l) No claim for scheduled income benefits shall be filed un-
113 til the lapse of six full consecutive calendar month$.,aft,er the ter,-
114 mination of exposure to harmful noise in employm-ent. TI1e time 
115 limitation for the filing of claims for ocqupatiqnal cle.afn~ss shall 
116 ,not begin to run earlier than the day.following the termination date 
117 '<..:.of such six months' period. The Hm,e for filing claim as provided 
118 · under this paragraph shall b~. applicable not only in respect of the 
119 · last employer, but also..i·n respect of any prior employer who may 
120 · have liability to pay. compensation for the occupational deafness. 
121 (2) No employer shall be liabl,e for the payment of scheduled 
122 income benefits for occupational deafoess unless the employee 
12.3: claiming benefits shall bave worked :for such employer in employ-
124 ment exposing the employee ta harmfol noise for a total period of at 
125 least ninety (90) days. -· .: - · · 
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(3) An employer, otherwise liable under this subsection, whose 
employment has contributed co any extent to an employee's occupa-cional deafness shall be Hable for the (ull extent of the deafness of tbe employee, unless such employer shall establish by competent 
evidence (including the results of a professionally controlled hearing test) the extent of the employee's deafness as it existed prior to ex-posure to harmful noise in the employer's employment. Upon such 
showing the employer shall be liable to the employee only for the proportion of the deafness attributable to employment hy him. An 
employer liable to the employee for the full extent of the employee's 
occupational deafness may implead, in a compensation proceeding on the employee's claim, any prior employer ox employers in whose 
employment the employee had been exlJOsed w harmful noise, and if it should be found that the impleaded employer would have been liable to the emp.loyee under this subsecrion, had the employee proceeded 
:.he aJjudicated, the employer held Habl,: shdll be .;;mirleJ to ,.rn award against the impleaded employer. 
accom;,llshed by notice on a 
, f>uch notice sha!J be sent to the 
r to the Director. An award may be made in favor oi rhe employer liable to the employee, and against the im-
2mploy~rs, whi.ch award may be enforced in the 
sJ.m :r.:::1ni.:-: inipleaded employer or 
s:::..11 b"'ar equal shares with the employer of the employ--;., liability ro the employee, unless the evidence warrants a differ-
ent apportionment. 
(4) Losses of hearing due to tndustrial noise for compensation purposes shall be confined to the frequencies of 500, 1000, and 2000 cycles per second. Loss of hearing ability for frequency tones above 2000 cycles per second are nor to be considered as constituting dis-
ability for hearing. 
(5) The per cent of he.aring loss, for puqx:ises of the deten:nin-
ation of compensation claims for occupational deafness, shall be cal~ 
culated as the average, in decibels, of the thresholds of hearing for the frequencies of 500, 1000, and 2000 cycles per second. Pure tone air conduction audiometric instruments, approved by nationally 
recognized authorities in this field, shall be used for measuring hearing loss. lf the losses of hearing average 15 decibels or less in the three frequencies, such losses of hearing shall not then con-
stitute any compensable hearing disability. If the losses of hearing 
average 82 decibels or more in the three frequencies, then the same 
shall constitute and be a total or 100 per cent compensable hearing loss. 
(6) In measuring hearing impairment, the lowest measured losses in each of the three frequencies shall be added together and Jiviot:d by three to determine the average decibel loss. For every deeibel of loss exceeding 15 decibels an allowance of one and one-half (l-1/2) per cent shall be made up to the maximum of one hundred ( 100) per cent which is reached at 82 decibels. 
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(7) In detennining the binaural percentage of 
centage of impairment in the better ear shall be (5). The resulti!w: be a1lded to the ""'~'~"~' 
mem in the poore':r ear and the s!Jm of the rwo 
'The final percenrage shall l·epresent the binaural (8) Before determining the percentage of 
!n order to allow for the average arno;.mt of hearing losfl from nono,: · cupational causes found in the popuJation .it any · ,tvJre shall be deducted from the total average llecibel lcms, t decibel for each year of che empl(Jyee' s age over 40 at the time of last expo-i:1Just rial noise. 
No consideration shall be given to the 
.::tf,iJi~\· c.f .)n 
the 
{g) The period of any scheduled iw:ome benefits under this section on account of anv iniurv shall be the 
of income benefitA Or payal;te ;.mdcr such schedule on dCCOUnt of 
., prwr income benefirn in both cases are for dis· 
ability of the same member or function, or different rts of the same mernber or function, and the scheduled lncor:ne 
of tb,:;; 
,,)!" ' 
"c!wdu.!cd inc:o;,ie t;,enef1,,, on account of the pre-di 
e,:"iployee, who has sustarned di 
1.c), and who has filed a valid claim dies from causes other than the injury before the 
compensable peri.od specified, the income benefits 
paid at the individual's death, whetlH!J: or nor death, shall be paid, under a.n award rnade before or after such death, for rbe z:, to anJ tor :.he benefit of the pern,:ms th~ classes at rhe time or Jeath and ln the pro-
and upo:1 tr:c: i ied i.n this subsection and in 
order namea. 
l) To 1:ipendent widower, if there ii,; nu chtlJ und,.,r the agi: of i.;:, or incapable of self-support; or (2) If there are both such a widow or widower and such a child 
or children one-half to such widow or widower and the other half to 
such child or children; or 
(3) If there is no such widow or widower but such a child or 
children, then to such child or chiklren; or (4) It there is no survivor in the above classes, then the parent 
or parents wholly or partly actually dependent for support upon the decedent, or to other wholly or partly actually dependent relatives listed in paragraph (7) of subsection (a) of Section 18 or to both, in 
such proportions as the Director may provide by 
Section 17. Weekl}:'._ Maximum and Minimum Income Benefits for pisabi!!!Y: (a) The minimum weekly income benefits for tocal dis-
ability shall not be less than 20 per cent (compute.'<! to the next 
\!; 
4 
5 
6 
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multiple of .00) and the maximum weekly income benefit for dis~ 
r..bili.ty shall not exceed 66-2/3 per cent (computed to the next higher 
multiple of Sl.00) ot the average weekly wage of the state as defined 
hereln. In any event, incorrH:~ benef\tB shall not exceeiJ the average 
8 weekly wage of the injured employee. 
9 (b) For the purpose of this act the average weekly wage in the 
lO state shall be determined by the Dlrecror as follows: On or before 
11 June l of each year, the total wages reported on contribution reports 
!.2 to the ( agency administering Employment Security Act or Unernploy-
13 ment Compensation Insurance Act j for the preceding (:alendar year 
14 shall be divided by the average monthly number of insured workers 
15 
16 
1-
, I 
18 
19 
20 
21 
(determined by dividing the total insured workers reported for the 
preceding year by 12). The average annual wage thus obtained shall 
he divided by 52 and the average weekly wage thus determined round~ 
ed to the nearest cent. The average weekly wage as SCl determined 
shall be applicable for the full peri.od during which income benefits 
are payable, when the date of occurrence of injury or of disablement 
in the case of disease tans within the calendar yen.r. commencing 
22 January l following the June t determination, 
23 (c) The minimum or the maximum weekly :m:.ome 
24 not be changed for any calendar year unless the computation herein 
25 provided results in an increase or decrease of two dollars ($2.00) or 
26 more, raised co the nexc even dollar in the level of the m inlmum or 
27 the maximum weekly income benefics. 
l Section 18. income Benefits for Death. If the Injury causes death, 
2 income benefits shall be payable in the amount and to or for the 
3 benefit of the persons following, subject to the maximum limits 
4 specified in subsections (c) and (d) of this section: 
5 (a) Benefit Amounts for Pa!ticular Classes of Dependents. 
6 (1) If there is a widow or widower and no children of the de-
7 ceased, as defined in Section 2, to such widow or widower SO per 
8 cent of the average weekly wage of che deceased, during widowhood 
9 or widowerhood. 
10 (2) T,;,i the widow or widower, if there is a child or children 
11 Hving with the widow or widower, 45 per cent of the average weekly 
12 wage of the deceased, or 40 per cent, if such child is not or such 
L3 children are not living with a widow or widower, and tn .addition 
14 thereto, 15 per cent for each child. Where there are more than two 
15 such children, the indemnity benefits payable on account of such 
16 children shall be divided among such children, share and ·share aUke. 
17 (3) Two years indemnity benefits in one lump sum shall be 
18 payable ro a widow or widower upon remarriage. 
19 {4) To the children, if there is no widow or widower, 35 per 
20 cent of such wage for one child, and 15 per cenc for each additional 
21 c.:hiJd, divided among such children share and share alike. 
22 (5) The income benefits payable on account of any chi.Id under 
23 tJ1is section shall cease when he dies, marries, or reaches the a: :e 
24 of eighteen, or when a child over such age ceases to be physical: , or 
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25 mentally incapable of self-support, or if actually Gependent ceases 
26 to be actually dependent, or, if enrolled as a full-1:ime student in 
27 accredited educational institution, ceases to be so enrolled or 
28 the age of 25. A child who origrnally qualified as 
29 tut: of being less than 18 years of age may, upon age rn, con-
30 tinue to qualify if he satisfies the tests of being or rnental-
31 ly incapable of self-support, actual dependency, or 
32 educational institution. 
33 (6) To each parent, if actually dependenc, 25 per cent. 
34 (7} To the brothers, sisters, grandparents, and grandchildren, 
35 if actually dependent, 25 per cent co each such dependent, lf there 
36 should be more than one of such dependents, the total income bene-
37 fits payable on acl:ount of such dependents shall be divided share and 
38 share alike. 
.39 (8) The income benefits of each beneficiary under paragraphs 
40 {6) and (7) above shall be paid until he, if a parent or grandparent, 
41 dies, marries, or ceases to be actually dependent,or, if a brother, 
42 sister, or grandchild, dies, marries, or reaches the age of eighteen 
43 or if over that age ceases to be physically or mentally incapable of 
44 self-support, or ceases to be actually dependent. 
45 (9) A person ceases to be actually dependent when his income 
46 from all sources exclusiv(: of workmen's compensation income hene~ 
4 7 fits is such that, ii it hall exisrcd at the time as of which the original 
48 determination of actual dependency was mad._. , r ,: · 
49 ported a finding of dependency. In any e•1em, if the present annual 
50 income of an actual dependent person including workmen's cornpen-
51 sari.on income benefits at any time exceeds the total annual support 
52 received by the person from the deceased employee, the workmer:' s 
53 compensation benefits shall be reduced so that the total annual in-
54 come is no greater than such amount of annual support received from 
55 the deceased employee. In all cases, a person found to be actually 
56 dependent shall be presumed to be no longer actually dependent three 
57 years after each time as of which the b<;;· acrna! 
58 dependent. Tilts presumption may be ov1;;r~0me 
59 actual dependency as defined in this subsection 
60 Section 2. 
61 (b) Change in Dependents.. Upon the cessation of income benefits 
62 under this section to or on account of any person, the income bene-
63 fits of the rer::aining persons entitled to income benefits for the un-
64 expired part of the period during which their income benefits are 
6S payable shall be that which such persons would have received if they 
66 had been the only persons entitled co income benefits at the time of 
67 the decedent's death. 
68 (c) Maximum Income Benefits for Death. For the purposes of this 
69 section, the average weekly wage of the employee shall be taken ;,s 
70 not more than the average weekly wage of the state as deterrnined in 
71 Section 17. In no case shall the aggregate weekly income ·benefits 
72 payable to all beneficiaries under ithis section exceed the maximum 
73 income benefits th'at was of would have been'pa)\!l51e for total dis-
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ability to the ck,:-:,a;,.cd. 
15 (d) }1a.x.1mu!:J., Total PaY!Pent. The maximum weekly income bene· 
76 fies payable for all beneficiaries ln case of death shall not exceed 75 
77 per cent of the average weekly wage of the deceased as calculated 
73 under Section 19, subject to the maximum limits in subsection (c) 
79 aboYe, The maximum aggregate limitati<>n shall not operate ln case 
80 of payment of two years' income benefits ro the widow or widower 
81 upon remarriage, as provided under subsection (a) (3) of this sec-
82 lion, to prevent the immediate recalculation and payments of bene-
83 f\t,' re, the remaining beneficiaries as provided under subsection (b) 
84 till but rhe weekly income benefits as recalculated to 
85 c'u::I, benefidaries shaJJ not exceed tbe weekly benefit chat 
86 be0n 1or tornl :,.bilicy to the deceased. 
in paragraphs (1), (2) and (4) 
88 over all other beneficiaries in 
89 or 1.:1~zmH:, lf the provisions of this sub~ 
90 should prevent payment to other beneficiaries of the income 
91 benefits to the full extent otherwise provided for by this section, the 
92 gross remaining amount of income benefits payable to such other 
93 benefklaries sh<tli be apportioned by class, proportionate to the in-
94 terest of each class in the remaining amount. Parents shall be con-
95 sldered to be in one class and those specified in paragraph (6) in 
96 another class. 
1 Except as 
2 act, average wage of the injured 
3 2t ;:he tir:1e of the injci.ry shall be taken as the basis upon 
4 and shall determined as follows: 
5 (a) time the wage~ by the week, 
6 the amount so fixell shall be the average weekly wagt'; 
7 (b) If at the time of the injury the wages are fixed by rhe month, 
8 ,be average we,ekly wage shall be the monthly wage so fixed multi-
9 t.><l tw·~lve ar,d divided by fifty-two; 
10 (c) at the time of ;:he r,jury the wages are fixed by the year, thA 
11 average weekly wage shall be the yearly wage so fixed divided by 
12 fiJtv -two; 
13 l) If at the time of the in ju1:;1 the wages art;> fixed by th(~ day, 
14 tr;e outpt,t of the rhe uvE;r:lgc week l\' wage shall 
15 most favorable co the employee dividing by 
16 thirteen wages (not overtime (;l' pay) of said 
17 employee earnai in the employ of the employer in tht~ first, second, 
18 third, or fourth period of thirteen consecutive calendar weeks in the 
19 fifty~tv;o weeks immediately preceding the injury. 
20 (2) lf the employee has been in the employ of the employer 
21 less than thirteen calendar weeks immediately preceding the injury, 
22 his average weekly wage shall be computed under the foregoing 
23 paragraph, trucing the wages (not incl4ding overtime or premium pay) 
24 for such purpose to be the am0tmt he would have earned had he been 
25 so employed by the employer the full thirteen calendar weeks im -
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
3 'J 
-33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
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mediately preceding the Injury and had worked, ,vb.en work was avail~ 
able to other employees in a s1:nilar occupation. 
(e) If at the time of the injury the hourly wage has not been fixed 
or can not be ascertained, the wage for the purpose of 
compensation shall be taken to be the usual wage for slmUar senrices 
where such services are re11de:red by paid employees. 
(f} ln occupations which are excluiii.vely seasl>nal and therefore 
cannot be carried on throughout the year, the weekly wage 
shall be taken to be one-fiftieth of the total wages the employee 
has earned from all occupations rluring the twelve calendar months 
immediately preceding the injury. 
(g) In the case of volunteer firemen, police, and civil defense mem-
bers CJ!' trainees, rhe income benefits shall be bBse,l on the average 
"age in ttrti r H~gmar employment. 
(h) Uthe employee was a minor, appremice or t.rainee when in-
jured, and it is established that undei· normal conditions his wages 
should be expected to increase during the period of disability, that 
fact mav be considered in compurlng his average wage. 
the <';;nployee is working under con..:urrem contracts with 
two or more c,rnployers and the <lefenJanr employer has knowledge of 
such employment prior to the inJury, his wage\, from all t~uch em-
ployers shall be considered as if earned from the employer Hable 
for compensacion. 
Section 20. Payment for Second Injuries from Special Fund: 
(a) If an employee who has a physical impairment from 
J.T'iV cau~.;e oriRin arising 
out of and in the 'course of his ernploymern resulnng in compensation 
li.i.:bilit:y for disability t.hat is substantially gre,W.'!r by reason of the 
comhneJ etkcts of the preexisting impainncnt and subsequent injury 
or by reason of the aggravacion of the pnoexiscing than 
that which would have resulted from the subsequent alone, the 
employe1· or his insurance carrier shall in the fi.rst instance pay all 
awards of compensation provided by chls act, bur such employer or 
hls insurance carrier shall be reimbursed from the Special Fund 
1o.:reace,j Se<:tiun for l ::urn.pt::nsuttc;2 subsequent to 
those payable for the fir&t one hunctr,:::d and four ( weeks of dis-
ability. 
(b) if the subsequent injury of such an employee shall result in 
the death of the employee and it shall be determined that the death 
would not have occurred except for such preexisting permanent phy-
sical impairment, the employer or bis insurance carrie.r shall in the 
first instance pay the compensation prescribed by this act, but he or 
his insurance carrier shall be reimbursed from the Special Fund 
5. The Special Fund referred to here i.s the second or subsequent 
injury fund that all but four states have established. 
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21 
22 
created by Section 55 for all compensation payable in excess of one 
hundred and four 004} weeks. 
(c) ln order tQ qualify under this section for reimbursement from 
24 the Special fund, the employer must establish by written rec-ords. 
25 that the employer had knowlei:.ige of the permanent pnysical impair:. 
26 ment at the time that the' employee was }:Ii red; 9/ ·aftJi€{'t'il'l)~;, ~he'.~in -
")') 
"'" 
27 ployee was retained in employment after rhe einr,!oY~r.a,cquired such 
28 knowledge. 
29 (d) As used in this section, "permanent physical impairment" 
30 means any permanent condition, whether congenital or due to injury 
31 or disease, of such seriousness as to constitute a hindrance or ob-
32 stacle to obtaining employment or to obtaining reemployment if the 
33 employee should become unemployed. No condition shall be con~ 
34 sidered a "permanent physical impairment" unless it is one of the 
35 following conditions: 
36 (1) Epilepsy 
37 (2) Diabetes 
38 (3) Cardiac: disease 
39 ( 4) Arthritis 
40 (5} Amputat!';:d foot, leg, arm or hand . .... . .. · ·· · · 
41 (6) .Loss of- sight of one ·or b.oth.ex~s or a. p.1rt.i.ai loss of un--
42 corrected vision of more than 75 per cem bUa~erally 
43 (7) Residual disability from poliomyelitis 
44 (8) Cerebral palsy 
45 (9) Multiple sclerosis 
46 (10) Parkinson's disease 
47 (ll) Cerebral vascular accident 
48 (12) Tuberculosis 
49 (13) .Silic.9sis 
SO (14) . P~);choneurotk disability· following treatment in a recog;, 
51 nized medical or mental institution 
52 {15) Haemophilia 
.53 ( 16) Chronic osteomyelitts 
54 (17) Ankylosi.s of joints 
:')5 (18) Hyperinsulism 
56 (19) Muscµlar dystrophies 
57 (20) Arteriosclerosis 
58 (21) Thrombophlebi.tis 
59 (22) Varicose veins 
60 (23) Heavy metal poisoning 
61 (24) lonizing radiation injury 
62 (25) Compressed air sequelae 
63 (26) Rupture4 intervert~bi:al disk 
• r • 
64 or unless it would· s4pport a rating of d.i~abHity of 200 .yeeks .. or. ~ore 
65 if evaluat~ according i:o S.tandatds applfeo: in ccinpen];acion-cla:{ms. 
66 (e) The Spec.i.al Fund shail not be bound as to any question of law 
67· or fact by :reason of an award or an adjudication to which it was not 
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68 a pany or in relation i;o which it was not norifi1..>d at three weeks 
69 prior to the award or adjudication. that it might to 
70 for the injury or death. 
71 
72 
73· 
7'1 
An employer or carrier .shall notify the and the Di -
:r~.ctor· of ·1:r.e Special .. Fund of any possible claim the Special 
fiund as soon as m:acticable, but in no event later one hundre<l 
weeks after' 'the ·hi jury or death. 
I Section 21. Benefit Adjustment.6 When the maximum weekly in-
2 come benefit rate.is changed as provided for i.n Section 17, any 
3 person who ha;i been totally and continuously disabled for over two 
4 years, or any w.idow or. widower who is receiving payments for in-
5 come benefits under this act in amounts per week less than the new 
6 maximum for total disability or death shall receive weekly from the 
7 carrier. ·,vithciut' application, an additional amount calculated in ac-
8 cordance with the provisions of this section. The carrier shall be 
9 entitled to reimbursement from the Special Fund created by Section 
10 55 for the additional amoum so pa id. 
11 (a) In any case where a totally disabled person, or a v,idow cfr 
12 y;idoW,:~r i:, presently receiving the maximum weekly income benefit 
13 applicable at tht~ time such award was made, the supplemental al-
14 Jowance shall be an amount which, when adde<l to such awa.rd, wUl 
15 equal the new maximum weekly benefit. · 
16 (b) In any case where a totally disabled person, or a widow or 
17 widower is presently receiving less than the maximum weekly in· 
18 come'beneflt rate applicable at the ti.me such award was made, the 
19 supplemental allowance shall be an amount equal to the difference 
20 between the amount the claimant is presently receiving and a per-
21 centage of the new maximum determined by multiplying it by a frnc·· 
22 tion, the numerator of which is his present award and the denomina -
23 ,tor of wh~.ch. is the maximum weekly rate applicable at the time such 
24: "award ·was madet · 
.. ,,, 
'~ ..... ~, ---
6. Because of the unavailability of data on the cost of providing the 
increased benefits ro persons on the rolls at the time of enactment of this 
section, the timing, nd financing of this provisle,n as to this group must 
be adjusted in the li ht of results of studies in i: jividua.l states. 
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PART IV 
PROCEDURES 
Section 22. Record of inl!t.!:Y... or Death. Every employer shall 2 keep a record of each mjury to an,r of his emp}o;rees as reported to 3 him or of which he otherwise has knowledge. Such record shall in-4 elude a description of the injury, a statement of any time during 5 which the injured person was unable to work because of the injury, 6 a description of the manner in whkh the injury occuned, and such 7 other infonnarion relating to the infury or irs occurrence as the Di-8 rector mav bv . requir,:. ,These records shall be available 9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
for bv t'.1~ n;ctor or anv g:mec:un8nt.:.il agencv at 
such reasonable times and under such cond1tions as the Director 
may prescrlbe. Upon willful failure or refusal of the employer to 
re::ord n:d under this section, the Director may as-
f $500], 
which penalty shail be pa.id into the Fund established under Section 55. 1 
l S<.>etion 22,. (a) Within 15 days after 2 theemployer !,,,S or the occurrence of a death 3 or any injury which constitutes a permanent impairment, or which 4 
5 
6 
R 
renders thE' ini:,r 
, (:gularly estab-lishc'Ll Job at his place ,)f cmph,;ymenr du1 ing che full period of his 
reg1.1lar shift :lit,' injury, a {be t ,,:1,,,loyer to the Di-
9 t tht...' 
10 the name, a(idress, and occupa,t,m ot: the employee; (:3) the nature 11 of the injury and a description of the manner in which it occurrw; i2 (-1) the yea:.:, nnG ni..n:lar locality 13 where injury or cteat.h occurred; and (5) such other information aB 14. [he Di rector may ore scribe bv regulation, ln addition, within the 1.5 same period, , \Vh<:,re dalm hi!S ix,•.;u tfa:J Under subsection 16 (e) of Section 2o, the case mvolves death or more than seven 7 days' drnability, the employer shall notify the Director in writing 18 whether payment shall be made without an award or controverted. 19 lf the right to compensation is controverted, the grourrls shall be 20 stated, but the stating of such grounds shall not prevent the later 
7. The American Association of State Compensation Insurance Funds comments that it would be preferable if the Direcror were not 
vested with this quasi-penal authority. The detem1inution of penalty 
nbould rest with rhe civil courts, with the Directer authodzbd tc initi.-
ate the action. 
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21 assertion of other defem,e£J. for other injuries no.t 22 ability but which require medical treatment by 23 ordinary first-aid, monthly sumrna:ry reports may 24 fonn prescrL'"ied by the Director. 
'1:S 
25 (b) Th,: ,,., Di.rector of any such written report as re-26 qui.ted in subsection (a) of this section within tbe time prescribe,,.!, 27 shall be a compliaqce with this section. 
28 (c} Whenever an employer willfully failg ro file or refuses to file 29 report tnJury or ,jeati; n:<{.>i red ,n subsection of this sec--30 tion, the lJu:-1;<.::tor may assess a penal~!" not ( $500 j , which 31 penalty ~hall be paid into the Special Fulld, under Sec-
.32 tion 55. 1 
33 ,d) \Vhi::rc t~lt h,b or death and 3,1 wl:liul faU.:; er w · th:- r;,;,tX'rt ur as required in 35 subscclioi; 0f thts 5ectiou, th;:: lm1 ttuti.ons prescl'ibed in Section 36 26 shall not begin to run agamsr. the claim of any person entitled to 37 compensation until sucb report shall have been furnished as re-38 quired this section. 
39 (,;-) :-cp<..irt:: ,?cut~'.ni,: . .,'..: ,':'lder this secrion shall 40 be confofontial and not admissibk in evidence in any administra-41 rive or li. ,. . .::.,., .. ·\· .. i··:.oorrs may be made avai.lable 42 r.::, nlht:r s:,:i:e 1, , .. , and in:forrnational pur-43 fJoses under such hmitarinri" ;,is may be prescribed by the Oirec· 4A rcr. shall 1;ot as evidence or any admission againsl 45 Hlt(;' J)udiu1ti,:,n_. litig,qtiun 01 determi.nacion of 46 
~;":.:,,-. .; : judicit1.L 
1 
,l 
2 , .. (Jm1.!li:n,;:itKm uniJcr Un~, .:;,..:t snaa ue paict i:,r0rnptly. arnl directly ro 3 titt.~ pt::tson 
.. (;},ccpt v,here the 4 w c,:,m1pe.1i:;atwn is cvnt.rovenL:>.l oy the 
5 become due on 6 h::i kimwledge of the 7 :ii::.·:thllr,.· <lu~ Lo in1ury, on whicn date all in-8 come benefits then due shall be paid. Thereafter, income benefits 9 shall be paid in bi-weekly installments, except where the Director 10 determines that payment in installments Hhould be mude at some l l orher perioo, 
12 {c) Upon making the first payment of income benefits, and upon 13 sropping or changing of .such benefit& for any cause od1er than final 14 payment under subsection (c) of Se-ction 27 the employer shan 
7 _ The American Association of State Compensation Insurance f1,mdi:; comments that it would be preforabh; if the Director were not 
vested wtth <:his quasi~penal 1.rnthority. ·rhe determination of penalty 
should resr with the civil courts, with the Direcwr mn:horized to 
u.itiate. the a ·.rion. 
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immediately notify the Director, in accordance with a form pre· 
scribe<l by the Director, that the paym1~nt of income benefits haf' t.·c 
gun or has been stopped or changed. 
(d) If payments have been made without an award, and the em-
ployer then el,~cts to controvert. the notice of controversy shall be 
filed with the Director within 15 days of the due dace of the first 
omitted payment under this election. 
(e) lf, after th(~ payment of compensation without an award, the 
employer elects to controvert the right to compensation, the pay-
ment of compensation shall nut be considered a binding determina-
tion of the obligations of the employer as to future compensation 
payments. The acceptance of compensation by the employee or his 
dependents shall not be consider1:-'<i a binding determination of their 
rights under this act. 
29 (f) The Director (l) may, upon his own initiative at any time in a 
30 case in which payments are being made without an award, anJ (2) 
shall, upon receipt of information from any person claiming to be 
entitled to compensation, from the employer, or otherwise that the 
right w compensation ls controverted, or that payment of. eompen·· 
sation has been opposed, sropped or changed, wheth<~r or not daim 
has been filed, promptly make such inquiry as circumstances re-
quire, cause such medical examinations to be made, hold such bear-
ings, make such detenninacions or awards, and rake such iurther 
acrion as he considers will properly p1.·uti:,:£ the rights of all parties. 
3l 
32 
~., 
,),J 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
2 
3 
4 
.5 
6 
8 
9 
10 
Section 2S. Notice of Injury cJr Death. (a) /\.~)tice of injury or 
dearh shall be given to .the employer within after the date of 
such injury or death, or within 3U days after che empl.oyee or his 
dependents know the nature of the injury and. its relationship to tbl? 
employment. 
(b) Such notice shall be wriung:, ;:;LHll s::·:mt::in tb": name and 
address of the employr:e and a statement oi the time, place, nature 
and cause of the injury or death, and shall be signe.d by the employ-
ee or by some person on his behalf, or, in case of death by any per-
son claiming to be entitled to compensation for such death, or by a 
11 person on his behalf. 
l2 (c) Notice shall be given t0 the employer by delivering it to him 
13 or his representative or by sending it by mall addressed co him or 
14 such agent at the last known place of business of either. Such no-
15 tk.e may be given to the employer, partner, superior, foreman,. 
i6 agent, or officer of the employer. 
17 (d) Failure to give such notice shall not bar any claim under this 
18 act{!) if the employer (or his representative as identified in sub-
l9 section (c) above) or the carrier had knowledge of the injury or 
20 death, or (2) if the Director excuses such failure on the ground that 
21 for some satisfactory reason such notice could not be given or that 
22 
23 
24 
""' i.,.1 
the employer or cnrrier has not been prejudiced by failure t0 re-
ceive such notice, or (3) unless objection to such failure is raised 
in the answer as filed with the Director in accordance with subsec-
ri.on (e) of Seccion 26. 
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bection 26. Ti.me Urnitation for Filing of Claims. 
2 to compensation for disability 's'hall he barred unless 
:1 for is filed within one year afte1r rhe injury or la!it of com~ 
4 pensarion_ 1110 righc to income benefits for death be barred 
5 unless a claim therefor is filed '>\1 lthin one yea:r after the deach or 
6 within one year after the dependents know or exercise of reason-
7 able diligence should know the possible relationship of the death to 
8 the employment. However, in cases in which the nature of the in-
9 jury or disease or its relationship to the employment is not known 
10 to \'he employee the t.ime for filing claim shall not begin co run until 
l l (1) rhe employee knows or by exercise of reasonable diligence should 
l2 know of the existence of the arn.! rt,; re! · 
13 his employment and (2) sustams di.sability or incurs a 
14 physical loss tinder subsecti.on (c) of '.')~~ction 16, paragraph 
15 (24)). 
16 (b} Notwithstanding the pro\'i sions of subsection failure to 
17 fiJe a claim within the period p:rescribed in such subsection shall 
18 not be a bar to such rigbt unless ot~_.,.<. uon re rni.se-J 
19 in the answer to the claim filed under subsection of tbfs section. 
20 (c) lf a person who is entitled to compensation under this act is 
21 incomperent or a minor, rhe time for Wing c.fa,.r., suh:i.::,,;·~tU''\ 
22 (a) shall not begin to run so iong as such person has no guardian or 
23 other authorized representative, but sh::ill nm from the date of ap-
24 pointment of such nn r..: vc, or in the case 
25 of a minur, if rn:, guar.:il.i:rn is a.ppvrnlc:J !;....: r,ecomes twenty-
26 one years of age, from the date he becomes twenty-one years of age. 
27 (d) 'Where recoverv is denied 1:0 any person, in a suic brought a.~ 
28 law or tn ro f('t.>.)\' f ~ ;-:,:r 
29 death, on the groum.i that such 
30 defondant was an emplorer witlT :-: , the:: .i 
31 tation of time prescribed. in subsection C.1) ,,, .:; section shsll not 
32 begin ro nm earlier than from the date of fmal termination of such 
33 action. 
34 (e) Upon the filing wi.ch hi,r: ,. laim, or application of. 
35 any kind by a person se(.".king determination of his rights under this 
36 act, the Director shall transmi.t a copy thereof to the other party 
37 with notice w respond thereto by answer. TI1e Director shall prc-
38 pare an appropriate form or forms by which ro enable the other 
39 party to answer. The other party shall respond by answer (in 
40 duplicare) within 20 days after rc'C.eivtng such notices or within such 
41 extension of that time as the Di.rector may allow. If answer i.s not 
42 filed, the Director or his hearing officer shall proceed to determine 
43 the rights following the procedure in subsection (0 of Section 24. 
1 Secrion 27. E~lment of Com~nsation, (a) If the right to com·· 
2 pensation has not b<..-en controverted and any amount of compensa-
3 tion payable to the beneficiary without an award is not paid within 
4 14 dayi:; after it becomes due, as provided. in subsection (b) of Sec-
5 tion 24, th(.!re shn.11 be added to such unpai.d compensation an amou11c 
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6 equal to L l O} per cent thereof, which shall be paid to the beneflci.-
7 ary at the same time as, but ln addition co, such amount due, and 
8 without regard to any limitation otherwise applicable upon the 
9 amount of the compensation, unless such nonpayment is excused by 
10 the Director after a showing by the employer that owing to comii-
11 tions over which he had no control such compensation could not be 
12 paid within the perio::l prescribed for the payment. 
13 (b) if any amount of compensation payable under the terms of an 
14 award is not paid within :w days after it shall become payable under 
15 the tenns of the award, there shall be added to such unpaid amount 
l 6 an amount equal to [ 20) per cent thereof, which shall be paid to the 
17 beneficiary at the same time as, but in addition to, such compensa-
18 tion unless review of the order making such award is had, as pro-
19 vided in Section 34, or unless such nonpayment is excused by the 
20 Director after a showing by the employer that owing to conditions 
21 over whkh he has not control such compensation could not be paid 
22 within the perioo prescribed for the payment. If review is had, in-
23 terest at the rate of ( 5 J per cent shall be added to the award from 
24 the date of the original award of the Director or hearing officer.8 
25 (c) ·within 16 day!'- after the final payment of income benefits has 
26 been made, the employer shall send co the Di rector a nor.ice, in ac-
27 cordance with a form prescribed by the Director, stating that such 
28 final payment has been made, the total amount of tncome benefits 
29 paid, the name of the employee, and of any other person to whom in-
30 come benefits have been paid, the date of the injury or death, the 
31 dates on which income benefits have heen paid, and the perioo 
32 covered by the payment. If che emplvyer fails to notify the Direc-
33 tor within such time, the Director may assess against such employ-
34 er a civil penalty in an amount not to exceed [ $500] which shall be 
35 paid into the Special Fund, established under Section 55.9 
36 (d) Whenever the Director deems it advisable or necessary to 
37 protect a beneficiary, he may require an employer who has not 
38 secured the payment of compensation to his employees as required 
39 by this act to make a deposit of money with the! t State Treasurer J 
40 to secure cbe prompt and convenient payment of compensation pay-
41 able under an award or modified award. Payments therefrom U{X)n 
8. On this subsection, the American Association of State Compen-
sation Insurance Funds comments that unnecessary delay should be 
penalized by assessment of a civil penalty, but it should not redound to 
the pecuniary advantage of the employee. Such a procedure is psycho-
logically wrong. lt generates antagonisms, avarice, animosity and 
needless litigation. 
9. The American Association of State Compensation Insurance 
Funds comments that it would be preferable if the Director were not 
vested wirh this quasi-penal authority. The determination of penalty 
should rest with the civil courts, with the Director authorized to 
initiate the action. 
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42 any such award shall be made upon order of the Director. 
43 (e) Whenever the Director det,~rmines after a hearing that it is in 
44 the interest of the rehabilitation of the injured worker in accon:la.nce 
45 with regulations established by the Director, and it is recommended 
46 by the rehabilitation panel, the liability for income benefits under 
47 thi.s act, or any part thereof, may be discharged by the payment of a 
48 lump st:.m equal to the present value of future income benefits com-· 
49 muted, computed at [ 3 J per cent true discount compounded annual-
50 ly. 'The probability of the beneficiary's death before the expiration 
51 of the perio::l during which be is entitled to income benefits siall be 
52 determined in accordance with the United States Life Table, 1 and 
53 the probability of the re-marriage of a widow shall be determined in 
54 accordance with the American Re-Marriage Table.10 Die proba-
55 bility of the happening of any other contingency affecting the amount 
56 of duration of the income benefits shall be 
57 (f) Unless otherwise intended or upon when the employer 
58 pays wages in whole or part during an injured employee's disability, 
59 he shall be entitled to a credit not t.o exceed the amount of income 
60 benefits due for the sarne period when such wages are paid except 
61 for scheduleJ b,!nefits p:.1i,i under 2ubsection (c) of S0ction 16 to 
62 which this subsection shilll not apply. 
l Sectl9E._28. Minors or lncompeten_h'z_. (a) If a guardian or leg.al 
2 representative has been appointed for a person who is incompetent 
3 or a minor, payment of income bt,nefirs under this net shall be made 
4 co the guardian or legal represemarive. 
5 {b) If no guardian or legal representative has been appointed, and 
6 notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary, the income 
7 benefits payable to a minor or incompetent person may, upon ap-
8 proval of the Director, after hearing, be paid by the employer in 
9 whole or in such part as the Direccor may determine for and on 
10 behalf of such mi.nor or incompetent directly to the person caring 
11 for, supporting, or having custody of such minor or incompetent 
12 without requiring the appointment of a guardian or other legal repre-
13 semative. The Director may petition a court of competent jurisdic:-
14 tion for appointment of a guardian or other representative to re-
15 ceive income benefits payable co, or to represent in compensation 
16 . p:roceedings, any person who is incompetent or a minor under this 
17 act.11 
18 (c) The Director may require of any guardian or other legal rep-
19 resentative or of any person to whom income benefits may be paid 
20 under this provision, an acc.c:,unting of the disposition of the funds 
10. Prior w the enactment of leg:islacion, a check should b~ made to 
determine the availabnity of more rncent data. 
11: The American Association of State Compensation Insurance 
Funds suggests that this procedure might more appropriately be vested 
in the Director or the Appeals Boardi. 
:so 
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received by the person um:ler this act for and on behalf of such mi-
nor or incompetent. 
(d} Nothing in this act shall be deemed to preclude the payment 
of income benefits directly to a minor or incompetent with the ap· 
proval of the Director. . 
(e) The payment of income benefits by the employer in accord-
ance with the order of the Director shall discharge the employer 
from all further obligation as to such income benefits. 
S&..::tion 29. Recording and R<:IXJr~~ents. Every carrier 
sr>..all keep a record of a)l payments uf compensation made Ullder th,, 
provisions of this act, and of the tim,2. cu"'i!J mariner of making such 
payments. 
f~g£n 30. !nvalid __ 0JQ'_~m:;=_pts_. (a) No agreement by an emp)oy-
ee co pay any portion of premium pafd by his employer or to con-
tribute to a benefit f:1r; 1:!. r.:; d:::partrnr:mt ::;;ain:::aincd by such employer 
for the purpos(:/ cf provi.dir;g 1~ompensarion as required by this act 
shall be valid, and any t:m p1oyer who maims a deduction for such 
purpose from the pay of any empk,yee entitled to r!w benefits of r.his 
act shall be guilty of a misdcmeano.r ., and upon conviccion thereof 
shall be ptmished by a fine of nor mu:ce than [$1,000 j • 
(h) No agreement by an employee co waive his right r.:, compen-
sation under this act shall be vaJ · · 
~~ction 3!, ~ssig!:l.!_~}L:,!.~l~~l!]ption frQ.m Claims of Creditor§_. 
No assignment, release, or commutation of income benefits d:.1e c,r 
payable under this act, except /;lS p.ruvi ied rhls act, shall be valid, 
and such i.ncome benefits tchal1 be r~xemp:c horn aH claims of credi-
tors, or otl,cr debts ~m,\ levy, execution, and attachn·,':':nt or 
other remedy for recovery collection of a debt, which exemptmn 
may not be waived, 
Section 32. Comeensation a Lie!} Against Asscts.12 In case of 
insolvency or bankruptcy, :c:very liability for compensation under 
thi.s act shall constitute a first lien upon all the property of the em-
ployer liable therefor, paramount to all other cl.aims or liens except 
for wages and taxes, anJ such liens shall be enforced hy order of 
the court" 
Section 33. Hea_I!.!.!.i.L!?_rocedu~ (a) Upon applic,1tion of a puny 
in interest, or when ordered by the Director of his hearing officer. 
12. As proposed, comments the American Association of State 
Compensacton insurance funds, this seems to be a needless provision, 
and possibly a harmful one where the employer is insured. lt should be 
limited to unlawfully uninsured employers. 
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ferences or otherwise, a hearing shall be held 
questions at issue. All parties in interest sh:111 be 
days notice of the hearing and of che issues to be 
sonally or by mail. Following the presentation the evidence, 
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Din:ctc,r or his hearing officer shall de.termlne the at is·· 
sue and file the decision theseon in the ,,1mce of the appropriate 
state agency1 withi.n 30 davs unless the time for filing the declsio11 
is extended 1,y ~t;,:; l..J~roct,>r. At the tim2 of such a certified 
copy of the decisior, shall be sent by certified ma i1 to all intereste:i 
parties at the la.st known addrcGs of each. The decision of the Di-
rector or hi.shearing {}fficer shall be mG.de in the form of a compen-
sation order, approp:riaceiy titled to show its and , U'i a.i 1;, 
a report of the CHSe, findinr,s of fact, and of law, and 
other explanation ot ,.he a,:t1t)n caken. 1\ order sh:111 
1~(· final en;.-.:s·~ a i. \J/orkn1en~s c:ompensation Ap-
peals Hoard is filed liy a party in int:.;ren under Section 34. 
(b} The Director rnust adopt ruks and regulations of practice ar:d 
procedure consist,,=;m with ~bis act tor the hearinf!., disposition and 
adjudicati.on of casefo, th(: te,:~ ot whi.ch shail be published and readi-
ly available. Such rules sLl.l : !,, ;:;<·~· : ; 10:1 for C:',.tl•n::s rn 
the nature of conferences in order to dispose uf ca:,,es 
or to expedite dai,n adjudication, narrow· issues, and 
methoJs of proof nt h,,.11: __ 
{c) in making an · ,~,- :.:· .• : th.c (Jr. 
his hearing office;: shaL n()c be oounj by cornrr,or. aw c.r sw.tur.o ~· 
rules of ,widence or by technica\ or formal rules of r:·c,cec::rc:;, 
except as provided r.hi.s act, but may m;,ke such inqu1. or cot,· 
duct such hearing in such rnan'.!er ns bes~ to ascertain ri .:he'.'; of 
the parties. 
:::r 
(d} All hearings before the Director or hi:c: 
be !)pen tt..r :ht: ;;ubli . ~fbe.~ ~)b_ .:<:tor ;~t.rdJ 1.'~-' 
the preparation of a record vf -::':t,.'.i, 1,._,;1, 
(e) AlJ powers, author :,:-y;l dm · (•f ,.he resp0cr to 
adjudku.tions and sha,l apply tw a 
(f) The authority of Director or hearing or their duly 
authorized representatives to determine controverted claims for 
compensation shall include the right t0 enter premises at any rea-
sonable time where an injury or deat.h has occurred, and to make 
such examination of any to0J, appliance, process, machinery, or 
environmental or other condition as may be relevant to a determin-
ation of. the cause and circumstances of such rnim·v or death. 
1 Section 34. ~ls to r.he Board. A party hi interest may appeal 
2 ,, compensation order to the \Vorkmen's Compensation Appea1s 
3 Hoard within 20 days from thi~ date of mailing of the compensation 
4 order. lf the Board, after a request by any pany, determines that a 
5 hearini; is necessary, it shall schedule a hearing and give at least 10 
6 -.fay:5 :1ot1ee to all interested parties of the date of such hearing and 
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tbe issues w b,~ heard. The Board shall have power to review the findings of fact, conclusions of law and exercise of discretion by rh~ Director or his heari.ng officer in hearing, determining or otherwise handling of any cornpensacion case and may affirm, reverse or modi-fy any compemrntion case L1pon review or remand such a case to the Director for further proceedings and action. 
The proceedings before the Board shall bt: on the record made he·· fore the Director or his hearini.: officer and no new or additional 
ev!uenc.: shall be recei.;ed in re,,pect of the appeal. If the Board determinr;:s that the case has been improperly, incompletely, or 
otherwise insufficiently developed on hearirig by the Director or his bearing officer, the case mD.y be remanded for p:coceedings and ap-prupriate cicrion with en without 1-he Go;1rcJ' s n,linquishi.ng Jurisdk-
ri<..m of the case. 
The Boa:rd shall rn~,1:e a decision disposing of tht:. ist-ues presented 
th,~ appedl and i:le :, ciec: ;;ion ;n .c<; i:,ific.:· v.1~h~n 61J: Jays of 
completion of subwi S\'lion of the case to the Board. Ur,on such filing, 
t},e Board shall send a cenifil.>,:.l copy ot the decision by certified 
mail to all rntefested :XU'tiE,s ::.:t ,he last knt:Plffi address of each. The decision of the Board shall be made in the form of an order, s•-.1p~ ported by a written opin[on ,::ir srct!:,;;n1<.0 nt ,,1:.lting fonh the reasons for the action taken and i.n-:luding necessary findings of fact and 
conclusions of law. 
The decision of the Board shall be final and conclusive as to all 
maners ,1djudicated th<::: Board :Jpc.m th,:: expiration of the thirtieth 
after copy of the !.of. ::,ccn rn~tUed to the parties, unless prh>r to that day (1) the Boan:i on its own rnotion or th:1t of a party in int(:resr, and after r1<Jtice tc, all parties in interest, shan signify 
that. it will r:::consider the deci;,ion, c,r a party in interest shall 
seek 1udidal review of the decision authorized under Section 37. 1 he ded.Sl0l1 of the Board Utxm reconsideration of the case shall becumf finai as to all nrntter:~ considered, upon expiration of t:he 
thirtieth day nfter copy o, dccUnor: h.::.:; b.3en ma.11,::0 to the interested 
unless prior to that u in int,:rn;;t """'il s,-:.ci< judicial 
rev .(e·., authorizt:d under Section 7. 
Section 35. A~ication for. Modification, The Director may re· 
view any cr1mpf,nsa,ion cai;:.: an<l make a determination upon his own initiative or. upon application of any party in interest in accordance 
w1th the procoourt: in respect of hearings, which may terminate, 
continue, rt-instate, tncrease, dee rea:::,e, or otherwise properly af-fect the compensation benefits provided by thi.s act, or in any other 
respect consistent with this act, modify any previous decision, award, 
or action, including the making of an award of compensation tf the 
claim had been rejected i.n whole or in part. 
A review may be had upon application of a party in interest f'iled 
with the Dite..::tor at any time but not later than within two years 
after the date of the. last payment or furnishing of compensation up-
on the follow•:-tg grmmds: 
Sute Legislation 5::3 
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{1) r,fo,tike In dctcrmi.narion of fact or to make mate-
rial findings ,:rf fa.;.:t; (2) rnist:.:.ke of law; (3) clerical error or mis-
:::akl'.; i.n mathematical r::,tlculaticns: or (4) newly discovered evidence. 
A review may be h..td upon application o: :i party interest filed 
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with the Director at any rime but not later than within fr.,,c yecrs af--
ter the ,idtc of ttie iasl or •\,rni,,bin~ of upon 
the following grounds: 
( i) Change .n thtc rutu rt~ c r extent c;f :JK' 
wage-earning capacity, or srnws of th,! claimant; or (2) fraud. The Dlrecwr may review a case at any i:ime in order to correct a mani-fest injustice. lo unusual cases in which the nature of the injury, disease, or its relationship to the ernploymellt i:o not known to the 
employee, tbe tim,:; for filing an applicati(.)li for review shall rvx be-
w run um:il (1} the ernph1yeci knows, or by exercise of reason-
t,hould kr:ow, oi ;!,i:: ~;.;iste·;c~ tb,: i1tjury and its 
rel::inGnship :o his employment; and the employee sus-
~;,i,i,5;. ciisG.bility or ir,,¥urs a scl1edule.::1 nlwsical un<ler subscc-
w.,n le) of Sectit•n 16 p, 
Authorfrt_of the Din,,c:tor and Boa.rd for Co~n.s 
ThG hettring, by rh,2 ~)irector OT his hearing office:r 
Lhe 13oar<i, unless othe:rwi"-'f.> provided by Jaw, 
sh.1ll l:x:: hel:.1 at suet: pWi.:<-":; :.,,, rht: f)l ::-1.:ctor and the G,o"'nl mc.y !ind 
most convenient for the parties and most appropriate for ascertain-
the rights :)t the p.irtit,s. 
The Directer anc ,,ny n'iS:,T,l:,,:1 the Bo:;irJ sha.ll have the p,:.,w 1Jr to a:,d enforce order during hearings; to issue sub·· 
;x)eras for, to ,*dminiscer c,,irhs, and to compel the attendance and 
restirrony 0f a witness, or the production of books, papers, docu-
.-nenrn, ,md other evidence, or the taking of before any desigrntcd r.ndividt:al competent w .'.l.dm'inister oaths; to examine 
witnesses; and to do all thing,, conformable to law which m::iv be 
necessary to enable them effectively to discharge the duties· of their 
offi<:e. (c) If any person in proce.:,dings hefore the Director or Board 
23 
disobeys c:,>r resists any lawful order or process, or misbehaves during a hearing or so near the place thereof as to obstruct the 
same, neglects to produce, afte.r having been ordered to do so, any pertinent b<::,ok., paper, or document, or refuses to appear after hav-ing been subpoenaed, or upon appe,1ring refuses to take the oath or 
affirmation as a wimess, or after taking the oath or affinnatio.r. re-fuses to be examined accordimr to law, the Director or Board shall 
cerrify the facts r.o the [ - courti where the offense is com-24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
j 
mitted and the court shall, if the evidence so warrants, punish such person in the same manner and to the same extent as for contempt 
committed before the court, or commit such person upon the sarnc 
condittons as ~f the doing of the forbidden act had occur:r:ed with 
reference to the process of or in the presence of the court. 
Section 37, ludkial (a) Any party 
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2 in interest may, within the time limit specified in Section 34, file 
3 application for judicial review of such decision with the [ intermew 
4 diate or final appellate court] . 
5 (b) The court shall have power and juriS£.Hction to review deci-
6 sions filed by the Board under this act on matters of law only and to 
7 perform such other judicial functions and to hear such other matters 
8 as are provided for by this act. The court may affirm, suspend, 
9 remand, modlfy or set aside, in whole or in part, a decision of the 
10 Board or compel administrative action unlawfully withheld or denied. 
11 [ Appeals from such court may be had as in other civil actions. J 
12 (c) Proceedings to set aside a compensation order or decision 
13 shall not he instituted otherwise than as provided for by this act. 
!4 (d) Except as hereinafter provided in this subsection, the taking 
15 of an appeal shall operate as a SUJ?Crsedeas as to payment of com-
16 pensation under the award. ln proceedings brought to review admin-
17 istrative action i.n which an award by the hearing officer or Director 
18 has been affirmed by rhe Appeals Board the court may after at least 
l 9 three days' notice to aH parties in interest hear ::m application by 
20 the employee for the payment of compensation required under a 
21 c..ompensation order or decision pending the outcome of the appeal. 
22 If after summary hearing of the parties the court finds that failure 
23 to make payments may joopardize the hf'~lth or physical well being 
24 of the employee or his dependents, the court may in its disc1·etion 
25 order payment in whole or in part. Such proceedings shaH be given 
26 priority over all other cases and such orders shall not be review-
27 able, 13'" 
1 Section 38. En!9j'cement of Paymcm! in Default and Penalties. 
2 (a) In the event of default in the payment of compensation due under 
3 a compensation order or decision the person to whom such compen-
4 sation is payable may, on or after the thirtieth day from the date 
5 upon which the compensation became due; and before the lapse of 
6 two yearn from such due date, make appUcation for a supplemen-
7 tary compensation order declaring the amount of compensation in 
8 default, Such application shall be filed with the Director who shall 
9 forthwith notify the employer and the carrier of the tuinz of such 
lO application with opportunity to be heard in respect thereto. In the 
11 absence of an allegation and proof of fraud in the procurement of the 
12 compensation order or decision and if the Director detennines that 
13 payment of compensation is in default, the Director shall make and 
14 file a supplementary compensation order dt.-claring the amount of the 
13. The American Association of State Compensation Insurance 
Funds regards this provision as incomplete in providing no means of 
restitutiQ\l should the ultimate decision be adverse to the employee. It 
would preler that paymentf> be made from a Special Fund and to author-
ize the Director to obtain a restitution if the final decision is adverse to 
the injured worker. 
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l5 c.ornpensation ln default. In case the payment in default is an in-
1 t> sta.llment of an award of determinable amount, the Dir~~tor-.maY\. in 
17 his discretion, declare the entire boiance of the a.ward the· ami:ium 
18 io default. 'The appllcant or rnrector nfay file a copy of the 
l<f suppl8mentary c.ompensation order with the clerk of the jc.i 
20 the (county] ~distrh:c: in v,bid1 the 
21 business. If the employer mairu:ains nv pl.ace busines.i; in this 
22 sta.t(I, he shall be deemed to have appointed the ( of 
23 as his agent for the purpose ol' acceptance of servi.ce of process ln 
24 all mat{.ers \lnder the act or r,elatetl. thereto. In such a case the 
25 compensatio1\ order may be fl.led in any ( of this state, and 
26 the [ Secretary of St.aw] shall take reasonable steps to give actual 
27 notice to the employer. 
28 (b) The applicant or Director may thereafter petition the court 
29 for entry of judgment upon the s,1pplement.try compensation order, 
30 serving notice of such petition on the employer and any other 
. 31 son in default. If the court fin<b compenE: 
32 order valid, the court shall enter judgm,:xit the person or 
33 persons il:}. default for the amount due unde:r orde1:. No fe~s shall 
3,i he required for the ming of the supplementary compensation order, 
35 or for the petition for judgment, or for the encry of judgment or for 
3? any enforcement procedure the:reup0B. No su~!se:leas shall be 
37 granted by any court with respect to a judgment entered under this 
38 section. 39 (c) Proceedings to enforce a compen..sation order or decision 
40 shall not be instituted otherwise then aH provided by this act. 
l Section 39. Witnesses and 'D1eir Fees. No shall 1:>e r,e-
2 quired.to attend .~tnessinanY acimtnistrative proceedings un-
3 der this act at a pla~:e more than one hundred miles from his place 
4 of residence, and no person shall he required to attend as a witness 
5 in such proceedings unless his lawful mileage and fee for one ~l.ay' s 
6 attendance shall be first pai.d or tendered to him. 'The testimony of 
7 any witness may be taken by deposition or interrogatories. accord-
s ing to the rules of practice of the [ com:t; and may be rnken bdort:: 
9 any hearing officer under this act or before any person authoriz~J 
10 to take testimony. 
l Section 40. Costs in TakiEK..A~. No costs or docket fees 
2 shall be imposed upon a claimant under this act in any judicial re·· 
3 view or other proceedi.ngs tn any appe:!l therefrom. On the request 
4 of a~y part:y seeking judidal relief·bt on the request of: any review-
s i.ng court. the Director' shall furnfsli a tranSC'.ript of testimony or 
6 other adminlstrative tecord or the pleadings or orders filed in the 
7. court, and no' ~uch ,mirty shall be required to print the contents of 
., 8 these documents. . '." 
• : 1 r-1~ , 
1 SectioJLil. Qi~s tn Pr~ing Brought Without Re;:g2omilJl1?... 
2 Groung.. If the -9-ean~g ~up~rity having jurisdiction of any proceed-
-.;v 
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ing under this act, administrative or judicial, determines that such 
proceeding has been instituted or continued without reasonable 
ground, the costs of such proceeding including a reasonable attor-
ney's fee for necessary services rendered shall be assessed against 
the parry who has so instituted o.r continued such proceeding. 
1 _Se1;tic?!! ~l. Pavme:1r bv ~E!lll~9.Y£r; of Fees for Claimant's Legal 
2 Services ~md Witnesses. 14 (a) lf the employer or carrier declines 
3 to pay any compensation on or before the thirtieth day after receiv-
4 ing written notice of demaoo or claim for compensation, on the 
S ground that there is no liability for compensation within the provi-
6 sions of this act, and the person seeking benefits shall thereafter 
7 have utilized the services of an attorney at law in the successful 
8 prosecution of his right, claim, or dt!manct before the Director or 
9 hearing officer, there shall be awarded, in addition to the award for 
lO a reasonable attorney's fee against the employer or 
11 car in au amount approved by the Director oi· hearing officer 
12 which shall be paid directly by the employer to the attorney for the 
13 claimant in a lump sum after final decision. If the employer or 
14 carrier pays or tenders payment of compensation. but controversy 
15 relates to the amount of compensation due, and if the award is 
l 4. This section was drafted only with considerable difficulty and 
:liffe.rence of opinion among the drafting group and the Committee on 
Suggested State Legislation. It is offered with some misgiving because 
it appears to fly in the face of th,e tradition that each party to an action 
is responsible for paying his own legal fees. The section, however. 
seeks to ensure that a claimant will receive in its entirety an award to 
which he is entitled by statute--a statute which requires that he give up 
his common law right m sue his employer for all injuries covered by 
its It is recog;nizt,"Cl that cert.a.in safeguards must be included 
to prevent the section's becQming an invitation to Htigacion. Fees are 
subject to approval. If only 'Jhe amount of the award is controverted, the 
size of the fee awarded must be related to the difference between the 
amount of compensation and the amount awarded. Further protection is 
offered an employer or carrier by his being able to submit the case to 
impartial medkal opinion. Of course, payment of a claimant's legal fees 
by an employer or carrier presupposes the successful prosecution of his 
claim by the claimant. 
The Amerkan Association of State ('.,ompensation Insurance Funds 
adds that it tends to favor the traditional view that the litigants pay for 
services of legal counsel. Any other proposal makes for a fruitful source 
of additional litigation. It would be equally logical to provide that the 
employer~carrier be reimbursed for the successful defense of an un-
w~rranted claim. Witness fees and mileage are no more warranted than 
aa:orney fees, By a process of similar reasoning, if these costs are al-
Iowed an employee when he prevails, an employer should be able to re-
cov,:r the'se costs when he prevails. 
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16 greater than the amount paid or tendered by the employer or carrier, 
17 a reasonable attorney• s fee based solely upon too difference between 
l8 the amount awarded and the amount tendered or paid shall be award-
19 ed in addition to the amotmt of compensation; 
20 that this sentence shall not apply tf the contro::v·e=--:r::'.sy:::---~·==....._:~-;-· 
21 or length of disability, and if the employer or carrier offers to 
22 mit the case for evaluation by lmpanial medlcal opinion as provided 
23 in paragraph (7) of subsection (b) of Section 12 and offers to tender 
24 an amount of compensation based upon the degree or length of dis-
25 ability found by the independent medical report at such time as an 
26 evaluation of disability can be made. If the claimant is successful 
27 in review proceedings before the Board 01' cou,(t in any such case 
28 an a ward may be made in favor of the claimant and against thr:: em -
29 player or carrier for a reasonable attorney's fee for claimant's 
30 counsel in accord with the above provisions. In all cases fees for 
31 actomeys representing the claiman1: shall be approved in the manner 
32 herein provided. If any proceedings are had before the Boa1·d or 
33 any courc for :teview of any actior, award, order or decision, the 
34 8osrd or court may approve an attorney's fee for the work done be-
35 fore it by the atwrney for the claimant. An appr()ved attorney's fee, 
36 in cases in which the obligation to pay the fee is upon the claimant, 
37 may be made a lien upon the compE:nsation due under an award; and 
38 the Director, hearing officer, Board, or court shall fix in the award 
39 approving the fee, such lien aoo ma:unc,r of payment, TI1e amounts 
40 awarded against an employer or carrier aB attorney's fee shall r.ot 
41 in any affect or diminish the compensation payable under 
42 this act. 
43 (b) In cases where an attorney's fee is awarded against an em-
44 ploy er or carrier there may be further assessed against such em -
45 ployer or carrier as costs, fees and mileages for necessary wit-
46 nesses attending the hearing at the instance of claimant. Both the 
47 necessity for the witness and the reasonableness of the fees must be 
48 ::ipproved by the Dtrector or hearing ofii.cer. 
49 (c) ,t,,ny p.:rson who receives any feet\ other consideration, or any 
50 gratuity on account of services rendered as a representative of 
51 claimant, unless such consideration or gratuity ls approved by the 
52 Director, hearing officer, Board, or court, or who makes it a busi-
53 ness to solicit employment for a lawyer or for himself in respect of 
54 any claim or award for compensation, shall be guilty of a (misde-
55 meanor} • and'upon conviction thereof, for each offense shall be 
56 punished by a fine of not more than ($1,000} or by imprisonment 
57 for not more than [one year), or by both such fi.ne and imprisonment. 
1 . Section 43. Penalcy for Misr~resentacion. Any person who will-
2 , fully makes any false or misleadi.ng statement or representation for 
3 the purpose of _obtaining or defeating any benefit, fee, or allowance 
4 under this act shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor) aro on conviction 
S thereof shall be punished by a fine of not to exceed ($liOOOJ or by 
6 imprisonment for not more than [one year], or by both such fine 
7 and imprisonment. 
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Sectio.n 44. Enfo.rcem:n: of Penalties, Oegosi~~ssm_ents. 
Proceedmgs to enforce civtl penalties and to require dep:Jsits as 
authorized by this act may be instituted by r.he Director and bro
ught 
in any court of competent jurisdiction having jurisdiction over the 
defendant. 
Section 45. ~.15 (a) The compensation payable to an alien 
as defined in subsection (q) of Section 2 shall be the same in amount 
as is provided for residents of the United States, Excep, as oth
er-
wise provided by United Stares treaty, death benefits in the cas
e of 
a deceased employee leaving dependents who are aliens shall b
e 
Um iced to widow, child arrl. parent of ,he deceased, if dependent in 
each case upon the deceased at the time of his death. 
(b) Unless and until ,111 alien 1:n~it!ed s rhi act 
shall othe,wi.se notify the Director in w.ritmg, a Llul., accrecH
r.ed 
consular officer of che co:mtry in whi'7h the' .:ll;,m resides. 
duly authorized representative oi such officer, tlJ.-On 
m')-
tke with the Di.rector (who shall transmit a cot:\ t:!n-
ployer) act in an respects under this act as rb, ihe alien. 
Unless specifically limited in writing hy rhe 0hen, such officer or
 
his representative may execute such claims, forms, and othe
r pa-· 
pers as may be required under this act, and may receive the co
m-
pensation foi· the alien. Ariy fees received for s.uch services sh
all 
be subject to approval by the JY..rector. Payment t<..1 such officer or 
his :representative of compensation under this act shall constirn
te 
a discharge of the obligation of the employer, carrier or other 
per-
son to rhe alien i.n respect to such payment. As e condition pre
ce-
dent to receiving payment for an alien, the Director may require
 
such officer or his representative to furnish bond in such amou
nt as 
the Director shall determine payable to tht, alien or to any fund
 on 
the ali.en's behalf as the Direcwr shall require', conditioned upo
n the 
faithful performance of tJ1e agenc)' and proper disbursement of funds 
received fo:r the alien as wen as compliance with reporting and
 tee 
requirements under this section. Such officer or representativ
e 
shall file with the Director semiannually, or at such other tim
e or 
times as the Director may require, a report containing a state
ment, 
verified under oath, of an amounts received and disbursed for 
the 
accou11t of the alien showing the disposition of the amounts stat
ed to 
have been disbursed. Failure to make an accounting within 30 
days 
after notice is sent by the Director for such accounting, or within
 
such further time as the Director rnay allow, shall be deemed a
 
15. To rhe American Association of State Compensation Insuran
ce 
Funds this section appears inordinately long and complex. In t
he vast 
majorir:y of claims, standard claims adjusting procedures will be ade-
quate. Except for necessary safeguards for determinlng depen
dency, 
much of rhe language of this section appears redundant. 
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suffic.:i.ent ground for regarding the agency ::is in wh
kh 
event the Director shall take such further actton aF rnil\' r,eces
-
sary to protect the interests of the alien. · 
(c) Transcripts of birth, marriage, death or othex· simltar ccrtit-
ica.tes or records, when certified to be correct a local officia
l 
having custody or c~arge of such records in a forelgn country, 
and 
authenticated by proper authoricy as to the power of such officia
l to 
make such certification or by a diplornaric officer or consul of t
he 
United States within the area, and other documents, affidavits, i
n-
terrogatories, or depositions, when similarly certified and c1uth
en-
ticated, shaH be admissible in evidence in proceedings under th
is 
act. Evidence of present existence, dependency, relationship, a
nd 
of an}' other fact material to the payment of benefits, when Ciclrti.fied 
to by a. di.plornatic officer or consul of the Unite<l States and whe
n 
supported by his statement showing the basis ur.,011 which such cer
· 
tification was made, shall be a,jn,lsstble in 
(d) (l) Th;.; Di.rector shall establish :oi Fun:l to be known a:; the 
"Alien Compensation Fund.." The money,; i.e such Fund sh,111 bf~ 
54 i.1eposi.ted in the State Tre:1sury c,r in any author
ized to 
5:'i accepc state funds. \Vithdr.awal from such shall be mad
e 
S6 upon the order of the Directur or hLs spec
ially au-
57 thorize<i for that purpose. ·n1e Fund account the rein
. as 
58 c,n.ablished by thi2. ace sbcJ.iJ bt, to in tbe sat
ne manner 
~o ::i, 
60 
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76 
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78 
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so 
81 
82 
83 
as other publ\c f:.,:rvJ c, ot :LT, <Vt",: r-'\ :· ~c:cr :c:t":1 hls 8.\:tlinriz
ed 
representative shn:t1 :n.ve bo,·,J ln r.1.n ~--:.r;T..::i ... ~r-l:.. c:::.:.~i:J.crn:11.ed the 
iStace 1~rec1surer] f,)t ~be pn.tJ'>2r ·;ircn;:r:: , dur:it:s 
and disbursements in relation to the h.md ,md a11y dC-c0unr tncr1:.,'i'.
,f 
as imposed by this ,1ct. 
(2) There shall be deposited i.n the Alien Compensation Fund 
all moneys accruing under this act to an niien, or accruing w a
 dtl 
zen or national of the Unite<l States residing outside the Un,,ed 
States, but which q.nnot be paid to hi:n either dire.,:tly or throug
h 
his agent, because (a) of inability of the payer effectively to trans-
mit funds to the payee, (b) of any restriction upon the payeee (other 
chan that impost~ by the United States) or any conrroJ exercisi.:...J 
over the payment, either of which would J0,1, :(· the ;:r.1ve::: the '.;,:
 
benefit and enj£1yrncct ql i:r.e l c) 
ing payment or·(d) a finding che: best im:ere.sts ot lhe ray:::e 
would be served by wirhholding transmission of the funds to him
. 
The Director shall exercise! his discretion in requiring such a d
e-
positt and any award may be modified so as to efiecruate this pt
.:lr-
pose. Wheri determined by the Director to be in the interests o
f the 
payee to do so, the Director may in any case require payment 
of the 
award in a lump sum by pay11r1ent inr.o such Fund of the present 
value 
of all future payments of compensation computed at 3 per cent 1:rue 
discount compounded arulUally. "The probability of the beneficiary
's 
death before the expiration of the period during which he is enti
tled 
to compensation shall be det,ermined according to the United Sta
tes 
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Life Table16 and, in appropriate cases, lhe_p.robabiH.cy of remar-
r by the .i\.meric<in Re-Mani.age T:.~ble. 1"f, n,e probability of any 
ocher contingency p.a.yH,ent shall. cHs Payment 
i.ntu rnd1 Fund shall an acquittance and satisfaccton of the 
, c1rrier, or o:ber payer ln n."spect to tbe 
r payrnem. The Di rc..::tor sr,.2.ll thereafter 
co pay from the Fund am without interest the amount 
-,n::U,,:.·:~; :rom th·~ payu:, •,vhenever the Director determines that be-
conJitions c:,n 1:rcp1.,riy t.H,: ,:,ffccted. 
reilson anv 1;:,w of the United States there shall 
to rhe rnaking of remit-
t~ir1cc.-:s ~.c :;.::1·~~r:s or to :1;1y ()t.hc~r f)t~;.rson,\i \\'hf!:cher reslding in the ,, . ,, 
\.)1~ ! .)ttH:C:] i•.rre (:,f alien ·~nemy 
or setzure shaH 
rnon.,:-.,· benefits or payments to a per-
S(Jn wrx) i,, u under this act or who is entitled to payment 
s.,.·r•;k·,:,..:. ret1,'ercd in connecricm with 1~hlms or cases under thb 
:1ctJ ,~ su~:h t.,1,1 bent::fit,,; j!-~,~\ p.1yn:,,: ;::of, Lte tcrmlnated) and 
i :t<t z.;!J::t: !l~{\';'; such. benefits or payment,;, 
:"Jr rest:riction. The Di·· 
!\){) SC(l(lt:';j t 1 '., L1 f.:: 
~;,::.:°"! or re-
The Director 
107 inay .;1 ni;; (.1!St:retion also retli.11 rt:: pa<vrnent into rh£i uccour.t of the, 
t08 :+.urn vai,Jt~ ~,f iuturt~: CC:'Tl'::>i.::ns,:-;,t {he n:anner 
l!J9 
.:t:t: 0 :.::,.·tioc {d} of this section. It sh,dl 
110 , illv rnformcd with respect to 
I 11 St federal regu-
i 12 t2~i:1ujg to foreign funds 
113 
lM 
115 as :restrictions may be 
116 :'(, i,~ his duty to seek remov-
1 l 7 
... ipplications to l 18 , __ ;mt;;,. , u:-i:.t::r ;;ucti licem:iing or 
ll9 otl:,:.r ::.i.rnmgemcn.ts: a!" u~1iwd States may provlde. The Director 
.t2tl sliaH i1:,1kc !r;:asnn-ible effort to locate puyees and tO rc-mit to them 
121 rr1,::. p,,ymcms ·;,hid, find-, ;nay h1wfuUy be made. Remittances 
i22 1rom :.he: ;,,:c(,,mc shnl.1 be maut:: 1.it1on the order of the Director or 
i23 bis ' foi ..,ach purpose. No inter-
124 est accrue on any amcum to be paid hum the account. From 
125 1:irne to time the Director shall ascertain whether any moneys so de-
126 arc likely to remain unc :md the moneys so ascer-
J27 tafnci.l shall be v;It.hclrawn frcirn the ,tcc-... oum a11d r,1der:,::rnHed i.n the 
l 28 Special Fund established by this act under Section 55 to be used fer 
129 ,ht· ;x;r,;:10s,,:s ',>f such Fund. 
16. Prior to enac.tm.ent of legi.slarion, a check should be made co 
determine the availability of more re,:ent da:a. 
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PART V 
INSURANCE 
Section 46. Secur.i_D:. for Par::nent of Cof!:Ixmsation. em·· 
ployer s.hall secure the payment of cornpensation under this act: (a} L:v ir::,vnn~r ancJ insured the payment of such benefits 
wl<'.h :,n:, J.ti<.;n autli,, n ::c,J w insur,~ workmen's cornpensatwn 
in thls srn.te, or 
(b) By f>Jnii shing to the Director of his fin aw· 
ct.i1 ia.:1 dtin1:n~:,~;~rJ.r1v1J ~?!)d his G-b]igations td~..!.er this act 
cm:.! ,m :rntborlzari.on from the Direct.or tO pay such 
compensatrnn di 
(J\ The Directoc ~'.h.·,li. as a condition 
U) 
18 an;,:c a::td z,t:b!e:ct r.,:, ~~--~< :: \ ,..:;yJ1r1n1!."'~: 2) 
19 
20 
21 
22 
. -, 'I 
.c,,.,; 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
3~ ~ 
36 
37 
38 
non pre·7c r1t>(!1 pr:) 
.";;e:~uritv ;:;:i b(~ 1~::::.- .. :1 1·, for any one 
Authorization ot se:r-i1,s 1,r3.rn:1;, shaJ.i be e•cidenced by :, 
'CertificAte of Authorizati.on, 
10r ..-, of not more than• . 
C;)c;<e shown a1¥.l after notice 
the ,rnthnrizatton of any self .. ! :v;u rec 
·.s,\.th any provision of ,hi~. 
\he Director, or wh· :: the IXi:et·w,· or 
11C':,Jn:;g officer. o, the failure or msoivr;ncy or the surety c,;-1 h~s 
1adc;11n1iy ur ~ .. ·~:'i(;2';,i oi fi:':'1.nci.1 of such 
.sd:-tnsurer , .. h;:.1 :-;,: :.::.:,mddc,:cd s.,x;J cause fo.r such terminatiou. 
No termi.nation shall affecr tbe .li;1bUity of any self-insu:re1· already 
incurred, 
Il112 s:.ne,y ~' 1.s,1:1d f1i,:d ,,elf-insurer pursuant 
( l) of this su !:>.section may cerrrnnate its liability ther,;.;:m 
ag rhe Din::u.o.r v,ri.tWif not:.-:.0 ',,hen, uot less than 
:h.rtv thereafter, '-'L.Ch t~:rmination c:hall be effective, In CM,e 
of such termination, the surety shall remain in accordance 
with the terms of the bond, with :respect to to empioyee;3/ of 
17. In states having State Funds, appropriate should be 
inseru.:.d at this 
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39 the self-insurer prior to the termination of the surety's li.abillty, If 
40 the bond is terminated for any reason other than the employer's ter· 
41 minating his status as a self-insurer,the employe:r shall, prior to 
·42 ·l:he tlat-e of termination of the surety's liability comply with the re-
43 qtiir.ei:rients·of para'grnph (+)·of this subsection. 
44 The liability of a surety otni boncf filetfpursuantto this. sect.ion 
45 shall be released and extinguished and the bond returned to the em-
46 player or surety provided (a) such liability is secured by another 
4 7 bond filed or negotiable securities deposited as required by para-
48 graph (l) of this subsection or (b) the employer files with tbt1 Diree-
49 tor the policy of insurance specified in paragraph (4) of this sub-
SO section. 
51 Securities deposited an e,rq:loyer pursuant to of 
52 this subsection shall be returned to him upon hts written request 
53 provided the employer (a.) files the bond required by paragraph (1) 
54 of this subsection or {b) files with the Director the policy of insur-
SS ancc spe.cified in paragraph (4,1 of this subsection. 
S(l (4} Any employer may at any time terminate MR status a8 a 
:57 self-insurer by giving the Dirt:,nor written rhAk,,· when nut 
58 less than thi.rty days thereafter such termination shall effecttve 
59 provided such termination shall not bl:! effective until the employer 
60 shall have complied with tl¥,i {a) of thi 
61 section. 
62 If an employer who ceases to be a self-insurer files with the Di.-
63 rector a policy of insurance in a form tbe I. lneu:r:-anc,:; 
64 Commissioner] J.nd issued an tt' lnsu,e 
65 workmen's compensation in this state, and covenng the enlirc Ha-
66 bility of such employer for injuries to his employees which occurred 
67 during the period of self-insurance, the bond, bonds or sec:.irittes 
68 securing such liability and filed or depos\ted by the pur-
69 suant to paragraph (1) of subsection (t) of this sc..,:t:on forth 
70 with be returned to him. The poli~y ,m,·.1ra;:;.::e sh.all be non-can-
7 i cellable for any cause during the continuance of the liability .13ecured 
72 and so covered. · · · 
73 (5} Tr:e Direcwr may in cases of Jefau;,: bv the sd(··insurer 
74 after sending him notice by certified mail of his intention to do so, 
7~> bring suit upon such bond or collect the interest and principal of any 
76 of the securities as they may become due or sell the st:,,curities or 
77 any of them as may be required to pay compensation and discharge 
78 the obligation of the sel'i-insurer under this a.ct and apply the pro~ 
79 ceeds to the payment of compensation under this act. 
l 
2 
3 
4 
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7 
§ection 4 7. Posting of Notices. The Di.rector may by regulation 
require that every employer subject to the provisions of this act 
shall post and keep posted In a conspicuous place or places in and 
about the place or places of business a typewritten or printed notice, 
in accordance with a form prescribed by the Director, stating that 
such employer has secu.red the payment of compensation in accord-
ance with the prnvisl.ons of this act. Such notice sh.all c.ontain the 
Suggested State Legislation (1;} 
8 name and address ot the insurance with whom 
9 the employer has secured payment of 
l Section 48. Certificate of G~lianc!:_. 18 The Director may 
2 regulation require that every employer shall satisfactory 
3 evidence to the Di.rector that be has secured payment of com·· 
4 pensation, as provided by Section 46 of this act and rei:,-rulations 
5 thereunder, and on presentation of such evidence shall be lssucd a 
6 certificate of compliance by the Di :rector, slating that the 
7 has secured payment of compt:msation, 
Section 49. Insurance Policies. (a) Every policy or contract for 
the insurance c.if compensation herein nrovided for shall be deemed 
3 to be made subject to the wt rU::: ;1,:t orovisions •:h,o.rc -
l 
2 
4 of inconsistenr with the act shall De deemed co be 
5 fonn with the provisions of this act, 
6 (b) An insurer insuring the liability of an employer m,d:.:r this 
7 act shall be deemed m be the insurer tor all employees of the ern-
8 ployer v.ithin tht' tJ,.,,, :.,·t. :il:>wev,:r \l 
9 authorizt..'O by the <1 sc:pd.ra.w lr.,;ur,illc,:: 
10 sued for a specified plant or work 1ocacion if the 
l l employer under this act to all his other 
12 secured. 
13 (c) If tiw rns,..rer 0r , '. 1,.-:;10,.. ~c,ntract ,•r 
14 policy of insurance issueo by the insurer urn:.ier mis act 1,1Lbi.11 ,l-,,, 
15 policy period, he shall give notice to such effect in writing w tbr~ 
16 Director and to the other pari:y fixing the date on which i.c is pro~ 
17 posed that such cancellation be eHective. Such notices sb,ll be 
1S served person,)ll.y on or sent by certi.f,c ,; to the Dire.:;tor and 
19 the other party, No such can::Fllari,m st1aU be effective m,til [ l J 
20 days after the malli.ng of such D<)tice, unless the employer has se-
21 cured insurance with another carrier wl1ic;·, would cause doubh) 
22 coverage. b .;;uch c,•c-:··,. be made ett:ective as 
23 of the effective date of such orher msurance. 
24 (d) For the purposes of this act, as between the employe';) and t.be 
25 i.nsurer, notice or knowledge of tbe injury on the part of th•,;: employ-
26 er, shall be notice or knowledge, as the case may be, of the insurer, 
27 jurisdiction of the emplover shall be iurisdicti.on of the insurer, and 
28 the insurer shall be 1:1..,urrj L·, a:r:.l :,\lh ;,;er ro tre 
29 awards, decrees, orders and decisioi1s rendereJ against cilt; t::m -
30 ployer in the same manner and to the same extent as the employer. 
31 (e) Every 1:x>Ucy or contrn.ct of insurance issued under authority 
32 of this act shall be deemed to contain a provision to carry out the 
33 provisions of subsection (d) of this section and a provision that \n-
18. This section may be omitted if the infnrmati6n is readily avail 
able from other sources. 
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solvency or bankniptcy ot the ernployer or his estate or discharge 
therein or both or any defmilt of the employer shall not relieve the 
carrier from payment of compensatlon for injury sustained by an 
employee during the policy period. 
(f} The insurer shall be directly and Hable to any per-
son entitled to the benefits of this act, o!JHgaiions of the insur-
er may be ellfo.n:ed such person. or for his benefit by any agency 
,mtiY.): Ied bv law, the insur0r alone or Jointly with the <:llnployer. 
As between anv such injured employee or his dependents and 
a,,; ;Q brea(h of warranty or misrepresenta-
thc insure<l ;;hall h:: rai$•?:t.l the insurer in any proceedings be.fore the [ appropriate .:;;tare agenr.;y 1 ur ,1ny therefrom. 
No s:atemem man for n. of workmen's com-pensation tnsnnmce shall such policy as between insurer and 
unless ;;;ud1 statement shall bG false and would ma~erhlly 
lb) nf the rb.:k if k:n,:;w71 the i11s;.i-re::1. ln 
ca~e shall tt~e r1f ,?,U(h 1,JHcv vc!d bet\\•e!~t ~be Ins:,irer D..!l:d 
t<, ::.udi c,rr,pk,y~~r·a employ-
'\i'ld ,.iic:c:harge other 
SS ot accton ag£in1Bt tte 
L\i'1:1Jl ha.Vt! a 
s,ny amounts for which the 56 1ns1.a:er is liable ur1(k.~r 
Each car~ 2 prov adjusting J nf:flce.s lcx:ate:i wirhlu the start·~ 1 resi-4 cti::;~t with oow(:!r to act fo;· the car ne:r w1thi:n the state. 
.S The carrier shall · mediC'al ;:;uper vi.eiun of cases from their 6 rnsured ;:0asuhams located '#lthi tht': state or near 7 enough tc m:onde prompi: and continuous service. 
l 9 The ( Insurance Commissioner J , z 0·==:=,,:..::.·...;.;;== authorized to issue workmen's 
3 cr,mp,e.ns,don policies in this state, :•hall put into effect. a reason-
19. To the American Association of State C,0m.oonsation Insurance 
Funds the concept of an assigned risk plan in a compulsory social insur-
ance syst.em is repugnant. If the corporate insurers, in a state which has at1 yet no State Fund, cannot provide a sure marker. for all employ-
<:rs, who hy law are required to insure their liabilities, ~hen these car-
riers should rcr.i:ri;:l from the compensation busi..n~ss or .request the cre-
ation of a State Fund. With the variety of rating plans and safety engi-
neering facilities which are available in today's market, the idea of label-
any employer with the stigma of "uninsurable" is inconceivable. It 
recommends strongly that this provision be omitted as inappropriate and 
unnecessary. 
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able system for the equitable apporci.onment among such carriers of 
applicants for such poli.cies who are in good faith emitled to but are 
unable te> procure such poll.cies through ordinary methods. S1.ich 
system ahall be S.o drawn as to t1iat such an ai:mHcant. if 
not In default on workmc<n' s prem iurns, 
hts app!ic'arion to rJw t,f premium, be covered s compensation insurance. 
any such system has t1<.::e,, a l1 such car rlers .shall sub·· 
s(·rE,e tn('reto and pa ,,l1J:; be in such 
n12r:ner alS f,H s.s ·:,r:;,·.ticable, no carrier shall be a 
µruportior. of premiums undc:r 
;F,y calendar year rLrn ::har which the totul 
sati.on nrcm' ium>· w rltrt,n in th,.o starn b:, ,,uch (:ar .::11::r r.he pre-
ceding'year bears to rhe total cor:npe.nsation premiums writte11 in the 
state by all such carriers du:rlng the m·ecedi 
sbai.l he r.!r:t1rh:d 
t ... 1 1,:·orn1:::tv \-;:itL its obli0;.0ttcns rti:~ 2.ct~ i'rt· 
c:,~::'·'.>f'f"l.'",.:: OJ' 
or s.ucb t·,) .,,, , ·';1';; insurance 
cmder Wis act~ Such suspension r,r n~vocau.:m f;hfll.l m>t affect the liability of :;.ny .,,ud, · :1:,,Jc'r .c',:c: \n force ptiOJ' to 
the suspension o:r revocation. 
is not 1n isirne, bm rh::: 1:~su2 of Hab,l1ty is raised as be-
tween an employ~11· and a ;::urri,,,· or bet-.veen two er mort, 
or carriers, t\;B Dire-.::tor shall ,ns:ier payme:::t of 
made immediately by one or more of such employers or carriers. The Director may order any such employer or c.arrit:!r to 
the amount of th1::. award or w g.t•;f: ,".Kil the::·efor 1m 
may deem satisfactory. Vvhen the Issue i.s an em-
or carrier held not liable shall be reimbursed for any such 
payrmmts b}' the emp!c:yer or carrier held J.i.rlble and any deposit or 
security so made shall be returned. 
~.x:ti~. fenalty for Failure to Secure Coro~~ (a} Any 
employer required to secure the payment of compensation under 
this act who willfully fails to Re.cure the payment of such compensa -
rion shall be ~ruilty of a [misJemzanorJ and. upon cu1vi.ctic,n tl1ereof 
sbal.l be punished by a fine c,( not more than ~ $l , or by im-p.ri:;:omncnt for not more than i one year J , ot· by both such fine and 
imprisonment; and in any case whe1~e the employer is a corporation 
any officer or employee of the corp::>ration who bad authority to se-
cure payment of compensation on behalf of the corporation and will-
f,6 
lO 
11 
12 
1a 
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fully failed to do so shall he individually Hable to a similar fine and 
imprisonment; and such officer or employee sliall be personally 
liable jointly and severally with such corporation for any compensa-
tion which may accrue under this act ln respect to any injury which 
may occur to any employee of such corporation whlle it shall i.,,o fail 
to secure the payment of compensatton as required by Section 46 of 
this act. [The fines shal1 be paid by thi;:; court to till.; Direc-
17 tor for deposit in rbe Uninsured Employers· Fund provided in Sec-
18 tion 56.) 
19 {b) Any employer who knowingly transfers, sells, encumbers, as-
20 signs, or in any manner disposes of, conceals, secretes, or destroys 
21 any property or records belonging co such employer, after one of his 
22 employeeo has been injured within the purview of this act, and with 
23 intent to avoid the payment of compensation under this act to such 
24 employee or his dependents, shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor] 
25 and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not more 
26 than [ ~; 1 · or by for nm m,,;,rf: than [ one year; , or 
27 by bot11 euch fine and imprisonment; anti in any case where such em-
28 player is a corpQratlon, any officer or employee ther,e,::,f, if lcnow-
29 ingly participating o:r acquiescing in the act, sball he· also indivich: .. 
30 ally liable to such penalty of imprisonment as "fell as joint and 
31 severally liable with such corporat\'Jfi f,:n sucl-. fin,,:. 
32 (c) t'\11 employer who has faUed secc:re pi.lyr:ienr oi t'.omiy,.ms,1 • 
31 tion for more than twenty dayH shall p,i.y into the Uninsured Em-
3"1 ployers' Fund provided in Section 57 as a civil for slid, 
35 failure an amount equal to 1 per ci:ontum of his pnyroti of employ,~cs 
36 covered by this act for the time during which such failure continued 
37 but for not more than three conseeutive years. The assessment 
38 shall be made by the Di rector for the year or years immediately 
39 preceding the dale on which such assessment is made against the 
40 employer. The assessment may be collected us a civil penalty in 
41 lm action brought by the Dir0,etor against the employe.r for and on 
42 behalf of the Uninsured Employers' Fiind. All such assessmenrn 
43 shall be deposited i.n the Uninsured Employers' Fund. 
44 (d) This section shall not affect any other liability of the employ-
45 er under this acc. 
l Section 55. S1?e:£inl ~ypd. (a.) There is hereby established in the 
2 I State Treasury] a Special Fund for the sole purpose of making 
3 payments in accordance with the provisions of Section 20, Section 
4 21 and this section. The Fund shall be administered by the Direc-
5 tor. The [ State Treasurer] shall be the custodian of the Fund and 
6 all moneys and securities in the Fund shall be held in trust by the 
7 ( State Treasurer) and shall not be money or property of the state. 
8 (b) The (State Treasurer] is authorized to disburse moneys from 
9 the Fund only upon written order of the Director. He shall be re-
10 qi:iroc to give bond i.n an amount to be fixed and wlth securities ap-
11 by the Director conditioned upon the faithful performance of 
12 dutv as custodian of the Furrl. The premium of the bond shall 
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be paid out of the Fund. 
(c) Each carrier shall under rcg;ulations the Dl.rec-
tor make payments to the Fund in an amount 
of [ 175] per r.ent of the rotal disbursement made from che 
during the preceding calendar year less the amount of the net assets 
in the Fund as of December 31 of the precetling calendar year, which 
the total. income benefits paid by such carrier bore to the, total !n-
corne bencfi.t.s paid by all carriers during che fiscal year which ernl-
ed withln the preceding calendar year. An who has ceased 
to be a self··i.nsurer shall continue ro be liable any assessrmmts 
into the Fund on account of any income benefits paid by him during 
such fiscal year. 
(d) Where there has been default in the payn':ent c1 ;,:1.)rn 
due to the insolvency of an fr,surcd employer and his -::arrit:r or a 
self-insured employer, payrr..ent of any compensation remai1liilg un ~ 
paid shall be made from the d Fnn,J. Such aD1 :' 
rier, or self-insured employer and hls ::hl!ety, lf any, s.ha11 b,.: liabl,! 
for payment into the rurid !Jf the amounts p;,i.id therefrom by the Di-
rector under ,he authority of t\1is subsec.tion. and for the 
of enforcing thi$ li;:,bUiry the Director, for tL<; 
shall b<.: 1 of 
ccmpcnsation. 
(e) The Director shall be char~e<.l with the conservation of the 
assets of the FurtJ, :~ rd::tr~!:1c::-: tf:e AitG.r ne~ 
General shall api:.1oint a member of his w the Fund 
iu all proceedings brought to cmforce claims 
[ Alternative {e) The SpecL,l Fund Conservation Commiltee, com-
posed of three members ap;:,:,,:·::,~5 b'. c:t:ated wltl:i 
the l approprlarn state agen~:,, i , r,::prE:s,cnt ,l1e 
interests of the stock insurnncc comparnes, one member, rbe L1ter-
esrs of the mutual insurance compnnic~ arrd the third, tb.:: interests 
of the self-insured l :1e ::::·rr:. c: sh;,H bt;; 
sLx years, and shall be arranged so that the term ot one memher, 
and of only one, shall ,",n th.: tc:1,ti: c.iJ.Y 
numbered vear. Each member shaLi holJ om.c~ until his succ~:ssc.;r 
is appointed. Any vacancy on the committee shall he fHled by ap-
pointment by the Director. 
(1) The committee shall represent tht~ Special Fund esrnb-
lished in this section ln all proceedings brought to enforce a claim 
against the Fund. The committee shall be given notice of all appli-
cations, hearings, nnd proceedings involving the rights of the :~un,i. 
(2) Members of the committee shall receive no salaty, but 
shall be reimbursed for reasonable and necessary traveling and 
other expenses incurn"Ci in the discharge of their official llurit:s 
amounts approved by the Director. 
(3) The committee shall have the authority to hire such rrn,,di-
cal or other experts and to defray the expense thereof and of such 
witnesses as are 11ecessary to a proper defense of the mont,ys in 
68 Suggesred State 
S7 the Special Fund. The committee may ;1lso employ such employees 
;;-i a:s may be required and may also employ legal c,:,m,0 ~1. to represent 
59 it and to conduct 0:1 behalfpf _the Fund, all suirn, actions and pro~ 
60 whatsoever ilwolving the.Fund. 
61 All exnenses under this subsection shall be defn:iv,"11 from 
62 :·hc:~'.;,,:-c F·,:1.i.J2D ' 
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. r} ::.hr.d! b.:: the custo~~ 
t::.:1 o:' ::.,;~ Fund ar.d all mcmeys a11d securities in the Fund shall be 
t,,!!ti H1 trust by the [ State Treasurer] ::.nd s}ull not be money or 
cf the state. 
h~ ~ .Stav~ ·1-: t:tJ:::1;.1rt:r. ::-_ ~:.:.11:11)~'iZ£""J tc disbursi~ n1oneys frorn 
d :, ,>.: 
wntten ord"r ,JC rhe Di,·ector. Hr.:: shall be n;~ 
iil 
Ur 
(' t,;;:-.:J 
·;;zth securides im-
the faithful performance of 
p rem i1.1,,1 of the i)():;d shall 
::,,~ r,aw ow: of the Fund. 
( .: i . \: 1 c.:'.:llected as ft~es an~l µerH!Jties under this act 
tho,,e cr:Uecr~d nmkr <:::i1hsr;;,·tir.1n<; fo} and (b} c,f Section 42 
.:~x .. ·i ' \'j1."/ F u:1d dh.:1lJ 
become when tbe amount F :,:1d reach·.:'':'. : 'S ] • 
20. This alternative subsection has bet~n included as a suggestion for 
enactment by larger states. Commentin!-'., the American Association of 
.,m lr.su::anr:e Fund,,. un;es ,t;;,.r b<1 amended to provide 
fror.1 the State Fund rn those states where such Funds 
or (·:<.1,.t m tf1': f~1turc. fo. number of states are now giving seri • 
S·Jt:.sidt~r::..:_ :o tbe, i:: re:J.ttJ.)n e:f s~,:"h F nn .. 1 :.:: ro niY :,er the n1ounting 
cost of workmen's compensation insurance. The Association recom: 
mends th.'\t thf! of thi.s subsecrion bt' amended to read: "One 
·,~1crr;bs2:: shall r0µr(·sennhc wqx,_ra,te im~ur:ers; 0~e m•:mber, the State 
~~ c.t71u; d!all th:; tit~: tntt;rcjr,;.:,. or trJt:: s(·tf-r.n£.t..1rt:1-/ :Jrnployers,. 0 
21. lmm0diate initiation of the Fund may be made possible by 1egis-
hnve .1pp:ropriati.on. The Amerii:an Association of State Compensation 
insurance Funds remarks that from experience in California and other 
sta,es which bave had $001e practice in the administration of Special 
Fund benefits, it is apparent ,hat considerable specialized claims-ad· 
sh1h a:r'.:' n;;quire.J, in those stc1tcs whkh have, or may have in 
the futlln.o, a State fund, ,here would be a considerable saving to the 
taxpayern if the claims adjusting, cost reserving and benefit disburning 
iuncr.tons were to he assumed by the State Fund, The coot could be on a 
~ervice-fee basis and it would obviate setting up a separate bureau to 
ailiriinister this relatively small volume of claims. 
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(<l) Once the Uninsured Employers' Fund has become 
comp..'msa.tion the re,t1ftc r ,,.\,: :i pa hi from it when the re has been 
d,0 :,:n:lt .. ;,t;ins"n:ton due to failure of an em-
t,:) secure payment of compensation as this ~,ct. 
t ;: J' ~ 
ot the person 
(e) The Director 
J ~· i>et i ;>i the Fund. 
General shall 
in all proceedings 
d th:: t' tH'd, 
b~ i:: pqym>:nt inro the 
thls 
:,uch cunpensation. 
' with the conservation of the 
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PART Vl 
ADMINISTRATION 
Section S7. Agenc¥ to Administer the Act. (a} This act shall be 
admini.stered by the Director of the (state administrative agency]22 
who shall devote his entire time to the duti.es of his office. 111e 
Governor shall appoint the Di.rector for a term of ni~e (9) ycars23 
[, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate,) .4 on the basis 
of administrative ability, education and training, and experience 
7 relevant to the duties of the Director under tbis act. •Jie 
8 piration of his term the Di.rector shall continue to serve umi.l his 
9 successor shall have been appointed and qualified. ( Before entering 
lO upon his duties che Director shall cake and subscribe to an oath or 
ll. affirmation to support the Constitution of the United Stutes and of 
12 this state and to faithfully discharge the duti.es of his office.} Be~ 
13 cause cumulative experi,mce and continuity in ot'Hce 1.H:e essential 
14 to the proper administration ot a workmen's compensation and re~ 
1$ habilitation law, it is hereby declared to be in the public interest w 
16 continue the Director in office during behavior and as long as 
17 efficiency i.s demonstrated. Tho Ctir'e~:·cr i:110 
l.8 Governor for cause, prior to the expi.ration his term, but s11all 
19 be furnished a written copy of the charges against him and shall be 
~O accorded a pulllic hear~ng ii he requests it,. ~f}.e sbaE be n::.ii,: ii 
2 l at the rate of [ $ j 1:>er year., - 0 
22 (b) The Director shall appolnt such hearing officers and other 
2;} employees, other than employees and assistants of the Workmen's 
24 Compensation Appeals Board, and may establish such branch offices, 
2S divisions, section5 and advisory commi.ttees as he deems necessary 
26 to administer the workmen's compensation and rehabilitation law, 
27 and such other offices and committees as are provided for by this 
28 act. All employees engaged in the administration of the act shall 
29 devote their entire time to their duties, (They shall rake and sub-
:iO scribe to an oath or affirmation to support the C,<mstituti.on of the 
:11 United States and 0f this state, and to discharge faithfully the duties 
.,2 of office or employment. J All hearing officers and other ernplo11ees 
33 shall be employed un<:ier the [ merit and classmcation system. J -6 
22. Provision is made for identifying the administration agency in 
Section 2. Definitions. 
~Tu some states, constitutional provi~i.ons limit the length of terms 
of appointive officers. 
24. If this provision is included. language should be added to enable 
the Governor to make interim appointment to fill vacancy when Senate 
is not in session. 
25. In states having a general pay act, the Director's salary should 
he fixed therein. 
7.6, Insert name of state merit and classification system. 
S:1gg£\st0d Sca:e ;'l 
34 (c) Hearing officers appointed after the effective date ot tilts ;ict 
35 must be lawyers licensed to practice in this state, shall (fo~ 
36 vote full time to their duties and shali not engage the 
:17 practice of law, 
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~~<;tion 58. Appeals Boarct.27 (a) There is a 
\Vorkmen's Compensation Appeals Board rnem-
br~rs appointed by the Governor [by and with advice and conr.ent 
of che Sen.:ite l for terms of nine (Y} years each, except thAt the 
terms of memlxns first appoimeJ shali be for three, six, and 
years respectively s,s designated by the Governor at the time of ap-
pointments. A member of the Board must be licensed to 
practice in this state. 30 '111<:: Governor shall designate the chairm,rn 
of the Board. Each member shall hold office 
appointed and qualified, Because curmilative 
ouity in office are essential to the proper 
a workmen's compensation and rehabilitation law, it is hereby de-
clared to be in the pub}1:: intt'r'Cst to conttnue fl(lard members in o{-
iice as long as effic.lency .is demon~trate.:i. Th0 m.ernbt:r;:.: ;,hal1. d,J-
vote full time to their tiurie::1 as members of ' 
engage in the private pn1ctke ot law. The Covernor may it any 
time remove any member fc r cause after f•..:rnishi.ng h\rn with a 
written copy of the charges agatnF.t him and him a public 
hearing if he requests iL Each member of Hoard sh"E b:! pah.:i 
a salary at the rare of ci. 
of a state court of general 3tir1.sdict1on; . 
(b) The Board shall have power to decide from compen-
sation orders of the Dne::wr or hiE hearing anC: it shall 
have authority to consider and decide all mactcrs of fact ,,nd ques-
tions of law properly cognizable under this ..;;,:t 
(c) A decision concui;:_n .. >d m by any two members shall constirnre 
a decision of the B0,1rJ.,,1 
(d) A vacancy in the Board, i.f there rema\n two of it, 
shall not impair the aurhority of Lwo mernhcn, to act. 
27. This full-time Board is recommended for states where the: volurn 
of cases is sufficient to justify it. in states where the workload would 
not warrant a full-time Board, it may be for members of the 
Board to be ur.ilized by the scam in similar 
28. ln larger states the Board should have five or more members 
with rotating terms, and other relevant subsections should be ll(!Jusred 
accordingly, including the t1r;e of panels where des ired. 
29. ln some states conscttutional provisions limit the length of term:: 
of appcintive officers. 
30. In states in which Judges of courts of general jurtsaktion ;1re 
pointed, the same procedure for selection .should be followed. 
31. If a Board has more thim three members, appropriatt,i adjustmen 
l:lhoukl be made. 
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(e} The chairman of the Board shall employ such employees as 
may be requh·ed to carry out the Board's duti<:1s under this act, shall 
assign tbe work of rhe Boc'.:ni to the membor~s thereof .ir,d its employ-
ees and shall zerv€: as admmistrntive officer of the Board. 
(f) The Board -;haE be within ,:he ( state administrative agency] 
for budge~a:ry and administrative purposes only. 
The Direc-
w r<:.';Sonahle rules 
within tbcir respective areas of responsibUity, af-
ter notice and public.: ilt:arlng, ii requested, for effecting the purposes 
01 this act. All rules aoo regulations, upon adoption, shall be pub-
lished a.nd be made availGbk• w the public, and, if not i.ncol)..iistent 
','>'ith , :c;n;.;ll b:c: <h;:;- :tdministration of this act. :u. 
fht pr!n,:! the Dire,> 
i 
l. 
S,~:i L Tbe :Areclor and : h,~ Bc:,a 
authentication of orders, <J+::'.'i,,11:,;c:, 
for such other purposes as required, 
1"h,; £)1.rei:~tt•r n: iikl~ such 
, necessary Tor i11e a(te'luate at'lm'inistration 
ot this i.h:f tfic ( sttLt(: ;~drri:"liscrt.tf··/C J" Tht:; chairrnan of 
tbe Boa rd shall make such as may bii necessary to per-
for;-n tl1c BoD fu:-1c.t:.on ,::,pencHcures n1Hy 
~ah1rie.s. • .. ,~hi;;r pt;;{son;;i.l &~:rvice, rravelrn,:r expem,es, and 
su:J$iste:-~{.'e \vh1-le ,. L·:1 \1i fice rent, 
tfl~·. i)t.Lrch(1St' rz:,:rr.a.1 .}nt and 
pOS,'.;5, 
U-1e re 
Vlt:.Jri<men's 
in offi-
rid conventions conctini· 
with this HCt, and all other pur-
:.tie L s:.~1~e .~drntinstrat 1 and of 
t!":c D . .Jrr:.in1.sttdtit.,.; t.< G!i~ <1..:t :1h~11 b1;; out ot the 
Administranon Fund. 
cscab-
t ry Admin-
istration Fund out of which au costs of administering the Workmen's 
Compensatlon and Rehabilitilt:Gn L.:iw ate rn be paid upon la.wf:.il ap-
propriation, 34 There shall be one appropriation for the i state ad-
mi.nistraci ve agency], and a separate appropriation for the Board. 
Fol' the purpose of providing for the expense of administering the 
32. Thi:s sect-ion should conform to any administrative procedure re-
quireme11t the state may have. 
33. States hav:ing an exclusive state Fund would want to make appro-
priate modifications in this section, 
34. In those states where industrial safety or hygiene is a part of 
w,::irkm<?l'!1's compensation ad:ministrntl.on, industrial safety or hygiene 
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Suggested State 7:3 
For the~ purpose of proviuing for the expense adm·irtisre.ring the: 
Workmen's O)lnpensacion and Rehabilitation Law each l;1s,l ntat,;,c:: 
carrier authoriz~cJ t:O insure Habllity under. this act shall pay a tax 
at :1 rat<;': of 2) 3::i per cent of gross cl premiums written d!1r-
the preceding calendar year on account 
t it1n in!::,L! r;:1ncc on ri :.;ks ic)C:.ited in :hi r: '~t:..-n0 
such gross direct premiums, rewrn premiums, 
of crny ·iit -:. nolicy dividends, 
1a.r rt'..:rurnF 
reference to g;eneral premium tax s,~cti.bn or 
refate to rime ai\d rn.:inner of 1xivn:wnt an:! 
~~r no:·! ""~~:..tyrnc·;:r iurr~ t~~::t.::~ sh ... 111 
tax by t.bis sectien winch ,::haH lr,c) in 
li~u of 2m· nther rnx or ra:H~s now or hereafter upon such 
"ur·:c.;.:·:: c.1rrt.2r :(,:~,1c to pay tax upon ic:s pre .. 
rniums mi.ic:r this section s1rn1l not be Hable LO pay 
t\,rtber tax or :axe~ i .. q)on ~uch r~~t~!·11i 1Jn·1s under any 
:,L.lk. The C3X ,'Ollectc:d ·.:,r rJii,: ~''" · . ,.i, .. , 1 bf\ 
th:,:; [ St~1tt,. 'T rt;.~:-i .:-:u cy} to rh,,: :··i:::(i t. (;f tb£-~ \Vorkn1 cn'1 s 
Adm inlstniti.on 
(b) B1Lrn-..::,:.', l11 rhe Fund r::r rhe encl of et,:\' 
.;h,{11 not rt.:\·,:.:.rt t<i It\.--: .. ,.,d 1 :.,1 'LO 
~~rovi,jf;d in L'n?..~ ~c:.:.,~1.(.1t:., bJL ,:h'} co!1rn~;.}(:' :\-.; ~1 
.:\dn1 in tSt r.1U.n1: 
:: ppropr ~ }.:!un 
'::,c.k!:i::::: i tht.2 
r.hs:."-: t 1 s .. -.· ~?; 
LO thr:; L!SLtr::n::~(' 1, 
Stat~ 1·v 
tiC•Jl ::\'.~-Of rhe ai,-:t 1 rr'Je :1H'!GUn': COi l(·c·;c;,:_(l 1'.J<)tT1 
period 
fund, except as 
WGrkmen' Corn· 
:.1: Lb(, next 
for 
:37 : .. ·:·:1... :,_;, ii t.a, vear. 
38 \::r:, ~; ~ ( ,\ V, l ~ 
39 Llirener :"tnll ,,o nor1fv itu:: l irisurance ,.,or:1missioner J, the 
40 (::·fc< ~~:!..:~;-: :n:thorization~ \Vhereui)on the t lnBLU.';]nce 
41 r;:tF$l •:1:::r a;:.: S('. t 1:. 
42 ~~~::: cr:;Ylf~ of t\M[Ct;.' Uv·: 
43 c.:1h:r.J,1r .,,,.\·-:-2t:·, .\.J1 cvlle· .... z::;;,d 
4-l h t:1,, . \uts:· Tn:a--,:: \} w r.he credit ot the \f/ox'k:-
45 men's Compensation Ad.ministration Furn'\. 
46 (d) If any carrier shall fail or neglect to pay tax imposed herein 
47 or shall withdraw from business in thil, state before the tax shall 
48 fall due according to the provisi.ons of this section, the l lnsurance 
Commissioner} shall proceed at once to collect the same, arn:1 he is 
activities may also be financed from the Workmen's Comuensation Ad-
ministration Fund. 
35. These figures may be adjus,:ed to conform to the general premi-
um tax of the state, maintaining the relationship between the figures for 
insurance companies and :;o;:df-insurers. 
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Suggested :>tate 1,lation 
hereby empowered and. authorized to emplo~· Sl1ch lf:gal proc~ss as 
may be necessary for that purpose, and when so collected he shall 
pay the same imo the [State Treasury} to the credit of the Work-
men's Compensation Administration Fund. A suit may be brought 
by the [Insurance C,0mmtssionerj in any n s :-t:m1 lnv 
jurisdicti.on. 
Section 64. ReJ.:>:?yts. (a) Each year the Director shaH make a 
Governor an·J through him to the [state legislature) 
on the operation of chis ace, including suggestions and recommend:; -
tions as to improvements in ch~ ls.w and administraticn thereuf, a 
detailed statement of receipts arid expenditures, and a statistical 
analysis of industriai i.njury experience and C<>mpensation coses, 
(b) The Director may prepare ;i.nd publish such other staristkal 
and informational report'.S and analyses based Uf:~i; 
records availabie which, ~n his opinion, will be L1ser;.1l in 
public understanding of the purposes, ~ffectiveness, costs, cover-
age, and adm"inistrati•ie procedurr..:s of workmen's compensation and 
rehabilitation in the stare, and in provicting basic information re-
garding the occurrence anJ sources of vmrk ii1jm:ies for the use c,f 
public and private a.gencie::; engaged tn industd,11 prevent-ion 
activities. 
Section 65. CooReration with Other Agencies. The Di rector shall 
ilave the autho1ity to enter i.nto cooperative agreements with the 
( state labor department. , [ state division of vocml.onaI rehabilita-
tion], [ state division of employment security}, and with other state, 
federal, or private agenc,es to facilitate the carrying our of the pur-
,_~.,1 :h: .. i :;:..:~. 
S1::ction 66. S:.:~verabHiE:l · If a.ay provi~;i.on of this act he declared 
to be unconstitutional or the applkabUity tbere.of to any person or 
circumstance be hdd invalid. the valid' _; . .;; ,0n,au,Jer of the 
act and the appli ,:ir persons and 
circumstances shall not be affected 
Section 67. Laws Repealed. [Use this section to repeal au 'in-
consistent statutory provi.stons. Where possible such pn>visions 
should be cited specifically. J 
1 Sectlon 68. [ lm,ert effecti.ve date.} 
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Tnis commentary is intended m explaln the reasons for various pro-
visions of the Councll of State Governments· Workmen's Compensation 
and Rehabilitation Law at points where the :reasons t'or the choice of a 
partlcu1ar provision or of particular language mighr not be s~lf-cvident 
co the ,:Werage readeL 
It may be to make s"'ven:i1 general observations at the outset 
wh!ch apply to th,~ u,·.1ft as a whole. The ;;ommittee which prcp.:.red the 
draft had several main purpr.>&'35 by which it was ut every point 
where a major choice between conflicting or competing provisions was 
analyzed. 
The fl rst objective was completeness. This ,neans th;;H a goc'<l work· 
men's compensation act should be complete as to ,overage of employen;i 
and employees, as to kinds of injur [es and disc:::.:;;~s l:0':ert-:d, as w work-
connected ch'curnm :rnces under which liability arises, and ;i::< to ra1:1ge and 
duration of benefit,s ,;uµpHed. Departures from thh, concept of complete· 
ness are to!eruble en!y whe:1 c,,verpowcdng aclministrl!tive .. :<msh.iera;_'ons 
or considerations or public- policy reguire .:1:1 ex~:t~ption. The reason for 
the importance of compl~:teness in a workmen's cornp;;:nsati,Jn a.::t i.s thar 
this class of ie,;isb.tion has been entrusted wi::h on"! St;;i,i;mem of the total 
Joh of protecting w,nke:rs wage iQsa. The 
Act has assumed rhe main rnsi< of handHng old ag; as well 
as survivorship and rotH! permanent disability without respe't..'t to in· 
dustrial origin. The unemployment compensation syst~!:H is dt:trigned to 
take care of economically caused wage lo.se. But as to industrial inJm:-y 
and deatb, the b.i..:ii.c n,sponsibHity ildt" becl! upon the workmen's 
compensation acts, :m.J to the exv:;r.t tcidi: t:b.,..;~ ,;,·t; fo!l w provide com-
plete coverage or prctection, there is a str(Jng possibi.Hty that thut pro-
tection is not providc..J at all by any public system. At best, the cases 
mie:aed by an adequ:sr.e cornpensation coverage are perh:1.ps pkkeu up by 
pubHc t!es!srance, v,Hh ,he re:;ulr that the pubHc ultimately p.ays the bU1 
anyway, J.nd the protection is affo(Jt.:J in much le,:.,;;, digtnff~,:;.~ ,md less 
8atisfacrory form. For example, the drafes provision ot benefits for 
life to a totally permanently dis.tbled worker is more gen~rous than the 
provisions of m,;1ny sc;:;:e&; but th,i: ,i.raft's allowan~es fc;r the kaflt seri-
OU$ injuri.es~ -such aii those causing leas thun ,;;,~c wcei<: 'l=! disability which 
normally give rise to no socwl problcrrn:i- .. i.H'e less geHl:'lr~is than in scme
 
states. SimH<.!rly, ti,e draft's provisions of d:;;peai;h;ncy benefiti, to widow
s 
for life Qr until rem~i:rriage are r.:cre gem,,r,.H.1e than the corr-aapondtng 
provis!.ons of many acts; bur the draft also initiates a new type of prov!~ 
sl.on under which .a <other th;:m wif.s or minor chUd) '>"ill nor be 
deemed dependent hi.s depend '.G~'Y is ;:h0 result of failure to make :rea~ 
aonable effo1't,.;, 10 secu1 e r:;ui~a~\:.e Ckbe.r tl!ustr~tions of 
this kind will spp,~c1.r in the section-by ·s,~cncn a.rwJy.s!s which, tr iB hoped, 
,...-111 hWh.:nte th.:?.t the drafrsmcn htive hce:n just a~: conct1r:.1ed to avoid the 
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frltteriug-away of t.rie compensation dollar in ways which serve no va.Ud 
compensation purpose as they have been ro ensure the full carrying-out 
of objectives of the compensation and rehabilitation system. 
The second major purpose was m achieve efficiency, That is, the 
idea was to get the maximum achievement of the important purposes of 
workmen's compensation out of the "compensation dollar," with a mini-
mum of expt~nditure of that "dollar" on matters not centrally relat'~1d 
the p'..lrpose Of \VOrkmen' $ rrnr.r-,,sn 
The third major purp:ise w~s to emphasize th:it reh,bilirn-tion i1' a 
normal and essential function of the workmen's compensatton syscern. 
This affects the compensation from the moment of inJury, and 
involves the hand1i 1 ;; of ,_;(:;n·lce:::, the 2nt'rc nrocess of adrnli.-
istration, and va:rious special 1Jr<>visi<1n:~ about 
The fourth objective was t(l minimize 
rest as many known controversie~, ,ts can be best 
choice of statutory language. If under a partic:1la r type of 
litigation has arisen in several states becz,use of unc~!n.:dnty abouc the 
meaning of the provision, an attempt ha:z: 1.,,~cn 1.naJe h r.:·. rn ,:im;wer ,he 
question one way or another, ~Kl th,H th;;: i;;arri.e ne~d not lv;; r,;.,-
~,red in 01:her stalt1:s. In addition, where wotds and 
have acquired a large lXXiy of interpretative c:,,,e law, have 
disturbed as little as possible,, w as to avo1~1 the: ne.ccs;,ity of creat1n12, a 
fresh body of dt.-.cisionaJ law to ,<;,:;me new :rnd tmfamiliar 
The fifth purpose has been to call attention or all statt:!S to certain 
provisions that may be expected to anticipate rn>t oow ccwen·;d 
by most statutes. tn a number of instances, one or two srntes may have 
found lt necessary to devise a somewhat nove1 provision to Jeal with a 
spedfic problem, and, althoui:;h the same proble,n can be expected to 
arise in other states, these othl:r states rn;iy n<:>, ,.s yet hav,! been unde;· 
the necessity of dealing with the same problem. in such c:u,es, a great 
deal of injustice, hardship, and unnecessary litigation can be avoided 
profiting by the experience of the st.ate which has already dealt with the 
question, and putting in the provision in advance. 
ln short, the object of the :"Uggested Workmen's Compensation am1 
Rehabilitation Law is to bring to the attention of all the states the best 
provisions and the best experience of all other states, with the addition 
of a sustained and intensive analytical treaonent by a group of experts, 
who, where necessary, made modifications, innovations, and adaptations 
that seemed essential to achieve the major pur!X)ses just described and 
to relate the parts of the draft into a consistent whole. 
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PART I 
COVER.ACE AND UABIUTY 
Section 1. 
~section _{.,:U 111is subsection states the basic principle 
of workmen's compensation. In moSL acts it is m this bask 
operating p:·evliiion because i.1: is but h:,1 somt,,,.,:;ere Jn the act and be-
cause it i.s often not st,1ce,.: ,ir, In th, 
interest of clarity, the Council's suggested :Kt 
to begin, by declaring the fun<lamental lt2r:: 
Note r.hri.t this simple stat:::1:1em 
pensation liabilitv. Almost hult oi rnc 
·reasons, are still at least techmc 
doubts which gave nse to the elecrive 
behind l!E•, The openin):'. ::t::'\tement also 
tor in causation. This i$ of 
tions involving fault have to be interpretc..;J, 
that the bask conception of workmen\, 
fault liabiEty. 
ls a non-
§ubsection.@ This is rhe famili2r · 'c,mrrrKwr-under" provision, 
sometimes called the · l.t ap1)ears in 
some fonn, usually quite similar to the first sentence of this subsectton, 
in about forty state statutes. The purr,os~: i:,f tt1e 'S to protect 
employees from irresponsible s,.H)\;.om.:-a,.:tor''; whuse may bt;: 
so small or so poorly established '..bat ti·:e uorn1a1 
compensation insu.rance might he Heglecte<l. The puqxis,: is ai:"-o t0 im~ 
pose an inc~ntive UJX)D the genc;;n;l ccmr.:1cmr G::i ;y~,;; n lh8f bis sub-
contractors obtain workm0n's i::ornp,::ns,H!t)n insursn..:e. 
This subsecc-ion, in its first sentence. contains a simple sto.tement 
of this special kind of liabillty. ft workmen's 
liability on the contractor to the employt.:e of the:, subcontractor when the 
subcontractor has failed to secure payment of compensation. The rest 
of the subsection is designed to put to rest several specific question~, 
that have given rise to litigation and reported cases in several states. 
TI1e second sentence of the subsection gives the <'.Ontractor the right 
w recover over from the subcontractor compensation he has been re~ 
qui.red to pay. This is obviously €~uitable, since the subcontractor is 
the person basically liable, and c:ertainly should.not profit by his fault 
of failing to carry insurance. 
The third sentence is designed to clear up the Who is a 
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contr«ctor7 ·-- a question that has caused considerable litigation.. The 
use of the word "contractor" muy lean to some attempts to contend that 
;1 per.son is not a "contractor" under this statute unless he has a con~ 
tract with some third party as a result of which the panicu.lar operaticm 
is being carried on. Thus, in Evans v. Tabor Lumber Co., 232 N.C. UL 
59 S.E. 2d 612 (1960), it was held that a lumber company whkh contractr:d 
for the cutting of logs was not 11 ''principal contractor." In :::::.::·..:..:..:.::::.::,.:.::.:, 
295 KY. 352, 67 N.E. 2d 578 (1946), it was held that a man 
course of building up a subdivision, contracted for the constrnc:tiori 
houses is not a ' contractor." On the other hand, 
i;; (Ark.) 232 KW. 2d 646 (1950), 
a ,:uuiq: th!?. 1)f contn.lctor.s 
was heid to he 1.1 "contractor•· because its cont,:acc of purchase of stump--
the Forest S~r,ice ".:'Jntn1ne<l " ,rnml:>el' nf detaile<l agreements 
tht~ wc:<::,.is, :,;.:.> The Council draft makes 
anyone who is 
:md 
21.,1bc.c;r1tra,;.::\(1J~ : 
\lr'ht> H.l"i: :n any bustru: but. 
'."rit\"("'lv c•n income> from lnve!mnenrn, 
,ml pro-
working mi.der contracts, It 
s,-:err,r; ;,)U.S bt.' ~:houid a::, ,1 within 
'!.r;lt tb:r~ 
,,., 
h\lt in order rn get this result it'is nec<:,s-
or, rt:'mm tu,Jier and the other 
,rems thtl.l have most often gi.ven rise to this question. On 
t------"" t.h,H· a farmcff, v1ho would not no:r-
incldenta.lly has some 
!t ,vas n-ot 
. and 
removes any doubt ,m Llns question.. 
,~,Jr.~,..1\;1; 
ii,r:ltl':'\.l ro ca.sea iu which the 
bv i.nwxication, willful intention to 
intention to injure o:r kill another, 
specific excep .. 
rhe injury. Tne de-
was occasi.mwd " 
or kill himself. and willluJ. 
A,.,;;; to the intoxication defense, the drafr adopts the narrowest version 
th.~ rnwxica.t'lo!i defo . nses among the stares, '111irty-six states make in .. 
toxicai:i.on the bar:,is of a separate defense, and three others make it a 
ground for reduction in the amount of the award. Most of these state a 
simple causal relation between the intoxicat:ion and the injury; only alxmt 
:-Jix or s,,.we.n require that the intoxication be the oole cause. Becaut'le of 
tbe severe bur'den of proof under the "sole cause" tests, there have been 
very few denials ot: compensation under this defense, even when the in -
toxkatlon played a substantial part in causing the injury. Thus, a window 
washer who fell after hav111g been drinking was held to have sustained 
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injur\ drtnk'tt1.g but also bec,1use oi the 
F ou::; :·haraccer of 
:::.:·::·_:::.::..:.:::..:::_, 2M Div. !0r 
t,:,st Is ieneral.ly given as norm;.l 
which imrxmcs Habllit:1 wh(·m the cumli::ions 
to the injury, even though tbe 
ricn is nor the pdnciµal cause and ,ilthour~h so1ne orher 
po1tions of rhe scntencE: are also 1 h<: ad~ 
in suiclde cases, the defonse would 
,':.,,,1:!J ..;. olovf::e's wUl.fuJ tnrention t.o kill l1'm 0 
self. H1ezetor0, in the type of case in\.:l~ich, because of u:1bearable 
resulting t'rom a.ri trldustrial mJury, th<; throws himself om a 
window, it could not be said thnr thc:' d,,::irh w'ls i::·a•;.sed " 
TI1~ ~~ 
;::·,J.tJOr pa:·~: i}f the i.~au:c::.2:1~J::« f11e,re is~ second barrier 
compensation in such a case. 1111, word ··v;illfu!" rule::, oui: ac;:s~~even 
if they might be iot)SE'J.y called intentior.::1.l · -whkh are motivared by sucb 
thingfl as unbearable pain or similar re2ults of mdust1'ial tn1ury. Note 
~h,lt the word "'wiUful" is supcrlr,1posi::d upon rhe word "intention." Mere 
intention ls not enough. Willfulness r,~qufres cnl.culawd, de~ 
and stubborn pe.rsistence rn a cou,s,J in order r.u 
err.he actor. ·n,e effoct ,:.,f the dn:.iJ 
cases would be to b.r'ing these caset1 with; n 
ern decisions, which p1;rmirn re.covery of i.n EUicide ,:;aces 
if the causal connect'lon extends from the ernployment i.ncident 
t ;~1-:1icj JcJ a~t r0 the tin:i.1 :e'..'.'!.ilt., 'Tln;::; !"'e~uH ·NouJd 
l1t.1.:ause chis c the suicide 
intention.n ro t-.omrnit sui.c:ide~ du .. ::·· ·1 
of sectior1 to h1 .. 
3.sio:1,: j \trili.ttLl int!.~ntton to injure o:r 
:H,ott•-!::.'' ,,;,r:-;port the so-cal.led 
d!;f("~1S0 t ··f l't0 effect ls 
a,u rhe 
is Hartford _.Accident & lndemnLt:y_J::o. v. 72 
l l 2J l ( 1940), Tbi s c.as<: arose under a sta.rnte conta tning the 
defense of ·'wtntui intel"lt to injure." Justice Rutledge, in his opinion in 
t:hts case, applied the maxim eqre1:,Blo unius excl.usio _ alterius to this 
statute, am':: held that by spedfying exactly what ki.nds of misconduct were 
non-com~X!nsable, the st11hitB lmpHed that lee.ser misconduct shuuM not 
bar eotnpf.:;n S.i!.L,' n. 1 £f: EI;..id: 
This provisi.m,, reinforced by the scaruwry 
/j,rJd th,1 act's fw1da.merual policy m departing from fauit 
as the basis of liabi.lh:y anrJ of defense, except as ~ 
fied, is inconsi.stent w·ith a1,y notion that recovery is 
barred bv miacon,.!ucr which ,,mount;:. to no more than 
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temporary lapse from dury, conduct immediately irrele-
vant r.o the job.,5x>mributory negligence, fa.ult, illegality, 
etc., unle;is _ir; amounts to the kind and degree of mis·· 
conducc __ prescribed in definite terms by the act. 
The cases in which the aggressor defense has been rejected have all been 
cases in which recovery would also have been possible under the Council 
J raft, on the ground that the injury was not occasioned "solely" by "will· 
ful intention" in any of them. ln othex· words, the rationale 0f all the!'lr: 
cases has been that of the Rutkd_ge op;:uo;i Li r.ile c.,,.;e, 'Nhich i 
that the comiitions of :he · · 
fight, and that this fact is 
re+·, :t 
tlhi ace 
The;-;,::,\ York dectskm 
the · 'intent to 
In the case before us ··1vc think •t i;;; cr:ti 
whether the decedent bt~ v'.ewe<.~ as ,.he or tb 
innocent victim. Our statute c.ontains no char 
an ''aggres£,or" or "particip-:.mt" ls ro 1'-E' dern:,>J re(:ni·· 
ery in horseplay cases oi:· those of malicious assaults. 
N:::w 
Here again,. as in the suicid.:: cs.ses, there are two msupe:nmlc ob-
stacles between a typical aggression tn a work f,)?:ht a.nd i:he interposing 
of a successful statutory defense based on willful intention to injure. The 
first barrier is the word "solely." If the conditions of employrn.ent, ln-
chl:ling· the friction an,j stratn ot tc!mployment environment srressec 
Rutle<lg,:, com:rtb11te to the sssauit, obviously the word · 
i.s l1lJt sadr;fie<l. Moreover, the addition of the word "willful" to the 
concept of intention to in_iure immediately ,:uler; out impulsive, thought-
less, and :rash acts rn tl:e course of 1:1 t:11kal fight. Tbere are 
numbers of cases this definition of w1Ufui in connection 
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with the broadest stamtes making ''willful misconduct" defense. 
11w present defense sub,,ection 1s thus narrower than almost any sucll 
provision in the present state statutes. This is the result of the double 
effect of the words "solely" and "wi llfol," 1:1nd also the result of avoid-
ing sweeping, general terms like 'mis::o::i;:•.:· .. ::." 'Dwre are about ,l third 
of 1J1e statutes which have st'mc. k,11-J oi d,,fen<i:: in the "serious and will· 
ful rn isconduct" category. Here agai.n, there have been very few deniah; 
of compensation because of tbf.~ welr·.,t ,l,,o ' l." l'r.:i.,:-
tica.lly r.he only time the:: defense •;:,r ,, (,, whe.: 
deliberate and conscious refusal to obey a safety 
safety device. The greatest c:riticism of tl:v-1 "m!"coridnc::" clel,mse is 
that it causes prolific 1 : .j rkt" 
jumping on moving the 
heaJ out of a trolley ,vindr)\V r .. > }J_:,.),;~ at an n l tptJ,.C', ·tau~ . un.::,r J.ble O(tk.1 r 
actions. F1.)r 1:hls reason ,he broc1-l word· ,·,:'e>nduct" wn.s avoided, as 
were various other types of statutc,ry defense of equally broad character 
such as "violation of law" and the like, 
Section 2. Definit,ons 
The sugcrested act ;;r::,vides at the outset a ,:ardul dc{ini.tion of a 
number Of K.0\' tF;:rm~.:, ,lnd th<::n ,.if'CS th:,,,- C,,-:r,1,:; to CO;JV(,.Y this 
' ' 
meaning:, with()Ut there:1fa:-r rept.\1!:1 n~ 'l:ord;~ in th2 
definition. For once ::nc:' Jir:, to 
something: "arising om of n ir: ~h,:, ,:,- ,·sc: .lm'r,;1°.r 
words are not thereafter repeated c:1 
rule of statutory ctnJ.ftsmanship wh1d, ii:: orr0P v1,o/ 
that dift'erin,:~ definitions -i~,b;;;_t ! 
same term lead to douuc alx,m ,,h:c,; tlY 
Subse:,:;c:onta) The dr3finitirJn 0f · · 
"any harmful change in che human 
mistake of using the defined won1 a,• p;1rt or 
by .::;ay1ng: \, mean~~ .:.:.ny 
lows, ''arising out of arid in th"' •:·ot:r2.>,J of 
tbe result 
tbl' 
cc,,i:n:l1ing. 
more interpretation tha1~ prob:1bly ,my <)t.her ·,n-oup of ,, the r.,rntuu::, 
and for this req~,0n no was rr:ade to 
could be made for vzn:ious , bm tl,e valu,~ r'-f 
guidance afforded by hundreds of precedents was not found tu be out-
weighed by any value that would he gained by adopting f!n 1.mfa:n:1iliar and 
ne\V forrr:~1la, 
It wi.H be observe.-'\! that the ha.sic c0ven.ge formulu dO(!S n<.1t contain 
the words "by accident" ox "accidenrnl" is, the injury. 
This is a.deliberate omission as a result of extended analysis and dis-
cussion. lt is true that this type of phrase occurs in the statutes of 39 
it has done a grea.t deal of damage in workmen's com-
which have btd 
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the eH~~t in some states of imposing arbitrary rest1ictitjns on compen-
sation protocrion which have no justific.ation in terrns of ¢ompensation 
purpose. The principal effect of the term has been to raise the question 
whether compensation ls payable only where there is some i.nstantru1eous 
and t'lwious mnashup, as distinguished from more subtle in.Juries that 
may occur <'Ver ,)f ti.me. ,hat thK': n::::::;lt 
cn1,"' massiv,! '~nhalac{on of poisonous fumes. .No one would question chat 
:h:,, ls . " But 130 
i). a worker g:eri, fs:iur 
\~:orr.: t)n a •'"'*''''-' identi ·· 
H;::;bJe in time to mo!'lt court~ that it ;w;:i,> ··ac:-c1dental lniurv,'' as it 
,:4~;tx..;~i.: that the 1:·th ... ~lation 
as happened in 
287 5. w. 911 {1926). 
{rom the poi.m of 
rnany coarts have denied cornpen-
coun ini:ked did in the Gordon case. 
: m,·oivlng 1.mpaa, re-
;.rnd loud noi.t:es, and the like. 11w 
work-connected character of those is bi;~y 01:.J dispute. The fact 
ch3r thev are spread. out ove: a of ttme r<tther than in:;tantano::.us 
,/:::,:\·ns ::.THT!S.!Cr:;;:1 t'J tJ1e concept ;;Jf 1NOrk· c:)I;Df;l..~ti.On~ 
Trie "ar.:cident.£11" concept has :..lso bee:n with 
f,v,;:;. 1es,, as m,,~,..,~- ;;,.• !er rn many st.arc~s awards 
for heart failure as t11t;; result of usuai exerti<m. At, 3 matter of plain 
and commcm t1enf,<'l. ir can be (.LlmWn5iXil.ted that the ac-
iJ~nr:a1 0f <x·,;u:·:ren1:;! l:w.i, to do with whether the ex-
\V,lS U'c~ual or t1:;u.:;:..;.il. parson may make an u:.1ustu.l exertion on 
• purriOs,1, and he rnay make~ nstrn.1 exertion ru.::cidem:ally. The test of ac-
ci.dent::it quaHty rn the and umnt,on~•,:;d. the happen-
i. :ig. \", b2.r: heart attack occurs as a result of usual exertion, it is just 
.as unexpected and un"intrmded aB if the e.xm:tion wns unusual. 
r,y. bas given rise. to hundreds of cases, with n 
strong trend. in rhe direc,ion of a.~andoning the i.dea that injuries through 
u1:1t1a1 exertion are not "accidental." 
Tne omission of r.he "accidental" requirement frQm the bask cover-
age formula will serve to make compensation coverage complete in tenns 
of as b.;.»lc pun)ose and will eltmi.uate a great deal of litigation. In the 
very early days of workmen's compensation, it might have been thought 
m some 1urisdi.ctions that the concept of industrial injury should be 
llmite<l to the popular picture of a traumat:ic bang, crash or smash.. The 
realities of contemporary employment life, however, make this concept 
seem out of date. 11m job of workmen's compensation is to take ca.re of 
work-connect.ed injuries af. ,;1.H kinds, and the elimination of the "by acci-
dent" lim-itation is a ma /or &'tep toward achfevemenc of this basic :role. 
~ectton oy ::;ecnon ,,vm,i11.:11uuy (J,,; 
lt will also be noted, aithough roughly three··fourt.hs of the srnte'f, 
statutes use the term "personal injury" in tbe dause, the 
presenr draft inerely use::; the word "injury." ln the word 
"personal" adds nothing, and mc;rely serves to unnecessary ques-
tions about i.njury to prosthetic appliances. To remove the 
drt:ft n,n:Yes '.;re,.::(fi.r nr<Jvision for incluswn 
•' This statement is 
that, 
The final portion of the d:~finitiun of iniui-y i:? a provision re~ 
1aci.ng to co1Pmtrnicabh: ._·i, ,,(:' ~"'. r tbm the risk of 
· such a disease rn:Jst 1>::iv0 b~:e'l •r1c,:;,,--,s,,<1 the nature of the ernployrn<::;nc 
in order th,, i.h2 n~a::::on for thi.s ial provision 
i.s thar the orcHnarv diseases life, i,uch ::is common influcn:z,.1 am! 
tb:e HJ-i:~ 
1 
a· ~~~~8\"'"10 'l r~ror:1r•,n_1 in 1~lentifvtn~ causation atid vvork con-
n:;.: ',.;.__ ~. ·hf'"i.r case law, 110 
,,.;:-.r ::·::, i iskn to e~tabll~::;;h th;i( ::Hl rose OUt Of 
r:0ncer~ts 
itional risk )1 r:: r 
if thei;,; broad er 
ed r:o the con -
the rule 
e:ry of statu -
., l n)2: of ch,~ 
a n::·bt,tt,,l,ie pr r':,i•: ·x,1ge~earning aftel' the tn.iucy can 
h:, m-eastrrec:; t"')' acrnal enrnrngs after the injury, but immedfately provide~; 1,,,,:· be overcome by showing r.hat these earnings do 
not fai.rly and reasonably represent wage-earning capnciry. This rnearis, 
as has been held in all jurisdi.ctions, that disability may be found even 
when subsequent earnings are equal to or greater r.han prior to 
the injury. Among the cireumstances that may bring this about are an 
obvious disparity between the actual medical disabili.ty and acrnal earn-
ings, change in wage levels, change m the claimam's ag_(;, train[ng :.md 
houn::, the factor of employer sympt1thy,- the impermanence f"\SHnjury 
earningfi, aHd so on, 
t\6 Section by SectiOn Commentary 
Subsection_{Q} 'The problem of "agriculture" is a notorious~ 
ly difficult one, which has caused much trnuble ,~ff..:i under tax 
statutes, bankruptcy laws, social security law~ and many others. The 
definition here adopted is an attempt to profit: by the f:xperience of tht'se 
other statutes and make the definition as specifi ,md as 
while recognizing that inevitaNy t:hen.> wm l:'? borderline ca::J::"S 
statutory dBfinition couid PO\ ice a.r: soluticm foi-. Tl:le 
problt,;n~ i·::: to dl .:iv; .; 1~; b(~t:t:cen :.1,r10 t!:e \'~1rio1;:;: 
activities that may or may not begin on the farm premises. 
of such processing on the farm premises increa~e" lw 2hnoi1t 
tible betwe;;:11 various kinds 
when you get into the realm of fruits and 
gestecl definition wm immedL,tl;;'!v c.<itef:r ·.:ast :na,o qX:':c;-
rions, whi,'.h ur,:: citil~, c,lv. 
ing." As w the rest, tbe problem is greatly re,t;,: 
principal effect of the definition is mereh· ,,"X2,:,\1t 
dCf!J1iti(Ti Gt 
subsequent processing activities. rhe m·m~r=s;,,lm· ~; ;.J involvf.\ 
three or more employee$, and 
fore make no difference cine w;3y or ti1e orbe:r. 
T11t~ 1.·er .. s-:Jr; tb,":, term 
:1re obvlou.s ·;i,drnlni~tr~tive r1:~~tso1;E .! f, scr: .. <::· 
tirnes de':-;i.rab;c to ha\:..~ 1..litfu.:-t~nt c,,1\·r·::<)nr. 
and the like wit"' r,c·;;;:p .• • t ~ ,I "" ' - :~ .._,,,.,.. 
these differences do not 
rj;) 
this rean.on such a person io 
.r.e:~u trer:·: 2ntF; 
C'or~v~~~r:'!\·, 
-;'(: ~.1J;.,,.~:i.t, 
i ""; ·}i:h:'•,'J 
It :,J n(1U:· th1-;::- ~~-:stinc ~~Jr:.,.:.:;: it if·l 
necessary to use the word ,, .,s a r)(;:m, ::o r,oi.-:;r to ,1U 
sons entitled to cti~ath bimefits or for whom h:c;non: ,. wr 
may be nro\~tde.d. "t.liz ;s~GtJirarr:ent oi ••,:i\:·tua) 
brothers, slswn;, a.mi 
valving wives and 
~~itunticn;; ir!-
The t.e::::r of ,:,ctuai a one; The 
more than half of a person's support fr()m the ,,mployce, ll1t:: 
adds a proviso which is familiar in unrnnployment insurance statutes but 
not generally found in workmen's cor:1pensation act:-. 'Ib'\s ii, the provi-
sion that a person will net br. deeme~ actually if his dependency 
is the result of failure to make reaso:1able efforts to secure suitable em-
ployment. Although tJ1is point has ne·1er been dealt with in any statute 
with this degree of a considerable amount of litigation has 
&:"~tion Section Commentary 
cemen.xl around thls question. T'he· net result of the decided ~-:ases on 
polnt is tn J.i'le vtith the provision here included the draft. The 
statement occurs in Gherhardi v. 92 (',0nn, 103 
668 (1918), where the-courrhad w of a 22 
son who had voluntarily quit work three months before his 
111e court said: 
... no one, not belonging to the emimenued cla sse:J of 
persons conclusivelv tic.'P'.::,der:t l'" en -
titled to be regard(:.'<:! as a (iependent or 
whose financial reS\)urcet'i ar hi" con:lff\fHid or 
power ro command h: :;:,,.3 u:-:c,rd,,;_., ,·t 
hi.s part as h0 r::ason to :?'(t .. r~ 
existing conditioni;:;. ,He suiriciem w su.sn,i Rr!'I 
fa.inn:~' tn U rf);_1n:1(:.~ ~·-~~~~~ ttl:: :n 
life without being 
which has been rccch'ed or some measure 01 it. 
1·1.1e sarne result V.las rcac:h,::d in(~, ;\t":? .. :,:t,. 
old had quit hii; job b,:ca11c.r:, i, was dif,rn:::cetul to lnrn, 
269 r.L , , 1 
\Vlth cases 1 ;1 ;~j1t: ,' .,,' .~ a r t!.1ron.::t: 
able-bodied adult to (,bi:arn c1nd bold 
the courts bwe 
VVis. 301 2"·0 !'<. n. 
217 ~fuss. 111,104 i·d:. n;;. (19 :,;c . ·.1,l'10;1 
stays at !1ome and takes car!:' nf h·~r i'ather instt:%1 
ting work, as i.n Herrick:':; th:,- ·,,'ill b~, b·.:'.c'. 
p,:!rmi.t a finding of dependency, even when the 
income~producing job ~u r.akc t:;;~ U.tbcr. 
ooint see: Milwaukee Caskm Co. , . · 
230 N.W. 627 (1930); Columbus !l.1min,r 
2d 8·H (l 951 ); Ruhland_ v. GOO.!JI::~ i)rb;n ___ _ 
8i' 
The present proposal will work less hardship foan the type of staWte 
which provide!'\ that payment r,f compensai:ion ro child sh:::lI 
cease when t!,t' child rt>aches tl1e of H5 y1:'~1rs it at the ag~, Gt years 
be is neir.hf!r nor from 
such statutes, a<.tult daughters who h{}Use for their fa.then;;, 
room anci lx>ard in return. have been not entitled to dependency hene-
i~8 Section by Section 1.:X,mmentary 
i'itH. As wm be seen later, under the definition of "child," the term child 
may include any cl:Gd over 18 years who is actually dependent. Combin-
ing this provision with the definition of actual dependency, we see that, i.n 
,hi" rvpe ('f cRs<~. a finding of dependency could be made under the pro~ 
the ca:~e Ol tii•;: .1dult daughter taking care of her father, 
obviously her dependency has not resulted from failure tO make reason-
iible efforts to secure suitable employment, but has resulted rather from 
,he necessity of devoting her efforts to taki.ng care of her father 1n his 
c,wn in~erest. The proposed provision, therefore, would not only elimin·· 
.Jte t'lfc need for rhe continuing litigation on this point, D'lt wc'.Jtd also bring 
,,1";.,ic Liz-est ts both by permitting dependency benefits to this 
kind of deserving daughters, by denying benefits to abl1::,-bodied persons 
\n thoHe rare instances where the lack of self-support ls in fact attribut-
able to the Lu1reasonr1.ble faHure of the person ro seek suitable employ-
. :·::t. rhe u,vol·,,ed principle 
,,.~suL,n:e:,:; '..he workmen's com-
i-er:s:1:iun s·,atem ar"· nut to for the benefit (If persons who 
are depend;m; because of their own unreason.1ble get work. 
Note th::\t this J1!'1Ssage does not affect wives gcnera.lly, w!10 are con-
be de.pendent. As to aged d.epenrlents, in vi.ew of 
state c-,f the L:ib0:r rc:,rket it woul,;l be extremely unl.i.kdy that 
, 1:lf: c! 1son::ble efforts to oecure suit-
,ib!.e employrnent resulting in dependencv. AH the ,;ases that have arisen 
to dt.~a: vvttt 
:::l<;:.-:-;:r 2tatutory ~tat~ne~t i.s th:1t 
e ··<' ,_.1 r,· t irn e the !r:_ 
re~~ult \V111 i;rc•r,an.t::, n•,;; ~~ irA~ti..:a~<:<.! 
be. put to rest in advance. 
of life, generally tn 
above, cannot be nvold· 
to make 
w, Jl have m be undm:taken 
since the 
as weU 
The deGmtkm 1A "wife" or "widow" has the e:f~ 
c1f deoende11cv if the wife is liv-
b ii·;ing npan for 
J,Jf;,iffablc cause ot reason of hi desertion. In other cases a(;tua1 
dependency would have to be shown, Both under the universal judic.ial 
interpretation of the phrase "living with" and also under the plain mean-
ing of "living apart for justifiable cause," the wife who ts in a hospital 
or an institution by virtue of an illrless or disability would continue to be 
conclusively presumed dependent. This appears to be the virtually tman~ 
imous state of the case law on the subject. See, e.g., Delaware ~unty 
Trust Co, v. General Chemical ('.,.o, (Del.}, M A. 2d 608 (1949); Harrison 
v. Cargill Co .• , 126 Neb. 185, 252 N. W .. 899 (1934): .tf_2lden v. Pu~:V.E Ser{-
i.ce Electric .anj_Qas e.g., 127 N.J.L. 405, 22 A.. 2d 79S (1941}; ~11tiqna1 
Power Construction o,_. v. f5.ouleau, 81 Ind. App. 585, 144 N.E. 557 (1924); 
f~~ldma!!_ v. ~~ Co., 122 Pa. Super. 491, 186 A. 308 (1939); Gibbs Gas 
§.~pe Co. v. Jackso~ (Fla.), 31 So. 2d 51 {1947); Schroeder v. Arthur 
Sale.!LQQ_.J.)nc, (N.J. County Ct.), 62 A. 2d 751 (1948) (Reversed on other 
Section St,ction Comrnemary 
grounds); ~!:_l~lra_ c~.E~ .. v. ~~_r:~1 117 ind.App. 684, 7S N.E. 2d 
6SO {1947). 
o~· 
The draft makes no attempt w define or co deal with ' 
~,cpendency." It is true that somewhat over half of the state' 
n::cognize the concept of partial dependency, but trw; with t:hese 
statutes indicates that the rules anJ cakulacions tend to become rather 
and lead to endless hair splitting on whether certain 
ng, and Other benefir:s add up to some 
. The present draft in a r,ense 
concept by including brothers, sisters, parents, adult children, 
various 0~hers, provided they received at least half of their support 
from thr::: :::1r·c1.;: !,, rhe no11nal case, rhe f:nnre amount: of the 
benefits for depemlentE would be consum~d by the widow and 
.,_ hildrcn. presumed, 
tr ~::J.n ·1.:(: ~ion of rfiore 
e;.'-.ployec 
m the extent to which 
providing such infrequent benefits for stx:r, a reduced of dependency 
to such a limited group of people would advance rhe purposes of workmen'1: 
in proportion co the complexity and administrntive difficulty 
process by auemptlnK ro deal with every 
('3) This pas2age atren:1ots ro identify sp~dfic:ally a number of. situa-
ti.ons in :le p2r::..on c:hc1.1l.J be held to be a dependent ' " although 
not. witi:ln rhe typic:11 category o( a nacural child under 8 years of age, 
hlclusior, ..:hildrc:1 ov(~; :J. ·.;:l-io 1re and mentally in-
ca,uble of self noted, 
th(;; drafL also ,1ny cf age who is actually de-
pe-ndent, for :reasons discussed above. follows an inclusion of any 
child b;,;:t,veen 18 111,d 25 who i~ erir:olloo as .a fu11-time stti-
dcnt i.n any accr;:;dited , his is an attempt to 
recognize the realities of contemporary life, and to workmen's corn·· 
pensation statutes into line with rax a.tatutes, social security statutes and. 
other statutes confronted with the same type of questi.on. The draft then 
proceeds to :remove any doubt about the status of a posthumous child, 
adopted children, a child to whom the deceased employee srood in place 
of a parent for a year, an actually dependent stepchild, and an act1.1ally 
dependent acknowledged illegitimate child. These are familiar questions 
which frequently prornote litigation if not clearly dealt with in the statute. 
The same comment applies to the remaining specific definitions ap-
pUcable to married children, grandchildren, brorhe.rs, sisters and parents. 
(6) This provision, which ,,tates tha.t questions of relationship and 
dependency shall initially he determined as of time of injury for purpos€:s 
of income benefits for injury, and as of the time of death for purJX)ses ol: 
income benefits for death, may sound so self-evident that no comment 
90 Secr:ion Section 
would be needed, Accually, the poi.nt at stake hai1 caused consid<2rable difficulty a.nd litigation. Thus, if the employee was married to hts first 
wife at the time of inJury and his second wife at the time of death, it is important to l1~1ve it \·'lc~a Ur}.i::rstcx.)(~ tha.: the \vife is the one 
entitled to th,e death benefits. Sweeping statements that all such 
tions should be determin,:s:l '.'ls d the time of 
in tl:L~ ryp~ of ·:::ise. l}ntier sucb st..l;::.ae~~ it has-
entere,d intCJ after the date of ,.,c",,td1.:r::. ido\l: ,:,c,,,;:~. 
i.s:i 
Section :t 
...... ::::.i .. :·.::..::_,.<:;,_:;-__ :;;:,_:.::::.:t::::' '::::..:::C.!.;;; 
1l;c, draft univt~~ .. s·\1 c1YV':'rage v1ith a 1 
noted J i; ls numerical mini .. mum 
}}li:1yt~\::: UJ tL.c.-
ly 
Hmits rctngtng f"t{.'i:rj t,,7,\;_; 
covers every kind of 
more t~tnployr~~s. 
\~ rn~n;1~·,:r1 
No disti.ncti.on is dra·1vn betwt,t,n "l!,,za.rJous·· ;1r;1l "n,,c··h;.2.a 
"tnplO','•"Cnt 'T'J,t,~ Jic:.ri>',·tf,1n 11U,"',"18,'" .._ ', .,,.,.~ .., "'~ ··, ,,..,.,~.:"'- "~-·, , ·r,,.·, ~. 
of tt;; fi1('\t.:l(;rn wuo,r.,,,;1 s act, and 
depreosing a:rray of hair-splitting distin,·r.ions in .:ill of ;,w,. You get such paradoxes as one state's provlsion that dude ranching ts 
"extra hazardous .. in that "risks to the life and limb of the workman en-gaged therein are inherent, necessary or substantially unavoidable," 
while regular ranching: and stock raising i.s made exempt. A rese:i.rdi lib:rar.L:m ts b~ld cc:v,:n::j vi-:-1.t,e Gf h0ing ,.:,n the srn.ff of a dairv, whicb is a hazardous b:.tsir;t•,;;,:. II,in v. S,;:o;;;lti:'o;C, lrx., 186 Md. l 1, 4{, 93 (1946). But nurses and orderlies in hospitals are held 1:>ut;;ide 
term "extra hazHrdo11s employment," ; 
-:..c .. :s .. :::.::.::.::.:..::c:.:::.:.::-'-'• Md, 458, 177 A. 903 
Section ry 91 
.,._ ... , • ..,'-,. .. c.;;..s=c..c.c.cc..;-'-'·v. I..t~~..1 172 lvJ.:. 35, !90 A. 756 Telegra-
involving an electrical current thnt would not 
electrcx:ure a healthy house fly become hazardous bt::caubt: the tech-
nical pr.e.sence of an electrical currem. 
.), :::;1,,-, H ( [Cl,U), 
around were nnr. the 
369 (l 948), Thi', .i, . t.iL 
erage. In a few others, it affect::. rhc 
quired for compulsory coverage, or 
and eleccive coverng,.:-. 
Th!s distinction, Hh· · ., .. ; 
primitive early ,~0nc,";:>tio 11."' 0! 
economic probk-,,; , h<' J ·" 
ability occurs 111 i:t "bL:-J, 
Section 4 .......... ·--·"··"-·'""--· 
Sub,,ection 
. ; , of 
!"1' 
n1ak ;i:v- ;;J ~J/f:~"ti1c.,1 -",S.:,~t•:::;c:.::1r ~ pi,, ernpI<>y"::.r 
the employee, and th1~,, m:if,i,,g ,', .. ,n?t'c,di,•:.:. k:oowledge of the employment 
sufficient. Because of the implied authority to hin~ the ass!strmt ln 
emergency c:ircumsta.nc€:s, the ~mployer woulti ha-, con:,trui::,1s<· knmv> 
edge of the l: ri:: · 
(h) The q•Jestio'1 whet.her corporate executives can be 
~;;;;r:rn<'':"I'.:: C0!'1""'"1"''('i,r-,,1 " '" "'"' .... t. fJ\-,1,. ;."1-C\, \ /.;. 
!P'(:,1t ;.k·al c,f ,.incertainty mxl litigati,rn. few statures itly deai 
with the question one wa:/ or another. It seems de::::n1b!e r.o r:-:IN·Vi" doubt 
on tht~ quesrion Ly ~xpressly coveri.ng executive since they are 
subjecr. to physical injury in rhe course of emp.loyrnent and at le1u:.t 
;,12 Sectiun by Secti<,n Comment:ary 
in many casefl, the officer is not so wealthy or permanently secure thar 
he is immune from the hardahips that workmen's compenst1tion is de-
sign(0,d to guard against. It has been suggested that members of parmer~ 
shipg also ought to be included. TI1is, however, runs tnto an almosr in-
A is not a scpaxate legal entity. 
,vhi,:L hus n,:tht.::c chan anv common law 
for other- purposes, has refused 
,c trt'at the rartnc-r:'ihip fis on emicy present purposes. Rasmusseg 
HE ;,,;>b. E '.N N. \'.. 2d 641 (1947). With the single 
every st.ate which has dealt judicially with the 
, 1A "working partners" has held that they cannot be employees. 
Calitornia, Mh)1igan and Nevada have included by i,pecinl st«tutory en-
actment working partners who receive separate wage:, beyond their share 
rn the profits. Ohio a similar provision, but it was declared un-
21)::1sr.itutional ir Ul Ohio St. 399, 
i i'i. r~. 2..! 3t.i ,.ratutorv (.;n-
a-:t1nent is a point, the drafting committee was 
:rno r:!)n~tirutional question to ccnd.ude thm a 
:2 ,_:( it is ahny;:; open to part·· 
ners to provide their own lndustrial injury im,ur;.rnce prott,·,.:tion, jus~ Js 
uther elltr.epreneur hab to do, 
Subsection (c) This :section ,~xp.HcttJ.y c1,.,·1ns 
mental and political lx:,dics, and dears up a num!,tcr 
aJ qeest tons~ i :3rct 1 HJ, t :;;. . ~ .. ~her t:iil.:cted ~)ffi ~. 
dals, such as g:oven1ors and leE-rislators, are covere,.:i. I'ht, pre.sent 
..5raft (:;c•·. the;-:1 in L.ir!;J)J~l;.'.:'.t\ 1 rL/ } . ;:~ t to 
·. ::·.Jt:r C(mt r act 
·~'i ':::xpre~·s c,r bile performing his offkial duties." 
The provision covern firemen, policemen, teachers, and thf: iike, since 
':'.,·:'.<(' wirhi•: the of the f\n1t :,entt,n,e. Having deal.t 
wh:· , ki.nd of con-
with the special case of vo1un~ 
tary fire and pohce departments, and volunteer men1bers of Civil De~ 
fonse Beca\Jse thert~ has been some unct:rtalnt/ about the cover-
-' ::e : , rer:.;.;::: arl'.I policemen, and because there is a substan-
tial and growing rrenJ to cover such people specifically under compensa-
tion acts, this act settles the matter with a specific provision. As to 
civil defense workers, the need is even more recent, but there seems to 
be every reason to treat them on che same basis as volunteer firemen, 
except that they are detimed to be in the employment of the state rather 
than of any particular political subdivision. 
Sub.§>ecti.on ~ This provision attempts to deal decisively with an 
in-between category of workers whose status has caused a tremendous 
amount of controversy and litigation in workmen's compensation and other 
social insurance acts. The sort of person typically involved here would 
be a window w,rnher or boiler repairman who perforn1s work by the job 
no;; by the hour, and who is at a level of skm and independence in the 
Sec1ion hy Section Cc,rnmentary 9:5 
perfonnance of his work which makes the us1.tal "right to control the de-
tails of the work" a somewhat meanlnglesB te.r:;t, Thi?. category of wod,-
m::; g .. we rise to several Untted States Supreme Cburt case.a under the 
thwmployrr1.,qnt Insurance 1\.;t, which atternpted to evo1ve 'exmomlc 
reality" d,:x:.trine.. The tdt,a was that rnm;t of the in thfr 
cat,::gory, for all prJctical purpose.~, were i.n the same econmnic: 
as i0mp1oyw;;s, frn(l dLtfored from regular employees only in that tech-
nical definition of "empk,yee" or ·'servant," worked out for purposes of 
,.,·jc,qr~ous liabiJirvunjer tort law, did not fit their case Hun-
,ji c: bave struggled '>Vi,h this problem, sometimes de-
ciding that worker cr>u.ld not be an "employee" because the degree of 
control of dt:tails of the work or r:be rn,::tho,:J of payment would not be sttf-
f1cienc1v withlu rhe rradith:ma'l definition, a.nu sornetirnes stretchin1e the 
t ntditi;nal definition i,1 order co fiml employee st:Jtus under some ·~1ew 
would 
one or t\VO 
10? Jr; 18) of r:1e· Wisconsin srarut'", 
at the same proh-
lem, in sec. 328. 11,e 
;;~:2:? ... ;n: is rv~:rforrned in 
,,, .:- i 2 :i-:1 then 
ti ,t•rv1ct' fv< (he , prO\'ided 
1; L' J)::.:rse:~ 1. ,n r1::!:,n.iv1: :t:' th~s ~-:Prvfce dne~: !::,:,t 'T1::;i0t~11n z1. :~ep~~ratf· busi-
:'r,~ i,ublk, and 
1c; :-.oc ,,cH 1,:-.:·: the iiCl. lt wtll be seen that this 
provitk~s tan;;::ible rests with which to draw the line between r.lw "r:uasi-
employee" ,vho is really econurnicaily • 
ness operator who, while he n,,)Y do same kind of work, 
is in fact in busirw8S for himseH, with a 
it, probably has a Iistin~ ln the p,l?eS book, 
:inly employs some help in his c,wr, ni.\m,?:, 
The ,;;.,bsecUOi.1 deal,, with a Caf'I?. of 
rhe ,,;;l:.1ect of somi: litigalion with 
St11t, so,:. l 
suxurory provision. New 
tu ri.ll persons selling newc~·· 
;.1e unconstitutional in [1eMonaco 
A. (l 95.SJ, As ro c,1se law, the great m-ajor=:-
icy of cases have held that an employee who "buyg" papers from the pllb-
lisher and sells them on street corn&rs at a small profit is not an cm .. 
ployee. However, this is -more a tedmicality than a real dealership a r-
rangernent, especially when the newsboys have the privilege of returning 
all unsold papers for full credit, ln view of the hazardous nature of the 
occ:upation, r.he economic reaHty of rhe status as employment, and the de-
sirability of eliminating further tmcertaintyon the subject, the d,raft ex-
plicir.ly brtngs such newsboys within the act. 
'H St~ct.ion ·.,-;"::don 
Section 5. EXf']}lPti~ni,, 
.~!g_:J.§~.::;:;JollJ.:,J servants are e.-xempt from coverage in all but five stares: Connecticut, Vermont, New , N,;,•,•: York and :-.fassa-
chusetts .. In Z\-:::sr/ are eNxe1npr. frorll -~:\,.r:.1rulsorv inFu.r~ir:'.,,"" 1: P:~c ... 
visions. Bes.:a,J:-c. of ~tr r:,.' ri;.a;-,c,rical and 
states, the proposed provision appears to he, :nur lttst-. ·.:' t!i.~·1 
state provision now in effecc, with thd possibl0 exception ()f Comiecticut, 
any person J cirx,<·zn..: r·nr:t ::; r,:-i,·,:;,~ 
\:t'hi' h:1";;--.. 
i·,· 
times, a per son whc, und1~r conditions employs two full-time 
domc:stic serv,:i,nrn may be pn,sumed to be in a positlon to work-
men's compensation covernre for them. It i.s 
rhe rwo employees mnst b;•, 
week, since otherwise a 1,;r,i;;1 
women, yard boys and the hke 
on thousands of Hdnil 
Th~~re is a 1·, ~:J1,::.(·:·~~~f:: ~· 
ti.onB dealc with in the (h·af,. 
w,u, the ide?, rivH 
-')f indu:~:,:··< ;} b; 
t:ion would be cai~ried 1 :0 
the l.'2.~ 31) t~~."!t :.Jtin 
curnmt condition.s, 
th•2! anntmcnt th,:it w,:;rlcn,,~r-'s c(,rnT,'<·.n(,;', 
St~w1·1·:.,., ,,. ' ' 0./".'"H X ,,,; e,;~ i_ 
ti) n.11 Ci.>rl"1rl1f"Y't11;"1.0:0"li' 
ly 
ough~ 
ticularly the qu:-__ s:ic·n \'Yhi:::th(~r :~: .. :1r: ; 
tlw.r it is imp:,mng an unri~ason:11:\e h:p··ioh, 
him to provid<! this kind ot pr<)tt'~:rmn, 
•; 
sitters, cleaning 
v,c:kFit:m's compensation 
several of the ex£·mp-
\)f workmen' r,: ::orn-
t sht.:' 
workmen's corn pt;;,,;;; -
't -'.,f1 ,.:-·t·. 7.t:<.: 
on the employer to 
As to the typkal whkh employ a part-time 
woman or a baby siner, it probably would be unreasonable to insist 
the householder rememtX':r t;:, rnke out w01:kmcn's every 
time the baby sitter comes in or a neighbor boy mows hwn. By ,:on-
trast, 1my householder who is operating a sufficiently large estahHshmenc 
to employ two full-time domestic servants may quite properly be expect-
ed to go to che trouble of providing workmen's compensation insurance. 
S-ection by Sect ion 
Subsec:tipn Jg) T!11.: s,!me considerations 
which hu.s ti.1 do 'With tempoury maintenance, repai 
about,\ private home. A number of rroublesorr11: 
this kt11d of work, Including such t2,1.t s,t11,,,',,:1; ,~ 
a chicken coop on the ernploye.r's re.s?i;J::'n~ia; :·sn, 
partment of Lnbor and Industries, 1 n \'-'ash" 
fl repai r~,n J.n fi '<ing ·~ ]f}ak i.P. 1 ··o·,)f t:!~ hous~:·iXr:ri 
r : 2 lnJ. i\p!:,, .:: ... ;.-~ 
· ;-:(: .k: :, ·«- :1n\ t~ :-' r- ~c L -• . , L< 
but ir ls useful. t(1 r;;,mov,: an 1.L,ur; · 
r;o as to avoid the necessity for exp0nsi1;e 
ter i.n one state after ar,orher, 
(c) 
··"-""' 
Thi8 (;:'Xt:rnpt.ion 
'!5 
:1i1.. 
'k rt'; for l'or ,, rel ,3 r•.t:eb1e orgf;.r.1zctc1r:~'1~ 
'Ibe reason for· frj s 
men's 
It would t>e ui.·. r H 
and, her::mrne of :in industri1 1 ir,in•·y, i1•·:, .. -~··:·.' ',· 
n1ore t}n11::c,r~·t::'" 
lL~\,~;t'Si.C\:_.f: '...r:es.: 
broad to 
are not reauir:;:d m c,1.1-rv 
Kentucky, : .. • \;,; 
lng), 11cw;;;, some r:'o,·oragr: ol 
r.ain mechanized or power O('.Cupatic,ns, 
·:·,ru:.::ti;n: ~Jf wor'<-
prornction, :rnrJ 
Ibere are strong reasons of compensation for coverinf 
culcural worker:+;. .r\,,grlct:Jt:ure son ... :: di the rnost ba.2,ardous. of .. 1D occ·,L..,. 
pacic.n8~ l n J <..,1t, ~;, ·i t(t ,Jf 6 //CO /)(XJ 
we.re fatally inj•.u·,::r'., ,\·hilc ('i. l ·:~ th:~ 
m.1mtier of fatnhtiei- was J ,800. In t~arlier times, rhe,e \\'ere !"er:r,1.,s 
worries :;,.i,{,ut ri:o' ab,lh of farmers to accommodate themselves to ths kind of administrative J;urden, bu:· th•~ modern farmer has becc,me ac-
customed to dealing with the technicalities of social .security, oot to 
Section by Section Commentary 
11.ention a munber oi other formalities resulting from the deep involve-
,nem ot the govenunent in agricultural economics. Because of the t.:radi-
0f 1~, there are 1arge "industrial farms" still 
,··:t'n·,;:;t from coverage, although on any rational basis there is far mo.re 
,. ,:,,u, to ,JJver their, than most small business employments. As a mat-
er of fact, a large proportion of them !ind i.t advisable to adopt workm1~n· s 
·(Jrnpens&tion coverage voluntarily where rhis is possible. One argument 
coverag:e to ag: riculture is the alleged competitive di.s-
that ,,culd imp::lsed on th,':' fan:i:::rt' of particular state. One 
.mswer w th1s is that it is hop1:d that the prescr:r r:ini, :n1ght stimulate 
,rnn nor isolated extensions of coverage of this kind. Another 
tht, ~u;ri,'.ultun;J rN1 to v;:irious kinds of 
[~ 00[~ 
the comparatively small item of compensation cost. 
rm: reasons mentioned earli.er, however, it is recognized that it 
u hardship on the sman fam tanner to have to de;1l v:i.th work-
:,,en' s compensation in addition to all his other tr<>ubles, For this reason, 
,.::o,r.nulsory coverage is imposed OP1v upon farmc,rs t.'r.nploying three 
ur more: emp.loyees--a figu1:e which is int,:r,ded to exernpt th,~ typlc,ll 
,31.1all fandly former with one or two hired men. 
Sul:..§.~.Sflorul.), Few present statutes deal explicitly with the status of 
~mploye.cs of charitable and religious institutions. Three states, Arkansas, 
,;i;d cxdudf:' thf:TI> On,: srnte, lllinois, ;.:,xpre,,s1y 
:i.;:.l, New York, Okla~ 
•oma, Vermont ~·,,,,.l 
,iary gain. For rec:t, 1.l),, rnaw::: rc-:,n <>i rhc 
.~:ourts. A flood of cases has resulted, with the majority of the cases 
nolding that such employers are subject to the typical compensation act. 
However, there are many exceptions and variatiomi and conflicting hold-
rngs. As a result, there is a good opportunity here to sen:le a generally 
unsettled question by specific statutory language, 
1·easons for the exf~mption of religim,,, J.,d cha1itable 
have already been indic:ared. However, when they reach a 
:sutr1cient .size. so that they may be presum~'<i to have the financial sta-
ar:J strength to be able to provi.de workmen's compensation cover~ 
;ige l,rn spite of thl;l fact that tbey c:mnm on the cost to the public as 
part of the price of the product) it seems reasonable co impose compul-
sory coverage. 111e figure of four employees as the minimum for com-
pulsory coverage was arrived at by the very down-to-earth process of 
picturing a typical small church. for example, and trying to judge at 
+1bi.ch point it would enter into a category where the stze of its operation 
,:ould be presumed to justify compulsory coverage, Even in a very small 
church, it wou.td be quite common to find three employees: the pre.a.chert 
the janitor and the preacher's secretary. However, when the nwnber of 
employees rises above that minimum, there is a good chance that the 
organization is in a larger category where compulsory coverage should 
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not be an umeaaonable requirement. 
Section 6. Vol~!!;'.::ry ~overns: 
111is section is in line with the normal provision of state compensa·· 
tion acts permitting. election on the pare of the employer to within 
the act employees who would otherwise be exempted. In some states this 
action mu.st be concurred in by the employee, anu in some this concur:ren.::e 
i.s not necessary. Although it is unhkely that. employeei; would cov-
erage voluntarHy secured for th,:,m by employers, it seems desirable as,\ 
matter of principle to preserve the privilege of electio.n by the eniployb;, 
The principal reason is that compensation coverage, whUe tt confers many 
h:.nefit!?, als0 desuovs certain common 1aw ri7-h1s, lt seems rtght, 
th·~refi:_:rt\ tha: ~ht~ t!rr:.pioy0~:- sh .. )t~h.i Lhe theoretical ilege 
is quite a difforenr sl.tuation from rhe cover· 
the employee by the passage of slation 
roHcy of rhe srpte. 1n the presrmt siruati0n, the 
b n>Ui:h: r,bout by rhe choke of J his 
,, , and independence 
ernplove,; to r,1,11.'e th1~ c1 nnP-<-ided in which the rights and 
,.htth::r: cf one Jn,J: v1duai .' li:::orcd at tbe ehx:.tion r,f another 
individuaL Of course, the coverag·e oi th,: \,, auton:wtk unless 
the rc1kc-s prompt Imd Bffi.nnat.1\'C co undo the 
and m ir:,~,lf mean that cases of e:,fi(X:t1v~ 
tkm of coverage by the employet~ would be rnrc. 
Section 7. Extraterritorial 
There is no portion of che compensation act more i11 need of 
coordinared state action than the extn:i.territori.ality pn,s,'1.±,i.on. The 
present provisions of the various state acrs 2.re in a state of. chaos. ·n1e 
reason is ch;;1t thi:: circumstances under which a state act covers an out .. 
of-state injurv, or even an in-state injury of an ()ut-of-state e.rnploy(:c, 
d I from state to state that it is ofren hopeless to try to 
make the ''gears mesh." An example of what can lluppen under these 
drcllmstances 1s provided bv Bouse v. State .Indusr.rial Accident Com-
mlBsion, 167 Oreg. 2Ei, 117 P. 2d 611 (1941). The deceasr~ was hir~d 
fiiT5regon by an Oregon company and was sent to manage a branch office 
tn California. He was called to Oregon to attend a brief dealer's meet-
ing, and in the course of the temporary vi.sit was accidentally killed' il'.1 
Oregon. Unfortunately for his dependents, California required th~ place 
of contract to be in California, and Oregon required the place of regular 
employment to be iu Oregon. Decedent had things turned around exactly 
the wrong way··-his place of contract wa:;r Oregon, his place of regular 
employment was CalHorpia, and he could sati.sfy neither state. Chmpen-
sation was denied i.n California. because the contnict was not made there. 
Compensation was subsequently denie,d i.n Oregon because no regular em~ 
ployment existed there. 
Sect'lt:>Y1 Sen.ion 
c:,(Jrne swtes require that foi;r 
,Jf contract in the i;:tate 1 
''itJ.tc, crnplovee·'s residence in tL,c <:,dt'.::, ·11,! 
·;vere not to be rt,>n({,"·~.rt~J esclt.2fiive;/ \>Ut~/ d1~:: 
,_;u.colina and South Carolina are in chis 
!,<lve similar long li~ts of requisite items. 
r~r:i ,n :, h,_; 
employrnent is entirely tn 
s' ' 
The propc,:: ,;ton a1-rn:.,H· 
rito.rial coverag:e as rnclu8iV<: as 
of er~H:~t:~ 
,under a i:·c,n:r:+\.r 
outside the Llnitecl ~Cate;:: trnd Camiua .• 
The obvk1t.!S <liffot.:,;;c:') L,:!rwe<.·r ,h;;, :vp~, 
w mak{l the act 
business in 1.1:e 
::er~/· ;,~es 
of 
t!10:~ .;; 
ii. ACr:'::11'";..~r 
I:h:!.ln S tr,.,~;7: the tO j,err. l".JH.'-':' :· '1'. 
one of the four circumstances in onkr co come under the ic\Ct. 
.A numb::::- ·:1:Jkt? tfJ~,.~ t::1 
of tJ;,;:?:ie rour tefti, -G!: twc 0r rnor·:: 
tion. 'fbe ('ri,ici sm of' rhis apr, 1·oct•.:h, as 
r:he 
:i~J(:JD ~.>!~t" 
C,')frl fJj ;·;~,"" 
t',t:Z::\,' ·~:.:,::.,> 
of rhe failU.if! o:' t:Nrt ~~~r,; u, rnat,:-h UJ.-\, s.:ltf0n rnay bt ch.::f~···\t ... 
e,;.,~ l·iovveve.r 1 when CA'.)Vt.:rage fJ0 e3tai.ihsh{!(1 pro·.; 
any one of the tour tests, tbis cannot 
The for adopting rbis broad ,:<.::·-:e1ag-c; :J: out-(::f-:;rnr,:, ,;:-
Juries is that if any one of the four tests applies, it can be said that tht, 
state has a sufficient int::erem: in the indust:dal injury to bring it within 
i.ts own act. 
Subsection !~i This subsection enacts the rule in Lndu!!!!=Il.a.U.=.-~1.?.~!l!!'?-
S.!£1.1_«?.L~i!?;~nsin v. M,c;._Carrt_n_, 330 U.S. 622, 67 Sup,Q. 886, 9i L..Ed. 1l40, 
H1CJ A.LR. 1179 (1947). Under this decision, as under the proposed clause, 
s~cr.Lon Section t:c,rn.n1entary 9c1 
an emplG:''2!E', hP. ,tng r,~cdvett :rn o. 1J1~,rd i.u Ott':! i,tac..::, can to another 
st;.-r::i,,:_ v,1 !1..:~ri;;~ ri1(,!. i:.cZ'".;.::fttti ate and \v!,ere th\;; uct: a 1so Jnd 
/<'.,l.tf:ci. ti,1:: excess provided by the more generm;s statute. 
seems desiraLle from 3 policy point of view. Pinc,: Hr.an 
that the 
d,.r 
It t :, de sir 2.hl(, ,o bav!;' i'ln exp!. idt oro,•1:':l'On on this 
the: f-i<istence nf the 1\1CCarti: :..i(..·~;~ior~ ;,~r:-- ::):~:-
re,1d1ed on ttr particr.:].::;.r 
Britton, 202 r:. :?,,:, 356 ( C. C. A. 
'fhe proposed provision ahio states rn such cns1;:1:c, the amounrs 
p;; und<sr the fi.rsi: stAtute v1iU of cc11..lrn·::. be cr2,Jitt,.><j the amounts 
paA...t und1?:· t1:e = ( ... c..:,£'t,,,·:~ 
taJ,! C<C\.-A1!H" 
ont:; ·'¥'1-iay f;r tht:~ ot:,..::i ,~~ih:t:.. id 
secrio1,i 
1.1:t' 
surance 
employer may fip_,j lsu:•, 
penalties of an uninsured 
seems unfRit ro the 
er" agai11st w!K!:n t:~,::!',c 
;_;;~ ~ : - .. : : ; : 
i.g:norE:d his workmen's comp:msation 
ingly, this subsection merely J 
pen"'lltii::!s and can achieve th;:. 
injury by filing whh ti"c .:,r'.:',::trn :i 
1)r self-insured under tile:, act of his home state, how,wer, Rs r,enNeen 
'._:.. ~1 
the r!-:,:· \t~·.: ,Jr rc}r;) ~; r.:1c:H tJ.u~ ln-
sm: er rnay l-:riv,: ,:e:lkcL.',:: pr,:lrr-iwr,,; 
home !>tate of the emplpyer and may have Hmitt:d coverage to that scare, 
It WOllld be unfair to this particular in.surer to make him pay the higher 
benefits on which he has not collected L1:·n,, .... ac hetw~en the insur;;r 
aoo the employer. 'fl1ereforc, as to excess, it is provided that the 
employer assumes liability as a self~inr-urer .. by fi.ling security as self-
insunsirs do. As stressc'<l above, this daes not a:iec:;c tb; anwum 
by tlii! ,~1,1p1oyee, who receives the full amount to which he is entitled un--
der me act. It merely affects th(:~ division of the llabil.it.y between the 
and the insurer. 
1 (i) Secticn Section Commentary 
lit any <Went, the number of cases i.n which this procedure should be 
necessary will p:.. obably become increasingly rare, since it is possible 
fer employers to take out "all states" coverage for a comparatively small 
extra premium in most instances. However, where this kind of protection 
does not exist, the proposed _provision wm put an end w needless uncer-
tuinty, adm'i.ni.strativc and 
Subsection (d) T'he principal definition which needs 'mention here is 
that in paragraph (4), whi1:h defines the concept of "principally locaJize.d" 
i:n this or in other states. Here again, the test can be sa.tisfierl by either 
of tvn;i drcumsrnnces: When rhe employer has a place of business tn this 
or such othez· :stati:;, and the ,::rnpk,y£.-c re~ularly works at or from such 
0r when the e-nployee ts domiciled and spends a sub-
stantial part of his working time in the service of hi.s employer in this or 
such other states. 
Howev e.r, no matter how specific ;;md inclusive a statutory test is, 
th~ realities of modern business li.fe are so complex :;.;,nd the character of 
interstate employment is so multifarious that there will a.lways be some 
e:ituat:i.ons where doubt might rer.nain and where litigation might be the 
result. Accordingly, the suhs<.!<.::tion goes on to provide in paragraph (5) 
that in one limited class of ~aseB, the employer Hnd the einployee may 
1 n a,jva.nce that ,::mt)ltwment is "principally l0<.;aHzed" in one 
This provision may give rise 
to some L:dtidsm cm a·,e ,hat it provides an opportunity for an 
to force or m::meuvcr into de:signatil1g a less de-
strabl,:, statute. i.t if tKUt.:r of cA.:rur cannot by 
rl!eir cwn a+:;reement md.kii a f:(mit."..:: ir., by its terms 
or mnke n st:1.tute it'." tenns inapplic-
how1.••:0r, le:; rK>t wh;:;r this p2 :· i"his wtragraph 
itself becornee a part of the controlling statute, and therefore the -validity 
of an express agreement would depend upon the t,~rrns of this provision. 
Tnere are several statutes now in effect pennitti.n9; the parties by agree~ 
rnent to affect: an e>.."traterrir.ori.ality or choice of.law question in Alabama, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee, and Ni~vada. 
'fhe provision is applicable only ro cases in which an employee's 
duties require him to travel regularly in more than om~ state. It would 
there.fore not cover the rnany other situations in whic.'.h extraterritoriality 
problems arise, E<lich as questions involving out-of-.state representatives 
who do noit travel, large individual out-of-star.e construction projects, 
and the like. Moreover, the agreement only acts upon the le sue whether 
the employment is · 'principally localized" i.u n particular state. lt there-
fore would a.ct only upon the first two of the four t<.%ts of out-of~state 
coverage: "(1) his employment is principally localized in thi.s state, or 
(2} he is working under a contract of hire made in this state in employ-
mellt not principally localized in any state ... " A?. to the third test, 
although the employment might be specified to be principally located il1 
another state, this 5tarnte would apply for an indep(mdent reason, which 
Section se~:tion H\J 
is that the workmen's compensation :law of the other WD.s not ap·· 
pl.icable to the employer. However, the fourth test would nor be 
withi.n th, statut~ any 
a ,;t:ate for outside the 
States and Canada. Because of this inapplic.abiJit;y to (4), err.. 
ploy.ees could not be induced to agree to inferior compensation acts when 
sent on foreign assignments. Finall:..-, rhe 3gret·mcnt does not operate ::f 
the other state refuses j:.irif:Khction. 
The question of the desirability of ~his dause the 
of the ririncinai localization of r.he ernolovment by turns on 
tl·v, · · nf ,,, ..... ,.;,.~er ,,.,,~ l1'"'ga- t1·,.,-,1 ,,_ V'°' ~ • t~, ~·~ ~~"t;• .:.A~<\"- {.;. ~'} V 
against the ot f,'0SS1ble inducement of employees to agrei~ 
ro thi~ of less favorable J,;risdi.ciions. ()r; balance, the com~ 
mitree felt that, in vit:w of cl1e class or employees nvolvcd .:ind their 
presumed abi.Hty ro resist Hi} .,ttd'" to ;,,gree t•.1 1n1erfor coverage, and 
in view of the desirability of rn.pld oi th,! state 
for purrxises of provision of prompc me,1kal car,2 and other 11;:;nefHs, the 
provision could be justified 'Aith\n the \li;t).-row limits to whi.ch 
.1pplied. 
Sr:ctioi~ &. _Inmates of Public Institutiuns 
Th:s ~ectkn1 fi(•;,f:.s ~·iti·i \Vhlch has b<:en alir1ost 
neglected in state compens.a.1:ion statutes, 'Nith a very fow ~-xcepti(ms. 
i<ort11 aJY~ \\'; ·· i';;'t\ di rec-
ti Ull of :,..>J\ 
on the subject. Apart from special sr.t~cutory prov 
have usually been denied compensation for tnJury sust,1i.ned ln 
conner.::tion with the -,vork d0ne within rhc prison, even ',,vh..:m sc,me kl.nd of 
:cew2,1-_2 st~enJ.e,: the1 r :heorv is that the convict carmoi: 
rnake 3. trJe '*controcr: ef hi re" v1ith thf~ aud1orities \Vhorn he is con ... 
'T!1f? 9i·!.r:1 ~his :~e2e ~.ba.:. :* little value one .ma~· 
;is,;ign to the rights of a prisoner his confinemc:m, i.n most tn-
srn.:··::e-s wlll not always b,~ a prisoner. The perrn::merit partial or total 
disability \'lhich he acquires in so,, will n·eate the same social proh-
lt:m after he r1;turns tu civil at: i 1 1.\,,:i.:id th.I': injury occurred while 
he was free. ·n1e prlsoner is quite possibly a person who was a wage 
earner before his confinement and expects to be after his release. Ttle 
suggested provision makes detailed provision for compensation rights 
which apply when che prisoner is free, and deals with several detailed 
questions which may be anticipated, such as the from \Vhi.ch payw 
ment shall be drawn. 
Sect ton 9. ·-.P.r ,~sum p_Eion 
The purpose of thi.s provision is to reliev1.:: the harshness of rhe 110r--
mal rule ·requiring a claimant to prove every element of his c.::a.;e, ">Vhen 
death or complete incapacity has eliminated the primary and perhaps th:: 
Ji)} Secrion Section 0:Hnmentary 
()nly wimess-·-th<'~ worker h~rnself. This rype of p.rrJhlem arises, for ex-ampJ.e, Wh(~n an employee is found dead at J tirne indicating that he probably died under ci rcurristanct·s tt1dr. ·"'·ould entitle his (lent,:. to v;orkinen 's !k.:·,;;:::,,:r, slnc.0·. no one saw the occur, an;l sine,, the: b1n.Je:1 i.:: on t.fJe c laimaat to prove an affinnative case, sorne ..:h ... +11:::t v;!I1 th~~-::: ~nets~ ,\. ft.:.·1\ jurisdictions, including New York and have a statutory presurnptton somewhat like the proposed Section 9. However, these existing provisions have catised sor11e 
their s,;veenl11r::: inc 1Ut}ive:neB:;; rt,d/.~ 11tf';:~;.! 1 ,,: r~J.:'.f::: ~;, presumption of 
circumstances. Tn:' p101:,m1t 
rhe 
[f this evi(ier:c;::: 
claimant to . 
. notal.,ly U:..L: i.tti.:t tt, 
ment, and the fact that it 
wiHful intent co km hirnsei.t or arv.:1thec 
(•Ub.~~i:.x:ti.<.1n 
lier L·:t1./<:,.: t.{H-, :n<:·~l' 
i.n the whole 'industrfrd in.Jun iu:.!,:J, 
d1(:: 
of 
employ~ 
by intcxication or 
answer to a num-
t,: c~f t-ci-
The first qu<.!S' ion whic\0 a21r '.S!Pt~,!.~: ~) ,,) i is; ! many shall be immune from common law· sutt wh;~: :.•: i.nj'.iry eovere(l cc,mpensatton? There are four types of statutes on thi.s pomt. 
The narrowe>!t type of ,;t!tt11t,;;; 1~Xt<::ri,:h: 
er. 1 h1s JS th: -:o:n:iwne:,:.t 
immunizes th;o; 
Cd;:;e 1{:.\'\; 
·rr1:.:.: \vit.2~ 
n)en1bers of the s-::urc ~ s cor:"p~L:;;:i.. ;en 
~rhi::.~ ·rrt2'.$t:;<lt" drJf~ de.g]s 
QS W WhOm the QUCSl:iOn Of immunity from SUit 
d.,t-:e·.l u~· incre,v,,~d 
pHinuft employee or 
of person 
'("(1~-
ti Jr;-
T1k <•f can be simply stated, Be-cause of the nature of modern employment, any employee un-such employment assumes two risks that he \VOuld rnx have if 
Section (;omrnenrnry 
he was not employ~j: 111e ri«.k of 
risk of causing industrial in), r;,\ A., ar,v 
d()eS n<)t know which of these rwo risks 
1y because of hi;, status and activities as an 
siLVdt1-":J£?.'.·~ ·,r.'!>;~rc\ througl'",. ct2._:.1 
w som,,: other err,;, 
ta.Ke a mo,alrntic 
(;.0n•~ t;l' H } , 
i~ 
him a 
account, and tbe investment,, 
c,f tbe r.bi.r,j 
employr.::e would probabl.y 
1n many cases. We mm,r 
, this moraustic ar;.,n 
have a lien on the 
·t duction of attorney ts fe.es ~~n<l orh\~r f:'Yt'h:?Ds~s, 
sation paid. ! 
compensation 
brings d ':l',l•:d p,:,rty 
which he coHfoctS by 
cared '1J:,,.,,;(", 
of investments and 
that the attorney's invol'.,ed in thc= 
contmgcncv fee. wiud, 
from the thlrd par~v T 
must be turned over to the emp!oy~r' 
permitting the third party aetion 
t:d 
foUows: The injur'i:<l t2- ,'>:,Klly $20,000. The co~ernployee i.s $24,000 poorer. The insurance c::i,rrier u, $16,CK)O richer and the p;aintitf's :ltt.orney is $8,000 richer. if tll\.; ;,, ,, praised in cerms of where it "employees" as a group, the rr.:sult ts as follows; "Employees" suffer a loss of $24,000; :, and in-E>urers gain $16,()(X); utwrneys gain $8,000. 
In che discussion of Lhis entin: section, it should be remembered that, r ·.>, (11:cur or decreasing '>York -
.,;: i '.'.c:ction doci, not affect the work .. 
l ()'} Seccion hy Section Cc;nmenrnry 
men's -;ompensation rights of the employee one way or anotber. Th~ only 
question at stake i;;:. the extent to which the right to wage additional law 
suits growing out uf the ";a.me injury should preserved for tht? employee 
and others. 
Since the compensation act generally treats all employees the same, 
for purposes of their benefits, including corporate e:<ecutives, this co~ 
l:rnployee immunity also extends to such executives. Thls explicit provi, 
sion wi 1! serve ro avoid much 'litigation that has grown out of attempts ro 
Jrnw distinctions between various levels of supenisory employees, and 
, ..me,:r pt to caU thi!m the "alter ego'' of the corporation itself. 
fhc::i.: is an important exception, however, to the immunity of all 
these err1p:toyees rmd execurives. The immunity does nor apply where the 
r> zg de,Ht l.s caused hy the willful ei.n<l i•nprov,)ked phy~ 
'<i.,:;; l ,1l:'g:·,,:::: sv)n ic may 
h~· crwt .0 om , .he elernent of 
"fault" inro workmen's compensation. But:, as explained earlier, we are 
not here dealing with workmen's compensation U<1hility ;,,t all, Vie are 
c\ea:C.u,g wit!, a c~~tei:,10ry Qf liabi.Urv 1n which fault L; -~ normrd compcment, 
but t;;;:. La·.;ts Dl th~• de::'lil1am.' ability or a ba,.;is ol' ;1 defem:e becsuse 
of fault in the plaintiff. 
T tie n<:•xt specific. question on rhe of pen.·.ons tmmunized has to 
,•ith ·• ,. who are or may become Hahle un,:ler the "con-
t.racwr under·" or "statutory emplO;{t~r" pnwision appear mg in the second 
of Si:.cetion L This question has 3. gn:at deal of 
~he cor: ... ~":1-:to'f' t~" \> t:.., . rr~H'jc-- rhe 0n1plover for tht! 
r:;o ... ~:":::>i~?F~ o:· thf= con~r>.:~r~:;at~(' 
t:rY\tnun~t;: cifi 
.,., ,. 
1" ;~::.,:! enjoy 
(r:ird party suit when tbe facts 
nmJ fr,,:! i:;reat 
,: a ::-.-cs I~r.2 • if ::e1~ 'f s. ~~, rJ · bi. s 
are not complete, as when r.he subconttactor is insurect, mor:,t 
courts have held tha.t the general c.ontractor remainB a third party sub~ 
tc, common law liabilicy. This seems illogic&: and inequitable, and. 
draft adopts a different viow under which tiw c:om:rnctor is 
ur ;10t :hB suhcontra1::tor has in fact secured the payment 
The rca::,,011 for thi,:, is th':!t the ovPr··8ll responsibi.li.cy 
the gener~U c~)ntr::::,::tor !vr :?,etU.ng .-{utJ;'..:.<)tlitas::to""·;:. and his 
latent liabllity for compensation if he dc)es not, should be suffi.ci.ent to 1·e~ 
move hi.In from the categor)' of "third party." He is under a continuing 
potential liability; he has thus assi.1med a burden in exchange fot· which he 
might wen be entitled to immunity from damage suits, regardless of 
whc::h,,·r on rhe facts of a particular case actual HabUity exists. ln short, 
when a contractor has all the burdens of an employer under the compen·· 
sation act, it is only right that he should also have the immunities of an 
employer. 
The question of range of immunity may also arise as to doctors 
Section Secrion Curnmenta ry l05 
charge.>d with malpractice in the course of treating a 
111e draft extends immunity <.inly to doer.ors who are actual 
lf a particular doctor were in fact. the cm.ployee of the cmpwyer or 
ri.er, he would be entitled to immunity fror:r: suit on the same tern:1 
other employ,.;;es. However, tn the very common case of the 
rnncriti0lk'C not in employee <:tatUs. handliag compensable; casec, rhe 
i,,;,_,,; .~(dt.,:e not be ilppHcable. 
The 'f1ext caterrz>rv of ouestir)r'; 1:}1g1 ::irisi:.~s. is: \l·"1hat 
ttif~ nre barred ·- - , ".:',, [~lere there t.trc~ thrt~e 
types of. statutes. The narrowest says only that the employee, 
withi.H the act, waives his common law ri.ghts. A second says cha,: 
·-·~hall he · '1,_;,clu&i\112"' • or that he have "no 
.J typt~ g<.,.3S one step f'.1rth1;r 
c:..,..:luded acci.ons include rhos,~ by "such i:,mpioyee, his pm.> 
hv"brtnd n::"1re1ns1 dctH7-n.dents or next of kin1 o:r 
· be thfrd tvne of stature 
rhc: 
m determine wtiat nuwe nr r,l;;intifis nn:i bnrr1.:d 
J,i < 'ct-~CiUShl "'~~ ,r 1• ,...,G ','.·J thi.rd of 
by far the commone2t cype of exclusive r.;,rnecty 
chmse, courts have uniformly bar n;d sult::o by husbands for a loss of the 
wifs•'" "'"rvic('<'" and conr.:orrlum, tlr1d ,1Irnost 1.mifo1Tnl.y barred r-;uirs by 
r io.~.:. ,::f ::;,:kln:m's services. There are dozens 
bv courts of last reson tllal t!1ere ls ne> :,;uch as a common 
'fen: t)·,tc 10''"" of cl huFlnnd'c. ·;·onso:cliu,11, and tber:: is no court 
l·,a~ Dr....4::.::·: 
1937) C;;,se No. l:2:>(}1. 
tJf ,q pa renr ro f-:U:? (n r· ri1e Jos~c: of :·:. .l s 
serv .. h a suit parc!1ts was concern0.j 
<.vlth the unusually narrow :\1assachuseets statute, a,1J b;:is re-
in :>C'ltr~r.. hc1vinp statutes of the more familiar 
· :1if> result: Ok l0hom a m 
fZox~~a Petroleu~1 C_2,. v. QP,£, 132 Okla. 152, 269 P. 1804, 60 A.LR. 837, 
(1928) and Nebraska in ~Lu..1:1:,.v. ll.2 Neb. 199 N.W. 841 (1924J. 
The great majority of cases, however-, held such suits barred., The 
proposed '.l.Ct is thus in line with the pr:e:,vaiti.ni;r practice on thcBe 
The subsection, in addition to dealing with these two ot ,1 
problem inherent in any tr:,;ia.tnwnt of the ,:;ubject of exdu,.;iveness of. 
goes on to adopt a Jefinite dispoi: it[on of one of th,;i most evenly 
bnlanced questions that bas ari St!!: relar.ed tu workmen's cump,<::n8nti<..m. 
10(, Section Seer.km 
This is a question wh•,,: 1 hc:1s noth 
ee, bur. which affects tile relative 
to do the rights of the employ·· 
th! nf 
hav,:: 
of an e:rnploye.r and a negliF:(n:t 
the emplov,~r and the third party 
problem 1 s well 
Co. v, Kittleson (C.C.A.8) 1"79 F. 2d 946 ( 
ploye<c: of Armour f, Co. American District 
e..,'Cl with Armour to 
ees fell throuzh ,'l 
I' 
as he 
w~,s exciu,:n,-,;c,. 
bility amounted to :f,6,800, whn,,, 
agai.nst American was aln,,, 
third pa.rty compl.:,i.1,t 'l 
that Armour cou.k 
The basic 
of a primary tortfeasor to reimburse a rnrtfcasc,r. 
\) 
considered alone, soi111>.t .... , 
vvi:,:h c.onside;-""ab1e co~:(:<:r y ;-:· 
in th,:;, 
._'(\Fenc,\· t:-1.::,'!' ·:,:: 1 ~. :--.;",.1i ~ r;.1 
lesser ct two wrongdoers, t0 a staggeri '"-'t'.lch h,:, 
not have h'.H'i w hi·:ar hut for the ,;h•:!e-r ,:hance th::1r rryf" oth,~r p,~rties 
involvl~:j ct:.:1:T:pr:.>1::r:~~t iQn 
Thi.t; argume;m,· coul(1 izo on rnc1enmrn1\· ,. 
is put to rest "pl':, ifi.:· ,,ra.rutnc:, 
sions. The suggested draft tc1sil·n s:orr1c'>thar 
di.fferf:nt Lrom that of the Kittleson case, but more in lin,=: will: sorm, of 
the other df;('i.sions on the subject, The RQlution Rdopted 
to some degree a compromise, m th,,t rJ·,,2 
ki.nd of complete liaJJility imposed in the Kittlcs,>11 c:.i:,(:. tu~ is 0t,mr.<:?.l re 
pay the third na.n::; 
other benefits :-er ··Hhfc;·~ L11c 1s l!ab'Je under rhe u::t-
assuming tJ1at there am ad,.~quate grounds, quite apart from the com::,,,,;· 
sation act, for holding che liable to the thlrd p::i.n:y. 
the drRft st,:.tute to ch(~ facts case, .then~ the 
Ser:rlon b-. Sectwn Commentary 
wou](} br0 ha.bl:: to che third parry fnr $6,8(YJ, not 
of the three persons concerned would therekr,.: be 
draft: The 
turn tc me 
tion~ and the 
107 
Jt would be out of to 
.,.;\.::!1liun 
Zin exLc:nded argurnent on 
tJ:c. ' ~: ! '1 ' "'. 
one~ ·rhc!' present choic:..:·. 1 s arrived at 
a. t!:.:. 
(:1J!Hrasr iJ(';tweeu co1ni!{::ms,1c,,,, Inu r:a.,:\;">, 
?- ; ,::\1. 
ls nm so much wri1ct; v:ay . 
sect1t2:d~ in any c-·,.·Ei:nt.. rhe dt·an. u-\Jve 
rnay rnai.n·-
rnent or: r"n1nr-v·}r'\ 
surf.!r. 
r:·,, 
i !'-; ln ~H:.h.: 
be ~::n e1e(~t1on het'-Vet?.n rhe r.,.i.10, 
rl''>? ht;·< 
i.10i 
settle the question both to 
Ttiere ts no 
in a rerned ~ .:)£:1:;.a.c itkr:; t~:t.:· ,: ··~·r .(:n· iJCL. 
shc~:.:ld not l·1.;(;· \ r~;·f:-:.t a 
s rip.-hts when he pur:::ut·s. w!>1:· h:li.eves to be i'l legitirnate 
.. ,n anton. rbn,c common law defenses of a fellow servant, 
c1ssumprion 0f ris.t::: and contributory negligence are ruled <Alt, in llne 
with the usual r chis sulijecr in existing 
Se,:tion .I l. 111i 
·---~-~-~----·--·-~-·--· 
Thi;; c:e,:tion i1:; a derniled effon w balance as as 
,.,,. 
10e 1Scctic,n bv Se-t.:.\ion (:1)rr1rn(\ntary 
,he rights and opportunities of the injured employee and the employe
r and 
carrii;:,r in the rather complex field or chi rd pany action
s. The:n: are 
rnany different kinds of third statutes ::J.mong t
he various sv1tt.,;:;, 
. h.. in common, which is to f
adlitate a 
·x:rry, ::mci then see rn it that the car -
r the em· 
gets the excess. lr, :i;' . ~:~" c:Fni: loycr or carrie
r roughly 
out even;" the 0mployee retains the amount of the th
ird party 
third party, the wrongdoer, P"F the normai hil
l 
amoum of ,.farnages. 
Ont· the detailed problems chat has 1:0 be dealt with
 is Lhe necessity 
J:.h the et111,k•;1e,' and the insunmce carrier have a fai
r 
,be other neglects to do so. 
th:' , adequately in these 
~~ircumst,lnces without spelling om a fairly Jernilcd seri
es of nJquirc-
ments, It would be simple rnt.,rely to say that th,:: 
shall have 
1:he f•rst opporwnity t:o sue, and that ii be 
en the c:arr'ier .. Or the order C<)uld be revz:·r· f ;.rr,pie a
ss,\gru11ent 
:r,e rilrht of 3Ction to th:~ c:in·ier in the n rst insw,xe,
 with a reshluf}l 
l·k.ivlcver, in Orlk.r to ,:n.sure tile i:lbS'.>lute maximum 
rh,~ su,,,;:ei,ted ctrn.ft cont..'li!l:S three 
C;;S, has the right to 
:J:i ?:,J pJ does not, the pJ..
s~es tn rhe 
However, if the canter ln turn fails w brinr suit, th
ere is a 
Hrwl thirty-day J'.>t.,riod before [h:! ri complete'iy ex;:i1re:" in
 wbich th(' 
to sue reveres back tt> tht~ 
arc also in;;erted to mah: sure that me tnjur~u 
not iose. his ..... J! r' P8.thU:'t.r\:'n('f\
 1r is 
c>ssumed that rhe can·ier i.s 
0-udi 
Jttt:r .rn,J that injured ernploy~es cannor as be expecte
d to as, 
surne the resnonsibiliry for rememb<,rmg when 1:·ach 
oi these steps h11s 
first .sudi protecti.ve provision i:-: th(! srntemc.nt that 
:·nJ:;, ch·,' er,ml<.'Vl•e tn th':' carrier v;dl not occur at the 
firs, .,,ix-r::cntb:, pt..1s,; :!nh'-' the carri·:,r has notified t
he in-
_iured employee in writing that the period is ,,bout w 
expire and the cause 
of action is about to be assigned. After receiving S\J
Ch a nctlce, the em-
ployee has twenty additional days in whid1 m bring h
ls guit. Thus, if for 
some reason oor.h the carrier and the injured employee overlooked the
 
fact that eight months had gone by sl.nce the daimant's 
six-momh period 
for suit had t.•egun r0 run, tb:: 
to bring the suit 
would still remain in the employee until twenty days a
1'.ter the carrier had 
rt:rnin<led th<:: empl,)yce of rhe tmmint;nt ex.pirari0n of his fir:st pe
rlod of 
suit. 
The ,-c:cond protective provision of this kind is the re
quirement that 
che c:,..r.rier mus, notify the injured empk•yee prior to the period of
 90 
days ollotterl to Lhe carrier for bringing suit after rec
eiving the 
'.:,e,:ti.O!l Secr.iC;n C{;1mne.ntary 
rr~ent of the CJusc- oi t{cti(>n iro1n rhe 
or \Vill be corn1nenc.c'!fl,, lf this n<,ttc.e 1s not the 
takes pbce then and and continues ior whate\·e
r 
n1ains of rhe \xi.sl.c t5latute of U1ntrat.ions.~ ln ai,y 
event* 
little i<: lef1 of the stnrure of lirnitm/0;1;;, [his 
lie employee. n~sume"'. the ris;rhL ,n 
l (;;; 
provi!:_;icjn> v.-fltch is 11:.>t unco:-rnnon, appi::<a\~S 
·.he most art angern;.'nt, :-ince the reel er
nn h;vce is tk: 
in interest, ::i.nJ sin;:,::. tbis interest [,:; 
h,;_h ti'1e firsr and the b:,i: rYnity to the
 suit:, ft is 
doui.itft!l tlw.r any third pany srntutt: t.h,a c:,urn cy 
now goes ;:: /tlier th,rn 
tb.t, suggested dra{c i.n soli<;iL\l'.J,c: zm: Lhc \\'Ork,.cr, it~ th
e sen,;,} ot 
tak in;c: everv precauuon w see chat h•.';: i:cerci S(~S his
 to bring suit. 
T!,e nt,,,~ nuint that has to pa.
rry llaJ)!iHy "t1'• 
i~ t:~"= , .. ::~, ("f ;:,roc>.=c:is of the :.1!.':tiu
n. t,h:~rf· thr:' draft 
adopts the sim nlli:::, wine" 
h, 
when a recovery is obratn1::.l from a ,hi··d ix• 
!:he:, rh,3 ,,llm 
recovered : s applied fir~:t r.o tht' ; eir:J,.11· sernent of th
e 
pem:,ation, with the exc1;;:s3 t,, rh:c lf th
0 suit is 
bythe carrie1\ the ,~arn~: ge1.h?ra .r·,::t:<zJlt 1.~r;s:.1~-.~.:-,:. ~Jnd
0r s1:}rr,,e acts~ a 
panicubr partv bnng:tni: ;i suit, v/her:h,:,· :r,c. 
or the ,.:rnTle;:, l!::' 
allo·'ived to ret,,in a f:rac1ion of the <!a1:r1..:,1i,..t0 tt..:.~'->~)Vt::.re;J ln addir'fc)n 
r0 thi 
·si11r"le pA.ttern ,~1f a~, "' ~~ .. Jrt of iiicenti·,:e to pre.s~,; the 
:'v(; ,.j~!:i:'"'0!""!c;~ rvf ~hr; h;)t",-t(· shsrin~r orinciple ha:;, b(~r±ll in
-
..,::tu.lr_-d ~h:,.:'. ~..;u.:c\'...2tl :~t 1 ~ ~ L 
SO introduced We;e OUC Of prc,porti.on rhe r,'lthe1· d
e:0at30le 
incentive provided, 
Of course, dS in pnu::r.ically 
begins, reasonable expenses 
matter who brings the action. 
itll ;31,cb acts, heforc the pro·~ess 
tees are di:!dUcted1' co 
So far, this descriotion vf the ,;har; 
u:.r 
ple·te amount of th(: car'ricr'f'. habi'.ity .. ,, ,, l.Jeen 
time of the disr.ribution of the third pany damage recove
ry. However, in 
many cases this will not be so. This ni,,er, a rather d
iJHcul.t quc,,tlun of 
how ro ensure reimbursBmem of the carrier for paym
ent,., which it will 
::;:i}~;" i11 the fuW.l'e, particular\;' when the amount of these fut
ure payment: 
ne;:.:,:.:~M u::c(;n;:dn. ;·lL ,: cBft attacks this problem
 df-
P2';tly, and, unlike most state acts, u set of 
ru1es on how 
m rnect tbe problem. f irsr: of all, the balance retna
ining after Lhe 
carrier has been reimbursed for actual payments is less t
h,m S5,00o, no 
special procedure is provided. This means that the balan
ce would be 
paid over tr) the beneficiary, bur would continue m sta
nd as a credit 
furnn: z:ompensarion benefits. However, tf there is 
a bah,rn::o:'. of 
or more, rbe Director is requi.red to make an esrima
te of 
l l (1 Se,.:ti<)n t:y St!C:tior. Commentary 
future compensation liability. Thi:, carrier is then entitled to hold this estimated amount as a fund to pay such future compcnsatii::in as it be~ come:,; due. exr:·.e::::,~ over this estimated future liabiHty is irnmed.i ·· t,1 rhe bend,cia.rk,:1. Here again, this exc~ss received b? the ,;<;.'m,..b ,,.,·1 .:.1 ~:r"'Jjc aga,,,:,: t'i. ,:.i.,n,pcne,1tio,. bc·r«:ctH:·'· g::rearer c!1:L~: tLt.:.: l,.1:"f!GUJ)"' 
::.t·.n~".:.f, cfiv.rt t<'1 tern <.Jf :.s tot ·:tliJ t:; !·:.-:~n,~1>~L; .~.~ ·:;c\rm~111 .. · benefirs have been al c,;·-d : in the p,.\.'.>t. 
Tb: next third that h,:,s d1Qn1cteristL:,, d trouble i.s tl1e handling of compromi:,ss and se,. · third l}~il"t'~Aq_. ~f11e ~·vr( 1i;: lf"';: ·! ... ~; .::::· ·"r,,~:-.-[,1ct that 
~;,i}vt,_.,'. d, subfi! .. 8:;1\trt,: financial stakt i,J 121m the rhird amount oi. reu11hurse.mcnt, , -th~! can:if',r for rh,: exci::;-,~~,~-. rfh:c (·n'1)~··1',' -· ee' ::; protec.tirm 
make any 5t'tdement, 
<7,1'' !'(' 
rnent is r:na<lt~ 
lieni in •,~.f"lich the 
an,ount of 
'T"hf! C:i~J:rir:;_ 
!ht~ othr.::1: h:.in.\ lr 
che S1.'-ttlem em. T"'> ;Z'.Hl r .:l 
.sh;;.iJl not u.,n-,:asonably refuse; to a.i:.r:r,~,? 
\>n 
cedu:re u1:1(:ler \Vhich the [Ji·rec :o~ tTj ~ v i?iKi ". 1-:or~·n: r\.i;: d se settl.erneni 1.c1 be reaF .. f)llilbli.:: in such i\ :.: -~ .. ~~\ ::'b J~>~:·t:i\~\ :-: ;(r,·t : b:{~~ v:iD rn effucJ: r;,;1i u1c of .::q~·r1rOi' 
Snbsection (}:} de:iL::, HHh tht~ sit.:act(\n it: Y¥':t'd<..:-,.-; .)J~ under circumstances whs2,nc, lei•v,, the 1.:ompenBation act who i.s ah:,,; i.,, ,J tc, 
•JI 
thlrd party causing r:he death. in this case the ,,1 action against the tbird r,arty tc, r ttmer al expc:.n~tts, cuaUy paid and .rei.mhu:rsem.em for any arno,.mts rt:(~t.Jicat h~netit~ ac-fittnd tmder th,·,· sior; thn~ fixed mnounr i;,; tht~ car:ri.ers m the case of death without ("\"'"'"''"'n'""·~' 
The section dea'I :'\ wirh several othi.:r dec.aih,, such ;i :s th"' ot entitled re .,i1are in the third pa':ti: acti.on bur;,(), li:kd ro draw ~~ as coml)ensati;. 
\n the course of trial 
Section by Section Commematy 
the section> and c,ther detal\~;;. ·r:·\:s ·5pecial 
en ,rpproval of ril sett}i'.'mt.'.nts made du fori: t(:; facil1t,ite set.f1err1ent of fh~r<l ;);:;...ri:y nccions 
il 1 
: L::ncc :t:1: :3-~;~1·y:1 r:~:;t there ;:11 e r~1any ci re urn stances f tl{:H:c:HJ~· (,!;t rh. ~:, i:.~:1:.i hi::: ·~vo}·k{'.·d ~;Pt if the rt; considel'able !lexihility avatlable to au !J,e; :; : ,, ;, '. :.: :· ::.,,,:,,,:' :'','t· tlernents ·is ensur,~d l-,.1:v: the f.ac\ t.l,.::.u uti::~y irru;:..,t t\)X'. or if rnade during an .:.tctuaJ rrl2:l. by rhe j~t-~: 
It wi.ll thus be. 2,c~en th:~t the :,;:;:.:;:h)n r.,n 1:h·1.r,I deals 
·Ni.th ~-;.-1::~st c{ tl.· varloti:'7 ~lJe":U:Jr;s_; thiJ~ fe;uuJ co url-St: ~r, r:cn.necL~on v.:id1 t}1L:,; ryp,:: (/ n.1t<·i11t_y 
l,J 
bE:t;:n 
'.1:: Seer ion Ser, 1 vi! 
P,\.R'r ! l 
:vlEDlC REHABIUTAT!ON AND BUR.JAL SERVICES 
Section I2. I\1edica1 
Th,3 medical. :::ecrion 
crnployee is entitled. fr: 
with a straightforward 
to uniirnited rnedk8l 
;, :.hevalueo! be:w:--
.. J>pl1ee1, and no JX-';nod ot durar.ion is imf1,H,ed. ln th1$ rnsµect 
drait i.<; rn line wich mon: th,m one-rhini of rJ1e sum JC-ts. About ow:~ 
curth, while imposing initial Jim !raticins on rnedh::al, prvdde for exten-
,:on admimstrative authority. The ren;,dnlng starn.s .re;:;uic" 
·,m:1 on the period or arrwunr or l··oth. ,md wbeni 0<irr.ini:strc1tive e,;t\::n-
,:\, these :,. r •/ 
lL if. agreed rp~~horiti.Ps tl"1at rhi::.1:e i.s 
e:;.t:·use for imposing a 1• , ,::1:·fli:::c. 
v,C:!W of the td.ct that the fi..,r medica: treatment ruay comim:<'' 
:.,r ycai:f., ir: is dlfficu1t t.() undt.~rstand how a moJe.!n state ca:1 continue to 
,.mit medical bt:nefits to six m.ontl1s or even a Vf.)ar. And 111 view of the 
.::1 1cH ,be r:inge from S450 ~ 
a small tractiun ot actuaJ m,2dica1 and hospital e>:-
,;,nses c,,cusioned severely disanling injuries or diseases ::ire, 
. ,:,veH':Ci, The subsection also requires the fornishin.t of an an-
:.rj , •c·, or repairs of such ' 
:·,ow,:•v;,r, if thtc: need fur reotacerrients or repairs 1s due w ltH.:k 
,ioes ncr apply. 
Tni,, reference to lack of care is not inconsistent 
. ·tau}t ,::.h:,ras::ter of cornp~nsation. The 
ro iJ•1 with anything that has any relation to workmen's 
. 1tior: is not true and never has been true. The non-fRuJt c!iar;;(·ter 
rc:,-1rc;;:; re t11c t0:~ 1·lr:,.: 
iury. So [o.r as rhe circumstt1nces producing the 
.ue con(:erneel, ir i.s immaterifll whet.her. the employer was at f,rnlt, 
1 l.so imrru.terial whether the empJovee was at fault. Howevet, Dnce this 
of r,op-fault H.:,\,.[itv \.,r injury has been taken 
;::are or, the element of fault may turn up in many places and torms in 
,.;onnection with workmen's compensati.on cases, The fault of the carrier 
not making proper payments may subject hi.m to penalties. TI1e fault 
the employee in :refusing reasonable surgery may 3.ffec:t his benefits. 
H ai1 employee has a cr.impensablc broken arm which is /1ealing nicely, 
:,nd tic refractures it while attempting to rnurder his wife by beatin~: her 
· ,ver the head, even the most ardent crttic of "fault" in 1.vorkrncm's com-
. ·,:'!13,iLion cases might be ddven to admit that the employee should not be 
lowed to n:-..:over work:men's compensation for the refraccure. 
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1 t f ~: t.hu s l"!i) v t(:.lni i t)r1 1.:,( 
' rnf::n s 
'fi1t2 ;,;1.tbs·:.::.1::tton prc1:( ~ ~ 1,)n r t'1V..:.' ·1;,, ,~· 
tc:.foJarn: fer( rX::ts.~,ns e,1 <J:iable r3, \A'alt( 
as u.: re\;u t ;-c. 1 .. :c,nsu:inr. -Htt"'n.Ja.c..::c~ s~ uc.=:: there 
'r:f;~<1tinp \~h;:-:th,,··; r ~:ind 01 d[t~:ndJ!'iC(: 15: a 
abie io ~~c.:.1i~,~ c~:.:. : 1:e 
ln qq,:.,. v,·i(1 : dtr~ :·1,1::-l".· i ~.e. \ir~~f\ :.1r fa 1: i 1·:1J: i.i::.~.T rt:St·Jtl:ltion 
r~hc.bt11r:~ .,: : ~:~·LH: th1L~ l):.:·,;.~·.u;t~ ·•~·- ~._,,,,~ ] 1.'.1horitv' 
d:?u::rrY}~n(:. th,!. rH;,···es::;~t~.) c°hHrac·rer rst ·:a:;u: ('.- -. 
i. :>:· r:: t(~ b1::. fu rn1 ;?·1,.·:.y;, ;: ri.J 
tl01'; t<:t~.:.d.iT.~(~i'._: ·.•/H.'2"H ;~t/ 0 1.;i!t 1,·,:-'; 
Th: s ~:.:Jh.z;ec:..~ttcir, 
-:.-tt',:L1urt (;t _1.n::~~i-_ 
i.t.:L:.ded p fi) ,. d.c~1.{ l. 
LlfI 
'T11c pc~ennL1! ,:;onr: o;,it.~r r,.:. <.io.-;l'Yrq is tf':~2: 
rt::~.sulr of tl"!L~ ne,::z2.s:. .. iL} 1.•1 int t,;;o ,.J·~Hi r :~1ble \' a1i.!{.::~. ~l'he f>.rsr tht: 
value of ;1JJ.o,.:vin0. an e,;11)lO\'".'.C, as 
;1rvJ 
1"'-:-\ ~·1 :hc J •• :1,?qi .1':-<tr:- a1ue ; ,~ rhat ot. 
he 
r.he i.n1ured ;,c,8 unlimited free ::\lmc'.· 
tn sou11;; cases he n12.y ~~C1\;~Ct a doc1or) bcca11:;(:: oi 
or acqual.mam.:e. 1vlio i.s nol ed w d,>a1 ·.•:'ltr. th1;; partin:lar kind 
Ct'\f;e, or who nt e,UlY .rate is "inct1p.:\blc of prc)\·1d~.ng service rhe ·:)U~·~~Uy 
red for tt,e optl.!:n:m rebc.\biJitdticn pro::·.:s,; . 
111(:: anemr,t to La1ance these two v.cllues has led to one of tbe stonn1-
est ~t..;,f::f. ' :~11.:- ~·.; .:r,)ry uf \VC•rk.men' s cotT1pensati.on. For rnany yearsi 
che rallyrng cry or · fr~,e choici:" h::,.s artract,::d a tremendous arnounr rJf 
partisan support. however, in more rec.enc years, when the cry 
of "rehabUitation" has become even more prominent, the 
have been strongly i.n faV(li o.f free choice ,u c confronted with the prob-
lem of reconciling this position with that of being equolly strong advo 
cares of ODtiimur, :rah.:1.hilitation. 
suggeeted draft adopts a tompromise which is to the 
most familiar compromise that has been resorted to in an attempt to 
reconcile these r.wo factors. T'hc compromise take:J the form of having 
a of physicians maintained by the cmpwyer (thus sati the 
guarr,ntee of neccsBary quality), with the employee bwing the to 
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make a selection from the the ~1.r 11;.~Jsr ~:.;01nt:: 
of choice, 
undc·r selecr.ion of t"he ptllh'..:!.t fs l.K>t c,f the: employer, since the may,,, -
'rlj;. : !;,:,ic,." 
d 
st r~i: .:~t~:'" 
ran, ct ir,iu..-1.:,:2 
r~) )"11r-i.ftff.:~:r1 
,2"}:t 
engages orher 111edicnJ :7:i ~;-
r,:ubse(·?jqp \Vhtilf'. :,~:,,·~'-
tu .suc11 c:r0arn1enr 
; : \··;:;,d, .. Jn Gt.k1 
{'ht~ df.5Ji,..:ussl<)n ahtt\te ~.)n th<:; pl::.c[~ c-f "''fatJr in r.':·v:::, 
Lhe );· 
) \t '.) l! 
1n•.1sz: 
elcrnr.:nt oI hfault inr.0 the act. 
k wi 11 be ,)bserved 
on the contrr)l \lt:sted 
r::ntlri'.:: med;,; 
est 
In paragraph (7) a procedure is 2ec 
refer the employee to a dn.1wl'; 1rom 
," of the!! 
the t. ;;_i· 
for ilelr, :n n:::,1Jl1 in)2: <111Y 1s";u(.; oi- n;,;:di,::;d fo.ct or This kind ol' 
provisi.on it, ,.Hsappnwed or by one school of thought among compenBarlor.: 
lawyers, who prefer to the compensation advs,·s1r'' 
and who contend tha!:' ther, .. : no sue!~ 
1:1t i..;~. rtt ~~t!;:. 
a statute and ad::-:i; ir. 
the draftin1r of u .otr;nire " t(' 
~;r.esrutory 
of prov1sion 1£.; 
not ,ilso r1,i: 
I 
[ ~·-:,.~.-t·. 
~~t·!!' hH,;;5. 
ti· l' 
tbDJ~ there:;,~. no 
~:}Vt::· ff'....:i:1 1.~·b d~:.H 
Ur, 
·n 
f·;:'~.:r~· {! ti~~~\\ 
Su!.1~;12;;:-;~:i.Jn (t· ! ::.u~:;~t:·:., 
c ·rea s<:~c 
l'hi i~: 
tel 
'.:v~rv,h1 
8Jf5 ,~ 
A,Jv1 
i: 
1:1, 
Sec!ion ( l 
:·.,;; l,!:, lt(t 
i.t: ... l;·::~ Y'?.tl>:·t;-'. c,;. rn(:: ) 
~·: ;,i'.t: r;- '!";.::[ 
prt):K.i~?~?clon 1.~~.H: r-,,:: 
::,:;;:, 
: •• ~} < 
f,) r-,:,; .. ,J'i(-' 
:;t;_,-.··,; .j. 
;"i:·v.1; 1"'\ ~.·,er;~ 
~i(:tt.1('i,~· SL-1.tt;.' t"Cif:dl•.::;l{ ~.i{Jc,,~£1\.:ty ;_'r( :::sso·::·!flti(:,l".L, fhe ' c:0~1;;,ult:Jtu)nr 
;.ve.:'J dt:libe.r·:1rt;lv <::bo:-"-:(~fi t:\ rn;;.kc· {Y c.L:..::-~-: th.-)i,
1 
is 2.tfo rdt·d :\) 
<1.pp 
l' ,'.1.'.. 
~::'", ,;:.> 
':.''1,,::.! 
rJ'\~, ::-n:·; -,,ii;,::,-"; Ji::::.: ;.)pen, t~tr:cc rhi~ 
:he sue oi: me star.e ir.volved, Jn a.ny event, r!,,c:, 
on syste1r;axically rnedtca.l '.~~a:r~· and 
by the~1,e ne\11 offices \'"(O 8 ·v,rav ~O\\ir,1d 
of tht: act, \Vhi\2h is ri1c rt"s{orndl~)n ar::i:-1 t 
work{=:r. 
!~ef;:::-.~L:;,,rr~ct~ SC'""d..-,, .. t 
t.b::u:. 
tbc; 
witl: the statemLwt 
th(.:' restoi·::· tt t.:.ir 
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relrn.bilirntic-n hi.ls become increasingly familiar in recent Yt~,':l.rs, iris 
difficult w overemphasize what a tremendmt:, step forward from rhe 
ori.gLnal scope of workmen's compensation ls by this ~;imple 
declaration, Indeed, one of the principal inhiliiting ~hi':'. heairl:1 
growth of workmen's compensation in this country is th,t: f1.rilun1 0f rr:~·u:y 
li~1.;. ~>:-·::.;:1.1 :~li. r1t ··.1lue and tr.eat \V1)rkn1e.n,,s l'()rn-
as if this sv.H:<.cmem we.re re.all.y re be t~·l.c,n 
L: 1b-2 -~,euling fonction in workmer1'f· 
urn es unavoidably tr,kf:s on the charac.reristics of an :idv,?r :::.::r:r 
rn istake tC? think of \VOrlcrnen' .s i;.(,rnDt\;,sati.(:-;.l ;u::, n v·t:I~oie i.n 
01 a ('()lr:ipetent fH1rnunstratrve stati} 
is r:~::;r:or.ed tu the full,.-.:st \X)ssihfr~ 
-..,tf1:";, 
.I ~-- ,;1 :~ ~ t·t?;~, ,:;: • 
f:.S. "/·<'t::rk n: 
::h,~ ~.~ ;i,! ~ 1~~) 
it~ t.his COE-
\.:.;pr Wl,1cl1 ,s rei'lected in every lin•:-: of rhe ,),ul)l..);,t:"' '·" 
1t::~ substantive provis1cH1;;; and i.ts a(.!1ninistL .:~ 
dt1ri::-:-::: .. 
:rn:j ptt)t;(· ... 
[n order th:n rnhablllc,,tion should as.sHrne 
co1r1 pen~-5at1on patte:n~ this section c rttdJt~f.~ a. 
Ci"~'" L:~ t'C,.· \ 1r:Jicdl r.:ri.rt.:C{(;\", C.1 t.H: tf~·::: 
iq rr:1edl('rtl and vucatH.>na1 renarnhtar1on, Sul1sec1.k.1t1 (b) ;~tares sorn(: cl 
rehabilii:Jtion 
,..~1hJ titt:lri:d.ards iiv,r .u:tciltiit:::~) .~.ni.1 persons to 1--.e Lt£e<l ro:t rehl(.,1ilitf1"' 
tion undm· the acr. Subsection (c) begins with n:,otJ.1,::r 
f1£;.d s~1b;In::antl'l\:.: nrovir4ion: q An ·,1..1ho h:1; s:ufft~r-::d an 
::ct:erc:-::: v; •,hz.i: u.: itlc:·. , t.babilitartor, 
r,en'tceu. The next semence stat\',is his riH;;· 
ti.n;cuished from medical) rch<1blli ration 
,,,,;:::Jures an;; i;e, 
and it1 
1',. ,· •:i,ua.line<l persons, th,c Director ha,, f)<)Wl:.r !\i 
1:;,101t vi rdiauHitation services at r.he ex,;-ens,s- of 
ployer. 'f1;ere i.s no limit on the extent of medic"'l re;1abilirnti1.:.11. \'r;,:.·2.-
Uonal rchabtlir.ntion in the first instance i.s not to extend for rnor~~ : i!dt: 
twe:nty-six weeks, but in unusuc1I cases the period may be: extr::r?dcd. St~,:<.'· 
th1s refers e:{dUF;ively to vocational rehabilitation, and stnr:e i.n ,musual. 
:~c,ri W(,u;.1~: p1 ,'.::'\'C::-,J adi:;cu;:1.tl:. 
ay ,.tf ,.,:ase~\ 
it is unlikely d1at the, Hmlu1-
dtati.i,r: ui '..b, .. , ~~n::,:. L::jVf ,.,. 
If, after this elaborate procedure, the provision of rehabilitaric·n 
servicei,; ha.s been offered ,:rnd the employee then refuses such 
subse~:tion (e) de;: ·· 11a: n lose his c.ompensati.on for e,:h:h week 
of the period retusaL n,e order is in the discretion of the Dire.:.tor, 
an<l is made only after the most thorough process of swdy and evalu;]-
tion. lt is fa .. miliar knowk:dge among pt.>0ple wirh the -i:;,:r,)bkm of 
5ection Scclh>n 
.rctabilirDlif);t th~ic one~· of the:. grt.iar:t·st. diff~cu1rics in 
rehabUitatiou is t!1c rr:.,.~nta1 ~n,J err~ot1Gna1 :1trirude of 
been rec2n:Jy ~e:,~erelv -tniure(! ;;)r 1n;1\~-it:::~1.J. Tht:-rc is 
~:~~?-·:~~~::: h:.: re, t: 
_ ~>et~ of 
t~h=' 1n;nry l~J,vcc cne tn ~.:~ s:D·: e :.J:: 
to,~ h'.r:-, l'<> 'Ti'. ·; .. ~t~:·1· ::h.:; nt~,"'e·s::.-::~~;·~1 \ViJ; :~,o\;·;c::r t1:; nn(fr::r·r:":k1..-: 
\'(/CJ.tiont."tl r~h~thil·tj~~i.Lion p:(·1.\grt1rn, 
Lic;2,:: ,_~t & reh,.ib:li:J.don ;.~:::.:r1Le: wlP 
·v··;hic:\.i i_;_;(::1 ~1s t}v.: ,:}r,,;;:~~:ns :)f 
;,\\ ";y :ct. fHrti,:·c:(E;:.' i,·.inJs (>( 
£1;;v Jtt~~r ,i~~\~ f, 
/.J\l~} I~n s 
het1c :1:·~1~·::. ".,:r r:rfdr: .t~1S\Y r;:~.:sct.··.:~1 t.ttk·::: 
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rt\tJ.,"~ e ,'.i 
c-.. i'lf?t.':,.::.1(,11 \\,lb~ .. r:~·:·r \~·::1n,:~ tr :;e,.r . for thL::: n,J ,)!." 
~ ;:·~·;irn dr.::~ 
v1-·tthtn rh(" 
·;,:1) rktr~.3.r~ 
~(.)ff,(?[[), 
if :.!3 
)·ne~·tt ·,:>r, .• 
-'1"1;.> be:,~ r;,::. ·:·i.: 
, .. >1F.{:~f;;, ·rt_,:~ f~\/ 
ic·1~ • . i r. 1 ;:\ 
,,,. .,, (. '·-· 
•, \., '~ :. ~ j \t'b LJ: , L·~~· .... au s ::! 
ti·J ;~ 
j, 
r!.:!'..I 
:i(Ct-:J:-t 
:\ h·~: 
.An <:s~;.::;:;1tir1} pa rr f)t · {i:,;:, t\0:1 Sti:ttlJft: is of" tbe 
. ih:Cr;;f,;::;; 1} \~~·)':)~V.~s,i . 
l·(:ef :or subsr;<:·t.·ion 
can~ for th.:~ pr.;,,yment <Yf r:11;~ 
st">ni Hr,d tit•~ ~.'H..inlb\.:;: ft, -tr:~:.r-:a::,-
·::h .:n:arcr.~ :;tU.l h:J\,t;: !.~~c· r.naint-erh1nc~(~ 
nnd rne Othr~r S,Ubf'.tanr.~ve a~1d e.dmin~ 
,.:,f tb'i: 1er raJc,,e,i to the :,nmt rr:J.l~e this ser.> 
:1pp1~c -.:r, ro !h<:" t:n1')b1t;rn of r::;ha.bilitctth.1n 
1.n a.n:,,~ si.?.t:Ui:{::. 
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1NCOME BENEFITS 
Secti'Jr: 1 
··"·'-·····--·-····-·-····· 
Tht: 
.;.;e 1,/t;n 
side.red tht' nonnal ·tud 
;ice RougtLly two~thi.n.is of the Gtates, 
stateF n.s New York, Nf'.w 
in an rnn:om.obiie co1hsion !:1~"'.ura11:.:.e 
11~.te 
;+i}'i 
i':Urance, In view of the present srntur, ot 
averag•J wa.ge wbich ls now over 
the t'\.meric..an economy, it ls nor reaifr.nc 
worker ts so imp.r1.Nidem th:1 .. 
!oss~ {Jf conr$e it is r? 
ot 
orher r.ri·:,.1 
number or 
man permanently anJ tutaiJy dieA1.\.:l\:O ,W::..,r ~: 
in the dr,ifi may lx: c,;,n-
the permanently totally d1 c:a1;l'2!d foli ,,,, 
th.:= S!T!J.ll los~es re). be al::~~\:.irbt~d7 V-,.ht~\rt:'·YtJ:l U11':--' rvp:f" 
~..:-J:JJht.Jllt: tl1~~ rhe attt.~t1\JJL lirp;: bt~·::~:j 
real purpose of workmen's c.ompensation fil·mly ;.,r~J r,:; ;.,sc t:iz 
compensation dollar where it will Jo the most good to provide c:omplete 
prntection where it is really needed. 
Another reason tor the waiting peri.od is that the of sm,:.J 
claima raises the administrative cost of the compensation system for out 
of proportion to the amount of. good accomplished in advancing the 
poses of workmen's compensation. It ia axiomatic in insurance that. it 
costs just about as mud,.to process a small claim as a larger one. 
• 
Sectit.;n by Sr::cr.hr:1 l (l 
It followF, that che larger .:he prcp0rr.irn1 of very ,,rnall becomt~.s, 
tb,.; larger th': ratio of administrafr,.,·e cosr:,, i:o ~.uhsr::,N·Jv1° h;,,y,,"" 
Compl,;rlnts are often hear-cl that th 
dollar that coin.es out us suf\;:;ranti.v,·-:: p;;r1/f1l<::"tlts {s r,N_,<> 
fore b,, ;:;.s}:cd whether- it ;~ ·,:.;i•,: fr," r,: 
p.rc•pon:ion of fo,: , 1,1,..:: '"": 1 :,1:-~ :~ .. ::1 ~ t"\ vr:·: '::· .. _,·-1,·r 
Pi:: 
.s UiF~1,::::~r~ry 
:, I;' 
Se-czjf.ir> l >',t"• 
""~"·--·~-ft.~-~ 
'1'1!e .~:..E·1"'"POP -,;,:n incornt· h~:-..: ... :cf'ir.:,~ 
'l bt: t(1 r'bt:. n1.axi;-:1urn tH) irn 
ixrnam 
.:Yr aL,1.02,1.. ilr{y orhi.3.r ,,·~ti!:·: (':f· 
to 
\'-, s' {. ! 
::imr}t~-~.1t 'Ni1ic?·· t~; the n1:.:t1':i 1 ,·.i~·t•; 
rn,-1.JZ.iinorn d,,·,n:.).( JiJn 
t (. ;1 :,.: i :tiJ' 4.~:: ~"-_, 
t,.;;!}1f!I)t ten·;,:_ rn;_'.lfi 'Arid"! y}1if-~ :n:-~r~1r:n \Jl[l~(} v:o:;!·} 1 
56 '!.,: .:• 
1
·,;.:!t ·:·1t;_ ,_,.: 1r; ;~vt;,.f r~rt\~~t:: i~; 'Ji__~ · .. :..;1 ~-uLnt:~·{!.~ 
pr1)ChJce tl :::~ 1.io\v~:v :~.;:,. ~::·~' ::,_,..~~·· tH.. b(':t.:: '~ .f.....: :'; ~~ 
f'Jf r!1e o:;:,:1 ct ~.h .. .: i1Xi)d '"'tt'fk1v :-~ \ .1.:..i!.r1urr1. :~~\2.r: ~.corf·t. J ,:.:h:.1r":.t. · 
teriRtic r::isH o!' a man wi.rh ri ,,vif0 -'W(\ r,'s'n children thl:., ··h,Y.ikl b<, dJ.:,0.q: 
~.Ct.ii;· rt"'~,.,:,: i::' lt) ,r,;:1 per\,~entagc of 
wol'ker8 wlth cor~, 
.·t,:i::.~ 3 pt~r cent of thei.r average w0t:Jc ... 
.1.Hue;;-::.;, ,.\ :~rtr:;rn-:;t,,:0. ,:a;c.ul.Hivn ,·,i:1 show that the 
per cent formula u,:ly 2,t:;. wage of $67.00 and below. 11-iuP, 
111.it onlv the wor-ker makin11. $110.00 a Wt:ek in thar state, but th;;. wo:h:r 
.. 
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making $70.00 a week, $80.l}t') i-1 wi:,tlk, $90.00 tt wee'k, Sl00,00 a week:, 
$110.00 a week, s::W.(1) a w,:(:.t;;, ~O.l!il '" W,31.:'k, Sl.40.00 a week, $150.GO 
a wet?k (which is the range· which would produce $1!0.00 average ln them-
scI, <,SJ 6(, 2. ~: fd: ,:·,:at ({ ,1.ve1·:1ie weekly wage, but the 
Tile sarne would he true of workers makinz 
ln oclwn; words, there would in fa,:t bE: .~ 1!:t ' 
her of workers getting, not t'.vo-thtrds, but less than ont,-third of 
~··rr1,g;::, ,vc1~,e. Om~ serious effect of this kind of rtgid limit is 
:: •.. ciX 1...:, • .:t~:g(;;s :,e,vc.;.,:; hatdshic to rno·At •.ii,'<:r1<J;:"r~ making a.n\rv1hc;;1·t~ near 
l'•:::r:\.;::C t:1 ttl,~ curl.: t;.ieration i:hat: i.s 
.,neci.n:e0 ("ieriook,:-d. UC' tb~· dnd of low ma:ximvm 
limit is to convert an ,\merican workmen's compeneatiun sym.em into 
virtually indistinguiahe.ble from the t1at r:ire systems of 
"Z£?:rt1 and E1r1r;;e nth·er c:r1unrries"' ivner1.:ans have 
\ t1~~r;\~;~:ive~ i..·n iai insuranc·e systeuu:.:,;,; /; U 
r\r.;d 
,,, v :~,v;11e .\ · :::-, <' :..,rn fr/l:f :;.,. 
Jev~1t uf the pa~i:tClllllJ:' d4-1i:mant, Within certain ]in:nts, 
H 1s inconsistent witb Arneri.t'::1.n trnditicnb uf indt11id·,l1t~i,;:·,·, 
;jenrh:tJ flat: piyrr.<:~ft.£~ t~J ;3Jl p-'};rsn, .. ,B; unde1· these fJYBte.rn::;i ft"-
J '_.:{ ,., tU~.:t:h.\t" INUl'kt~l" 
.t<c.d"i anl: L1 ,,.::11":. he has bec,orne 8CC1.isto1Yted.. t\~~ve:rth(!·· 
:.lrbitrary ltmit:; 0f. the kind in fr.1rci) in most states tcn(i tc b:,:,fr. 
down this American traditior,, whi11: c.ausir,g considerable har·•;;hip in the 
p 1·oc,~t; t:;~ 
One renson that the fixed weekly maximu,n ·i.8 t\X) lc·w ln :;1.n bu.: f\ 
h":J:lfl!l d sr.atei;;, i~ that, while the wage l.c:<1el a,·;,j the cost of ·,r; tia>t1:\ 
fo:r ye,;;.1"31 the fixed dollax HHiXin,tHH i:;:ar~ br} 
rai si::,d ~.;.mendment, Thi£, «:ean;, 
t~m-:; the q,.,,,$tlon comes up session, rhe.:e must 
and test. of strength, ai:i ri re-sllH: of which some irtcr<:,i.:,;c 
may or may nut emerge. ln any event, , ·,\hen it docs appi~a,.·, 
is apt to be y,~rs b~hind th,l· ti.mes. 
Since we are Hving in an era in 'Nhich a gradual upward movemenr in 
w1-.1ges and cost of living seems to be a v1rtt1hi certainty, the obviou!< so-
lution for this entire problem iii\ to g:et: away from this biennial 
i:iatt.'-"', ,,.r;;.i ier. the matter be· handled by a fixed formu1a whkh wrn. auw-
matkaHy adapt the ma.ximum to changes in the general wage hw,~1 in the 
state, This principle has been adopted ln C-Onnecrtcu:c. Th<: pre~ent draft 
embodles thi.s principle, with st.1me rnodlf\cations. 
:::.aicu:,;tf, .. n a simple one, It consists of taking two~ 
;:hiJ:ds of the uverage srnte .v1de wage. For this pu.rpose, th1;? wages r.-{,·· 
under the Unemployment Compensation Insurance Ac~ are used, 
· ·ht.:!re ,n·e varlou!" advantages 111 using this source of wage 
; tati,,;tics. The Wd,,c: thus ,:cv;;,re-1.i is it does not 
incll.u.k· sow,} Jow-wag2 ,.i..::cupattons, such as agriculture and dor;i•: -,:1k 
Se:ctlon by Seciitm 21. 
st:.rvtce. The Hgt.iri1s are avaUabie prumptly 
an;:i, ·:i11 the wb01e, an: 
qf \>l::tgefi 
c<;V,;;!E,d w-:.n·kmen' s ,1.:.tc, 
A .::;:1lcuL'1tion is rr.adc:- bv tb.1..:: r.:>1 rc~;tor- n~~J\Jrr.:-
o .. nd t?.k0:-1 (~ff 0c1. fc, r t!Jt~ -~:ale~1(t1 t yt~~\r :.'Ht the fi.JllG\:\•'t 
yf;ar', 
ln vxde:r to d.void "ilr··::ring th·:.:" 1naJ:in1d(i,\ toe, t't. 
ttdr.:-.)t' changes in tl1e- \xage le\·ef. 1 :::..ub.1~\t;>::tion 
a.s a res•1lt of 
thnt r.hc n,o.:d -
\J.nh: 1:;.z, che cnl-.. 
rntnr2: t\'~!ekly be-ne:fi~ rhl\~~ t:£-;t::1.bl~2h~~"'-"' s('lall not ti;:: 
cul::\tiC1n ·resuit~l in an !n,:.'.rit::.6.s~_; ur dr:·crer1r.e of 
T'tv.::: effe1.~f rnay b(: ;;utt}r:·::::.riz,'.~i 0r5 foll!YJ:r.:,~ Of the sta~es, all 
n1axinil.it1l :)ene ... 
[.\t,/() 
' /.Cn:.;·\.-~· Ci) 
; t,f:;u ~ ·.~ ,-\I.•. 
::u t:--;crt:';;.::;": I:1 rl r ·.1 
.·,,. ti-.., 
,!-, i, rn'·'' not,lC: thac ~ti .. 
,Jr: 1e,,:>t 
"~' :.:/.ldti.h)n 1 \1a;.;;:~acht\Get-t~; V<'<:ulJ 'tv:: 
\.!;?(!d 
~\;,h·1 \l .. ··:t;t'!n\slC:nt:£:·). t11stc.'.~d !'.I! ~ht:; 
~1 t::tn: ;\·l(;:n::~.()\·er} tht! tT':.a.xlrnurn ">Y(>~.ild 
li!.t;)bi;;., 
. 
. 
1 t>C :·,t:a 'Seo .. 
\\ \d l;e l1t-
:-'t1U!.' affr~ctcd \;1::;;Jkl b2 '.'tt16.lXL rhi.s re:pre,3en\f 
: ri 1...::r.,\•,! 
st·~'>/(!B 3te.!tes so incr,~.)St,x; .. 
rnrixicnurn Di?n(~·-
~4<LS0 .;'t~ th::: t1re:sent 
7i:1¢. :t·/e_rr\4e tr.} 
f<:,r t;. 
!t would be 
and dee 11.::;15:tid ab,>\.H S • 00 for :1 
lhc· increase ,,c,:,1.11d be Si 
lt_'t<:: r,· 
,,, """" • ,.,_,\_J ~ 
l'Thesf.-.: rnc1y s0ern UKt;, LJrge irK·.·,:c:_;it)es 11;. st~ltcs \1:hi(-J.1 have t:·een ae,.-
r;uswmed to hattJ)lig regularly over 1ncre;,,ses of ~;5, 00 Qt $ l.0.00 si w,,1,:i'-.: 
for manv yf.:,ff,;. H1:M,:;ver, rJ.1t:,se fi.p;ures merelv go r:o s!10,,' how f1~1· ou.t 
of lir:.c~ soi:n.e ,.If tb(!,,e 2,tate )flH .. '<:i,nu;n limits h:,.vc ~ot, whrm c.omp:u:ed 
w'i:t:IYthe· i::e.alJties ·.::.f pn:.;c.ent d"y .'<rnfy~s. 
nie •,1-; 2.y r.c, think ut tll\s fixed v;,:·ekly ma.xi.mum 
gesct'C.l drnfl i.,.: merely cu mn.k•: the ,:: alculation tor 
which tht~ 11,.,:ler is interested. om::e ar,~: :.i.l the eX.'.iCt 
Sth\-E 
flgtire am.l then rc .. rge, ab-out the 66 2/3 per cent of state··wide w::igc: 
principle. .'\.ny rurthet reference to thii, formula on.1v temi1; Lo resu,'.1; ti: 
~ 2:~ Secti Se;ctlon 
mi.xLng it up with the nexr. takulation whkh has t,.,1 be 
process of figm·ing the individual benefit for a parrkul1·· ;r:jm·t::d wor!,•: 
Tbi.s calculation rilso involves a percentage figure, which m;,iy be :,5 pei 
·~ent ox 66 2/3 per cent under the two alternatives in the draft. Hcwciv,,,, 
the fact that there are two calculations s.f:'. 
;;ulr in different way2 confusion, if this 
is follov.1e<l in ap:)t, '.J:f: 
Let us therefore U1at th,:, flxe<:1 weekly !TH!.Xitnurn for l.bic! 
paxt!cular stRte htrn now c.1k.1.1l.1'\t0.d.. \\'e nr:,,H i:,iv,~ thf.', "'J"'e ·..,,;:,r1 uf 
defiuice cb!Ja r :.nd, a 
This new maximum wm be 
.::~;e\c , 
,;m r.o t.tle spe:e1ti.:· '.\·ai,c:: 
th1s rna.1imun1. 
TI1~ draft, in ,he 1m:.:,:·,,.;t of 
and partial dlsalli. 
.:ernz>:::t.;, !:t)~a1 ~ tecrtpor,.t'/ 
I:isreaa d;r:: cor,c~t.!:':,. nf 
'i'Vh~:.::t!\;:. r tn(<. ,Ji 
sui:>st:c·tiun::; 
of rec:ov-ery· J , ~:n l 
timE: limits ;:ind OfllW" \imitF> cm me nrno·,1;.i-
Ji~·,, is ;1J~:..x.~11~t\fn t; 1.'t' • 
ol: recovery. 
of tflc:\Sf:. 
the n11.>~t 
JYennanent total disabllity beneJ :5 
p1 rr·- 11 (: ··if.:fi.!'"[.:, 
~·t :Jt.::!'~~ 
" ,),.,. 
, ruft. 
r~~.t:H.:ht::(~; the age C>i ji? i!~: li\1t.·.: tc1 8.2, '::-, c~\:;~ th£: .. 1! 
i
1 1rerrnanent"' benefits wil :;rth.: for' '.f':<." .. h,1n ')nt- (:if d-~e ::1 
sp'.in of disability. In the numencal sems~. there are noi: vc1:y mar.y h:nd, 
total permanent cas,!s. hut when they do oc,::-u r thev n:~r-, r:c:-,.r,•n, t 
characteristic and ·.i r ,.,(:.:'::r c,.:' .1-: · ~;~ 
cornperrna,Ion was designeif to meet. .!f Chi:: ;;·ori::n,.:,·, .~ comnens;Hion cKt 
did ~::.;,c·, tt should at least start by taking care of 
case 
· 
}\.f:: f<) cr1..s,es ()l disabHity, the benefit pattern would 
Sf:crion !ll' Se:tion Comirn.'nrn ry 
fa.lt into tWJ...J or ;x;ssib!y r.i:tce 
·Jerio<l oi r<~cuvery t 
:1~~ tbe c;:13;~\ v;ar:rant,:d. 
would 0c the 
u:rjuld 
} '.!?r 
1'\f rf:;.COV<:~ry~ the calcu~ation of 
~;eqL,:,:··.f. 
;;,.ny r [t;: ~ j 
s<::-hedult:~J 
abJ,~ 
ti. 1 .::·,.::., i:(::n<:;ftts V1'ct.1ld be conrinued untiJ:1,r 
the r1orrnal provision for pa.rt;._.,. (.h.:· J:v h .... :1(~·: 
rc,.,1t o: lhe b~noU.ts tt~ 
cor,iinues . 
, eve:1 11· r.he lc:7;S f•:dJ ~ withb: the 
\Vhic.h rgke:,; ::t, .. er ritu}r th<~ nu;n1~::.i~r ;,:,:{ 
r:J.ou 1._eL 
(11 !."!~[lf} (~':' 
U:t: ex ... 
t!'H'.}l'e n1ay j 
m the 
or u!'le Gf mi arm ... h1rnd. l,;r:1 ,-.:· rura1 \rc:a-o ,,f vi;,i(,n r,f bndi ,;,v,; 
tb1,;,'.\'(: L \ ·,r' i:HL r<: ri..:' 
~:€: act:JaJ dLs,?~;:l1 
.. :1 ,"> ~(" •. -., 
r~~ion., ''fl-_it.: rvr .,~~d :. ~\~~·~-~-~:. rnaKes tnb ::.;cn('l:·Hi 
.$~(;tu~l1 ciisat·~~;:y / a.fre::· th.::; s-.:he·.: .. 
pre-::1e-r1t ,:!t· ~· r. sc~ sche-:.iui:;.: ~J'~t;..:;:(~L~': ~~'l.C' 
Berit~S t:aE'eB lt:1.t-tVe8 OJ)i:l':!: £:ht:: 
;)_ :.:onr~nues,, 
Th·::' schedu1e 
,Act,~ 
rtenr 
0\>i 
Ct;t·,si1jt:.:•,r. '.':H_1le 1.hlUJ.ber ut v-1ee;.:. 
ib Iu fact no nmz':. loitt at alL 
no:,..::th;h Nitb tbt::: 10SR (,t ,·,nt\ 
abl,,,, beca.u·3<, cxperit'll(;<: h,:,s 
()Ver the 
: ~ ,~t I);,. ,. 
;;c, hE, :-:aseH iJJ ,H~i:~r 
Bli.h :,:::.;, :.it'.i',b,1 [; 
is not !tkeJy rn be n:ut:. 
li.stec~ In 
of ex1:;1usi\:>enes~; of tht; 
r,:. t::,:.:/ p;~:_:,'t! s1on:-; for reha:,-.U.it.:.1ri~::n. this 
in tht~ c:aae of the rnajt}r iLe:r:bc.r 1~,ases 
,,:· the principle 
l 2·1 SccttoH Sc,cli(1n Cc:m:,1i:nt;,,ry 
wa1:nu1ted. No amount of adrninistraii.ve c-::mvenience ,:;:i.n oiJset the de-
gre,:: to which th<:'; purposes of workrnen' z comp.:msati.c>n an,, defeated if 
the ,·lctims of 1oss of maji)r member, im<lcrgoing actual disability, ate 
left V>'~r.hour incrnnc benefits. 
111 the basic calculation of income benefits, subsecti.ons (a~ und 
provide two opti.ons, dependi.ng on whether rhe particular stm::e wants re 
i'arv its benefits ;;1.;cording rn number of dependt:mts, or ,vhethei· it pre-
'.':· :::i,,l!le bemifi.t system, 111e great rnaioritv of Ame·rican jllrisdic.-
uont; nc,, die single benefit :<,•e.ti"l''\. V,'hOe abom: 15 make some 
;:;on of vr,.riation dcpt:nding on nun,1°:,1 ui :lc~pcnth:.nts. Where the 
bene:Ht i.s used, th"' traditional p,::-rcentag"' of si.ver,tge ,,eek1y w,!ge u,ied 
i:o calculate income benefits ir,: 66 however, a Gm,!>;ider:1ble number 
~ !',' 
a lower percentage, usually in th~ range Cif 60 ro 65 per cent. 
!f the drafr formula for u sysrcm t•ase,i on allowance;.: h>r 
i.H 5."'> rer C(~m of we1;:kly 'N:.;.g,~ for a 
'-.' ,th 2 1 : "' lX'.l 2~·,Jed for en1~h dependent up w a ma.,xt , .. 
Thi;; me;;u1s thac in rhe' tfpical'' iamHy oi a man, wl.fi:1 a,nd 
r..f-i~ oen·en!agi! woP id h1~ 62 l /2, which is, wJr;1',11 rlie 1:-an1:e 
dfect in the United States. 
; patr.'.:t11t:. ('i ,,.s;ert! 
1Jie i'l.d;'ent ct 1.rn.:om,~ trJ.Xe':l. w thli, drafting c.A m1 act to 
tak.e imo acc:::ount the reali.ties of con tern pm ary life. th~ exi ,~cenc.e ot 
:'". ..:.--::~·: .l ~:·:'.:~r>T:C tJ.Yr:~-~~ :~u!·:~~t?..nri:-1.Jly ttfft~,c:nn~ th<! take-horne p::i~' 
,.:gi.~ \\'C,c\· c:-1""::.1,-· ~::: ·: .:1 i::: one oi rhe r0,.~.-
ill(.'.,J1 ;}\.' 't:-(:ri~::·::~:~ 
T"lt:·"·r 
suit. Pf1fle·i· '.·~ 
c,~nr 
fc1r 
incom.e taK situati(,n arf the forn1ula t.tf (16 
hout rei(:;rence to incom~, r;:p:. 
Di.:~r 
The ·celniv~ «cJ0qw1.r:yof chis formula in cc.imparison wi.th thoee now 
i_n fc:-: i:>:~ ,r,'1.(:!)l;:1'.ldemly vf the 
-::irtin which 1.t ,.Jn<:rarc l·,)r let u2 
;::,')rr:t'.lre the ove:rni;e l.ncnrne benefits that would be produced lly the 
dr ~1::~ r~s ~ \'~·£y_,i::. tVi~h r~~-.-r: \NQUld t1e prOOuced in an aver ... 
ag1? state with a 66 2/3 p:~r cent formula but with an average fixed mo,xi-
r.num. Ler us assume that the typical fixed maximum ls about $·15,00. 
We have seen that, for the same smt.es, the avera(re maidmur:n under the 
d:raft formula would be 516.00 higher, for a worki~g fig1.1re of $61.00 for 
. present purposes, 
Becallsf:. of the operatwn of the fix~d maxi.murn, we have seen thut 
workers rnaki.ng $100.00, $110,00, $120.00, $130.00, $140.00, $150.00 and 
up a week would get the maximum, which would be $(,1.00 under the draft 
and $45.00 in the t}'pical state. At a wage af $100.00, ,tpp1ying the factor 
of 62 1/2. per cem under the 1.kalt for the family of ,i man, wife and two 
Seer.ton Senion Cu.nmer.tary 1?5 
,;hUdren, w.:~ win bet $ti:1. 50, which woll 1d h:~,'f' iC, h(~ rGL1tiC~d tl:l) rnaxi ~ 
rnurn to ~·:d .. 5tL linde::.- tbo ~verag,::: ;'he calcuL1tion wc,t.lid be-
'.'>'ith 66 z;:~ per ,:ern 1'!f average wag;,.1, th¢ bn1efii. wrnild still en:5 up at 
maximum of J he sarn,, ,•/ou1J :.:1:,ncimH~ dL.1wn 
~At $90*UD :1 '1.'eek t};e; Jrafr n!. 62 per <2enr. wo1Lid 5S(L2.:.\ a 
wc,;;-\c Tb,: :.t<.~ w•:,ulcl ,;Ciil by the maxlnium ar $,;::,.00, 
.. ~r $80 .. 0(1 ·\ \"!·r,,e_;:) chi.,; 6'1 l /2 p<.!1· rent !or·n1uL.~ v:c,uld ~,210.0G a 
:t~::· ;t~ th1:: c.vph::'1-1 fh:·t 1 -:::vet1 \',:)t 1·i :1 {)6 2 
!( :$!'.:1.rr ~s.ritri, -:N(iU1.::i ~rd! \'r'ln::.i up ~~:~ .. i)O lc:.:;s~ hecJu:..:e of 
;nurn.,,. lt is ,)n.'l\_' v,hcn the. C£)n1.1.;s dcvrn u.1 
rt t~Yeek rh,ll: · :~.~ l r>er cr~·n: r:irfi(hi":e:~ :.1 lvwer final benef\t 
;J.a::1 thl! b6 2/:,; .Pf::: 1.::ent ~·1.,Yrrnuir1 1Jnder · ~·lC:;l} r::111xirnuru .. r\t thf;:. 
potnr the draft "'rt.·oul•J ;:rc,ju:v~C S,J:,.5.,r;:';i in bcn(~.!ilS 1 ·\i·:t: i'\ piC<-i\ ;J\:\· 
Tr,is rclz:;t . .ant t\J th<::/ ar'f?J:ut:nt :;;d\:an:.:'.ed e;1rher, *.whit.::h 
1~1y: th(! dc.11!::ir .;o as t,.) tnc-c{i<v··v::: 
more ,.ic-
sta:.r~da 
!'n ~!l\'/ ~;,.,,,_n}:)t th{'> ·ir-,;JL tc::r;-c--:~ op:::n r.be ~-~.ltcrn.::rl\1 t: cd r.o rhc 
. r:!:-·· L;t:r1efit \1.1rnn1L1, l\.n:. bi;r·1-vee:n 
~::t!-:··:J~_.: \~1t1H .. ~b i~ 1i:f;f.it.:d :1c1 .. '1 tu uep~::i~(H::i 
"'"'~, ,:1: t\~· '--:ii.:ht:·r v1~-1r, which need 
not be gone intr....1 f~er:::f ~~1.nc0 lbr.:: 1Jrif,, :1edvt~';. \~2. (~TC1ic.i .. ~ open,, 
(~ion r,n s~ .. ht.:<tule,.J Lncl>n-1-2 tt:'Ih}f.i.t6 i.::~ontains 
w urar:t di,;:us.s[,m.. F: ot . it ~;hould b<, noted 
rh.Jt che :s;::hcdulcC i;:-h..J:in1c be.ncf·:i.~; ore n!1y~.tLt0> lr:. "h.L.lit'i'.Jn to tb0 benefits 
.. U d~iring the ' uf rec,y.: 01~y,. \\1 tt;1 
Ct}·V·cry. ln this respect it ifi in Hne \Vith 
acts. A few les:.,; than half ot th': ;:Kc:, dt?duct 
1irrtic \·.;n the of r~-.. 
for t.emp-)ra,-y 
-:;_~· '":' ···~·~-~~.~~r, H !t2.!\rJ~S 011 
ji ,:: . .:ib1 
from permanent pa niai seemr., ,:Hffic:.1/t ci) :usrny, ."lfll'f.: the two typi:,,s CJf 
allowanc.s: are aimed ar differem prohlem3. total is aimed 
at the period ol' recovery, which rnn.y vary depending on the 
circumstances. ·n1e .allowance for scheduled tJen<:fits for permanent 
partial, on 1;;1ci ::ithei: hand, i.s an estimar,, ot pi·obable impairment of er1rn-
ir,r; ca;:,idt:v OlJt ,nm thri future, but dating fron, r.he moment that 
.-e,:::-:,v ,~,__. >' l "' :r, Ot, he':'.' 11;:;::,,d:-, th,; probablo future 1c,s:'l of earn-
cnp:.~c ~ ('Y or rt',r'1 ~·f,r.~cific, G<.1ture t)( the inJury, and 
length of time it wok the employee to .:e--
covt·r in rhe pnni,~ular cc."1.se. H h,.c foses ,.,_ fo,ci~, and tf during the prc-:>';8.S 
ul. recovery he had cornpllr.:ations and infec~i{)ns thac prolonged the p,!r led 
of recovr.~ry, this Joes noc ctrn.nge the fact that his probable impairment of 
l\,w.r,~ earning capacity as the result of lacking one foot will presumably 
be n.:,; .:lifforent f:rorn that of 3 man who had a clean-cut re.:..'Overy tn a 
shorn;;: rirr:L!. 
t26 Section Seccion Comrnentury 
As to the specific list specifying the number of W(..'f.:ks (,f for each parti.cular loss, it will be noted in .:omparing this li sr ·;virb com-parable lists in existing state acts that the proportions 8 re oto!i1b 1y 
somewhat different as between tht.i various items. The n,;l;.,:d,:,rc:.;;n ,; t•l' · tween these items b~:.:o come down w dS. out 
adhered to out of habit, without mucL ,.;,fto.r r c1mil 
scientifically and C'ritkally the r•.:-:lf'.)f: tor 
the American hh:·Jical As!"'ociark-n ha2 
\A 3 ;_\t!:t·?i11pt t(t 
demonstrable ba si '?. 
ated in rebt.ic 
considerations, 
American Medical Association GD thi~, 
As to the level 
r,::>ughlv 
fi~u P:: (t,rf tht: · 'v.rh• •. :lE~ 
the genen,1 range presently Ir, 
on the whole, taxtkular1~' as ti.:, t 
one, the lt?n::i ;,. 
in some states are in some in,;,tances 
as tfn ;1: rnt.:st bc. ; 
,feature uf a Howmg: further 
actual !,u:y oer.:n 
Tl:e subsect1on on sched'Jled ben,. 
a Jew of t~t:: !r'12-nc1 bect:1use 
1mprovements in some statUles. for exam,,, 
a specific rule on tbe. pr: ; .1t ,•;b;d, 
-~1£1d 
the. 
! t:~ l t~~~\!« 
...; '.~,i::1 ,l 
,:,r, ;., 
y::~:· ... \,.I/ ... ::. r 
C{,)ffiCS an 
Fiderable 
equate-J wlth 
CH an ~·d-r11 or ~,:-· tr~·r·ttct .: ... :,Lit:..... ~::: ccrn~ 
not ;-;:: U\C >.:;tD.[t:L:~ '_fotal 1""1':f of Ut-;C tS 
ti:.:-.::';;,~c ; o 1.~:i; 
men,ber. Panial less or loss cf 
:_~r loss of u ::,f:.\ 
-f.ir,s ;>ro;::<. 
The is an attempt ix., deal with a 1Nhkh ha,;. en used consider:i.1,L: .:-, r..1, t·t ~ ,-. bec,.use </ sc,rr11.c coc·· 
cern about t:Jie relaClO!l of this typ(:! of awdlrd to t,:;1,;;; ct -'Ctki~·,,::'', 
compensati.on,, ~fli.c i:nf.::•e:1: d,ri1ft s :;. !,chcdule trp~: i:tW~(r .. ~, 
to 100 weeks in addition to other schc,.J;;Jco:J. h:mcftts for s~r 
nent disfigurement of face, head, neck or other area normal] 
and for loss or loss of functi()n of a maior rn,~mbcr or org:.111, wne:i s,;c:, disfigurernent o:r k,ss ls of a ki:1d 
cur !mr or holdi o;r 
provi;ic,n i;,; thati.t 
to the proba.bi.li.t:y ot f.ttllrc: actual w,:tgti k·fs, The pemiation theory \,11 tn,e l.lnt~:'!cd States is the wage loss 
,) r loss 
workmen's com-
O:m1p,::1n-
results in some sation ls not pai.d 'nr ;,i,;,,il impairment as such. TI1is 
Se<~tion by 
1nequit{ll°:1e rr~sultB in certain cases vvl serious \n ... 
rnay, b(~.1::rtHSC of rJ;t~1:z~ r10l\1r,::-~ 1 ha·ve little efr(,cr 
.. as> ft;,·:· :::Y L:, l c (hil:".::rt~·: 
?tork:nen's 
against wac ,, ;:.·c:. 
are cb.: r ;'' 
that result Jror:n 
or death. 
tfav~ng saLd tL.~· \ '';1Ust itnnt,t:>.di \·ari.ous co:;ce~1fdnn:-::1 and V;lri :-1th)rl8 hct\-"P {!"t('.\\.'J) Ur, r'~ .a j,-·:.~<. ',r.:: is t!Jr.· ~,::: " . .:, However·. n assuni1;: ,hat, wi,;c;: 
a per,so1~ receives a s;:h;;,5;,,:- ,:·h?. lc:r:;s ·,. lltnK1: toe, llt.~ is being pald for the physical loss as sucti. /);-; tbe c,)ntTHY, a,:: 
e;1.rJier. be i_?{ bc:·!n~'f' 02i,:1 an tiiTioqnr \A'hk~h i an e,~tirnau.: vf the 
:.t , .. fr 
. { ;11,"; r , ·rhe cc1nn(~-.:·t.i0n 
k,ss thco:·y 1 s thu ,,, l 
\\'hen we come to d: ·' 
rn";nt vary 
1~ 
f.or 
-~rhe 0J.l~:'~; 
( -, ~ alsc• }eaves open the; J"-':, 
h111c:tion of Et rnalor q~1;~n·1i1t:t' of n. uJcJ f P r: (JS!i;:JJ 
schech.,J.c. 
rs<)n for r:nis 
1 t!t: r~::n. 
rr?it:nts 
,_HT\01J~·.utc\0,:'-~ lc··~-se'.S 
Here aga:in, rh~: t,-~:1)·.~.:·· 
so great tlrnt the amount o: a.] ,rr;>';1nc: 
administrator; but rhe dUficu.1tv oi 
pairments to a m:at list do~s l)(;t justify cliscnminarmg 
rel::HLOn r.o the u:,;ual sd . .:,:1·.ik k,:~sc:-:: 
:in ir· 
i;;: 
in 
paragraph clears up a has o,:ca-
l, provides chat ,;1dJitional benet1ts untier fru s 
~ ~: and the like are not rnwabJe in addition to 
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schedule beneJits for the very same member or organ. ln other w9rds, 
if full schedule benefits for loss of the use of the hands an! payahlr, 
theri.~ can be no addirional benefit fo.r disfigurement of the hand. 
Parall!·aph_ (2?J 
Ibis parn1rraph provides that schedule benefitB shall not be dett~r-· 
mine,d m1til the maxif:num ,,t healing and restoration of function has 
been attain~d. except in cases o( total or pan, lost. This is a s1:1Lf-
c:1·1dent ;:i,.:c:s.tnr.y, c,,cik.:1ke.i fairly frequently in pra.;::U,;e1 with 
the result that i.naccurarn Judgments on loss of use of a member may be 
made which arc later discredir..ed by further healin9: and rnstoration of 
fu;.,1,::( f,';,n, 
The draft: provision on 
together in one olace rhe an,j n::-
up to tlw press:nt r.imc. The su.b-
secr,01• rn'1-te,, ir d~Jr Rt the c:tm,~t th,:,t it appli.es i.::xc1JJsivt.':ly w hear--
:Ccd by prnlc.ngcd ezposur0 to ham,fui noise in 
It dr-c:-: ~r:.t tQ tr~u~1:r,&tic ]n~~ <vf h{f~(,ring- qr other 
iuries w he,'lring . ,-,:·.,. m.:po-
sure" 'Illis type of ~: 1·:· ,~ ~:·1 ~he same 'lH\Y r]S 
any udie.r disability, a.nd i.s n:rn,le the subiect o( s,,ecihc s,.::hedL,le al--
Jov>'anc\',S, 
separarn trean:ient be-c:,,use 
'"-'hen the dama\i;t: to 
#ere tiled in Nev, Yo.r.k and WiBcoirnin and w:,d,n che Lungs,ioremi:"n·s 
working in envirc,nr:ient but 
cbe same e,nvironment. Tf this type of lo;,s oi i,,:,a ring Wf,:i·~· 
:0 che<.iule lnc::s. th;:> crmtiniiimce at foll wages 'Nlthout 
loss c,f wages ii:: no, 
li.iss case, As .,; r.e-
,iult. there soddenly looroc'l'.l the prospect that t11ousa.nds oi 
shipyard workers and other& might be awarded ~mhsta:ntial amounts fo1· 
Jose of headng while working witbouc interruption at t·,~ular wageH. 
,t,r,t~i was the further difficulty that i.11 
:rxny C;lSC:S t:1e p,crman,;;n, tmpairment of hearing could not be accurate-
f as as the worker was contl.nuing to work in the noisy en-
vironment. In tnany cases at least a degree o:f the impairment ts a aort 
of "fati.gU{o'' or temporary loss, which will go away if the wot·ker ts re-
moved fo·r a sustaiued period from the noisy serting. 
The main operative feature of the drnft provision addresses itself 
w thi.8 problem of removal from harmful noise. The first paragraph of 
the subsection provides that no claim for scheduled income benefits for 
occupational deafness shall be filed until the lapse of six foll consecutive 
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ca1cnc!ar momJ1s after the tcm,ilt;t,c,n of axpc.,,,ure to nois;': in 
employment. Thi::: is comp:arahw to ch1:: :,:cluo:on:c, wor«:ed ouc New 
inrk ,md Vi1scoi:::,in, ar:d has twc The first that the 
bpse of trie ,,b: fuU calendar m.1.mths ensur£\S thac the 
ps1irms:nt of hcasing can be accuratt~ly measured ;;,nd 
impainnent will be lel't out ol r.he cak1ilation. The ,;,•com.1. i.s 
;1:: 'i rr~n.-iC·~;d fc..,,- tl"*(! r·;:n1('v?:' c;f t~11': ·tP1ryln1Jee fn.)\Tt 
,:~r:-. \t.c,nr\l-C·r1:._ 1r, tt'i,·:: i I\~f: :· t':. 
·:oC t ~~ 1) :·~· .. aJ:.~ ;i)-, 
e1: a strong motLvatlon to get awav fron-: the 
<sp.are himself further d:,mage t,J hi.s hearing. 
r. r: tLt\ :ployec, sin1ct.:: he h.as su.ifert::d D<) actual 
n rir! 11mce be 1"' ,issu red. of proper 
t ''!:Jt1 :rt u1 advan;:e cd auy 
:.,\rh ,~arning capa,::1ty ind,,, r•,c .. :n,. 
:.·:-:.(' hF;:, ::ecti();; .Jeals 
frorri d1,: face. tba.r havf, ,;;:nt,;;roa 
of pre ,..,.;:!x·t stl ng hnpai rrn.enc of 
cause~,, some indusc:rial, some pri'.r;;ir12,, 
1 
~::1\:,~. \\ :·:rt.. ~i..,; T°" t'::.:i'" 1J?a!~ 
tt1ere ts 
k1ss, 
a.en.al 
exnnsure to harmful 
rt•·,.·. ,,.,,,,c·· ,.,,: <>h(J•'·"n hv r-c=nr"'·'!'<.t 
.,...t ... ,.,l l,,-....K, L•,, ,f!i YT J.'J ',,,-, n.J.l;t-<'•"\.l..;,, 
!.~nv1 nmmenc s, 
(',f t;f••,:· ~,1jv--."i,?n \ff"! ·ynt'! t·he. 
'. \: •. 1,-, 
'fb~ rernaindor of the subse~tit,1n t~ ".k~v,Jt;~ct Ct/ z:e~,:;hnlc,?.l :na?.tf;r:-:; 
::,r'. ho,:v h)}~S (if ts defh1:::G and dt',:-~·e.r,ntned~ l11ese techni ... 
c1:11 details an,j sta11da.rds have been worl:,'::d Olli ;:.y 
and are use:ful to bavt:! in the star.me in or,i-:.o.: tu u\T•i.cl cm,t:roven,y ,'lbaut 
what standards should be applied. 
As w r,enaitles for fault generally, whether of the or the 
employee, the d.rafr reflects a deliberate decision to ell.mi.nace rhern, A 
snviU minotiry of states have used percem:age increasec, or dt"Crea.ses in 
the arnoum of i.:ompensation as penalties. Eig~1t ststes reduce compensA -
ttnn w employees for violations of safety rules by .amounts from 
1.0 to :50 per cent, it:1d one state recluc:es cornperrnatton by 50 per cent fc r 
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is un1ikt:: th,: sam.e proporr.ion of state a,'t:;;. 
.<';:fication of these unlimited periods of benefits for wldnws 
and children u: a matrer-of-facr one. In the present "w.te of the A:neri -
can labor rn.a:cket, and in view of the oersistent .size of the numlx~.r ot ur.· 
~ven arnong abh} :x5::::..·::~ nF::t: 1 it .s :Jr, 
soppose that: widowi; or chi.ldren are nonnally abJe co supp,·.: r ,·:-:.::· ,.-Jl':, 
after a brie:: period of r:r-,r,;,cr~,,n. 1·• wi; 
industrial state, for 
most for ~ p';'ricd whkh swp:s tr,,. ,,,,'.!:. 
a widow at the r.i.ge of 45, is 
is such f.16 to i_r.uara:ntee hi:, ilt the age ot :1 to 
gut~ss at the an:;wer. It can iJc found in the sta.tistics ab,;1.:t ~he i:icute 
of c:-nployrnent c1f G1iddle ag.:=d and older: women. 
The. dn,Jt 'n effect divides dep,,'.!ldem:s inw twG grnupr. 111e ti rsl. 
gr,)up :rn::lude:s, the widow (or wt1.fower) ,md children. The- &econd grcup 
include,, pa.rent.s, b.rothe:rs, sist.en,, gnmd;:,,rents, 
11,e widow sml cbUdren have first claim upon dtipendency 
a.nd if their claims ur,;e up th,~ maximum amount JliHHB.blt,, no hc:neti,r; 
are ieft over for rhc second class of 
If there is a widow and no children, tht: widow gets ~10 pc,.· ,,:ent of the 
average: w,!eklv wa~e of the de;::·"..ased. , ::s ' subr.wctki: 
t: b r:,:i.x:m:.:rn I!i~iit. Tb~ method for arriving at t11ir:! ma.xi.mum 
hmic bl tchgnrJ.y du1erem ::1:c:n chat in the case ot disability. H begins 
<.vith th~; s,lme figure, which is the weekly wage of ti,:~ ,,t;u.,· 
maxirri·m1 \irnit is then by d11:: device of· 
the aver.age weekly Wl1f(C 
higher nian tht: averagt: Wd!;'•.i (;t° :.nt' 1 :J·;: 
state Uc:£:d for illustrations in rhe discussion of disabiHtv bene1;r.,. the: 
average weekly wage is $110.C.O. TMs means thf'.lt the n;·~;,dmum benefit 
to a widow would be 50 pe:r cent of th' $5:,. :1,~,ic: 0: 
with the present figure of $33.00 rn that state. if there are chlldr,:::n i11 
addition co I.hf;: wldow. the amount payable under t!1e draft is ·45 per c,~nt 
of the ;iv,•rag~ weekly wr,ge to the widow and 15 per c-.ent ,,ddicional for 
each ·:f,-:i.d~ \\ t1en tt:<:'r,U ::trt B:~ver31 ,J~:_c: 
sary trJ t.a;:e rnto account the moximum aggregate benefil lw.11.ts "".:t m 
stlbsectim; (c). The aggregate weekly benefits may not ei,;ceed th,,. u,,,Ji 
mum i.nc,)me benefits that would have been payable for total disability to 
the deceased. Thus, for a widow and three children, to continue the same 
example, !f the deceased's wage wat, $110.00 a week, the total pHyabte to 
the wldo'>'i .md. children could not exceed $74.00 ;;,. week. Ibis compares 
wirh the pn:rnent figure of $51.C'-O a week in the state used here as an ex-
Rrnple. It i.s also provi.ded in subsection (b) thAi. the maximum weekly 
benefitFc payable for all benefkiari1..~s sha.H ,K,t ~~xcee<l 75 per cem of che 
wage or' the decease<l. Continuing the present ex.,unple, 
.seen ~'.,at thi<] wo,.ild be somewhat higher tlmn $74.00, und 
Sec;J1Jn t1v Secr~on (:o:run~~ntar:y 1:.\3 
tfH.::r,:f1.)tf\ \:(c·u}d not :on1c 
upon tci m.1mhen::-.:.l 
paragr~;.ph of subsecti,Jn {a) prnvidr;.t:: a smaH rncenf. w!':i,Ji, i.t is 
tnay help v1idov:2 tC) o.:r:lv~.' :J.t 2n iiffirrnatlve decLs1on on .::;ui:.:-1b1~ r 1.;:rna.r-
'Nn.:ft(J\Jt detc';rred tt·,~ t.hougbt of !osi ch(?it vrortL-:'~;1/s 
·rh.,:> \V(i:1 1)"N (;n 1·en12, gi:7;t:·1 2 years' tn'-'c'iroe 
t~ ~ , t(J child 1-en stop \vhen re~~·:..::I·, ·d:~e i g 
or roarr:r, facts wb(c:h entitled thc:rn w ,1r::·,v 
fit.0 .nlthouv.h C'/er a~: c:.:; ·.<. },}r:..Jwever\ if other ~1ro1J:,:Jf, inr 
l t:~·l ; 
!:r,1 t:c:·r.f:f-it::: ccnonu1::r .. 
{;-r und1..: r i g, r.i1t:; 
·rhc ::_~,:~,:c.Hid class 1)f de~F1;:r,,,~!t·'n!s ar{: ~ntitled to 2S per ccnr: c,( th<:: t}\ .. r::r-
l.'\ge v1,1g;f,.: r)f the <.h:~ccn1~ed.. VVhen chi:re lS ncf' 
1.vithtn rhe tot~·d ;lS'f:,::1,/~,;1;:;_ ',. . l,;·11. th<~f~t~ de'.)/ · ~.!h.s~rt:. 
ali~t:! ln wh/it is }etc. i:·,:'t~r .ZiP.er thl'.: tt1·~t ~~,);is:s 
cb1ldr<:~n~ h~.ve rt:(eived tun pr.tyrne:1c 
;\5 indicated ;n subscc:tinn (b) __ frorr·1 :jrnc~ ro tirn(~ th-;; :-unot..:nt .:l\.'r,:0"~ 
ab113 ·.vithill tb,, d.:·~.r~:)!;::.,, ,·...... : :. ,:-. rncre:,se n.s tu ::ert,.dn 
ems becmsc ci, rt:11n or.her depenoems !l.:t\T rern2.n-i,.,:rl c.r ad1l f:\ 
18, c-r in s,:ime other way becrnrn:· d'i:0.,-'ntir!ed rr:, ber:efit:!; Whenee\e•· 
the shar'Jng is i'(!CaL d 
maximum he i,; en.:ttleJ :o und,:n th,! 1iew :;tr.,ce o!' af,:-1\rs, 
si sterf,,;, a.nd :~oIT:e vth,,.;. r 
tkul.ar ki:;';.,; ·:,1; . . , upor: the existen;;t· of "actua1 
pentlency, tinU srnce ,hetr ngllts cease wher: actual .::,0 as•.)s, 
an lnti::ncsring problem i,s in how tu dercrmim~ the ce,,;.sal'icn of 
actual dependency . .As a matter ,:,i fact, thi 
illustration of how some workmen's ccm1pensanon 
to su:·vive althouvh they make rio Bf'n,:;e and hav"?1 i:H~c.m nnaine<:1 
lt rnigl:1. is.0 chc' : ·-
right to benefits shal.l cease when tl1•: fY:rson ceaRes w b,;; actm:t':- . 
pi;~ndem. A Httle reflection will show thJt t.hc, sr.acem,,.nt i~ m,;:,s1nl 
Dependent on whom? Presumably on the deceased, But !.1ow can a pet ,30:: 
be actuaHy dependent on a mun who h:i.s been dead five Obviousty 
the dependent c1;:aaed to be actually dep,mdenr on the deceased the morn(~nt 
the deceased die~. 
A formula has therefore bet:n devis.f;(J which w apply a 
which compares the ck:pimdent' s pxesent resources with the sltuation as 
of the time wh-.::1:, dept!ndency was found w have existed. For 
suppose chat the deceased died, rr1<:i w:1s living 
nl'l Rn annu~l inc,)me of $6f}()O.OO a , S4000.00 of was provi.d(;-J 
L Tbi.s v.'()u!d an actual , ur,,:!er th':: 
,..~ ...... 
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serious and willful misconduct. Conversely, p,~,rcentagc increases are 
authorized rn penalize the in about ten states for failure to pro., 
vide safety devi.ces f,n: 
.;1.;-1,,~ wil!:ul misconduct. While this ar,-
~,n:1~:!·.:i.b'.c w the use of eommon la\v slms in ~·t,ch cases, the· 
:>n bal;~:1.::.e) d0(2:F ~e'C~:n ti.:.) the 
,.\ hen oena!rv results in a de;:.reu.s;:;:1::. ~·rl 
[(:'{:ti,<::, 
(::nfnrt·~~n;t~-nt: sat,.:·i.r :·;,,,;£er:: sho-i~"t 
:1:H.:r:;: ,?Hee.Live ways ot through the £!orr::\a; 1-_,1·t~·ur.:.:en~i::n: ;-:urposc. En.l'orcernent of 
,·,ir·,dom rnsutt of ~h~ ini.tlative taken 
:1c:.::1aen 1: Citse; i~, sJ,(:·t.t~ ... : be the t"CSult of pr :);_~cdu:r ;:· ~, 1t:s -;,¥;:-" t:"i.. tJored to 
~n.e nr:r ... :r:.: ti: :bt:: 0f:.i..:11.s(.:~ 
Ir: :hj s co:1ncc tH:;;,t, rea.d:::!t _-:.· ,.,f workmen's 
11\:v.: The.re 
:A :.': it,·,, ··! it ,.iout-•!e (,ompensatf.on 
:, ) µer cent penalty, :md theri.:'. are 
·:11-: narr.icularlv needs ex-
t; .. ~ f\~:u:;Jards ts"· 
n:.cn:,,t, industna.! Accident Boards ,rnd 
ss1ons., T":H::. 
.. ,N,.,.q avvare of this \Vhen tr 
derni.J (er a:1 entire: 
~· t', ,J l'll(-;'{1 
r1 ~t: \~"f~·.Jit 
with 
of '"r, of the oerioo in which the lf;rn 0f v,as one of tltt::_~ rtv.:.~;t t-::r_:.{~,;nr dra1nati~ issues in the labor , ,u.Jer Lhe { iYu:; iit«,V::t." ;1..:Jt that r:o pu.nishment c:ould bet(,; sever,·: tor· th,· heaniei,s 
-::hi Id iabcir, 
At the present time, 
problem of child labor ;;as 
mau:er has been reduced to 
no mealls suggested that the 
from tht~ scene, the 
it ::an well be handled 
specifically audressed to the problem the µre-per e!'forcem·.::nt c:btnuels. t\:s one re.acts the cases ;:,ris--
;011; ·'l"-i'"" ch:· W('r,·r•'r:,'-: the suhjec.t one , ··· ~ , .,,, J,.~,, r:,;r,g.~~ rhe impression that a t,ignificant and syate~natic detene,;t to exploitation of child la.b,Jr 1;; applied. Rather, the impression is one of erratic and sctnt?tirn,::,s i results. If one 
vi.ewi:, all the cases in v,lrich illegally employed minors havt:' ,~:'1:t:'•'<l a 
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d:)ttblr::: 
. . 11r.:rc. \Yr;i -:,:t::t: t:n"" _p·to(~::s::, 
\'iO:·k-
:; r;~s:,.::.t io;: ;)U{ :~n :1,_:C.tUon~ 
ln line with the purpose of the draft w make w0rkmen's compenst,-tion r\•: jc:;;:h b,:rdlts for widmrn ,md children in this ar'l:' m(,r(:: curn1xre11ensi.ve th,rn thor.e ot almosr any existi.ng state 
si:u.tutc. 
The fir.st point to note is that tJ1ere is no li.mlt in cerms of dollars or dur:1tt,:~in ,)n tb0 tot::~\t ?~rcv1.11tt th&t t, .. : ·-" 1,;;;1\:h; > rfghts te1> .. 
of C(:t;(';\?, bUL wise payments are made for 
StciW acts thir: unlimited feature. Similarly, 
.:t.ithoug:1 tbere ,Ht~ certain age llmirs on the conclusive presumption of 
,k,pendency in children, the draft contains no arbitr,:1ry mr..ximum amount 
r.bac c;;;n be paid co or ,viclvw i:hildren, and in this n~spect 
i :14 Section by Section Commenrn.ry 
rule that mc,rn rhan haH of supJX}r' must have beer1 receiv,::;d from the d,::,~ 
ceased, Now suppose tha.r five years after the deceasecl (li,:.ci, the dei ~' .. 
dent;ts totai i~1c,.)r:·r·: ~ S;_~((hJ,(K) ,;t! Ci( :·. Cf'."\·npt:n ... 
sation. ii thig situation hall extste<l before the deceased' s death, acrn8l 
dependency would have not: been found, sine,: rhe 1_1e1:en()•mt·~~ $,IIXYi.Ofl 
comnbution wou.U 
{ 9) ol 
sources of support fr 1 
difficul, 
tDa I 
th,:,, 
Seetion 19 4 L<·.t :.: :. 
This S(:i:tion 
lae f,,;r r; :: 
Jr,w 
with four spec1aJ (':}Ses wtncb are 
sions on determination of average 
a special ni~,:· 
rnkes all of the ~:::d . T.~:O tf: 
; ~ 
\, 
( 
,Jrr') ({'.:Ji:..h; · 
rt:-.rn:;,,r r1ag.::: 
ci.,\·ious fcirr':"tt.!" 
~.'."~Cti.{.iH :.1f•;J'(7, 
pn,\·, 
:,, 
calendar and re::luce::, rhem to a wc-,{~i<lv rrnsi s 
!UL:~L T'iit.s :Jarc:r ~r1:1n tJ.;:tn~: u·:t:,: =.tt,!.i~f,: ~.-.i p.,,r,:1~ 
seasonal employment alone, since workmen's compensation hcnefiL" run 
throughout rl;e year and the ::>•'"fl."-onnl wAgt."'S did ,v;ir lt is ,:iJ:;:.o fairer rfo,n 
ignoring tL~ 1r;·ar:L'S: t!<t n.z:·,) i .;zr1 ·: :,,h:1~: :::he 
the same reason. ·11ie px,::sem rvle repn,duces tile employee's actual 
situation more accurately than rh,~ l):her two choi.ces. 
Subsection provides a rule for rhe ;:;pecial case of v,,lunteer ti.re· 
men, poli.ce, civil defense wc.rh•rs- -a :natter that ls frequently left 
Sect,<xi s~::ct i.on 
sation .. ~1f adrnlnlstr.:;u.;r·f:M Since 
:lp,. >' 
\Vd;{C 
/,• 
f.' 
fer. Er\. 
9,?;(; :, 
c;.:~i.Cfn. 
9 ~ ) ' \,., :) t ...... ~ 
:.~ kii:1:0.t:3: ';; acc:.1~11 ..,.vap·,;~ 
c0.:1l~ t1Ls .Jct:ird \'-:1u;e lr)s~~ !Th\} ruri on 1 
:hf:: ;v,:ti'.t:.: t:1~:~f cnl· •. :1JLJtion i~ :-\c. 1'.:(i r 
:-:.c r:~.~t1J \l;~:~c u~ rh:;· ',; 
'(;Ir;~ nr~c~J 
'l•:;Jt./1./~ f11it 1 
I c,1..:.:1\:~ (k:;;t!r 1,,"·ir 
a: r.n1,.:rtn1::~0 • rr:t.~nr·tF. <u,·· 
bint;:f; tne \\'8.1J\~~s ! ron1 aJ t .. ;.;lnc, 
o\'h<'!r 
t.!·;.3: 
:f.\iln 
; \;:; i i ... , 
some tinfi s:;I wo:i:":lble rule '.Vh1cn v,1.,:, 
nE:(¥et:..~a ry ti.1 de11t \.ViXh tirU; ryp.;::· c,f .;:· 1:~s . .:\ 
\ :·~ .~I 
tb:;s,,' 
n:·,nc•: 
~1 l 
:1;:t...:Ll\:;·; 
/:U.Cpl;;:·.{·~. ,)t 
(:;.'.'; 1t:Llt:t f,;;ti 
:);1:: 
rkinc 
e 
::,:r:·~. frt:"'71 
~] ~1 ·: " i • • 11 r 
rA1t1n ~tpf:-,lre~ foe f1 Ji)b. 
t:ilnb, mir' 
o~,~ {~ye,. ::ti,:· 6· . ..:·r ~:,Ji 1 
c;:·0d rna:n :tnd L 
StiY, 7~,f} W<:!CkB, ,'.:Hid 
b1:~nefits fr\r life. · fnt.: so1 
:ur1d ?>'f'tic.h pay~-~ 
Lhesr.~ ~V,'0 r,.. f'Ia,Jy~!it·it::.>r 
nf \vc,1·kers. 
fJn(" 
v;1l.t b1:~, 
1: ... j 
·rh<"~rr; ha.::.1 b1::en ,::c1nF.:i~te r;J.ble by now \Vith Sec1.)nd 
F•.Htds 1 anJ se 1~'"\tt.;I} 
j,r.-:;fr:~ 
hnvc whicb are dealt v:n h 
:36 Section by Section Commentary 
The first. problem is the restriction of mosc Sec,md lnjury Fundio; to 
obvirniF impainnents such as loss of rne1nbers or eyes. This ts all :dght 
a;,, far cit' ii goes, but it leaves out of account a large range of pre.existing 
lmpainnents 'Nhich rise to precisely the same imr,ediment to the 
hiring of the handicapped. For exmnple, if a man has ct prior hi.scary o! 
cc1rdiac dlse"rnc, ruptured intt,rvertebral di.sc, or tuberculosi.s, since un-
der ma-:iy existing decisions ,m employer might: be Hable !or the full con-
.3equen.~es d aggravation of this preexisting condition, the hindran,:e to 
hiring su.ch nen,.(ms mr:ly be even ~han iri the A 
th,•:· ·;1:mY rr:,:tl.: ,h,; 1i:ible for 
heart attacks resuiting from normal l~xcnion ,m the job when applied t,:, 
,, ell ;:;e·n1:.,<1 i would llot be surprising to discover that men with 
,-t,,ri,:::-, :.t he,in rroubli:? ,',uuM have increasing difficulty ill. obtai.ning 
c,, . Thi could eventually become a g;reat-· 
~11:-~· r.;c;.;.)i1'.:~ ~e.~~(;r'1 injury provisions is a lirnita~· 
:1pph.cat1on to :::r:,con<l iJ1jHr1ee whic1, r,::sult tn perma.nent U.>· 
However, the rettson behind the :<1ecor1J injury principJe is 
,::q:1Lll1'.·.. 01ble whenever the dfect ot tile second inJury i.s suhsta:1t'i-
ully gr.·eater by reascrn of the combi.ned effects of th~~ impais-
ment :md subsequem: in.Jury than ir wculd have h,;;.~r, 1 the injury 
pe1·:-::o:-1.. ~vrn-,;.: 7;,i:.t: l, e.rr:: 
;-~rJ\Vf) \r. f{ ... :-,nitt" but rn1-ny arf.:: t"'f1e :1:;t therefore~ broaden~ 
trie nrng1: stin~ limit second 
to the problem oi' h(;W to brni.vJen rh::: 
in1paLrments th.,t would be ,;\iitfible subjects for Se,,-;ond 
tie drn1't goei:; 
prtiexisting 
as any pennani:.nc ,;un,.Hiion, whether 
m: due to l.njury or of r,uch seriOUii,itesi; as to const:i • 
twe a hinc1nrnce or obstacle to obtaining ernployrne11t ,.ff tu obtaining cE:· 
if the empk,vee shrn1ld h~com•:: Hnf:mr:iJovf':l:l Ho._1,·ever. 1n 
{131' i;1 
a .long list ot 
r 
cases, ~he provision then goes mi to 
ri.cinr: and tn .st3U) that no con<ilt1on 
~ ,,,,,,~~~r.:r unJ::s.s it !:O:: 
Df' c•>'!Rider"cd a p,e,,rr.nanent phy-
,,;:e,:; f'he '.list con·· 
tai.ns moBt of the asc.c:naln<1l,le conJitlons al; t~, "'bid, th; ,::Ai1d 
arise. However, Lhcr: ,s a c· :,.tcliaH provision at the l'!nd the Het, ex-
tending th1:: li&t to any disabtltt:y which wollld support a disability rating 
,.,f 200 weeks or more .. This app1·oach is based up<)n the Wisconsin pro-
vi.:;io;; 
A,w,her respect in which the draft goes beyond most existing provi 
slcins 1s in the application of the principle to death cases. Once the second 
I\. is applied to h1::a.rt cases and the H'ke, it becomes obvious 
S.:1,:ti O i1 Section ( l'P 
th,J.t the ~t:C~'i!Y:; i~1;ury iP rnan~; c:i:;es \~·u.r be; Jeat.h"' tr(!atrn0·nt 
·.i\ the .,rnhi<~cr thersc:fore c:mnot :ivui:t includinR death 
SubE..:.'.ct1on (c) th.at, bc~iorc: 
the emplc,yer nrns1• r,»~tah1ish bv 'lffttten 
;1~~~-:c:.rtions. The sub::1ec.tic:n r,;1 qui re~:,: 
shed \VritteJ! rf:('.t)rdf; ti:.: a volt! t.ld ::.~: 
'Tl:r- rtnai ·!::,:: · l~;E:s 1 once it ·~71 c; :,.rir u,~1r rhe s,:cond 
tr .. -:::' ,,1,. 'iJHitv between 
th(! 
; ~·!· :ury f~ttnd 
rtir the cornbtned 
.dJ le fl: r rhe 
i:'r,rnp~~f"!~RtlC'r, r"C:\·~~\-;lC· 
:;olution ts r.hnt lt p•J5CS 
m;,Je to 
rrc;uble 'Nith ,h'1s 
wb~n an an em pt i:;: 
of c0ndiriorVi cove.red 
and 
,-{,.-,.,,-(, 
' ' . '.• ~ ,. ~ 
Tt c:ir \\·rrrk 1,?;::1,~onabJv '-:Je1l tn .siff;ph.~ 
1J,' )', 
i.,i, · l1i:-:1: -~ ,,,.~·: 
r,r:: ,. :~~ ~r (?<1 di~~-<.. .. ~_nd ~.1. la~er ,norE: ~~e\·~:.re berniatei.1 disc? }\bc-.;e allt ho·.v 
, .Jivtslon Pc'tween a on::exlsr.in;::: bean c:or,dttlon and the 
fi na1 in(i.lv i.~=dfiic f\-tCt '.)( d8gth? 
tht.::: tv.>lutton i :, tJ1<lt ur the New Hecanst] •Jf these dii1 lc1-1 ltics, 
Yort act, '-Nhich rn:;kes the U,1ble. t•.:r the flrst l04 ,,·eeks ut 
ii:1ble for i;h,;; 1::xc,~.cs. Thi.s is d.n arbi~ and tlK l'\.l 
c:rary st.Aution 1 and there~ i~t nc\ 
the: sr,~lecticm uf the figL1re of l 
C:::t(~rnal Vli sdur:n 1:'efl>2Ctt~d ln 
v:c,rk well in Ne-,v Yor,,:, ,,', ;._ 
have to br:: .:1dlitr:1ry tn;:caus,;;. the 
uf ,t l·;:; douhrJul tlrnr a ,,ubstnntLJllv betrnr solution could 
be inver;ted,,. 
St"<C t ion 21 
·niis section provides that cbere :3hall be an adjustment of the bene-
fit riitc of any person who has been ,or:.i.lly and cuntin1Jously di.sabled for 
over two ve,:crs and any wi,_1<..,-; or widc,·,yer death benefits whe,1 
; :>F: Sect iG!i IJ), s~~;:[on 
r.be rna:dnrnm we€.-kly benefit rat,:: is changed. The rationa1f: is the, san:;;;;, 
t!;.at sustains the chani:w in the wr;,;kh' income benefit rai.e to it 1n 
constant :ratio with tb<t ~ ·t'f}r.::,:i~: wage. 
Workmen's compensation is ::,at,, 
nec,~ssa.rv and to a large extem tb·:' :.: ,:-1F,r:t:;: 
h:1· c,f tt.::·::\UC.'tdi.' nctr'...1 ~ d '.:,t,"·irt di1.r .t ;·.r,-.;i.; 
haB fa Hen woefully stwn however in thoEe c.ases when.\ the ace idem tmi · 
i•1;,q,;A,~t ~t1f•f;J ;d: ;"'it'',f 
th,~ a .. ::cident, 
to subsisi: on 
:recem 
L~t: ncf1r 
The n~cord s!KN/S r:hac rnany lx•Ht::flct,,nes ar<.: :l.tt,11rn° 
n monthly income far below the amount r:, d,!,:-d for ,, 
secti<:.n \~/Ltitehv bF:1·1t:' ·~ 
fi w r c h ni;; J ., llilL , 
T'hi::; 7:~e.t:--iui~ 
tncrt:·0~!n:1: l('.:vt~'.: ('!'i {!')r11·nHt 
·4,orken, 
1:t..:'!.~tiU:l 
·r:e-r rt} oenetictaries .. 
sha.ll recei.ve the p.reGen:. maximum benefit but t.11os1;;:. ,•1h 
the rr2axi1nurn \Vhen thf·. a·.1r(1rd wa.B n,r:..,:-h:.:::~ I.n rp·-11-::.r c~fiSt"!r?. b{:..=-n~t ,rs w1J 1 11(,1: 
ii1creased 
3!1l(;<} \Vori:t::r 
rnuximum benefit for 
tns~"\hnutn beneftt is 
~Notf··e.r o/\1ho \'1,'ds d~ 
lVt::e.k1v ut~nt;1 ;t tor tt,~.-. 
as tolh 
Jj X :c·.,;;;Hml in 
)he ,.i.ddi.tional S9.00 woukl l)e payable fr,c,m th1:; Special F1.md. 
Section :')·~'•; .~f l()rt 
P .:\.f{.1~ ; \/ 
PR(Jl:.EtXJf-~ 
S,~ct'i {:.;n ~l :~ .. 
·T'tli.b S~!CtiOI~ 
;('G1'1( ~·it.;\'-1 oi :,vbic~ 
in tht:· uexr. t~<::ccit.Jn, tJ 
ref., th::' 
hf! hf.i..:.._ 
er 
rn<~.nt t';.:,..--J .. 'f_;~l'.£. dts1. fitij, 1L1B\ :1e~-:-~\t!,1~:' l":lt,;-::·t 
h·.:-•1n fr,-::: •'.J·-
l.a:~1;;n <·Pt~~e2; in '-'r'htct; t·:1.r,:tr;1(·ts Ctl 
rnlnnr inc~d··· 
d\. Ll;-_: 
~;t:•:tic.;~1 2:;, f\. "'') 
t'c\.'t le:· 
pri.:.-pv, 
cio:1 
t(.:tti\·e :J.cttun en B\:er\: i:£:L~1(:, 
'>. 
'" . s. ~1t: \.1-·11-0 r:nt:-1 rcr 
Sin 
no furtl-.:t.:.r FJTHT1t::diat·? 
ftr s, ~ f rhr: d: •r ;it1ori nr' 
{J,:;,~;r.:i·1 .. -~' : 
s,,nw t ' 
i•·,e 
(>D 
Jt'. 
~r :iil! ;: 
t:.:.. 1-'ir 
-i•-, 
r,~~~ 
V/i·H.;;the.r be; ·i;1t,;:nda to pay ,.:-,:· r:i:J f~:o.1::r~1\"\';.rt tne pay(.n:.:~,Jt 
... 1 !i~:: :.:}:--,~c-·t r:·_·:nr of tho J:J 
\\·;1y :Jc l't1t::: ottv~~r • .t:ior t~t!"i rf:.:.i!sOri, 
r;;az:,cms for conuovertinl2' p,,,vm,c:n1: of 
l:·~:.- I i ~ ''" "f ,· 
be unre1::·1istlc 
,, ,:; Eacrn,d .. 
would pnk p ornpt 
iu~.;t r,.; be on the !;Ofe side, 
",:\"j 
recc:rd c:f :3J~ 
r:,v:~ ~ 1 • 'H 
,, ):,\" d.u, 
uf i.,:otnpi}/lf.:.::Llt.:lt~ 
14•:,., ~;e,":tf(in S•2,::thm 
For stati,;,tlcal and ,Xl,er n,asc.ns, it is d,!sin,.ble to h~ve 
c,,.;-1nlet~ record;;; of .,11l i.njurie~ other thun the mon tdvial., 
.:v:1v·.::1::.: J!'.G•;.,·edl:re is supplied ior obtaining recor,:b of 111
1 tn·· 
but requiring medicaJ. i:1:u,>tment 
. "· ,, n·porrs may he made 
fv:·m in ::i form J.ir·~·scnt,ccl ov the L>in,,~toL This 
t: 011 sider ab ft: ~~·ai n in cunve~1 iencc over the 
rt:prt:1 .si:...:;r1c ~~ 
q,,; ~ rr;:d i.n ,":;()f11:C. ::.;tares. 
t't}p(,rt.? ru · 
hat •:be 
in ,;~.,t,r;equent pr 
ro fac?.Ht:-1te: pr01·nµt 11nd candtd 
r!:·:"· :'t,"1;'~" ~r~,rr:A1:,e•~r !.n thf~se 
:i be ad:rdsf;\ble :,~. 
rt:."" '~·;n·;·1:2·1 ~·:t}L~ ~.,~- r .. \d··J.,.:..-r:,~F 
.h 
tfitb 
ft}•) 
~!· 1/ff""' f.)!"'l:_:~ d{ffi1"·:1!~v ·Nitb U1::~ 11rt:.~·-e1,,t 
;he 
eJ:cept 
nrni'lt: 
·~he baste dtr~)Ct pBv;-n.en1 proct..:t'\or,::-. 
~::t .._'\~l~ "< ; ;)ai· .. i 
p·(:r3011 cntit't,::,d tl1f:rcto \\ ttr10!.1t an 
·;,.:.; ·• i•:,n i. ·"· c1.lllL tovene1]. 
it !)(."' 
in a gre2t n1~t,~c,rlcy fr( !.~ascB 1 th1:!r8 \Nill he no n-ts~ed f<Jr a
d:11.i:1-
lstrr:tive involve,nenr. ln the oniir1a:ry ca;:;0, pa:,rnents wil
l conr;nuc in 
this m:.i.nne1· wH.i.l the ,2mployer terminates or changes the 
ptc,cesii C't 
pa.ynwm, a an 0mp.lo:ree, for example, ls disabled for st
x we,::;ks, .:\r,J 
1:esumes hi,.: regular employment at the beginning ot th.'> 
seventh week, 
::r U simply stop payments as ct the hcginning of rbe s<
JVt..'nth 
week, nor:ifying the Director of chis fact:. In mosr ln5tance
s tlus -:~·rn. b.c 
the end of the matter, unless the employee believ,;s he is
 entithxi tt' 
tunher paymems, 
Tht,, infoni;ality does nut prejtidke the rights of any pany, 1:1ince 
·,e ;,,ninhN,n at any point c:au change his rnind and decide to
 controvert 
thEt 
·::;f.:,.;rion uy· Section 
'Vtithin 
::an ;.1cct;1:.:t l.'.1l l'f·:ct payrnc.nr 
thi::J .:1cc::;pt:::.n('.t.-\ t(J a 
:md•2r ti,,, .:ict • 
Ai:; ,1,1 ,,cUcJd gu:i.ntnty rhat \h•."! (;[ rlw f.!i',rCit:s Lt, prok.:.'tr
::d 
tr:: H.tl ~:,lr\;::n::iPnH, 1;:ubsection {f) C:t.1Ut':~r~: upo11 th::; [)fr,.~c~ur a.r~ ov 
'i'.t·r· 
,_., 
.U.r·cct 
:h~:;, tt_:..:1.~·.·1:: 'ru1y J,,1uk 
pt~:'!.'O: \.1/~(ft 
FH:C\ 1"'J}-_fi 
'T !.' :· C'~' .~ .. ::: •::· ·:l: ;"~.1 tr .. i (~ .. .::; ~~··.)r recr p~~yu"l.entr~ 2.,, 
,:,.I. i}~:.llUiU .. u;~·<1 L~; ·'-'t::-· 1 €;, i~ i-3 
:.:·nt!['!c;\.·.i t(:· \--,1;-c2;,1:=;r: of ;·1:.ay have in r:Ju f\t1J1ts ~'.\;-,~-
SU r:-;::j_ 1)1rBct1,,r. 
: :.; t (;1;,,:: 1.·;~:.·e.._'tOr :·~,;,. · ,._.,n·.C· .:tf~ 1 c::r:i1C\L ! h:.)~:-e i,S 
',f'"'>':· C' {i~·;,t)r)n (ti" ('C1.:t:ro\rf:CS) a.bol::~ rJ:.:,: ,)' ,: he nor 
t ~ r:'1e ir:ni'.i}~h:.::·' Lr. 
1;.~t\.~~.: r,•e.l, ~ -[ }'; 
,c)Jt\:: r U•.r; ::-,(_:: 1 nc Lnu.i.0\t~v1-; l.:·/ thi"I :"ctor ".lt' 1YJl( t>t/ neceasarv; b\;t 
r/::·!f ,?\"'°~ ,,•,-, 
\ll 
bi. 1:; (J'l/1:. p·:::~: ),i(:J: .. 
,.l:.\{i 
.-:~c.:· .:. 
but h:~-rn:}t.~:::,~ 
!")1"' L,~•"-tC:•.• j 
he p~\ ::, ~~ L~1 '.~ r.:,£ 
! 
y1t(1f,:-.. (r.:•.:. 
r.:J::. c;::· i1f/] :·! 
1-. 
t;,,l~u··t 
TIK: '3tatute of Hmltatton:s for clai:ns i.8 s2t Jt one year.
 Tbi.t; i,;_ '.be 
c:.0D:1t;10::-1cst ti:'.ri(:', p::.,r.·to:1 ir, ,natutr::,s, :1lrh .. : a substfl.Jit
i?.l tnm, .. 
ber or jurisdictk•i1s ,aJlow r.wG y(:;ars, e<t,\i :1 :::onside.,abL,i nu.rnber ht>ve 
a ... ~ short as six 1n0nrh~~~ 
-fbF.: princip.:f! cont:ribution n-1:td(.1 sut:.sr:~t~tion ts the 
prevention of the Jd.nd ut in_justice rliat oc,:urs when claim i.s baned 
ev,::;n th,>ug:h the. daimanc had nu i:e;c1 son tu knmv that the ti.me 
peric<l was 
r1mniag on bi::; duirn. Pt1rhaps the m<1Gt g.:.,,ring miscarri.o.ge 
of 
f11 al.I vf work:m;;n' s comi.:iem,ation !aw involves this type
 ut slmati<)n. 
(4'.! Se,·.ril;n Section 
a w0rkm:111 is ta.ruck in tlie i:.:ye meta} chip. [,mh he and 
th.0 cornpuny doctor di:3miss the accident as a petty one, No cla.im h.: 
made, si.nce the1e is no rr,:,,;ent iniurv or riisabilitv, months 
lnter a caturact de,..-t.dop:..; o.s tht: di:.,~·:.:: r.:.1 •7 ~:tt: c-7· ~L··t 
stat:ute bar~, claim~ filed mon; than on;_, year ;ifter the "acddent," the 
wvdcmun can never collect for tile i 
He (";,1ru,l•f c!ai.rn tLt." :- t·e::3~:tz,.' 
I-h: ;t ."lr1 : 1 ~- ,. ~·t: .. ~a- t ~1. 
ot the accid~~:nt, 
Th,, 
srnturt' 01 l.iP,.it.cinons 1n)m t1w nme the 
k nff,\t{j ! r, . 
p1 ~~: 
tton, htrc !~•on1t.! b-:tvc acbit:v(;C~ rJ1e 
that L~hould b0 put to rest. 
r11r;: sub,3e\.:tLun al.so rv:: tlrr~i::.; 
~1~· 
or :'ihOUld hf!V(;' 
,elation t11 the eFi-
' ,,; ial 
,,n.:l the 
ghall noc 
run 1 loss ha.s h<:!r::n s,,~1toine·d. ')!::.-. 
is reasor,,4~tl:.,i,:;, --5~:::...~.; ,.~·~:::: ~ltar 
do oth::: r :;,;·: \J't ·-" -:. > t~ 
exisrnm d1s:lbilitie1, ll1 onkr m up.1e1r 
lacer .t:::-tua!', 
the p<:!1 n,j nt,JS l, ,Y! .. t 
,;ems ;,,,ho unsuccessfully attemp! a 
, .. :n C''l;1i~·;1. 
&i(,: 1'. l A~ ,.:l.11t1~:.1r~t sh· tr:1..' 
b.w wit tx 'ie bcltr~v.:s that i;,. '>'ilht\re h1's 
·~~ i. ,•l!"':. 'I •• ':~ 
protect thei :· 
it cii:\.;;f r;:}h]e to for(:e 
en 
This subsection prQvides a ;:c.: to 
mrn:.iva.te pr.·ompc payment of compt.1nsati.on unc;:r i:i:11· .Ji.rect 1n1vment 
method. 1f the employer nei.ther controverts nor pays w!thin ftiu:·me;:n 
day·;; after t;\e r:rst payrnent 1s dtt(!~ J)i..:~r ci...').nt r\\.:~·£L.1JX'Y is ~:1d.c,i tc the 
unpaid compens,H.ion, 
S!.1bsectionJJ:) SimUarly, when an actual award hns been made, 
tail1 .. m;;, tv pay wichm thirty days draws down upon the delinquent employ-
2r a 20 ri.~r cent pi;uaJty computed upon tri(: ,mi:nlJ amount. 
1n k,t:h penalty siruarions provisir:in is made for an of the 
penalty i.n circw:nntances at thtl discretion of th': r..,1re,:;wr. Of 
SE'ct ivn l4'.\ 
c0urse, if d~G ~t;'l/J.rd is un<Jor rt:-..iie\V tt>.: 
ten!,31. .u the rnte of 5 per cem from the 
added if the Et\\u.1rd is ffft i r}-r1 e t..L 
:ty 
u! 
, but in-.. 
;'.;\f;~nl L; 
-
~Chis sut',:Sf;Ction 
Si.'nc, rbt<· Uin~_:r.r.,r 
··{t\;.·2n -:~.::i\f,; fi:12.l 
th,~ 
taiP ti ·:1•/ 
\V1lich c;P.~(:?' :he clain:1:sny 't\'i 
if i 
;:a"ir.: :-unotnn f::i ... 
::>f i.ndi'.)("t<rnir.}9\(:- 31.ti'iYf 
h:id) 
n.l<"Jfx; . .' ;,'.(1fh'Cn1ent bis f;:•f-· 
,·', 
,.. di.' 
ti1::::t r t".1H~ r' 1 d:n:i cio.se U1(:I ~100}-
t ' ,, 
mini.rn1ze lump-sumrni:1 1., 
case,; within th€' · 
pleads tlur., ;i. bt 
up a chi~:kt;n lc;.rrn ai·;d 
1Nith t.hc well -known hazards of chicken 
· ~·pr ·shctb::r th0: orniss1::>n is 
\Vi tbe C0!1 1: r\Yre,r' ~}: :\1 D}dt(t;,il: 
mon human penchant for spending rather rhan 
·che case chat lump-summing leads to a di 
pr.ensation rights witbin ,t short tirne, him back where h·:: 
-
would h,?\'(! been if ther::.: had :,2en n:; workmen's compensation law at alL 
When all this has been it must be conceded that, in a few sp-:,-
,.:ial cas(~s, there may be a legitimate opportunity for facilitating reha.bU -
itation with r.hc ,;~LI of a lump-sum payment. The distinctive thing: about 
the suggested draft is that a lump sum. will b0 permlewd ori1\I when i is 
,l Section Section 
ir: i.hP. bterest of the rebabilhation of the worker, and, mor,J important, 
::,:.t ,,,.:1,1inistni.Lively this cun0nly be dont: when the use of a lump sum 
hac: be,:::n n::commende<l by che rehabilitation panel. Thus, administra-
,,_. s:i,\'e~i;uai:·ds in th~ fo:rrn of required of a pane1 cor,cen1ed 
'q'~th reb~JnL1-ta.rh.>Z1 \\·HT pr\',.;·:\'.~::.t ,,Ji.sr.ribution of 
iarge sums of cash that have sometimes been undertaken on some such \•ague ;round as tbe "best interests of the claimant:' 
The question whether an employ,2:r should receive 
p,J J i)f empJoyee d'isabUity has caused 
c:onsid,:•nibk Hngation, with che resuir often turning on fine disti11Ctiom, 
a.round the question whether the "wage" Nyment was meant 
kH1 hdtiv!r i\, ,: , }'';;;·.:' qutd pro quo 
rre•;em dnifc attempts to remove thi.G con" 
·:,-:• it: be ~n-
L. t b;,: t,~, a credit for such Wil,ges in aU ca:H::s r~xcept th€: ca:,,:: uf schedu1,:: 
bendiL, This seems logical, since for the cJ.,::ii.mam to argue that the 
• payments were not tr.: lieu of ,~·ompensathm put;; hirn In tb<: Ln--
ent positic,n of saying that he was bm;h dis.::1),11:d &nd c::ipable <:,f 
service.~~ in t.he san1t1 \Vecl:"' 
l r, :,:as,zis involviPf'.'. minors ,:.)r cnrir.k,d w benefirs 1 it is 
.i:r,,: . ;;_,,::du res whid: are borh ,:tefinite and fl.t\Xible, so 'har 
with assurance tbat his ohliganon 
and so d'rn.(: r.hc best tni.en;;,fits of rhe r:nirwr or incom· 
'il at the Earnc nme be :.Jnder this section, proce-
nre """>Vii:\•.?d hnth tor cases in which have been app(lint-
have not. SinCf.c\ it i::: ienernHy preferable to 
app(iin~-rnent of the guardian> 
:,,1, L)i cecwr rn tlL,r, :\,, ,,ppolntrr11;!nt of a guardian 
in c::is~:-s where nas not already bee,1 uone. 
Section 29. Recurding and Rtp:1n:ingoO'aymenrn 
~ hi.s is a rominti provision requiring the carrier to keep a record of 
::i.11 pa.ymenrn of compensation. 
Section. 30. _lnvalid_Agreement.s 
Wo:r:kmen'e compensation in the United Sr.ates has traditionally been 
non -contributory, am.I subsection (a) prohibits evasion of this intemion 
througt: any device designed to obtaln an indirect contribution by the 
employee to the cost of compc,.msatlo:; (n,,u,~mce. Sul;.,,e-::k,n (b) iB a 
famili.ar provision that states that no agreement hy an .:;mployee to waive 
hi.,; right to compensation shall be v;:;.l,id. Une of t:1e things which broke 
dowr: the British Employer's Liability Act of 1880 was the holding in 
GriHi,b~ v, Earl _ _?.!_ DL:_~~X• 9 Q.B.D. 357 (1882), that a contract waiving 
.Sc.:::tion hy Se,.:tion C.:inun<mrnr;, i45 
an cmp1oyc:e's rig!m;; under the. Acr. vrn.E'. not against 
desirable, therefore, to remove all doubt on thb 
it is 
mak-
lng this l-:ind or a1[.reemt~nt rnvulid. 
Sc,ctlon 31. from Clairns (.::re1.iitors 
-.. , ... _, ___ M_~-··-,,~.~·--- -··--·- --· •--
Ttus pr·r;vision, remoy compensation payments from 
assignments, :1tta,:hmc'.nts, and the Eke, ts '"' normal 
f,;,., :·..:1r-ur. : r 1:b(s provi,,ion is that the protec:nve pur--
r1.:,J:-'.z:.~ 'z.:,:i;-i:~L::i· .. •n ~t _be incon1e payrnents on 
;,) ::i:s Ut.tnil1· den01~'-1 CO!Jld be ta.kr211 on ac>-
commitmems made by the 
Se;,:~tton ~:2. 
..---- .. ---·"'· __ .:.;· ·: irn3X _, ,\s,~et~ ~ 
first .t!~::n 
li8bi]ir.it::·S 
---···-~-~~--
f:,ordl.iar r,ro\.· tsion, t/j 
thf prc.pt;rty o;, ar; 
\Vai;r!S ,]~'Jd td..\.i::S~ 
j'.! .1.·c~..;;.- {!dU f("! 
t() 
~ , :hu,, tlraft caJlB for resc,n 
r.(; tor1ni1l heartng& oniy d.ftr::ir c.vi:-:r\ <:·.he.r kin,;J (_·f lnforn'lal 
has foil0<.l c\e tndic.·mid "-?:rli,c r ,he gre1t bu!k of Ci'.sc,s J;J.t'e, /:{ 
by the direct ~)ayrntHit. c1·H::.thct.l .. In <...J:::e o:' contr<.1,;er;;;?:-1t bt•wevt;r, :-:., se.::ond 
ltd fDr} :;till (;f :)n tnt(1rrnal chB.racter~ ',1 his 
prc,c:et:.1ur12 consists ot uuorr.:;s.J -~'r)rtf:=Y-t·!H(:P~:; in zhe cc1urse of tvh.icb a 
cuns1dera0i.e ci ;,~o:,t ~ · , : E he dis-
(1f~ 
l~'v 1f 'these !nfor1nal frdJ. tt,) r-:;;-;;:Jlve, the ·isgues, thz: 
,hear ,n:;: ,he function of the is,,u0s, 
simpli.tying- tht~ proof !.G h," ;i(lduce,:t at d1,.; e>> 
neditin~ the forrnaJ >:,,;,arlng pn>cedun.; which then nLl<es vver. However, 
eveH in ,t1e:,c ;..:,·:,· :/."·· Hne wich the norma'i ,:ompe11sation 
rule, the hearing oft1c:er 1 s noc bound tJY the usual rules of 'f:Vidence or 
by technic.1lities of procedure. The:: object i2. to determine the rights of 
the parties as efficiently as possible. In line wir.h this objective, subsec • 
tion (f) specifically gives rhe hearing officer the 1-ignt to make a person:1l 
inspeccion of premis~s. wols, ox: any other environrrn:mtal conditi.on bear-
ing upon the ci.rcu,-nstances of the injury. 
____ ¥ ____ _ 
F .rom the order of the hearing officer or Di.recwr an appeal lies to 
the Workmen's Compensation Appeals Board, which bas power to review 
both findi.ng of facts and conclusions of law, but not to take new evidt.:nce. 
If further development ,)f the facts if found necessary, the case may be 
'.4h Section by Section Comrnenwry 
r1:manded for z.ction. One noteworthy featu1e of rl':;th rl!i:• 
on hearing procedure before: the 
of time limit within which deci sio1u; rnu s: 
made, NontrniJ:1 the lw,Hin\! :Jff!cf.:1· rnust makt~ his decision within 
~; uf 1 }:<':: 
lr.s decision ,.m 
of the submission of th:: 
.,·1!'}1i\...h i& t(/ µt\.h·tJ~,; 
,· .'•:t 
~,·p1 . .Y:·:.-:.':. 
ii.)1' tl'.:t:: clairr1t1rit8 v,·{H1 are ·110r f"~:"'"nr.>n1i,., 
to .,vait for rheix ; 
Section 3'5. ,"H ion fur ~.lodification 
"---~ .. .,~'"···-·-·-·"''"_, ... _ 
Unles ,~ '"f<" · · i 1d<:· fur rc1view and rnod.i.fkRtion u[ aw;, n.ls a: e 
·1 •.•• 
sons for :x:;cd.!:. ~· 
dividing thcr:r:, 
1:irn1. ~Che r.1 
{tt any tir:1e zo \~orr:::~ct n1.anife.,;r 
vision 
:ion t\) t! c'7::. 
Iimitari,)Jh, on c.i: 
sine;: lar.~:1t i,1 !UT i<.•,,. r:~cii ation 
·rL,. 
.... ,,.,,':·f .... 
'v'i:::l!'S 
:.1. :::n 
1 ~ C ~: 
w{~-h tJ:~ !~t;:itu~e 
.
1 is t,·-~r;'. ~ans~.:~ 
!!!".''!~\ ,1· s 
fll ~:.i:y- f,;\\.nc\(]':·xi,:!;,,,: .. ,. 'L< _-,.,~./,:!.,c'.L,,.. '-,,·;;,;;; the :,,;,rm,il 
Sec.tio;, \6, .'\m:h_, 
Hea.rT -
Tb1•,. "~:;-c 1rives th-: Dlrecmr, hearing officers anu Boan ft1L 
powers m1ces.sary rn conduct hearings and obtain e.vidence effectll'ely. 
Although these administrative offici.:;rs do not have pow~r in them:,.elveF 
w ptmh,h fo:( .;onternpt. they are given pc·,\v:,;:r re apply ti:, ,1 court ti;. appl.' 
punishment m the same:: degree and under rhe same ,:;i rc,JmFtance•, as ti 
the conternµc tv,)k befon· a court. 
in rnost 
ir1 in;; vt'lth 
i;' f)Ci\Ver o[ 
vte\V lirnite·:! ti.:1· rnattert.~ of la\\ .. ~ }\ -few Arne:,r::i·1 ~·iR•:Vic"ti <)!~; 
tL"' ...: ~t a troade.r 5C'op<:. of rt:·/it:vt1.i 
bet~n a fuU revit.:i..\' of (act~--:: hefort.:~ l:hi.2: \iv 
H·. '\: r~ fu1 th~~r rev i<:~\V r:,f rt~e f :1-::-t~~ ::·~ern:s tn1rit:··::1~ssru:;. ~ 
\V txb t.rou bh;:s-:Jn11.: 
(0 br: 3t:.tt h.:!:if~ 
re~cei\t" cc'{Ilpt:n:;,u.~:t(}Y; ti.::: . ., 
•::ou.,·:c,. 
·1.; \;: 
1:.- \~y 
r.1wart1 at the judicial l~~~vt·!l. 
employer 1s con:-,i S::cn>:1 u: 
clai,nr?..rlt:; !lftd tfierr f~trr:iHi/:: v·t 
reriJX1fJ becaust~ ()f ;__ • r~:: .,:,:~\'; initiate\1 by che 
~:; 
larly Wh"!ll the process Ls sur!'oundecl by strict Ii::c :ration to ca:,es 
in which the! hea1th ot phyp,h::al ,veJJ-b1;:ing of the or his de-
iEJ at f!G:t.V:t~~ 
Hb Ss::sction Section Cx;mnH~JltB.ry 
Seccim: 38, Enforcement of Pavmcnt in Default and Penalties 
• -.-~.-~ ... -~~.
 --·--,--~·· ·
---
-·-
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 w .... r .. _..._,,._ ·~-----~---... ----~--
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This section describes the procedures for dealing with a default in 
payment of compensatior,, 1'1{;.ighming with a supplementary compensation 
order which may then t.r~ made the basis of a legal judgment. ln the dis··· 
creti<.;n of the Director, if the payment in default is in the nature of an 
instr;ii\ment on an award of a determinable amount, the entire ba1ance may 
d,:d,1n~r1 in defflnlt. ln on:ltir co minimize the burcfon to me claimant, 
th,.! ,8,;:,c;: ,;t,c\cs?" rhere shall be no fees for the supplementary on:ler, 
the :i:.ier.irion for judgment, the entry of judgment or any enforct>tpent pro~ 
;1nd no with resJX~ct to the judgment. 
Tl->is i. s a routine provision on witnet;;s (et.ts, aud lrn:eno~ 
,1atcr,e,:. It ,ray b:~ mentionP.d, in thi<! l'(•nne<'tion. that although the draft 
1 o · f, .,,.Jure for the sake oi 
,,~nC','.LS, 1r i:;; rhar ,~n many ; 1, ints as this the draft 
be modlfied to take into account the pa,t,cular t,tate'r, ad·· 
:11i11istrative practices. 
:.r: 
.l.n order ro re, Uw ,.·.::iman~ as l,:,w J.S possible in .1ny 
jud:c.\al review. ii. is \,.;(,:: !hat there ~hall be. no (·,:,.,;ts or ·Jo,/ket fo,?:,, 
impo,.c;ed u1x,n a claimant, that the Director shall :ha transcripr. or 
rec,)rJ on the tl~QlH.?i'r of <1nv party, Hn<l that no shal.l be requlnxl 
tc nri.nt tbe n·,.••'.f r.',:.o•·.J. 
Section 41 _____ ,__;.,;: ..... •i l· 
At any st :d,""r ndminis,r'ltive c,r jtKii.dal, bearing a'.lt:hor-
rray deter' 1,we th.it t:::,(: I. be,en instituted or Cf.)ntinu~,d 
.i. ithr1ut re;:1sc;1ab.~e I tbc pr(JC:eeding, in-
·.:.lt,;d :,;;ast:..JntJ.1Iz.· _ t1 1::~y>: it:t', ~:J1J.11 ;;1::' th~ part)' 
who },vs instituted or conttnui.."'ii the. proceeding without res.;ionab1e ground. 
Section 42. __ P~;uent _Qy_EmJ2l~'er of Fees for Claimant's Le~l 
Se::v:ces aN.i. Witnesses 
A.; lnJicated in a note appended to the draft of th!.s section, this sec~ 
:ic,n .. -which in certain circumstances and within various safegua:rda per-
mltt; ,l suco;,ssful claiman.t' s legal fees to be added to the amount of the 
awur.d- ~elidt~d som,t difference of opinion among the draii:ing group. 
The s:.,ction has heen i.nc!uded, however, in the hopti that it will give as-
shmu;ce to states which-~as several states have alre-.ady done--want to 
wor'< i:owa:i-d a solucwn of a prob1em which h11s never been met with com-
ph::te sui .. :cess fo rJ)t': hi.story of workmen's compensation. 
Ses:th,n St:.·chun C'.f}Jnrner1tary !49 
v:nen the o.rigirnil workmen's compensation acts were there 
Wl'\G a widespread notion amt,ng the backers of the 
wmkmen' s ,;:>mpensa,lon payments wouM be 
was made of thB substitution of this foolnroc,f 
aB against the Htig10US delays and expenser of the common law and of 
th<: employen;' liability acrn. l.t seems inc redibk in retrospect frrnt 
,my:me could suppose that such ccm,~:.spts &8 ·•arising out of employment," 
'by t~cci.d.enr,'' "'empioy,:;ee" 1.rnr.l "disabiiir:y" could be 
Nevertheless, n nrnst be 1mdersrooJ in c:ormec!:ion wlth the 
diarely under discussion r:J1at th is was incieed th,: 
would virm,{ll.y admi!lister i.tsel.f wit!. a mtnimum of controversy, then· 
would be no need for and conscguently no need for any .special 
)1rovlsinn for attorney.3' fe-.es, The doHar ,tmounr.s ior the 
,::fairnai:' rlv.:,rdore included no "r.,add: ' whate-,·0r for the paymem; Df 
' nl)"''l'b' '• "t·tnr"'""''"' "e"' . Q. !;-''" 0:J ., lt., 0. ',.,, 11._.;, •• .,v G .I. {;_,.~ 
When it r.urne.-d out in was 
frequc1,t1y n·:ce'l'.'"' ry if l.he. ,: Jairrrnnt was to v his statutory 
tbe u:aditi: of bf\ving each parry 
r,v,<:: r,v0r, ThE: uet n~i,ult was that 
.; laHnar:: 1;.-,:,J ,. bcnet'it which the 8tauite said 
1,(;'. :;ih,:,nJr.i ha•,;0. !r never sei?mecl to o<::c11c ro anyone that the analorrv 
\4)~C!) :: ,_~r1 i.avv darnnge recoverieG .:1nd \V(>rkn1ent n ·--~ 
statatory payri,ems was not ,i vah<l on~. The of common law 
v;i.tbl:1 \-1:11:_-:~r,. i·:": ·~ :·· he 
But in workmen's c,,mpen-
:1,r: ,.he:· ,.·:,r. , t.,1imrn1t has been methodically 
-c:uri! ;1lmiber of dollio\rs J)er wee};, calculated to be 
to spare the claimant frorn (Ri,:dght lt is a 
pr,;sumption rbat ,my lntc this hard-core amount is, 
;:,;, ~ilrir. extent, the r,urpost· of statute. 
Once th<~ ,wrhvrlti.es 2.rneni;e<.: from the drearn world 
" adnYinistrofion, there 
v,-,~\~ d•.::e<:i~h:~:i:-: ~,:·,·. 1~:t ;·:i 1 :~=:·rn 
far the most prevalent was tbe attempt: to reduce the amount of atturney' s 
foes ss C,?r ':!£.' ;)(>ssibie by sr.rkt supervision and maximum limiratiom,. 
:,:iouc u,P·:E: ·f•>:L!'.'tl1~· of ,he srntes have an express statutory p:rcNisfon 
sub dairnants' attorneys' fees to thl;'! supervi.sion of the commis·-
sion or court adminlstration, In practice, this 
approach has encountered an inevitable dilemma., 1f the fees are kept 
ver1 low (as they were generally for rna.nyyears, and still are in some 
places), the c1airnam does nor.get adequate legal representation, The 
claimant may ;;;;;:;:~ tu be satisfied with a poor lawyer, or, if he gets a 
g0<xi lav.'Yer, wir.h a small allowance of the lawyer's time. Meanwhile, 
the insu.rance carrier is being repre@ented by adequa.tely pald house 
counsel or retained leg,'11 firms. At the other horn of the dilemma, if a. 
claimant'.,; legal fees are alkWled to rise to the point where they will 
1.50 
~:ez:ti_ou Sec:tic,n 
command the :se:rvicies of a gc"-xl 1.av,yer for a c.onsi.derable period of rime, the taken out of the ultimare ,'!ward for accorn,3y.;' fe,:.;; may result in a conspicuous d: between the benefits prnrrL:~"li statute< anJ the. net benefits ac:tu;;l' '('i\',',,::l 
Tfut~ Je.d fc\!/ :1t2::; ~(J 1JKiY~t!c-n,;·nt with t:K:' 
adding t11e claimant's attorneys k'e to the amount of ,he :,,ward \!b·:: the claim~1;1t iB Ru<:'.'.ce-;isfvL :\mm:[; rile sr.;;uJ;; which h;ive : · i:n Borne for:;i ot, are Flodda, New 1'vl.exko, ! : : 
and Louisiana. 
ut·1n-;.?:(f.:ssary 
is thf,J adl1infr fe.e;,c w 
o1 ,, 
necessary dt at·, atl~:~r.pts; ;·:-:it:~~t ;:hts 
.nvlt:e this un(l<~Sir~J~~· result. 
never an 
The ~11·c'"'··nr 
or carrier has declined 1;· ",1: 
days of receiving vn-itteri n: inc·e ,:,sf 
One may ask w!i~,, 
it does not seern 
Ir the clai!,1cvit 1o",::;; U:- , . .,,;;"' 
is fl() 1,; i?.1: l (iT ~tt,,::rn~::- ice.:-} .,1 
But iJ it tiff,:,_, out rl,£H ;: j :iir,:.ant 
and c11rrie1: ;.vere wrong in 
co vindicate the 
When the matter is put 
t.he number of problen.is 
ever, at some of th,:,: ; '.H 
carriers. A common tvr;e of case ir, tbHt l,n whk11 hues :net to fhe b8.Si".: 'l;:1e::tir··;: O' 
sation 
disability, 
t l). V r"' , t~ ., rvr, ft,.-:.. t ·t..::: \'.' - t' "''["'", :·" ·,·r ~ 0 ._a .... ompensa d .. n '-''' ...... ,,), ,, ..... o. "" r··-1 • .,(',,!,_ 
cl1tn1a:1t ... > ..>r1ti;;n\~s h,,,. 1': it~ pt:;r c,:t~r.~ 
the.neng;ages an att.1;n·ney. and the final awirtd fines 
,,. 
·-· the f~0T"~·rr,,~;;7;;\ n:· 
per cent. If r.he clatmai'lt coul13 then c,n t:.1p of t!.10 :1w,.rct, ,rn a:-i:orney's fee b;rned Lhc:, i\Ill arnu,w:: awa the re, hold out for ar:c! to hini ,rron1ev:: :o err re sq,..1;::e:z,:c: c-:1t ,oa th.:m che amount · on ·che tku thi;, p,e1y the b:ll ;;rnyway, bt: a serious one. seer.Ion meets this ;;, C\'I(> 
amount of the s fee can h,o h,,sP,:\ 
S~!<·.tiu1; 
t!"le differ1;.:0ce bet':l~;,'f-n ~,;.L!t tl:,:·: 
was ~<v.1~·-:}·;>,.:. r;h,· 
uey'r, fee wcA;l::i be based upon the 10 
not upon the f'•ntirP. (,O ri,c:r c<c~,r 
to take n 
u~1d~r rh·e~;~:~ {-~-r·:~un1f:':',!''1I:<~f:·::: i 
i:::; rh.'.;:.. .::~.: 
(: lai n::.n.rns' attor11ey::: reef unctr::: r 
the c-:1s(: for e.vaiua2ton of o:r 
If tfa 
be ri:-
n:,, ;,s;,i5t hio11 ln !lNlOC', 
b·} ·1ddn:·f,)t' to i\ll the un· '?:,: "'.: 
tLi ;);· t.Z-~t~ c!:.1~·rn101.~ t(:.·: 
rn the appro•.•rd nf tJ,:, 
awa1d 
:1 -
~tl ;3.J.1 !ev~;Lf frc,rr.1 thf: :1e2 t'i 
-. , : 
r:y 
Fc,r rf1i:~ ·;p-,1:;, t"";.",i6t~ne: \v:;e.r::-; the c;J!';d:r.;or./ rl 
t!'. '.;, ... ' c:'. " 
wlt.nf.:,,ses, may also h,) 
11£1:-·s ~-in,j rh::: ;e:;~:::ir,:,a~r.: 
DI :'J' 
T 
th~·;,, j\l.' .·~ 
( t:·f~ 
'.1..res:;nu.::.t .... 1n 
rtons in c.onnec·.7j;.Jn \V Hh e,:,)nper.~ .. <ttt.:..,n 
SC1;ctio.n. ·'.J .f{ Enf,)rt..\(trnenc ,,___,f 1· ;.: · ·.' :·, 
·rhis i::, a rr.rtJtine prcvtsic.11 for enf,Jrcernent G.f 
n.tiot: t{) '.J co;,,irt of. cornpr:!tcnt iur tsdtctif)tL 
~:c.,,.:'Zion 45.. ttl tens 
l ~) 
wnd,:,.red 
:,:LiH,:e 
101 
r ,; 
tbe ·w11. 
for misrep.rnsenr,i· 
Assessrnenr.~ 
, "'liens are tn:t1v:·!. the samt, ,E, cirlz.cns under workmen's con1pc:11sati,011 ;;1c:ts, and tlv,, draft begins with a statement whkh a(lop:..s ,:;;:, i [~) f!I1:..:ir~, lnft:)V-leVe r, thete 3 re Several ! 
'J'''O·J·11·,, •• , .. ' 1''"'t ·,r1·~,., 1·1·1 •·es·pr-r•t ''·o "]',.,.,., L''·" ,.k,,,,,,., ""' 11' ,\·· ,!• i J.. -....,i}i,..., \,)_.;;:i- ' -.;,- i. ... ' """"" t l;i,\. l;...,,\,"'> ,,~-1 . ....... \• ..... ..... .... ""~" ..... ~·. with in a comol<?.te work;rncn's a,'f. 
such b·.:: 1~:;:3 r, ,~h.;t:J i:-~ & 1 .. 'nit.: ::-:.~:,::,; .,Ju1n others~ 
T•1c: co:r1c-:1onest ,,rublern has to de ,;11th nonres!df:nt alien 
~fonts. Some kind,:' s;,., .. i:1'. provision has been made in the st:Jtwles ,;, aU but nine sc:,te:, 
S2 Si::t;tion Se.:ctic,n 
The clause '' except as otht~rwise prr)vide,,.'i hy Unit,~ 
S~are::, necessitat~!d by the constitmional law thac t:t::•uties are 
o,e ,;f tbe three sources at the supreme law of the land. The United St.ates 
has a number of treaties und!,T which nonresident alien workers ,md their 
are guaranteed the same rig1,rs an<l privileges as are afford· 
tc, r,ationals. Consequently, whether this cla!!si;: were inserted or not, 
t'.k pru,isions of :my state ~~rn1ute. conflicting with one of these treaties 
The fi.rst specl,,l limitation confines death benefits to widow, chHd 
cnt r:J the de,-::en if dependent in each ca::,e upon the d•~cea&>:~J 
,ime hi.,, ::.:,a.tt;_ ·rhis would rnle our such or.bei- dependents as 
sisters, grarnjpc,.rents, grandchildren and wlrl(,wr.lrs .. becJuse 
ilK ,1drninist:rative difficulty of trndng other than thos,i 
n:ost dosc::.!y :related to rhe c.ieceased. 
of tracing 
n duly ac~ 
1,.J in 
ikn otherwtse noti·· 
0
.1dmissibility 
oI death and the lik.<:!, and 
auther,.~k:c.timt such 
<?-i'idence. 
.. , ti:ac 
rJ,e !mended reclpieot. t\ 
made tn thBse circumstances, 
Mnv;;elf as discha:rged of 
:: :t!ien, either 
;,f':,b.:ibllity··-,?.S in some 
not reai.ly reach the hands of 
is created into which payrnems can be 
so 1-hat the 1;:,r carrier can re-
; uligation. 
of. the kind of ::;inrn.tion giv:ng rise to the: lK\Od for this 
cc•ni:lition t:h::1t preva;1~d :J.,r:it?r Hitler in Germany. it wa~; 
:;_, the dependents of a deceased Je-.vish worker 
'Y()LUd ha·,1.;;" i.'.(!.t;".ft ::qu ·e-1leth to the rn<)nt::y to J:Htler.-
In the interest o( simplicity, it is provi.ded thar. th'? employer• s 
can be met tl10 pavmer:t ;.:,f " rhe fund C..'lkt.tbc-
8'.,ecifi,~i i:;;;n:1mut:1tion When a11d if condi.·· 
tions change f:mfficiemly to make possible effoctive payment, the Dire'..:-
tor is authorized co make payments from the fund w the riror.Y~t- bene·· 
fici.ary. 
~i;ihse,:~ion .1~) Special provisions and precautions are necessary 
whe"' deali:1g with the problem of alien enemy bEmeficiaries. Some 
Secti.c,n Se:ctio;q (~01 .. ! ~~ ~nta r :: 
experience Wai; gained durin1,: butlt wGrld w:ss wiib thi.s 
single Ftatme, including the most e1alx:,nuc. the New 
met the proble 
Alier1 Propr.=rty 
temporarily, with:" 
cef!Bes. TI1e fo.,:t ', ,,·.,t: i:~. :,1 
ri-t.,:·,':'.;:-,:, t lil tilt.:~ St:~:...:.~d 2.r.~.:£et::>. iie en.:.::~' rerurn 
\~ \ ~·>:·, ( ::r n, 
.:,pee tal St:'!tutorv Drov I slon, the woi:kmen' 3 comn,,,., 
atJen er:ernv b.~ncitc'tade~~ .0;re v,:,.".ted in tlw- /\Ji!'.::11 
\/ ~ 1 :tL\~·:::r Jr:_(;: 
rs an,1 
conti11ue to pay subst.:;mti.al sur:is of n~onf:} :,-, t:1e Allc-r, 
an, for no purpose serving the ot ,,,,.orlmen's 
-',-, 
'hat the 
!'lien Fropt!rty snali woe l;i:. t~nt1i:h.:d t(.1 t:;IXt~ over these 
since feru::ra! lt)gislation wouIJ ovcrr[cte ~irn such 
, ... ;; ;:i,\i,t,.: 
Bsset w be sei.zed, lnstead, the 
Alien Compensa,i011 Fumt Wl.1c'.n 
Director mny re.surrn'. pa)TfH?.f,L"l. 
,he mcepnon ut ,11i2n 
~h1:::-:. \•.tayt> tncrc 1s no 
v·:a1· lie order, .. l inru the 
~dien ,:.111::·~;.11~· st.iltUs is rt:11noved the 
5:} 
1~·1~1 sc, ... -:tton s~;;ct:ior, 
PART V 
[NSURANCE 
Section 4:6. ioi: 
AithrY.igh th2 t".:Xt ,)f rhe :fr:·J:: ~ 
nnce situutiou involving DI'l\'i.!t"<· 1 n::·J 
a 
ri.on, States h:;;,v ! 
,ions in this Ii!' 
:he n1ost typical in:.3ur .. 
.,':-:; ·rn,1 seH~in:;un?d em·-
r;f DreJ ~ rt~H,:t.·· :, : ...... 
In ::at 
sation is handlt"d 
of workmen's comr,,.>;," 
insurance and self,...ir~::s;: 1-;ni.: e. 
seven BtateR require \n:.,1ira}1,;e i.;; exch;,:j·,:e E,rnre tmKJ, l:Je-v~'n s:tates 
h:,,,,-;,.t,: 0 sr~i:c tunc.'L. 
rbe exclusive-fm,d ;:;r.at:~c". 
exce1}t . 1_.: rh;· ~ lJ $ ;, \'f ~ f1} ~;:d 
·rhe Hnir stthsecti su:<:.,; 
,~urrng with an authorized 
a more df;ltfl.ilf.Kl set of 
SelfMtnsuran.::e if. 
f:1111'1 
), 
'"'-"'.,~( 
c:unta i 
seh 
basis and can bt?: tr:rn11n:.:rr,~d ~:- ,1ny nrne tot c:7t1J.~1tt?", ,,.,:•rrqJi~,; 
;,· :·t 
surance 
lab.le for any c.:i.u~,e du ring tk, 
Seeti.on 4 7. _ Posting_ of Notices 
This !s a farnillar pnwision requidng employers to 
c:<_1verag 1': ur:.:Jer .,;"".•':idtion ~'.lLf ,~111J the na.1r:1;~ 
:;:;~H:}1 
:::.c"!U- 1 n£L>r 
·chc"' 
Ltt 6t"'Jlf - LU ... 
tnsurancts ~-d.n:lc:t, tu, cvnvenie1Ke of .inJu:(ed employees in making 
cl~ims and otherwi.si~ prowcring their rights.. 
Section 4~: Certtfk:ate of I. 
2-Dl'ne ~t:tte.s r;,;q1; l :·e ~hH~ r·very ·"ter rrrt .. ::;:~~t:4~ ~c rhc: -~:dr::rlti~~ .. rrz:\·, 
:-:.e;:t i ()Tl ~~el~riun n 
i;\;e .'.ll!t\:.: ritic:s f:;l'l,Jc.'liC,;l O( ,:be 
oJter whtch a cenitkaw ot i.s issu,xL 
tic.e t~10re is scrtr1e quesch..Jn -.vh~ther this serves a 
rim:ry.:1ge in 0vc;r1· . L ·"' this section mav he ornitt::>d when the 
lo f)irE:cr(:ir frorrt other sourct::~s. 
·, 
... 
''i::= 
,,.rrnmpt 
age to certaln ruin1ed 1oc1ri~1!:,~. 
v;iL: 
1'his Ul(-:.1ns 
!o Hrrti:: ft~-; cove:r-
r1:tdi:1tion: Bir~ce- :1~·~:.v· r·-!"--:"?r~~~.~; a.rJt·: ~.1.ucr.:-L.nt t<; in.sure:' ~uch 
nRi::: wttt1 r.:a:nk)r.& wl·:: 
I '., . 
J. ~ ~ 1 .. 
;'-ri.,, i::;i.:~r: :.r~<: 
btnce u: 1nsurn:v:e 1s pC:.~1·rr;-, 
a da 
while a! 
f'. to be gj, 
tY1 
since many carriers are rE'duc:1:tnr u., 1p~·nre 
be- a c-onveDV;nce !~) b7· :11·:e \'..-. :: ·,, d.\ 
z.it::1) Vt·Eth :h: 
OlH'! 
i.n cov<;>rage and also to 
,..,,.,,,.,,,...,.,., of ~t--.e 'i!:::tlJ rr-1:r :n;.d 
eff:;:i:::tive t 
(•f 
lie :1:iKk 
~t- ;..·:e;:j~ r act. 'Tht.s 
~ 
t.o the Dn t.:r·tu1 .;;.n;; 
gives the other pa.rty a 
arrani,yernems, If the 
reasonablr;; tirne in \Vhicn to t'J;av:e ':)ther 1,r:S!;:~:1r1c-e 
"nt".1r.vM'"' obtain~--- nthc~r f71,-;i_,,.an.ce before the ex-
ptrati~)n of the: t.en rhe caiK:ellrH i:s 1;:ffi':~cr.i.ve-as of th<:·. r:i1nc the 
other pol.icy becomes effective, This avoids,. the problem of u1,certainty 
and p·.,Hs!ble ,buh!e ,:m'erag~ tta: l;-.J.,; c1 i,h.'n ,,·ht:'!! this polnt has ooi: been 
explh!illy covered ln rhe statute. 
Subsections (()d,g} and \h) i.'hesi: subsect10:r.-; give effect to the 
basic principle that workmen's compensation insurance s more than ft 
,md rh:::, insur2-r: Er is ic 
insur(!nc(~ 'Nb1ch f;'~s0-r.tf3J -~ir..k 1r, ;ht: tottd process, i,~"·n..;ranc~·-:- cvn;r ace ?.:~1~:,.,:~~: ·-~';~· ff::!::. ~· 
1 S(i Sevr.iun Seci:i(,n C:01nmenrar'.,· 
mem r:,y the em.ploytir and carri.er, it gi\'es rlse to.::; };cir: of insured st,>.-
tuii on the part of :bf: ::·mp.J.i;..vee which comes to have virtually au lnde" 
:)e~1de.nt existence. lliuai, under subsection (f) it ls explicitly stared that 
; he in~:u.re;r is directly liable to any person entitled to the benefits of th~: 
.::-' ::i.r>d rh::ir tb~ ,_,hH1ations r;f the insurer may be enforced by any such 
:·~,_ ·; r, ch(: e,T1 :iloyee is in no position tu do 
.1buut th~ dealings b0rween the ,;m,ployer and the in;;ur,:r, th!: Jrafr p:ro-
1·ides th;tt n<:; such defenses :1s breach of warra.ntv, false Sti:lt,;mems 'in 
'he ,)c,li::y apr,licat:ion, or misrepresentation ~Dvli affect the 
1:be employee. However, as between the insurer an,5 
, the normal right oi the insurer co re,over ove:c agmnst th1::. 
when insurance coverage has been :)tltair:ed by knowingly m;,-k -
a rnateri Ther,, is no reast.•!l to 
, ittir these normal relations ben>.1een the parties to ar: ic1su;-1,:·ic0 ,:on-
:rac:t, once tbe rights have been guaranteed. 
,r,H.1b!eBome orohlem i.n • , f.:.il::r~ ,,f .Sl)ffic 
r:: de tbe normal 'H!t"Vices lH.';(',?.ss,.t,y if 
:i cmnpen,;2.tion s:·;1,:,:,s i.s tr, bo a~h1r•ved. 0)mpem;ation 
,.idministranon wUl be impeded , . l,q1n:u, re· 
rh,;;: contacting of distant rnsurance office&. One soiuti.on would 
i.,0 to every msur ance carrier to maint<1in its own s.r:1Jfe(i 
office" within the stat~, r1s !l condition .:U>. tht-: srar,,, 
;,,., ,t,, ; ,; ii,:':!1, r ,u.:h c:f a burden upi.m smaner insun,ncc, 
;··,:fore as an ult~rnat.iv,e, rhe provi ·· 
cci'•n t'f res1derv ad}usters who must have puwer m a.;::r for rte 
c,,rrler within tnc: ;;t;,ts. Si.,nnarly, si11ce medical arid rnhabi.li.-
ratk,n :,ervices ;:i.r,;, this d.raft, 2 , ,,1•1iremem that 
tr,e carrier also provide rnedi.cal supervision of ca~,::, 
rnedict:J CC'•nsultaI1ts~ · 
Risk 
::;i,;ce t,,.i.,ir.eE-:' canrnx be car.ried on under this act without the s~· -
of workmen's compensation, and since insurance carriers are 
f.rce ro reject employern whom they regard as unaesirab!e risks, special 
for ,ht::,e employers if they are not to 
out of business bv the Workmen'!" Comoensatirn1 1md R~habilita~ 
tiOG A,:t. The commo11t.st soh.ilL,n of thf-J · is thf,: ,1sstg:ried risk 
adoptec thh~ dr d.tt. Th"' doer, n0t out the detai.ls 
of the assigned r!sk plan, but authorizes che insurance Commissioner 
in consultation wich the carriers to put tnto eftect a reason.?.ble system 
which will result in equitable apportionment of rhes,~ risks among all 
the caniers doing business in a state. In many states this section would 
merely authori:z.e the continuance ct plans now in operari.on. 
Sectwn Se.:~tion C~on11rient~ry \ 
S2\"'.tt,...'n S:-2 ~ 1\; rforrru1nct:· (1f nsuranct~ 
Since ch'" Dir,::nor ..,;lGS :1:x hov<, di r,:et c:onn,Jl i.r:-
ro do ·ous1ness l.n a. ,:~tatf"\ he is 
noric.-.:: t1Tnj th(? r.evcicati 1:..,n 
s J\Jlhorizatlon to de busi.m~.s·s when the insurer hi'.l'J 
\\'if.h iC8 i)f:S . 
fal dy olr~n tn 
ahoat ,hr> ,;1almant's there 
t:etv,~.,;~?r 
r., ",J. 
:Y: ~ 
er ·. ,, .. li.at:rilitv betw :.::ei, 
cJ;..;c.• in which ,,. claimarn nc 
•::,:," tbe inS,lLt"(}t'S \V:JB lit 
thBt in i:ti! Slt.:h C~1S!:!St ~J}'.';·~1 in \.JS/,;5; 
,·.,y . .-..:1•.··11 ,r-n·~ :n·1d c;1rrter,;. tl:;;: :.:L1irn:1Lt ~·,ha1i bt~· \tnrnedig.te-
.-:r·{K .. :~ i;, :1ny Ot 
:..1pt~r()p:<lt":tte r-f;;irnburf·!E.:-;',~ ·~ ;;be !r:sut? is r'.\nctl!y 
rnents art; t.<.; \;t~ ~1u:t<1::. .. ~ 
\\ 
~~\.:. ~· c~: :-: t. 
Sin;tlar 
,ran,,;t't>.1r,ug 
c,fftc3rs, ,rnd 
ally .liable. !,1 addit:,>n, 
at 1 per cent c,f th£, 
tr :;.t th(: l\f;:~~r': of r.11r:..~ 
·•nrf'IY•,.>:>r~.:::id(t:1 t{" tri::-cJ.t::;:(1 3.:') dn (;ffefl~')f.: of 
indi.v·idu-
'l11is Spedal Fund is similar to whf.'.lt is often cHlled a 
fund. The use of the Fund is described in Secti.on 20, Th, ,:1.:p-
pli!!S thi:: operating dc.:talh, for rhe Fund i.tselt. Several detai.ls 1nay oe 
noted. C:Onsiderable care is taken to ensure that this Fund not 
corn.mingled with general funds of. the state. Tbis is explicitly seated i.n 
subs:ection (a), :.md th0 State Treasurer is require,\ to hold the Fund in 
Secuon Sc:ct:k,n Cvnuaemary 
uu:;:t, Lackec:\ by a bond, 
Thu:c· are many different ways of financing this type oi fund among 
:.he plans now in ()peration. The methcd here dlr)sen is primarily t!1at 
~
1f direct asscssrnenc upon t~·1:-. ..- :~i:,,r irtc 
-in:~tr .:~. h.; formUlii chosen ·is intended v::, ma1ntai.n :>. 
pi} .. 1·., ?." i"')DfS 
:, ·:,'\ -ti 
dte ,, . make payments whi 
. \rt:;; 1n J.e"f;n;lt on account of rhe ins<Jl'/cll~Y of d1SU.rt}.il emt 
carrier. or se)f-i110:ured is a pn,'lilem ,hat ari>W'l 
,vi:. <,::· t/.:' 
::~idcrc."'<1 app.rop:r:are ro spre.ad thr~ assessrnent proce~::.s~ 
in whi<:L 
1nedicai 
out of th_:· 
It b.; :. 
lem. 
.:, seJ:J ··at0: fund for the prob--
1.ii simi:11.:.icy ir 
the 
J~:1;J:~'t::nts ~Ir1: 
b1;;L:ause an employer ls com;.;.:, dO's,~11,::r, there is a dlsrlnccion between thi.s ,f J n:ps:. o{ lirihll • Hy that arises when 8.1'! tn:sure<l can-it::r hcc::·ome,,. insc,iv,:mr-. rn tbe 'i:1tt0:A CJisc, tht:' ,;,'1'</'.e ,nar.ter tlr~: ;:,rbit ct th:! uu.,\uran,·c 
~;...:·:::::,:.:,, :..f'0 • ro ,:tistnbut.c ::-i;;;k ·:>J 
chc lnDurers J.J1d insureds within this insurance pruc<!SS. 
r.he default s a result of an employer's corr1pkre fa }ure V: obtain insur · 
ance, it does not secrn reasonable to saddle: rht ,11sura111.::c ca.rri.ers and 
,he insured employers with this kind of Ji:,l.:,:.,\. Accordingly, a separate 
sour<:,-! of financing is sr;::t: ui the l'ninsu re(J ' Fund. T.w 
S,1ction by Section Commentary 
basic source of finundrn:, for this fond is the fine.s an,J 
act, a11 of 1Nhich are tu L· 
relating to m isr(!P ri? :~,~nt:.rt r i c:; :!.:'._, L 
quatc to build un a 
slati, 
Alt!K . .1;1.h 
in new ,Jf c'1., 
duce 
F:' 1,:~· .; • ~ '...! 
of 
l cak!.:.<v·c c:,r ~ >f rbt:;! r;;1yrnerH:~·; 
cons; i de red" 
course: i.s given thJ :right w n::,,:,ve, OVt\l 
under 
:.:.o !y~;ct1on Section Commc~m.ary 
PART Vl 
ADM!NlST RATION 
Tbere an: a number of different rype.s of adrnini:strntiv,;:, structures 
force in the various c1tat(:S, depen<lfog in consi.derablc:: m~,rnure on the 
,>mcept of the job to be dQrte. 
The ,.arn,wcst concept is the admi11isrrarive tnsk ls almost en-
ttre!y ·:>ne of seulinf disputes i.n t(m.troverted cases. Thi:' concer: may 
1-,r; r0f;_~(~rCL~ Yn 7·1 :~y~terr;_ vvhi<::h iF ~~r'tt'UBlf:'(1 !.(i courts, or t:: adnTlnistra-
ttve t,~3::-.»_... : ·h J:7~'-~ 1J:--~~~~'in:;;c claitns .. 
Ttie current conception of r.he total cornpi.!ns;;:1t\on , however, ii:; 
rhat ct for th~ optimum trearment find r,•habrntation of the 
· Jn\;Lt\Oi'i to his needi;, to iI1sure that he 
J ~ ;·iis::-lble restore<l to useful employment:. Plidnly such an 
can:not be achieved wirh ·r:,.!'·:-.":riir~r.r. ,:£:)::;:srnt'•.' :icci.cl·· 
ctisp,!t~od case:,,. 
·rt1e presc",m Ltrafc adopts thi:!'i -.:·),'Y: c;r wc.d compen~ 
si:!ri~•n rni.;k ,,nd t},e type of adrnlnistration n,x:ess:uy to discharge it, 
· ·: ,Jt H,,i,0;, i.he office of Di rector, with respGns:bility for the 
administration of tJ e act. Of CDu.rne, si1K:e ,.HSi)ute-settling iu :.1 
pan of the total job, the Di.rector is resp,:·,nsl.bk, for deciding 
contravened cases i.n the fi i:st mmance. To aid Mm in thi 1 task he i.s 
dfkers. elf rhi;::: fh'~t de.··:s\nn,,l sta.ge, 
.:: . the hea1·ing 
·;:,,; :: :,:;;;:. s.:\m:, ,~:i,i authority that the Di.n~tor h,:i.s ln respect 
,i<.Hcations and 
·::b: ,· c,: cl ,-uc,:::,,;,,f1,;; :lministratbn must in 
the first "instance be the competence the Di.rector irnd his h-=ari.ng of-
ficers. lt is they who develop the facts and make the ~nittal determina-
tiona, mid who dispose of many cases through informal procedures. As 
has ofcen been observed, the I:n(iSt perfectly drawn legi.slation in the 
hands of poor administrators is doomed to failure. Of courSli;, them are 
Hmiw to the amount that statutory language can do to forestall the fill-
ing of these posts with political hacks, bur. the draft makes every effort 
to set objecr:iv"' standards that wlll help ensure competence. The Direc·· 
tor i.s given a nia1,'onably long 1:erm of nine years, although in some 
suces there may be constitutional H .. 'Tlitations which will require a differ 
eut rc~nri. The nLne-year term is long enough to span more than two usual 
w.nns l>f a state governor. The section goer, on to emphasize the reason 
fer rhi" provision, which is that expi~ri.ence B.nd continuity in office are 
St:cti.on by Sc><::rion C(:,nuri.:-mt::t r>· ii.ii 
,.l":H'>t:!Dtial to proper Bdmlnistn-:.rion d this kind cf law. rc:1:,0:1, 
the act •:!;q)reGses tbCJ: p0licy that sho.ild be Cl>ntinued in r.iffice 
as thetr efficicn~;y is thar i:? 1 evc~r; 
term. The pr.c::ct.ico: of nffic:,,,1·s of rili.t. 
cumpensanon adminis:.ratlcn wh0ne-,:e, th,:n: is a ,>f srate acl:nin· 
istni.tion is to be tkiplon1d. 
officer·s. th<: dnifr requires chat tb,:\' 
.•:i r :,, dutie,;_ This requlrenhc:nt 
enf':ttres at leasr t; pct.:surnptive l~vel of t}(iuc.:1tion and pro~cs3·: .. :Jn;J.1 sttain-
·.rn~: also because tbe 
is ultimatelv a matter of statutory unJ , a:;;t; bw 
<-.f d1e appHcatir.Jn .:-Jt 'L1 ,;,· to 
t1:;chniq1.:es fo whkn lawyen; are spec.ifk0Hy 
Section 58, Hua rd 
C>>~: 1 r:.{.)nent in th(! f:4fitn·-ni.str:ittve stYUi~t-ure L.::. th.:: 
We .., 1\·:i. ,•:b:,si;; functicn is tc. ,k:c-1cle ap-
s of the Di:: i:.-<:::tor or ht£- hcB~ in,;:; offkeri::. 
lr ': lie: ;;,:_~·c;-.:' rh0. kept ,;evarat,': from 
·:h-t:: Director and his a:lrnltdstrath·c ap;:,,r&us. In ;..:ume :mne,:i the p':::rva·· 
sive administrative duties here li.' the Dlrector are 
·py rhe c-hairn1an of ~m JnLlustrtHJ connnis:;Jc(, or Vl(1rkrne,nts 
hi<:h rnay be rlm primary 
it ,s l,cheved. that the separation 
for grE'qter efficier1cv in rhe ouerat:ion. Eor,rcl i.a abie 
''.'." i.:i .,hi.ch cac 
bc;en 
ly involv\J!d at ear1le1· stages. The Dir,;crnx rnid tti,3.staff, m turn, b2.1·e 
n1nre treedon1 under this srt"'an~et:1ent to i:!b::~barge the 
t::t~k l:;,:uiv::::: i:I ~,-~;L1"':~n-~;; 
supervtsion of recovery anc rel1Bbllltarion. 
1n line with this poHcy of preserving the of the two aci-
ministrari ve braricbes, the chairman of -che Board co employ 
necessary employees, to assign the work of the Bo,n-d to members, and to 
act as the Board's administrativo officer. T11e Board also is empo'.'lernd 
to adopt its own rules and regulations. As to the matter of ensuring the 
highest possible competence of Bofu·d meml:x:rs, the section sets the 
term of •.1ttice 11t nine years, requires that members of the Board be 
il.n,, t:-;;.·,r0ss,,:. :he poHcv that members should be continued in 
offic(: as le.mg as eftichmcy i.s det~onscrated. lt is r!i'.,cogni?-ed that, both 
because of ttie differences in work load in various Htates and bt;cause of 
varying statutory and constitutional patterns, the precist: details foclud~ 
e<l in this draft mayhave to be altered in particula.r states. However, an 
imponant feature of tMr; section is the statement that members of the 
Hoard should be !,.1iJ a ;,;lan ccmnar,:1ble to thHt of ;i of a stace 
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court of general jurisdiction. This level of salary is justifiable in view 
of the volume, gravity and binding force of the decisions of this Board. 
Sections 59! 60, 61 and 62 
These sections supply administrative details in line with rhe basic 
pattern oI independence of ~:,c,,:,rd ai1d Director. Each makt,s its own 
rules and regulations, and each is authorized under Section 62 to mnke 
necesBury expenditures fo• thf! p;irtkular segment of thl'! opt:ration. It 
was considered inadvisat,:(, t·.J ioEow the in sorne :'ltates. whi,::!J 
put many of the Board's budgetary and ;m{,r5 in th•.: 
bands of th,~ Director. Tha reason is due a Director pos.sessing these 
powers might seem to ha,.:e an. undue source of infl.w;:nce over the very 
b<Xly chat must review hh, decisions. 
S.:.:ction 63. A1iministration Fund 
·--·~~--, ··-----·---··-···---= ·~~-----·-... -------~ 
U t±ie high level uJ corq:.>0tence of pf:n;.{)m1el, stand., .i ·1d:T,1ms-
trat.ive servic<:1, supervisur, nf medical ilf'.Cl ?··dnhil\t1t•c,·i ''.1.re, and 
general a.drLini:::t:-:;.L:.., .. ;~ :.) :tct 
nt.usr be 3 reH:'!J,1e and :.1d"':t"J·-tvJe s~-.!Pt::e c,f 
agah. ,K ,:i:att<''< ~i,,! 
structurt)s may be, tb:. ·.,h.,1,; ,,:·<Ke!':" 
«dt:'quacy, Irregularity and ..inpredictabrncy of fund,: 
Thtt solution here r,ugg,c:~.,:ed takes t.t:ie forrn of the creation of. a 
Workmen's Compensation Admini.Etrstion Fund, ou.t of which appropna" 
t:ions an:; to be made for the workmen's compensati.on agency and for the 
Appeals Bo.:u:d. This Fund l,; to be huiJr u~, th,t::1.1gl' a pren,iurr. t~"'I: caku .. 
lated in n sl)f"...cified manner, and :Jai:it: ,:::ondLtie}D~, 
applicable t:o general insunm,.:e premium caxes in the &tt11:.c. f"he :::mc;:m 
of the premium ta.'< i:s left fl1!Kible, but in many cases would probably be 
somewhere around 2 per CE-nt, in the case of fnsurr,rn:,e companies. A 
separate type of calculation wr self :-~. ,.;d1ic"e 
roughly equitable sharing h\' them. 
1h,; fntytnt:nt vf t.1H s t~x t--1ket; :,htJ Dls~e o~ the 
eral premium. tax on insurance premh.:.ms in the ~:rnre. ;:,. ,, cough way 
then, the burden on the insurance carriers would not be sharply differ~ 
ent from the present burdt~n u.nder the general prerniuni ta.x. The pri-
mary difference would be tha.t the proceeds would go into an earmarked 
fund for the administration of the system to which the i.nsuranctJ is re-
lated, rathc~r than into the general revenues of the state where they may 
be used for unrelated purposes. 
If the Fund builds up to an unnecessarily large size, which is defined 
as more than two times tiw appropriado11 for the fiscal year just ending, 
the excess is Flr the S~">Ciul Fund created by Section 55, and used for 
s~o11cl~iniury HaQ:'.1 " c1;,J in:,:,:,lv£>nt in.;,u:rer and employer liability. 
Section by Sr::(:tion Commrmrary 
Of course, the section reco~ni:u:s that the 
propriations out of the Fund for \he workm0n' s 
:1 ·~) ::; 
Board-~that Ls, the wo.rkmen's compensation agencies cannot 
themselves to th•: Fund ye,.u· after year at thei.r own discretion. "'""" ,., , 
it is believed that rhe availability of this separate Fund will enable legis-
latures tu mi'lke adequate appropri.a.tions for CC!rnpensarion adminiscrnti<::in 
with less danger of periodi.c retrenchrmrnu; due to for funds 
within a state government., of adminhr:rntlon,, and the ups an(, 
d(,;.vns of the state1 s general ft iCB.l 
Sections 67 and 68 
The ,;.onduding sections vz tl':e dn,fl: axe 
detail relating to reports, 
ity of portions of the act, the usu:11 
other pans of the r,tate's srntutet,, 
the. seveniliil-
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Legislative Council 
Committee on Workmen's Compensation--Social Security 
Room 413--Statehouse 
Boise, Idaho 
June 2, 1969 
MiNUTES 
June - 5 
The chairman of the Legislative Counci I Committee on Workmen's 
Compensation--Sociai Security, Representative H. Ferd Koch, cal led the 
meeting to order at 10:10 a.m. Other members of the Committee present 
were Representatives Danielson, Fogg, Little, Maynard, Molyneaux, Murphy 
and Pino. Also in attendance were Senators W. Fisher Ellsworth and 
Swenson, Mr. T. F. Terrel I of the Pub! ic Employees Retirement System, 
Mr. Guy Shambaugh and Mr. George Downey of the Social Security Administration, 
Mr. Wil I Oefenbach and Mr. Gerald Geddes of the Industrial Accident Board, 
former Supreme Court Judge E.B. Smith, Mr. Ben Oppenheim, consultant to 
the industrial Accident Board, and staff members Schlechte and Bousl iman. 
Representative Snow said that he had been advised by Senator 
James El isworth that he intended to resign from the Committee on Workmen's 
Compensation, due to his membership on the Pub! ic Land Law Review Commission. 
To fi II the vacancies caused by his resignation and the resignation of 
Senator Brooks from the legislature, Senator Ellsworth suggested that 
Senators W. Fisner Ellsworth and Swenson be named to the Committee. There 
being no objection, the two Senators were invited to sit with the Committee 
until such time as the legislative Council can formally approve the appoint-
ments. 
Workmen's Compensation 
S.C.R. No. I 12 was read, directing the legislative r.,ouncil to 
conduct a '' •.. comprehensive study of the entire field of workmen's compen-
sation, including industrial safety and rehabilitation of industrially 
injured workmen, and the administration and enforcement of laws and regulations 
related thereto and to report the results thereof to the Legislature as soon 
as completed." 
The chairman said that he and the director had met with the Industrial 
Accident Roard and with Mr. Oppenheim prior to the meeting to !earn some of 
the problems the Board faces in administering the workmen's compensation law 
and to obtain suggestions for the conduct of the study. 
Mr. Oefenbach said that, in the opinion of the Board, the study 
should include four broad areas. First, he said, there should be a technical 
revision or recodification of the workmen's compensation law. Second, he 
said the study should consider the present overlapping with respect to 
administration of industrial safety laws. At the present time there are four 
June - 6 
or agencies of state government with duplicating respons-
ilities in this field. Mr Defenbach sugge ed that the Com-
mittee consider the creation of a Department of Labor and Industry, 
with the Industrial Accident Board acting only in a.judicial 
capacity to hear and decide upon grievances. Third, he said~ the 
study should consider a program for rehabilitation of injured 
workmen. Mr. Defenbach said the under the present law, many 
surgically healed workmen are unable to return to work. Finally, 
he said, the study should consider the feasibility of placing 
agricultural workers under workmen's compensation coverage. 
In reply to Representative Fogg, Mr. Oppenheim said 
that if agricultural workers are placed under workmen's compen-
sation, perhaps the very small sized farming operations could 
be excluded. Mr. Oppenheim said farms in Idaho are no longer 
80 acre operations, but large businesses. He said farming is 
the greatest injurer and killer of workmen in the state. Mr. 
Oppenheim added that this subject could become a political issue, 
but emphasized the importance of considering it in the study. 
Mr. Oppenheim said another problem with the workmen's 
compensation law is the liberalization of the law by decisions 
of the Idaho Supreme Court. These decisions, he said, make it 
impossible for anyone to understand the text of the law by 
reading the statutory provisions only. 
Mr. Oppenheim said the state insurance fund should be 
completely separate from the workmen's compensation law. He 
said the state insurance fund is a public mutual insurance fund 
and that the Board should have the same relationship to this 
fund as to any other private insurance company. 
The first priority, Mr. Oppenheim said, should be a 
technical clarification of the present law. He suggested using 
as a guide the model workmen 1 s compensation law prepared by the 
Council of State Governments. 
According to Mr. Oppenheim, one of the most unfair and 
indefinite statutes relates to hernias. Under the present law, 
a workman must give notice of a hernia to his employer within 
30 days. However, he said, an umbilical hernia may not be dis-
covered for several months after the fact. 
Mr. Oppenheim said another need for clarification concerns 
the definition of 11 independent contractor.If He said the Supreme 
Court itself is undecided as to the meaning of this term. 
At the request of the chairman, Mr. Defenbach explained 
the organization and work of the Industrial Accident Board. He 
said that in addition to the Board members and Mr. Oppenheim, 
some 18 to persons are employed by the Board. He said the 
June 
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Lration. 
Mr. Defenbach suggested that the proposed Department of 
Labor and Industry consist of four divisions: workmen's compens-
ation; mine safety; public and industrial safety; and industrial 
rehabilitation. In addition, he said, the Industrial Accident 
Board should be separate and distinct from the Department and 
should only adjudicate contested cases. In answer to Representative 
Snow 1 Mr. Defenbach said the suggested reorganization would 
probably not save the state money, especially if provision is 
made for adequate safety and rehabilitation. 
In reply to Representative Pino, Mr. Oppenheim said it 
was his opinion that the state should not adopt an exclusive 
state insurance fund. 
The chairman asked if certain policy questions (such as 
creation of a Department of Labor and Industry) should not be 
resolved before any work is done on housekeeping matters. Mr. 
Defenbach said that it would be preferable that the housekeeping 
and substantive matters be considered concurrently by whomever 
studies the laws. 
The guests were excused and the Committee considered the 
methodology for the conduct of the study. The director said the 
Council staff, lacking the necessary expertise, is reluctant to 
assume the responsibility for the revision of the workmen's 
compensation laws. 
In reply to Representative Murphy, the chairman said 
there is no deadline for completion of the workmen's compensation 
study. Following further discussion, Representative Murphy moved, 
seconded by Representative Pino, that the Committee first proceed 
with the recodification of perfecting technical amendments to the 
workmen's compensation law, using the Council of State Government's 
proposal as a basic guide, and leaving substantive matters for 
later consideration. Motion carried. 
In answer to Representative Pino, the director said that 
about $20,000 is set aside in the Council budget which could be 
used for consultants on the workmen 1 s compensation study. The 
director said, in answer to Representative Snow, that the staff 
has been unable to learn of any nationally recognized firm or 
individual specializ in revision of workmen's compensation laws. 
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Representative Snow said he would like to review the 
Council of State Governments model act before proceeding further. 
sentative Snow moved, seconded by Senator Ellsworth, that 
the chairman contact Judge Smith and, with approval of the 
Council, contract with him to make a preliminary 
study comparing the model law with the present Idaho law and 
citing the fundamental differences between the two. Motion 
carried. 
Noting that the resolution directing the study permits 
the utilization of an advisory committee, Representative Molyneaux 
suggested that the Committee not select an advisory group until 
preliminary work had been done by Judge Smith. At the suggestion 
of the chairman~ it was agreed that interested employee> employer, 
and other groups be solicited for their suggestions on changes 
in the workmen's compensation law. In soliciting these suggestions, 
the Council staff was also instructed to ask for the names of 
representatives, in the event an advisory committee is selected. 
The Committee recessed for luncheon at 12:10 p.m. and 
was re-called to order at 1:35 p.m. 
Social Security for State Em~~Y}-88 
S.C.R. No. 119 was read, directing the Legislative Council 
to '' ... undertake a study relative to adjusting the retirement pro~ 
gram of state employees by removing the need to pay into the Federal 
Insurance Contributions Act, Social Security, and patterning the 
retirement system similar to the retirement program of the federal 
government.a 
The chairman called on Mr. Terrell, who submitted a 
written statement, a copy of which is attached to these minutes 
as appendix A. 
Senator Swenson asked if Mr. Terrell knew the total employer 
cost to state and local governments in Idaho for social security 
and retirement. Mr. Terrell said he only has information on the 
employer cost of the retirement system, which is estimated to be 
about $19 million for the next biennium. 
Senator Swenson asked how many political subdivisions are 
not included in the public employees retirement system. Mr. Terrell 
said that slightly more thatn one-half the counties, most of the 
large cities~ and about 15 to 20 highway Jistricts and irrigation 
districts belong to the system. He said he could not accurently 
indicate the number of other special districts. 
In answer to Senator Swenson, Mr. Terrell said that most 
states do not give a non-vested employee any benefit of the employer 
contribution toward retirement when the employee leaves state 
service. Mr. Terrell said most states, like Idaho, simply give 
the employee his accumulated contributions, plus interest. 
June - 9 
Mr. Shambaugh gave the Committee a written statement 
concerning the purpose of social security and benefits under 
the program. A copy of this statement is attached as appendix B. 
net e ct of a termination of social security, he said, 
would be a reduction in benefits for state employees, or no 
benefits whatsoever. 
Mr. Downey presented to the Committee and explained two 
charts showing: social security taxable earnings, tax rates 
and cumulative tax; and quarters of coverage required to be 
fully insured. These are attached as Appendix C and D, respectively. 
Senator Swenson asked how the state would go about term-
inating social security coverage for its employees. The staff 
read from the 1950 agreement between the Social Security Admin-
istration and the state of Idaho, which indicated the only 
requirement is that the state give the proper federal officials 
at least two years advance notice. Mr. Shambaugh added that this 
action would probably require approval by the Idaho Legislature. 
Senator Swenson asked Mr. Shambaugh how the federal civil 
service retirement benefits compare with those of social security. 
Mr. Shambaugh said the retirement benefits are more liberal under 
federal civil service. He added, however, that social security 
survivor, disability and medical benefits are broader than similar 
benefits under the federal civil service program. 
Mr. Terrell said that, in his opinion, actuarial services 
would be required to determine accurately what effect the proposed 
transition would have on state employees and on state finances. 
In reply to Representative Koch, Mr. Terrell said an actuary 
could be retained for about $35,00 per hour. However, he said he 
had no idea how much time would be required. 
Senator Swenson inquired about the status·.of the social 
security trust fund. Mr. Downey said the yearly reports of inde-
pendent actuaries to the U.S. Congress show the fund is quite 
sound. Senator Swenson asked in what types of securities the trust 
fund is invested. Mr. Shambaugh said trust fund moneys are invested 
only in U.S. government bonds. 
The Council staff advised the Committee that, to its 
knowledge, no state has ever removed itself from social security 
coverage. A bill was introduced in the California Legislature 
this year to terminate social security coverage, but its passage 
is doubtful. The Committee was also advised by the staff that 
California state employees had been polled concerning the pro-
posed transition. A bare majority favored removal of social 
security. However, those employees 45 and older were opposed to 
the proposal. At the suggestion of the chairman, the staff was 
instructed; to secure additional information from Ca fornia 
regarding the cost of the transition to the state and the effect 
the transition would have on state employees; and to secure information 
from the six states not under social security re0 arding the cost3 
and benefits of their respective retirement systems. 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:20 p.m. 
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August 15, 1969 
TO: Legislative Council Committee on Workmen's Compensation--Soc. Security 
FROM: Legislative Counci I Staff 
SUBJECT: Comparative Study of Present Law with Model Law 
Enclosed is the comparative study of Idaho's present workmen's 
compensation laws with the f\bdel Law suggested by the Counci I of State 
Government. The study was contracted for by the Legislative Council with 
Mr. E.B. Smith, as requested by this committee at the June 2, 1969, meeting. 
The chairman of the committee, Representative H. Ferd Koch, has 
cal led a meeting of the committee for Friday, Aggust 22, at 9:00 a.rn., in 
Room 437, State Capitol, Boise. 
Please bring the enclosed copy of the comparative study with you 
to this meeting, and your copy of the Model Law. 
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r 
COMPARATIVE STUDIES 
OF 
THE MODEL CODE l. 
WITH 
IDAHO'S WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION AND 
OCCUPATION DISEASE COMPENSATION LAWS
2
• 
BY 
E. B. SMITH 
Analysis of a workmen's compensation law must necessaril
y 
be from several standpoints which include: 
Io Its plan of administration 
(A) Can 
(1) 
(2) 
the law be administered efficiently? 
The general overall plan of administration 
Is there separation of the administration 
functions from the quasi-judicial functions? 
II. Its general plan or design 
III. 
(A) Is it a harmonious whole or has it. grown in a 
disjointed 11topsyn fashion? 
The coverage 
(A) Classes of industries and employments covered 
and exempted from coverage 
(B) Medical 
(C) Rehabilitation 
(D) Burial 
IVo Income Benefits 
V. Insurance 
L, "The Model Code II is an abbrevia.ted reference to the p
roposed 
Workmen 1 s Compensation and Rehabilitation Law compiled un
der the 
auspices of the Council of State Governments for S!-1,~gested s
tate 
legislation. 
2. Idaho's compensation laws will sometimes be referred 
to as 
the 11 Idaho Law" or the 11 Lawoll 
A comparative study of the Model Code and the Idaho Law will 
encompass the major portions of the foregoing outline. 
Efficient administration of workmen 1 s compensation and 
rehabilitation in all its varied and complex phases, is most 
desired. That objective cannot be attained if the ~gency to 
which the administration is delegated is overburdened with so 
many duties and responsibilities that efficient administration 
becomes a serious problem. 
Industry and the attendant problems of both employers and 
employees have pyramided in this state during the last quarter of 
a century with a corresponding vast increase in the duties and 
responsibilities of the Industrial Accident Board in both its 
purely administrative and its judicial functions. 
Under the Idaho Law the problem becomes more and more 
acute and insoluable simply because the Law does not recognize 
or provide for a separation of the purely administrative duties 
and responsibilities from those of judicial nature. The 
Board must attend to the myriad of administrative details. It 
also must function in the judicial area, in entertaining, hearing 
and deciding disputed compensation, unemployment security and 
firements fund disputed claims, allowing or denying the same 
under judicial procedure. This requires hearings, adduction of 
evidence, making findings of facts and conclusions of law, and 
entering awards or orders thereon, with tremendous attendant 
study and research. 
The Model Code is limited to the area of workments compensation 
and rehabilitation, with recognition and sharp separation of the 
purely administrative functions from those of a judicial nature. 
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In drafting legislation encompassing workmen
's compensation 
s des to avoid as much as possible the 
pitfalls of 
litigation by definitive legislation in areas
 which otherwise 
would invite legal controversy. The Idaho L
aw has evolved in 
some measure by interpretive definitive decis
ions of the Supreme 
Court, but portions of the law continue to in
vite litigation. 
The compilers of the Model Code have kept in 
mind the 
aspects of litigation and its avoidance, by 
definitive and 
accurate expression of suggested legislation
 in areas which 
' 
. 
have caused problems. 
Avoidance of litigation, of course, has some
 bearing on the 
efficient administration of workments compen
sation and its 
objective of affording prompt relief to industrially inju
red 
workmen. 
Particular mention will be made of areas inc
luded within 
the purview of the Idaho Law which should be
 del~gated otherwise 
than to the Industrial Accident Board, such 
as industrial safety. 
The Model Code contains no such delegation o
f "extrinsic" duties 
to the Agency charged with the administratio
n of workments 
compensation. 
Attention will also be directed to duplicati
on of provisions 
of the Idaho Law which could be condensed, a
s for instance the 
provisions relating to the basic coverages o
f the Law; also to 
certain obsolete provisions which ought to b
e deleted. The 
Model Code has solved these problems by brie
f non-technical 
phraseology, in keeping with the benificent 
purposes of 
workmen's compensation. 
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Attention also be directed to the broader medical 
and 
coverage the Model Code as compared to the 
Idaho Law. 
The matter of income benefits payable to injured workmen 
and their dependents, i.e., the dollar amount in term
s of 
11 how much II and for 11 how lo!J-g
11 is purely legislative. It has 
varied from time to time in its upward trend, and de
pends in 
some measure upon the desire of industry to limit th
e amount of 
the industrial liability; hence a comparative discus
sion in this 
area is eliminated. 
The matter of the insurance or other contract securi!
J-g the 
employer's compensation liability also is a l~gislat
ive detail, 
the inclusion of which in this discourse is not deem
ed necessary. 
Noteworthy, however, is the matter of qualification
s of sureties to 
secure the liability of workmen's compensation, whic
h ought to be 
centered entirely in the Department of Insurance and
 not partly 
in that department and partly in the Industrial Acc
ident Board 
as at present. 
History - The Idaho Law _____
________
_ ,. 
The Workmen's Compensation Law was enacted in 1917. 
It 
extended compensation coverage to a workman who "rec
eives 
personal injury by accident arisi!lg out of and in the course 
0£ any employment" covered by the Law, and to his d
ependents, 
I. C. sec a 72-201. It covered both public a."'ld priva
te employment 
but required a public corporation to insure its liab
il.i ty for 
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with the State Insurance Fund unless the Fun
d 
refuse to accept the risk. 
The Idaho Law contains a unique declaration 
of police power· 
which has remained unchanged since its origi
nal enactment in 
1917. This declaration withdraws from the co
mmon law system all 
remedies of workmen against employers for in
dustrial injuries. 
It recognizes that workmen rs compensation is
 tripartite in 
its operation, in that the welfare of the so
vere.ign state depends 
upon the welfare of its industries, and even
 mo.re ·upon the 
welfare of its wage workers. It also rec?gn
izes· that the workman's 
remedy for injuries has been slow, uncertain and inadequa
te. The 
state, in the exercise of its police power, 
withdrew all phases 
of the premises from private controversy, a
nd substituted therefor 
the workmen ts compensat.ion system to the ex
clusion of every other 
remedy, proce.eding or compensation; abolishe
d all civil actions 
for such personal injuries and the jurisdiction of the ·co
ur-ts 
over such actions, except as to certain exe
mpted employment 
which could be covered by election, r.c. ·se
c. 72...:1:02, and except 
as to the so-called third party actions, I. c
· •. sec. 72..-204-. 
Such declaration of police power is not con
tained in the 
Model Act. It should be retained in the Ida
ho Law. 
The Idaho Law has been amended from time to. 
time.· In some 
instances coverage has been enlarged specif
ically to include 
classes of employment which had been in dou
bt, p.I1d the basic 
definitive coverage of a personal injury by accident aris
i~g 
out of and in the course of employment is no
w somewhat limited by 
definitive legislation, as will hereinafter 
be shown. 
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The original law required the employer to provide the injured 
with reasonable medical and services and apparatus 
as may be required immediately after the injury and for a 
reasonable time thereafter. All fees and charges for such 
treatment and services was subject to r:='g·ulation by the Board. 
LC. sec. 72-207. That provision has remained unch~ged. 
The Idaho Law as or.iginally enacted and in its present form 
does not specifically provide for rehabilitation of an injured 
workman. The decisional law of the Supreme Court, however, has 
construed medical and related benefits to include rehabilitation. 
Amounts payable as compensation have been l~gislatively increased 
from time to time somewhat in keeping with the rising economy. 
Herein elsewhere mention is made of the ever increasing 
work load of the Industrial Accident Board and that it engages 
in both purely administrative duties and in judicial duties. 
The Idaho Law has never provided for a separation of those 
duties and responsibilitiei. 
The chapter creating, and otherwise relati!l,g to, the State 
Insurance Fund, was included in the or~ginal worlonen' s compensation 
law, S.L. 1 17 chap. 8, and is presently included in the ·Idaho 
Code as chapter 9 of Title 7 2, which relates to workmen rs compen-
sation. The State Insurance should be separated from such title 
inasmuch as the Fund in actuality is a mutual insurance carrier 
under state sponsorship, financed by insurance premiums and 
charges paid by both public and private employers. 
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The Occupational Disease Compensation Law
 was enacted 
1 9 covering disablement by certain occu
pational diseases 
including silicosis. Procedures thereund
er are as prescribed 
in the Workments Compensation Law excepti
ng perhaps that in 
instances, studies of workmen, injured by occupationa
l disease, 
are authorized by medical panels. 
In 1945 the legislature empowered the Ind
ustrial Accident 
Board to adopt, and enforce against cover
ed employers, reasonable 
minimum industrial safety standards, I.C.
 tit. 72, chap 11. 
History - The Model· Code 
The pr'Oposed Workmen's Compensation and R
ehabilitation Law, 
referred to as · the Model Code, was drafte
d over a period of four 
years by a 21-member Advisory Committee o
n Workmen's Compensation 
of the Council of State Governments. The
 group consisted of 
members from state and federal agencies, 
law schools, industry, 
labor, and the medical profession, acting
 in their private 
capacities. The chairman was Arthur Lar
son of Duke University 
School of Law, author of the authorative 
text and treatise known 
as Larson - Workmen 1 s Compensation. Mr. 
Larson is sometimes 
referred to as the foremost authority in
 the United States on 
workmen's compensation. 
Workmen's compensation laws of all the s
tates and territories 
were studied and digested by the Advisory
 Committee. The 
provisions of those laws vary widely but
 their purposes are the 
same - to assure a covered employee or h
is dependents prompt 
payment of benefits regardless of fault 
or blame and with a 
minimum of legal formality. The commit
tee pointed out that 
workments compensation laws are based on
 the theory that the 
st of industrial injuries is a legitimate part of the cost 
duction. 
The authors of the Model Code sought to combine what are 
considered the best elements of the several compensation laws 
into a viable, comprehensive, internally consistent statute. 
Effort was made to correct long standing flaws; to adopt the 
system to current conditions and needs; to provide a compulsory 
system of generally comprehensive coverage and to provide extra-
territorial coverage in such a way as to permit reciprocity 
among jurisdictions. 
The Model Code places major emphasis on rehabilitation 
restoring the injured worker to employment. +t proscribes 
lump sum payments except in the interest of rehabilitation. It 
discourages the bringing of very small claims because of the 
unwarranted expense in both money and time and sets up procedure 
for their prompt disposition. 
The Idaho Law - Administr·ation 
Under the Idaho Law all phases of workmen's compensation 
are administered by the Industrial Accident Board. The Board 
consists 0£ three members who serve for terms of six years. 
They are appointed by the Governor and confirmed by the 
Senate. The Board may employ necessary personnel. The Law 
provides for disposition of workmen's compensation claims 
informally and, when contested, by judicial processes and 
hearings by the Board. Board members are not required to be 
ad~itted to the practice of the law although much of the work 
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of the Board is of judicial nature. Appeals are 
ct to the Supreme Court upon questions of law
. 
The Law establishes two funds: 
1. The Ihdus·triaT Administration Fund, crea
ted by an 
excise tax imposed upon the net premiums of 
sureties 
securing employer's liability for payment of
 compen-
sation benefits. This Fund is used for the 
purpose 
of administering worJanen's compensation. 
2. The IndU:striaT sp·e·cia.T Tridemriity Tund ( Second Injury 
Fund), created by an excise tax of a small percentage 
of, but in addition to, any amount awarded a
s a · 
specific indemnity for permanent injury. This 
Fund pays compensation for a proportionate a
mount of 
compensation for any total permanent disabil
ity 
contributed to by an industrial injury, where such 
injury and a pre-existing disability caused the 
total permanent disability. 
The Board has power to adopt rules of proced
ure. 
Any investigation, inquiry or hearing withi
n the power of 
the Board, may be undertaken or held by the 
Board, by a member, 
or by a referee appointed by the Board, I. C.
 sec. 72-501 (enacted 
1917); but under I.e. sec. 72-604 (1931 amendment) the Board 
or a member to whom the matter is assigned, 
may conduct a 
hearing in a compensation matter. Such a h
earing, by a referee, 
does not appear to be specifically authorize
d by the 1931 
amendment. 
Claims against the Firemen's Retirement Fund
 must be filed 
with the Industrial Accident Board, and the 
Board must process those 
claims. It must entertain, hear, allow or 
deny the claims, and 
enter awards upon claims allowed. 
The Board must hear and decide all matters a
nd claims which 
arise under the Employment Security Law, wh
ich are appealed to 
the Board, I.e. sec. 39-3081. 
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The Board is also clothed the duty to adopt and 
reasonable minimum industrial safety standards and to 
conduct hearings if the working conditions are deemed uns
afe; 
also to require employers to adopt rules approved by the B
oard, 
for the protection and safety of employees and to prevent
 
contraction of occupational diseases. 
The Board also is empowered to appoint a medical panel 0£
 
three physician members to whom may be referred a claim f
or 
occupational disease, other than silicosis. The Governor
 
appoints six qualified physicians to a silicosis panel fro
m 
whom the Boa.rd may select three members to act as a: medic
al 
panel in a silicosis case. 
The Board also must compile various statistical data and 
reports, in addition to its annual report, covering its 
operations and proceedings. 
The Idaho Law does not provide for or rec~gnize a separat
ion 
of the Board's purely administrative functions from its 
judicial duties and responsibilities. The responsibility of 
performance 0£ all phases of the aforesaid industrial du
ties 
and endeavors, both administrative and judicial, are :del~gated 
directly to the Board. 
In the matter of adopting and enforcing minimum safety 
r~gulations:, the duties of the Board appear to conflict w
ith 
similar duties legislatively del~gated to the Commission
er of 
Labor, I.e. secs. 44-104-, and 44-105, although the Commi
ssioner 
is legislatively admonished to cooperate with the Board. 
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Additionally the duties of the Board in the s
phere of safety) 
to conflict with similar duties in respect to
 
including surface buildings, structures and m
ills used and 
occupied in connection with mines, legislativ
ely delegated 
to the Inspector of Mines, I.e. Title 47, ch
apters 1 and 4. 
The duties legislatively delegated to the Sta
te Board of 
Heal th in the area of "promotion and protecti
on of the life, 
health and mental efficiency of the people o
f the state; 11 
also, "to make special investigations of ***
 the effects of 
localities, employment, conditions and circum
stances on the 
public and mental health, 11 and "to administe
r and enforce all 
state health laws, regulations and standards
," I.e. sec. 39-106, 
also appear to conflict with the duties of th
e Board in its 
area of industrial health and safety standar
ds. 
The purpose of briefly sketching the myriad 
of administrative 
and judicial duties and responsibilities of the Industria
l Accident 
Board, is simply to illustrate the vital nec
essity of the adoption 
of a feasible plan for the separation of pur
ely administrative 
duties from the judicial duties, which presently must be 
performed by the Board or for which it is di
rectly r>esponsible; 
also to show the vast array of administrativ
e and judicial 
duties which must be shouldered by the Board
. Again, it must 
be borne in mind that during the last twenty
 years or so, the 
work load of the Board has increased tremend
ously due in some 
measure to the increased number of claims w
hich must be processed 
to conclusion, whether administratively or b
y judicial processes 
and hearings, in counties wherein the indus
trial injuries occur. 
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In a brief treatise such as this, it not feas 
to set and analyze the array of 
or 
data 
and statistics in the areas referred to in order
 to illustrate 
the large increase in the work load of the Board
, in its 
administrative as well as in its judicial functions. Those 
statistics are available however, in the archive
s of the 
Board. 
One cannot avoid the conclusion that the present
 system of 
administration of workmen's compensation under t
he Idaho Law, 
should be remedied. Particularly, safety superv
ision and 
enforcement should be centered in the Department
 of Labor; and 
the matter of passing upon the qualifications o
f sureties to 
underwrite workmen's compensation liability shou
ld be within 
the prescribed duties of the Department of Insur
ance. 
Workmen's compensation as hereinbefore pointed o
ut is 
tripartite - the state, the industries and the w
orkmen being 
the interested parties. Perhaps the name of the
 department 
of the state, now known as the Department of La
bor, should be 
changed to the Department of Labor and Industrie
s ( as it is 
in some of the states); and perhaps the agency clothed with
 
the administration of workmen's compensation and
 rehabilitation 
should be a division of and be accountable to th
e Department 
of Labor and Industries. 
Most important, perhaps, is that a Director of 
the Agency 
administering workmen's compensation and rehabi
litation should be 
a lawyer admitted to the practice of the law in 
this state with some 
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years of legal experience. Most certainly, 
members of an appeals 
board of such Agency ought to be lawyers adm
itted to the 
of the law in this state. 
The Model Code - Adm'inistration 
The Model Code provides for a state 
11Agency 11 (to be 
identified by appropriate name)
3 
clothed with the duty and 
responsibility of administering all phases o
f workmen's 
compensation, including industrial injuries, occupational 
diseases and rehabilitation. 
The Governor appoints a Director (confirmed by the Sen
ate) 
of the Agency, at a salary to be fixed for a 
term of nine (9) 
years under a declaration of public policy t
hat "cumulative 
experience and continuity in office are esse
ntial to the proper 
administration of a workmen's compensation a
nd rehabilitation 
law", and that tti t is in the public interest
 to continue the 
Director in office during good behavior and 
as long as efficiency 
is demonstrated," Sec. 51. 
The Director appoints hearing officers and o
ther employees 
under the merit and classification system, (other than
 employees 
of the Workmen's Compensation Appeals Board) and he ma
y establish 
branch offices, divisions, sections and advi
sory committees deemed 
necessary to administer workments compensati
on and rehabilitation. 
3., The text of the Model Code would counten
ance the name - "Director 
of Work:men 1 s Compensation and Rehabilitation
u for such Agency. 
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Hearing officers must be lawyers licensed to law
 
the state; they must devote the entire time to their 
sand not engage in the private practice of law. 
The Code creates a Workmen 1 s Compensation Appeals Board 
composed of three members appointed by the Governor (confirmed 
by the Senate) for staggered terms of nine years. Members of the 
Board must be lawyers licensed to practice law in the sta
te. The 
Governor appoints the chairman of the Board. Again, the 
Code 
contains the declaration of public policy that since "cum
ulative 
experience and continuity in office are essential to the 
proper 
handling of appeals under a workmen's compensation and re
habilitation 
law 11 it is 11 declared to be in the public interest to con
tinue Board 
members in office as long as efficiency is demonstrated.
11 The 
Board members must devote full time to their duties, and 
must not 
engage in the private practice of law. Each Board membe
r must be 
paid the equivalent salary (base salary)
4 of a judge of the state 
court of general jurisdiction (district court). 
The Director or a hearing officer determines controverted
 
claims for compensation. At the conclusion of a hearing
 the 
Director or hearing officer determines the questions at 
issue 
by decision in the form of an order supported by finding
s of 
fact and conclusions of law, and files the decision in th
e office 
of the Agency (within 30 days unless the Director extends the 
time)o A certified copy is furnished the interested parties. The 
decision or order becomes final unless ~ppeal is taken w
ithin 20 
days to the Workments Compensation Appeals Board for judicial 
review. 
4. The minimurn or base salary of a district judge in this state 
J..S $16 1 500.00. 
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The review before the Appeals Board is upon que
stions of law 
The procee before the Board is on the reco
rd made before 
the Director or his hearing officer) and no new or additio
nal 
evidence is receivedo The Board is empowered to
 remand the case 
for further proceedings with or without relinqu
ishi~g jurisdiction. 
Ultimately the Board makes a decision disposi~g
 of the issues presented> 
files the decision in its office, and remits a 
copy to the interested 
parties. Any interested party may seek a judicial review by 
an appellate court as in other civil actions. 
There are provisions in the law relative to fur
nishi~g of 
transcripts) allowance of costs, witness fees and attorney
s fees, 
penalties for bringing a proceeding without rea
sonable.ground, 
for misrepresentation and for enforcement of an
 award. 
The Model Code establishes four funds:5 
1. An Alien ComDe'n·sa:tion· Fund in which is depo
s.i ted 
monies accruing to an alien, or a citizen or n
ational, 
residing outside of the United States which mon
ies for 
some reason cannot be paid to him. Under certa
in 
circumstances to be determined by the Director,
 monies 
in this Fund may be transferred to the Special 
Second 
Injury Fund. 
2 o A sp·eciaT s-e·c·on'd Tnj\irY Fund for payment of compensation
 
in second injury and certain other cases. Generally) 
the employer's liability is limited to 104 weeks 
compensation 
for a second injury, or death from th~ combined effects of 
the injury and certain enumerated preexis-existing disabiliti
es 
and the Fund must pay the balance. 
· 
3. An Uninsured Employe·r·r s FU:nd for the purpos
e of making 
payments of compensation in any case where the
 employer 
failed to secure his liability for payments of 
benefits. 
5. The sources of the monies deposited in the 
Funds are deemed 
matters of legislative detail; hence discussion
 thereof is 
ornmittedo 
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The employer, however, is not relieved from liability to 
the 
Fund in the event benefits are pa.id therefrom. 
4. A Workrr';e:n:t s· Comp·ens·a:tion Administr·a:t;ion Tu'nd for the 
purpose of administering workm.en
1 s. compensatror:;:-and 
rehabilitation. · 
The Director is authorized to enter into cooper.ative '.3-gr
eements 
with other state, federal or private agencies to facilita
te the 
carrying out of the purposes of the Act. 
The Director annually must make a report to the Governor,
 and 
through him to the Legislature, of his operations and mus
t make 
recommendations as to improvements in the law and its adm
inistration; 
furnish a financial statement of the Agency and a statist
ical 
analysis of industrial injury experience and compensation costs; 
and he may prepare and publish other statistical informat
ional 
reports and analyses as may effect useful purposes in ind
ustrial, 
compensation) rehabilitation and safety areas. 
The authors of the Model Code have attempted to reduce fa
ctors 
of possible litigation to a minimum, which in instances w
ill 
hereinafter be mentioned. 
Most noteworthy, however, the Model Code sharply separate
s 
the purely administrative functions of the Agency from th
e 
functions and responsibilities of a judicial nature. The 
Appeals Board and the members thereof are not beholden to
 the 
Director of the Agency, but to the Governor alone who app
oints 
them. Moreover, the Director, his heari!J.g officers, and 
the 
members of the Appeals Board must be lawyers. This in i
tself 
makes for efficiency in judicial processes, and in hearing 
and disposing of controversial claims and disputed issue
s, by 
legally trained personnel. 
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The authors of the Code realized also that the a
rea of workments 
and rehabilitation should be removed from pol 
and that longevity office of the principal 
officers makes 
efficiency and expertise in the administration 
of workmen's 
compensation and rehabilitation. For this reaso
n the authors suigest 
terms of nine years in office with a declaration 
of public policy 
that experienced and efficient officers be reta
ined in office, 
thereby to prevent, in some measure, the ineffic
iency and waste 
in terms of effort and money, which inevitably 
results from 
rapid and inept political turnover of key execu
tive and 
administrative personnel. 
Suffice it to say that Idaho, through the years
, has been 
most fortunate in the selection of efficient a
nd conscientious 
members and key personnel of the Industrial Acc
ident Board, and 
in retaining their services for long periods of
 time. 
The Idaho Law -· Coverage 
The Idaho Law imposes compulsory workmen's com
pensation 
liability. 
The Law extends cover~e by several sections of
 the statute, 
i.eo, to all public and private employment, I.
C. sec. 72-701, 
except as expressly exempted
6 
unless an exempted cover~e 
6. Exempted employments are: 
1. Agricultural pursuits 
2. Household domestic service 
3. Casual employment 
4. Employment by charitable o~ganizations 
s. Employment 0£ outworkers 
6. Employment 0£ members of employer's househo
ld 
dwelling in his fa~ily 
7o Employment of airmen engaged in navigation 
of 
aircraft while under.way. 
8. Empl<?yment not carriied on by the employer f
or pecuniary 
gain 
9. Employment of a working member of a partner
ship. 
ele with the Industr Accident Board, I. C. sec
. 
2-105, regardless of r.c. sec. 72-102. 
coverage to specific classes of public employment, I.Co s
ec. 72-10'3; 
to public employment in relief work, I.e. sec. 72-10'!.J.; to members 
of the Idaho National Guard, I.C. sec. 72-928; to particip
ants 
in the Idaho Youth Conservation Project under the supervision 
of the Idaho State Forester, I.C. sec. 59-609; to the emp
loyees 
of an employer's subcontractor, I.C. sec. 72-81"1; to the 
employees of 
any body of persons corporate or unincorporated, public or 
private, and the owner or lessee of premises or other per
son who 
is virtually the proprietor of the work there carried on b
ut who, 
by reason of bei!lg an independent contractor, is not the 
direct employee 
of the owner, lessee or other proprietor of the premises
, I.e. 
sec. 72-1010; and to employees who contract certain enum
erated 
occupational diseases, including silicosis, ·I. C. Title 72
, chapters 
11 and 12. 
The Idaho Law excludes liability for comperis.ation when th
e 
injury is caused by the employee's wilful intention to injure 
himself or another, or by his intoxication, r .. c. sec. 72-202
. 
Several of the aforesaid sections of the Law ·are duplicat
ions. 
They could be combined and condens.ed into simple statemen
ts of 
workmen's compensation cover~ge, and withou't separate ena
ctments to 
cover the accidental personal injury and the occupational disease. 
The Idaho Law contains a considerable number of definitio
ns 
which are scatter.ed throughout the Law. They are ·not se
t forth 
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cifically at one place or in one section of the Law i
n accordance 
standard rules of drafting legislation. 
The Idaho Law, covering an accidental personal injury, limits 
such coverage to a ttpersonal injury caused by an accident arisi
ng 
out of and in the course of any employment cover
ed by the 
workmen ts compensation law. 
11 
"Accident" is defined as an unexpected, undesign
ed and unlooked-
for mishap, or untoward event, happening suddenl
y and connected 
with the industry in which it occurs and which c
an be definitely 
located as to time, when, and place where, it oc
curred, which 
results in violence to the physical structure o
f the body, 
I.C. sec 72-201; but naccident
11 does not include a disease except 
as it shall result from an injury, I.C. sec. 72-1014. 
When the~Occupational Disease Compensation Law w
as enacted 
in 1939, the Workmen's Compensation Law was ame
nded to exclude 
occupational diseases in any form, and to includ
e only such 
non-occupational diseases that result directly f
rom the injury, 
I.e. sec. 72-316. 
Again duplication aspects of Idaho's Law are qu
ite evident. 
The hernia coverage of the original Law was ame
nded to 
provide the limitation that the hernia must be r
eported to the 
employer within 30 days after the accident, I.e. sec. 72-316. 
The original Law did not provide for deductions 
for pre-
existing injuries and infirmities, from disability or death 
benefits. Subsequent amendments I.C. sec. 72-32
3, (except in 
cases of permanent and total disabilities enume
rated in I.C. 
sec 72-311) provided that if the degree or duration of 
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di resulting from an accident is increased or prolonged 
because of a pre-existing injury or infirmity, the compensation 
liability shall be only for the additional disability resulting 
from the accident; also, that any compensation, previously 
paid for the permanent disability to a body member) shall be 
deducted from the amount of compensation provided for the 
permanent disability or loss of the same body member caused 
by a change in physical condition or by a subsequent accident; 
also, that if death follows an accident contributed to by any 
condition or infirmity which existed prior to the date of 
injury> the extent that such prior condition or infirmity 
contributed to death, shall be taken into consideration, and 
the death benefits reduced accordingly. 
On the other hand, the Legislature, from time to time, 
has increased the amounts of benefits payable as burial expenses, 
and to workmen temporarily or permanently disabled; to the surviving 
spouses, children and other dependents, and as specific indemnities 
for permanent nmanet injuries to body members. Those amounts vary 
from 45% to 60% of the average weekly wages but not to exceed 
certain set amounts. 
The periods, during which compensation is payable, have 
remained the same, i.e., not to exceed 400 weeks total temporary 
disability in a maximum amount and thereafter in a lesser amount; 
not to exceed 400 weeks as death benefits, and in the case of 
a child under 18 years of age) so long as the child is incapable 
of self-support and unmarried, but not to exceed 400 weeks beyond 
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the age of 18 years. As to other classificat
ion of dependents 
compens is payable during actual depend
ency but not to 
exceed 400 weeks. 
The present Law is more definitive of the ter
ms nchild11 , 
"grandchild, 11 "parent" and II grandparent, 11 than was the original
 
Law; "child" also includes a person "treated
 as adopted" as well 
as adoptedo 
The original Law required the decedent's surv
ivors to be 
11 dependent 11 upon the decedent for support in t
he case of 
a widow, widower or children, and "wholly de
pendent, 11 in the 
case of a parent, brother, sister, grandpare
nt or grandchild. 
. 
. 
Amendments now provide compensation to a chi
ld under 18 years 
of age whether actually dependent upon the d
eceased or not; and 
to a widow living with the deceased at the ti
me of death, or 
actually dependent upon him for support. As
 to the remaining 
classes of survivors, the present Law requir
es incapability of 
self support and actual dependency, in whole
 or in part, upon 
the deceased at the time of his death. 
The original Law concerning medical benefits
 and fixing 
medical fees, has remained the same. Neithe
r the or~ginal nor 
the present Law includes treatment for rehab
ilitation, but the 
decisional law of the Supreme Court holds th
at aspects of 
rehabilitation are within the purview of rea
sonable medical and 
related attendance and apparatus. The prese
nt Law, however, is 
somewhat enlarged over the original Law, in 
that it provides for 
curative apparatus, including the original f
urnishing, at the 
end of the healing period, of reasonably ade
quate and available 
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limbs and artificial eyes to replace, support and 
such part or portion of the body lost or damaged as a 
result of the injury. 
One cannot escape the conclusion that all industrial injuries 
covered by the Idaho Law, whether personal injury caused by 
accident or occasional by occupational disease or exposur
e, or 
by hernias, constitute harmful changes in the human orga
nism. 
Thus, no. ·good reason appears for the sundry and duplici ta
us 
definitions appearing in the Idaho Law, as regards a pers
onal 
injury and an industrial occupational (disease) injury. Nor 
is there any good reason why injury to a prosthetic appliance, 
necessarily worn by a worker, be not covered. 
The Idaho Law contains many definitions but instead of be
ing 
set forth in a specific section of the statute, they are
 scattered 
willy-nilly throughout the Law. They should be set forth
 in 
an introductory section of the Law. 
Under the present economic conditions there is no. good 
reason why agriculture should be exempted in toto from 
compensation coverage inasmuch as agriculture now is pur
sued 
generally on a fairly large scale. Moreover, its injury mortality 
is very high. Perhaps the small operation consisti~g of
 the farmer 
and his one or two hired men should be exempted, but cert
ainly 
not the larger operations. The same apgument can be adva
nced as 
to charitable organizations and perhaps some of the other
 exempted 
classifications of employment. 
The Idaho Law authorizes hospital contracts, I.e. secs 72-308 
and 72-309. Under such a plan both the employer and the 
employee 
pay part of the premium. Those provisions of the Law ha
ve become 
obsolete and should be eliminated. 
22 
Hereinbefore pointed out that the chapt
er relating 
to the State Insurance Fund is a part of the pre
sent Workmen ts 
Compensation Law although the Fund is simply a p
rivate mutual 
insurance carrier. Again it is suggested that th
e State Insurance 
Fund should be treated separately and as a,."ly oth
er insurance 
carrier. Its funds are not public funds; any em
ployer can be 
insured by the Fund. The underlying law relatin
g to the Fund 
should be revised so that it will be clearly und
erstood that the 
Fund is not a political department of the State.
 
The Model Code - Coverage 
The Model Code extends compulsory workments com
pensation 
liability to all classes of employment, both pub
lic and private, 
without regard to fault as a cause of the injury or death, exc
ept 
as expressly exempted
7 unless covered by an election filed with 
the Agency. 
The Code extends cover~ge to employees of contra
ctors and 
subcontractors, and to specific types of contrac
t work in regard 
to which lit~gation has arisen, viz., (1) the removal, exc.
avation 
or drilli!lg of soil, rock or minerals; (2) cuttip.g or remo
val 
7. Exemptions are as follows: 
1. Employment in a private home of less than t
wo domestic 
servants regularly employed 40 hours a week or m
ore 
2. Employment not exce.eding 10 consecutive work
 days, 
in maintenance, remodeling or repair in and abo
ut 
the private home of the employer, or the premis
es 
where the employer carries on his trade business
 
or occupation o 
3. Employment for aid or sustenance received fr
om a 
religious or charitable organization. 
4. Employment covered by the laws of the United
 States. 
5o Employment of less than three employees in a
griculture 
60 Employment by religious or charitable organiz
ations 
of less than four employees. · 
2 3-
of timber from land, and (3) contract work of a kind which is a 
regular or recurrent part of the trade, business, occ
upation or 
profession of the person contracting the work. 
The Code extends extra-territorial cover~ge, covers 
inmates of public institutions under a system of dela
yed payment, 
and also preserves third party liability. 
The Code specifically covers minors whether lawfully 
or 
unlawfully employed or under apprenticeship; executiv
e officers 
of corporations; members of volunteer fire or police
 departments; 
members or trainees of the Civil Defense Corps, and 
every person 
regularly selling or distributing newspapers and deem
ed employees 
of the news agency or the publisher. 
The Code does not apply where injury to an employee was 
occasioned solely by his intoxication or by his wilf
ul intention 
to injure or kill himself or another. Thus, unlike the Idaho 
Law, though intoxication may play a substantial part
 in causing 
the injury, compensation is not denied if intoxication is not the 
sole cause. 
The word "wilful II rules out acts - even though loose
ly called 
intentional - which are motivated by such things as 
intense pain 
or similar results of industrial injury. Mere 
11 intention 11 is not 
enough, inasmuch as 11wilful11 connotes deliberation o
r calculated, 
determined and stubborn persistence in a particular 
course in 
order to satisfy the will of the actor. 
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Interesting also, the Code contains a presumption that 
in any case where the employee has been killed or physical 
or mentally u..~able to testify, and where there is unrebutted 
prima facie evidence to indicate that the injury arose out of 
and in the course of employment, it will be presumed, in the 
. 
absence of substantial evidence to the contrary, that the injury 
arose out of and in the course of employment. 
The Model Code at the outset, in one section, sets forth 
specific definitions of a number of key terms. The Code therea
fter 
uses these terms to convey the specific meanings without repea
ting 
any of the qualifying words in the definition; nor does the Cod
e 
thereafter attempt to qualify or limit the terms with slightly
 
different connotations, as does the Idaho Law in instances, whi
ch 
can only lead to doubt concerning which of two definitions is 
controlling. 
The basic coverage of the Model Code is to be found in the 
definition of the term ·11 injury 1t, as follows: 
nrnjury means any harmful change in the human organism 
arising out of and in the course of employment including 
damage to or loss of a prosthetic appliance, but does· 
not· include any communicable disease unless the risk 
of contacting such disease is increas.ed by the nature 
of the employment." 
This basic coverage formula not only includes inj'ur,ies 
caused by accident but also caused by occupational diseases and
 
exposures. 
The formula does not contain the words uby accident" or 
"accidental" characterizi!1,g an injury. It recognizes that 
industrially connected injury occurs by slow processes, such as 
continuous repeated small blows or traumatisms or repeated expo
sures 
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occupational hazards, as well as by a sing.le violent traumatic 
It removes que the so-called 11 accidental
11 
area which has caused so much litigation, with the questioned 
/ 
area generally resolved in favor of the injured workman. 
The definition recognizes, however, that diseases should not 
be covered unless the nature of the employment increases the 
risk of contracting the same. 
The authors of the Model Code, in eliminating the "accidental
11 
requirement from the basic coverage, realized that such will 
not only eliminate a. great deal of litigation, but will tend 
better to serve the beneficient purposes of workmen's compensation. 
The authors further state: "The job of workmen's compensation 
is to take care of work-connected injuries of all kinds, and 
the elimination 0£ the 1 by accident' limitation is a major step 
toward achievement of this basic role.u 
The authors also observe that the word npersonal 
II adds 
nothing to the term 11 injury11 and, inter alia, merely serves to 
raise unnecessary questions about in.jury to prosthetic appliances. 
ttActually dependent" is defined in order to identify 
certain persons not within the basic category of wife or child, 
since proof of dependency of a wife, unless living separate and 
apart, and of a child, is not necessary. The test of dependency 
is, the receipt of more than half of a person's support from 
the employee; but a person will not be deemed actually dependent 
if his dependency is the result of failure to make reasonable 
effort to secure suitable employment. 
'c 
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d!I means a child under 18 years of :3-ge and physically
 
or incapable of self support or any d o
ver 18 
years of age who is actually dependent, or a child b
etween 18 
and 25 years enrolled as a full-time student in an a
ccredited 
educational institution. The term also includes post
humous 
children, adopted children and children treated as a
dopted. The 
terms !!widower" !'grandchild,tt 
11 brothertt, 11 sister11 and 11parent,
11 
are also defined. 
In order to avoid uncertainty by litigation the Code 
specifically adopts the time of death as the moment 
for 
determining relationships which control death benefi
ts. 
The Code, in affording basic universal cover~ge of 
employees, 
puts to rest several items that have_ given rise to 
litigation. 
Minors are expressly included even tho~gh unlawfully
 employed; 
also included are persons under apprenticeship. The
 Code 
deals with the troublesome question of helpers and a
ssistants 
of employees, by first making it immaterial whether 
the assistant 
is paid by the employer or by the employee, and then
 maki~g 
constructive knowle_dge of the employment sufficient
; because 
of the implied authority to hire the assistant in em
ergency 
circumstances, the employer would have constructive 
knowle~ge 
of the hiring. Inmates of public institutions are c
overed 
under a delayed plan of payment. 
Another "gray" area of cover~ge is dealt with, which
 has caused 
a tremendous amount of controversy and lit~gation. 
The sort of 
person typically involved is a window washer or boil
er repairman 
who performs work by the job and not by the hour and who is at 
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a level of skill or independence in his work which makes the 
to control the details of the work" a somewhat meaningless 
testo The Code identifies the trade, business, profession or 
occupation of the employer and then covers any person performing 
the service for the employer, provided, that the person in 
relation to the service does not maintain a separate business, 
does not hold himself out and render service to the public and 
is not himself an employer subject to the Code. These tests 
are provided with which to draw the line between the Hquasi-
employeell who is really economically an employee, and the small 
business operator who is in fact in business for himself. 
Newsboys are specifically dealt with, whose status has been 
subject to litigation with differing results. In view of 
the hazardous nature of the occupation, the economic realty of 
the status as employment and the desirability of eliminati!}g 
further uncertainty in this area, the draft explicity bri~gs 
newsboys within the cover~ge of the Code. 
As to exemptions from cover~ge, the Code provides_ generally 
that when the employment is able to employ only two or three 
workers, such as two 40-hour a week domestic helpers, the small 
farmer who employes only two workers, and a charitable o~ganization 
which employs not over three employees, then such smal.1 endeavors 
perhaps should be exempted; but when they employ workers in 
excess of the exempted number, theri they should be in a position 
to furnish industrial coverage. 
This treatise is not intended to include all aspects of the 
basic coverage of the Model Code. It is felt, however, that the 
basic coverage of the Code is much more comprehensive and broader 
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8 than the basic coverage of the Idaho Law 
The Model Code 
Medical 2 Rehabilitation and Burial 
Medical 
The Model Code provides unlimited medical benefits 
to an injured workman; such includes services, appliances and 
supplies; also replacements and repairs of such appliances unless 
the need th~refor is occasioned due to lack of proper care by 
the employee. If the employee unreasonably refuses to submit to 
medical examination or treatment his right to compensation may be 
suspended for such time as refusal continues. 
Generally, physicians attending injured workmen must comply 
with rules and regulations adopted by the Director and make such 
reports concerning the condition or treatment of the injured workman 
as the Director may require. The Code specifically provides that 
no relevant information developed in connection with examination 
or treatment for which compensation is sought~ shall be considered 
a privileged communication. If a physician wilfully fails to 
make any report required of hL~ the Director may forfeit the 
physician's right to payment for services rendered in the 
particular case aDd may suspend the physician from any medical 
panel to which he may have been appointed. 
The Director may cause an injured employee to be examined 
by a Medical Panel or by an appointed physician and cause the cost 
of examination to be charged to the insurance carrier or paid from 
the Compensation Administration Fund. The cost includes 
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reasonable expense of transportation and subsistence. The
 Idaho 
Law this • 
All fees and charges for medical services are subject to 
regulation of the Director. 
The Director may also appoint a full time Medical Director
 
to aid and assist the Director in enumerated executive and
 
administrative duties, including rehabilitation. The Idah
o 
Law does not so provideo 
Rehabilitation 
The authors of the Model Code set forth the premise: !!one
 
of the primary purposes of this Act shall be restoration of the 
injured employee to. gainful employment". In order to accomplish 
such purpose the Code provides for a Rehabilitation Panel,
 
composed of the Director, the Medical Director, and speci
alists 
in medical and vocational rehabilitation, to be appointed 
by the 
Director. The Code sets out the several duties of the Pa
nel, 
which include setting standards for facilities and physic
ians 
to be used for rehabilitation. 
The Code contains the forthr~ght statement that 
11An employee 
who has suffered an injury covered by this act shall be entitled 
to prompt medical rehabilitation services "the same to en
compass 
not only medical, but also vocational services under retra
ini~g 
and job placement. There is no limit to medical rehabilitatioh; 
vocational rehabilitation in the first instance is not ex
tended 
beyond 26 weeks but the period may be extended in unusual 
cases. 
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a proper case, if the employer refuses rehabilitation 
he loses r,ight to compensation, the purpose 
being to el 
him to accept something des~gned to be of great 
benefit to him, 
and not to penalize him for "fault". 
The Code provides for payment of travel and subs
istence 
for the injured employee when rehabilitation requires that he 
be away from his place of residence. 
The authors of the Code remark that the proposed
 plan 
of rehabilitation, coupled with unlimited medica
l benefits 
which are an essential requisite of rehabilitati
on, and other 
substantive and administrative provisions of the
 act, makes 
this section (sec. 13) the most complete approach to the 
problem of rehabilitation which has been attempt
ed. 
Burial 
Burial expense is provided to be paid in a sum t
o be fixed, 
including cost of transporting the body to the e
mployee's place 
of residence. 
Income Benefits 
Income benefits are not payable during the first
 7 days 
of disability unless the injury causes disability for more tha
n 
28 days. 
Income benefits for total' dis'abiTitx are 55% of 
the aver!=ige 
weekly wage of the injured employee, plus 2 1/2% of the averag
e 
weekly wage for children, up to a maximum of 5. 
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Income sability is on the basis of 
5 5 % of the employee ts decrease in w.age-earning capacity, and 
2 1/2% of his average weekly wage for each dependent, up to a 
maximum of 5 o 
The Model Code sets out scheduled income be'nefits for total 
permanent bodily losses of members of the body, on the basis 
of 55% of the average weekly wages for a period of weeks for each 
bodily loss, in similar fashion as in the Idaho Law under the 
schedule for specific indemnities. 
The loss of hearing is handled in a specific manner in 
keeping with modern medical science in that area. Disfigurement 
also is specifically provided for. 
The authors of the Model Code attempt to set forth a formula 
in percentages of weekly w~ges of workmen, without a ceiling in 
number of dollars, to establish the maximum and minimum limits of 
compensation payable, tied in with the amount of aver~ge weekly 
wages paid in the state, the authors expressi~g the view that 
the maximum limit established under any workmen's compensation 
law 0 is probably the most important si~gle factor affecting the 
relative adequacy of benefits 11 • 
The authors point out that when the meximum is fixed in 
terms of dollars, there must take place in a l~gislative session 
the usual struggle and test of stre~gth - between industry and 
labor - as a result of which some increase may or may not emerge; 
and that the increase, when it does appear, is apt to be years 
behind the times. 
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Calculation under the formula is quite simple. It cons 
f two-thirds of the statewide wage. For s 
the wages reported under the unemployment compensation ac
t are 
used. The wage base thus arrived at is broad and reasona
bly 
representative. 
Unlike the Idaho Law) the Model Code does not place a definite 
time limit of 400 weeks of total disability benefits at t
he 
maximum rate. Under the Code total disability benefits i
n 
maximum amounts are paid as long as the total disability 
continues. 
Income benefits for death are provided for on the basis o
f 
varying percentages of average weekly wages, for various
 classes 
of dependents. 
The widow receives benefits until she remarries - otherwi
se 
for life. Similarly, although there are certain age lim
its on 
the conclusive presumption of dependency of children, the
 Code 
contains no arbitrary maximum am.ount that can be paid to 
children) 
or to a widow plus children, as does the Idaho Law. 
In the case of persons drawi~g compensation on the stre~g
th of 
actual dependency, the Code puts the burden of proof on a
ll such 
persons to establish the continuance of actual dependency
 at 
three-year intervals. The Idaho Law does not contain suc
h a 
provision. However, widows and children are not affected
 by 
this provision. 
Rules are set out for determining aver~ge weekly w~ges in
 
seasonal employment; for voluntary firemen, police and c
ivil defense 
workers; for adjustment of the wages of a minor, and for those 
engaged more than one (concurrent) employment. 
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se 
An sting provision 
not contained in the Idaho Law. 
the Model Code is benefit adjustment, 
It provides that there shall be an 
adjustment of the benefit rate of any person who has been totally an
d 
continuously disabled for over two years, and of the 
benefit 
rate of any widow or widower receiving benefits when 
the maximum 
weekly rate is changed. The draft language provides 
a formula 
whereby benefits to long term pensioners will be mai
ntained at a 
reasonable level, commensurate with average w~ge lev
el in the 
jurisdiction. The carrier is entitled to reimbursement from 
the Special Second Injury Fund of the additional amounts so paid. 
Conclusions 
This brief treatise is not meant to include all aspe
cts 
of the Idaho Law and of the Model Code. It is felt 
however, 
that sufficient of the substantive and procedural pr
ovisions of 
each law is touched upon, to afford the reader a suf
ficient 
groundwork for comparison of the two acts. 
Unquestionably the Model Code sets up an excellent p
lan 
of administration of workmen's compensation and reha
bilitation, 
with separation of the purely administrative functio
ns from 
those which are judicial in nature. Such is not the case under 
the Idaho Law. 
Definitive aspects of the Model Code in all its phas
es, 
including well thought out definitions of terms, is 
much more 
comprehensive than are similar aspects of the Idaho 
Law. The 
authors of the Model Code always had in mind ways an
d measns of 
reducing litigation in the various areas of workmen
's compensation. 
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The commentary on each section of the Model Co
de, is most 
, well reasoned) a--dq--hows deep study and research 
In many instances the commentary is supported by
 decisional law of 
courts of last resort, - always in order to illu
strate the reasons 
for the phraseology of the various sections of 
the draft. Avoidance 
of inaccuracies and questioned interpretationed,
 - and of 
litigation, - is always uppermost in the minds o
f the authors. 
Such, of course, is not true of the Idaho Law, s
ince it was 
enacted in 1917 in an entirely new field of ende
avor, without 
the vast. groundwork of experience in the area of
 workmen's 
compensation which has become available since th
at time. The 
Idaho Law has of necessity. gone thro:-igh a forced
. growth by 
various legislative amendments and by the decisi
onal law of 
our own appellate court of last resort. Many q
uestions under 
the Idaho Law still remain unsolved. 
The coverage of the Model Code is much more com
prehensive 
and more in line with present day economic cond
itions than is 
the cover.age of the Idaho Law. Particularly, it
 would seem 
that the basic coverage of the Model Code, conta
ined in the simple 
definition of "injury" as meaning "any harmful ch~ge in the 
human organism a.risi?g out and in the course of 
employment, 11 
would be preferable to the definition 
11 a personal injury caused 
by an accident arisi?g out of and in the course 
of any employment 
covered by the workmen's compensation law, 
11 with separate definitions 
for occupational desease. Moreover, in this br
ief dissertation 
attention is directed to the legislative attemp
ts to limit the 
meaning and the area to be included within the 
ambit of Idaho's 
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Further although an occupational disease 1 
is an trial injury, as is silicosis, nevertheless 
chapters of the Idaho Law are devoted to those subjects; perhaps 
unduly to hem them in by limitations and technicalities. 
not true of the Model Code. 
Such is 
Rehabilitation, of course, is recognized as a most important 
adjunct of workmen's compensation. The Model Code sets forth 
a most comprehensive plan of rehabilitation and, as with unlimited 
medical coverage, so does the Code advocate unlimited .rehabilitation 
coverage, although with a time limit. The Idaho Law is silent in 
' 
the area of rehabilitation. As heretofore pointed out .rehabilitation 
has been forced into the Idaho Law by decisional law of the Supre.me 
Court, on the theory that it is included within the.' purview of reason-
able medical and related coverage. 
Other aspects of comparison of the Idaho Law and the Model 
Code have been covered briefly in this dissertation. .It was 
felt however, that attention should once more be ·directed to 
the most important aspects of comparison contained in this 
summary, even at the risk of repetition. 
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Legislative Council 
Committee on 't/orkmen's Compensation--Social Security 
Room 437 
State Capitol 
Boise, Idaho 
August 22, 1969 
MINUTES 
The chairman of the committee, Representative H. Ferd Koch, cal led 
the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m. Members of the committee present were 
Senator W.F. Ellsworth, and Representatives Danielson, Fogg, .Little, Molyneaux 
and Pino. Staff members present were Schlechte and Bousl iman. Special con-
sultant, E.B. Smith was present for the workmen's compensation portion of the 
meeting. 
On motion of Senator Ellsworth, seconded by Representative Little, 
the minutes of the June 2, 1969, meeting were approved as written in the 
Monthly Matters. 
Discussion of SCR No. 19 
The chairman announced that the committee would consider the social 
security for state employees study first, and asked the staff to report on 
their findings in contacting other states. 
The staff reported that letters had been received from the California 
Public Employees' Retirement System and from the California State Employee's 
Association. The California Public Employee's Retirement System advised that 
I eg isl ati on to terminate Socia I Security coverage in Ca I iforn i a was quite 
complex. The Association concluded that " ..• one cannot make a blanket estimate 
of cost savings from dropping Social Security coverage if the retirment series 
of benefits are tc be augmented unless there is agreement as to the na-ture of 
the benefit increases under the retirement system.n The California State 
Employees' Association sent the staff a copy of an actuary's cost analysis of 
the California termination legislation. The actuary concluded as fol lows: 
Social Security benefits are financed through equal contributions 
from the employee and employer, with contributions determined by the 
cost of the benefits. If there is no change in that financing system 
(such as the use of general taxation) and if employees are required to 
contribute the normal social security tax including any future increases, 
and if that tax is not returned to the employee upon termination (as 
retirement olan contributions are), then social security benefits could 
be provided· by the State at less cost to the State than the normal 
employer Social Security taxes. The cost is less because of the for-
feiture of contributions and benefits by emp I oyees on termination - this 
does not occur under the Social Security System since the employee normally 
moves to other employment also covered by Social Security. Thus, the State 
could save by withdra1;1ing from Social Security and providing the same 
benefits including future changes throu the State Plan. It should be 
made clear, however, that such savings s expense of loss of bene-
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The staff advised the Committee that the California legislation 
was defeated, but ls the su of interim st 
The staff also reported that Committee members were sent copies 
of a staff memorandum comparing Idaho employee benefits with those off ve 
states that do not provide Social Security coverage for state employees. 
In summary, it was learned that the state of Idaho and its employees contri-
bute more toward employee benefits than the other five states. Hov1ever, dis-
abi I ity benefits, survivor benefits and medical benefits under the Idaho 
plan are considerably more I iberal than those of the non-Social Security 
states. The staff concluded that unless the termination legislation clearly 
spelled out the benefits to be received, it would be impossible to accurately 
estimate the cost of transition. 
Senator Ellsworth pointed out that if the state terminates, the 
federal government may subsequently increase benefits and this could rep-
resent a serious loss to state employees. Representative Molyneaux commented 
that California has considerably more state employees than Idaho. Therefore, 
he said, they could administer such a program more cheaply than Idaho. 
Representative Pino said the state would risk losing employees if it did 
not provide Social Security coverage. 
Fol lowing further discussion, Representative Molyneaux moved, sec-
onded by Representative Little, that prior to the next meeting the staff 
prepare a report, based upon the sense of the Committee, stating reasons 
why the state should not terminate Social Security coverage. Motion carried. 
Report by E.B. Smith 
Mr. E.B. Smith, special consultant for the committee on workmen's 
compensation laws, reported on the study comparing the present Idaho laws on 
workmen's compensation and occupation disease laws with the Model Code. The 
comparative study was authorized by the Legislative Counci I at the specific 
request of this committee. 
Some of the major areas of difference between present Idaho law and 
the ~ode! Code are: 
I) The Model Code makes a distinct separation between the adminis-
tration of the laws and the judicial interpretation of the law; 
these two functions are combined in the present Idaho law. 
2) The Model Code makes an effort to avoid controverted issues and 
to reduce the areas that can be I itigated; the Idaho law is not put 
together in any coherent manner and has had to be interpreted by the 
supreme court numerous times. 
3) The Idaho law covers "personal 1nJury caused by accident" and has 
separate chapters on occupational diseases; the Model Code takes care 
of al I of these matters in a simple definition. 
4) The Idaho law has many obsolete pr-ovisions, such as the ones on 
hospitai contracts; the ~odel Code avoids these. 
5) The Modei Code recognizes and requires rehabi I itation of an 
injured workman; the Idaho law is silent on rehabi I I tat ion, and 
rehabi I itation has been added by supre~e court interpretation. 
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6) The Idaho law exempts agriculture completely; the Model Code 
exempts only the smal I agricultural enterprise, although this 
provision could be changed by law, if desired. 
7) The Idaho law provides for only two funds to administer the 
workmen's compensation and occupation disease laws; the Model 
Code provides for four separate funds. 
8) The Idaho law I imits the length of Time for which benefits can 
be paid because of injury; the Model Code sets no time I imits. 
9) Both laws provide for and permit self insurers but the Idaho 
law requires only a deposit of $25,000, while the Model Cnde 
requires a deposit of $100,000 to qualify as a self insurer. 
10) The Model Code requires that some of the administrators of the 
law be attorneys and that al I of the appeals board be attorneys; 
there Is no such requirement in the Idaho law. 
The committee discussed various aspects of the report of Mr. Smith 
and his presentation. On motion of Representative Pino, seconded by Senator 
El I swo1-th, the Committee moved that in I i ght of Mr. Smith I s exce I I ent com-
parative study, his comments and experience in the field of workmen's 
compensation law, the committee pursue a course of studv that wi 11 lead to 
the enactment of the ~~del Code that will fit the needs of Idaho. 
In answer to a question from the committee, Mr. Smith rep I ied that 
the matter of attorney's fees for I itigants appearing before the Industrial 
Accident Board were a matter that is regulated by the Industrial Accident 
Board. 
On motion of Representative Fogg, seconded by Representative Pino, 
the committee accepted the comparative study prepared by Mr. Smith. 
On motion of Representative Molyneaux, seconded by Senator Ellsworth, 
they adopted a motion that the committee recommend to the Legislative Council 
that the Legislative Counci I contract with Mr. E.B. Smith to prepare the 
Model Workmen's Compensation and Rehabi I itation Law for submission to the 
Leg is I atu re. 
The staff reported on the letters that had been received to date 
relating to suggestions for improvements in the workmen's compensation law, 
and nominations for the advisory committee. The committee discussed the 
appointment of an advisory committee at this time, and on motion of Repre-
sentative Pino, seconded by Senator Ellsworth, directed the staff to write 
to the persons and groups who have expressed an interest in the study to 
inform them of committee actions and to request any recommendations they may 
have to make. 
The meeting adjourned at 3:07 p.m. 
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POLI CY ISSUES 
Boise, Idaho 
September 20 1969 
RAISED BY PROPOSED ADQP'.TION 
OF THE PLAN or 
THE MODEL CODEl 
AS A PATTERN FOR 
IDAHO'S WORKMEN 1 S COMPENSATION AND 
OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE COMPENSATION LAWS 2 
BY 
E. B. SMITH 
This study is intended to direct attention to policy issues 
which perhaps ought to be considered in the event the plan of 
the Model Code is intended to be followed as a pattern for 
revision of Idahors Workments Compensation and Occupational 
Disease Compensation laws. 
1. 11 Yhe Model Code 11 is an abbreviated reference to the proposed 
Workmen's Compensation and Rehabilitation Law compiled under the 
auspices of the Council of State Governments as a pattern for 
suggested state legislation. 
2. Idaho's compensation laws will sometimes be referred to as 
the nr daho Law 11 or the 11 Law o 11 
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Model Code 
Section No. 
PART I 
COVERAGE AND LIABILITY 
Subject Comment 
Title of Act The Model Code suggests that 
the title include the. phrase-
ology~ ,, An Act to :provide 
for Workmen's Compensation and Rehabilitation~" and otherwise 
conform to state requirements. Idaho Constitution, Art. 3, sec. 16, 
provides ttEvery act shall embrace but one subject and matters 
connected therewith, which subject shall be expressed in the title. 11 
Sec. 1 Liability for 
Compensation 
Sec. l(c) denies compensation 
where the injury is occasioned 
solely by the employee's 
into:x:ication. 
The Idaho Law denies compensation if the workman's injury is 
occasioned "by his intoxication. 11 In this area the Model Code 
woul~ not deny compensation if intoxication was a contributing 
cause of the injury, whereas the Idaho Law would deny compensation. 
The issue is whether Idaho rs coverage should be broadened in this 
area to conform to the Model Code.· 
Sec. 2 Definitions The Model Code, sec. 2(a), 
defines "injury" a.s ttany 
harmful change in the human 
organism arising out of and in the course of employment,n and 
includes damage to or loss of a prosthetic appliance. This 
definition includes injury occasioned by an occupational disease. 
Idaho's Law covers a personal injury ca~sed by an accident 
arising out of the course of employment, and otherwise limits 
the definirion; also, a separate law enacted in 1939 is devoted 
to occupational diseases. 
The issue is whether Idaho's definition of injury should be 
broadened by adoption of the definition contained in the Model 
Code; particularly this would entail deletion of the. words 
"caused by an accide.nt. 11 modifying the. words "personal injury~ 11 
and deletion of the definition of "accident. 11 See I. C. sec. 7 2-201. 
Independent Contractor. Should a definition of uindependent 
contractor" be attempted. 
Sec. 3 Cover~ge of Employers The issue here is whether 
the public employment coverage 
of the Model Code, sec. 3(b), 
is sufficient to cover all aspects of public employment. See also 
s~c. 4(c) of Model Code; see also I.C. ~ecs. 72-103, 72-104, 72-928 
and 59-609, An additional question is whether public employment 
should be required to insure its compensation liability with 
State Insurance Fund except in cases where the Fund refuses to accept 
the risk. See I.C. sec. 72-928. 
Model Code 
Section No. 
Se 4 
Sec. 5 
Subject 
Coverage of 
Employees 
Exemptions from 
Coverage in absence 
of an election 
Corrunent 
This se should be 
carefully studied. 
The coverage of exempted 
employments all present issues 
of policy. The Model Code 
provides more comprehensive 
coverage and less exemptions 
than does the Idaho Law9 Sec. I. C. sec 72-lOS(a). Particularily, 
coverage of agricultural employment in whole or in part - or not 
at all - presents policy issues. 
Sec. 6 
occupation. 
policy issue 
Voluntary Cover~ge The section provides for 
an election of coverage to 
be extended to an exempted 
I.C. sec. 72-lOS(b) providei a similar election. No 
appears involved. 
Sec. 7 Extra Territorial This section is designed to 
Cover?ge provide broad coverage to a 
workman, - 1 Suffer1ng an 
out of state injury lf his 
employment is principally localized in this state~ or 2 Working 
under a contract of hire made in this state in employment principally 
localized in any state, or 3 Working under a contract of hire made 
in this state in employment principally localized in another state 
whose workmen's compensation law is not applicable to his employment> 
or 4 Working under a contract of hire made in this state for 
employment outside the United States and Canada. 
I.C. secs. 72-203 and 72-615, et seq.~ covering extra-territorial 
employment, appears to be practically the same as that provided 
by the Model Code. 
Sec. 8 Inmates of Public 
Institutions 
The Idaho Law does not 
contain a similar section. 
It should be carefully 
studied. This section 
provides that the term "inmate" includes any person confined 
against his will in a public institution. It should be drafted 
so that there would be no question as to coverage of a person 
voluntarily admitted to such an institution. Coverage should 
also extend to a person mentally deficient or insane ~nd so 
confined though such a person lacks capacity to ex~rcise will. 
Inmates of nursing homes for the elderly or senile or those other-
wise physically deficient should be included in the contemplated 
coverage. 
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Model Code 
Sect No Subject Corrqn,ent 
Sec 9 Presumption This section writes into the 
:law the presumption that 
where the workmcJ.n has been 
killed or is physically or mentally unable to testify and where there 
is unrebut-ted prima facie evidence to inqicate that the inju:r>y arose 
out of and in the co~rse of employment, it will be presu~ed in 
the absence of substantial evidence to the contrary- that the 
injury arose out of and in the course of the eniployP.le.nt. Idr>ho 
has no similar statutory provision. The ·rdaho Supreme Court 
however, has applied such presumption. The policy issue is whether 
such presumption should be written into the Idaho Law 9 
Sec. 10 Exclusiveness of 
Liability 
This section should be 
studied. Idahots declaration 
of police power, I.C. sec. 
72-102 withdr>aws all phases 
of industrial injuries from private controversy and substitutes 
in lieu thereof the remedies of workmen's compensation, regaridless 
of ques·tions of fault. This is the sense of sec. lO(a) of the 
Model Code. Sec. lO(a) further provides that the ex:emption from 
liability afforned an employer under the subsection extends to 
the employer's carrier and to all employ·ers:. officers or directors 
of the employer or carrier. 
The aforesaid employer exemption from lic:U)ility does not apply 
in any case where the injury or death is pr>oximately ca4sed by 
the wilful and unprovoked physical ~~gression of the employee, 
officer or director. This provision is not contained in the 
Idaho Law. It presents a policy issue. 
Sec. lO(b) provides that if an employer fails to secure payment 
of compensation, the injured employee or his representative may· 
claim compensation, and in addition, maintain an action at law 
for dam~ges on account of the injury or death. In any such action 
the defenses of negligence, contributory negligence a,nd assi.ured risk 
are forbidden. This provision is not contained in the Idaho Lawo 
It presents a policy issue. 
Sec. 11 Third Party 
Liability 
rhe Idaho Law contains 
sim.ilar prov is ;ions, 
including the right of 
subroga{ion. I~C. sec. 
72- ?04. This section of the Model Code is more. ·complete than the 
Idaho Law. The policy issue he;re. is whether the provisions of 
the section of the Model Code are preferable to those of the 
Idaho Law. 
(The limitation of time within which a third party action can 
be co.rrmenced should be two years from the time of injury or 
death~ thus to con.form to Idahot s statute of limitation in this 
regard.) 
PART II 
MEDICAL, REHABILITATION AND BURIAL SERVICES 
Model Code 
Section No. 
Sec. 12 
Subject 
Medical Services, 
Appliances and 
Supplies 
Coinment 
Section 12(c) provides for 
the appointment of a full 
time medical director. A 
full time medical director 
in Idaho would not be justified. However, that of a part-time director .(or one whose time 
is not specifically designated) would be justified. 
Section 12(d) provides for a Medical Advisory Committee, the number 
of the members to be fixed. The policy here, is how many should 
be appointed to such a medical advisory committee. The relation-
ship of such medical advisory committee to programs such as 
Medicare, Medicaid, Verterans Administration and Rehabilitation, 
should be indicated and mandatory cooperation with such agencies 
be required. · 
Sec. 13 Rehabilitation Inasmuch as Idaho's law does 
not contain anything as 
regards rehabilitation, 
this section of the Model Code should be cariefully studied with 
the idea of incorporating the major objectives of such section 
into the Idaho Law. · 
Section 13(c) provides that rehabilitation services shall not 
extend for a period of more than 26 weeks except in unusual cases 
or by special orderi; such period of time should be fixed in the 
Idaho law. 
Section 12(f) requires cooperation between the director of the 
workmen's compensation agency and the cooperation of the rehabilitation 
panel. Idaho has vocational training under a department of 
education. The policy question is whether vocationa,l training 
should remain there. · 
Sec. 14 Burial Expense Idaho's law provides .for 
burial expense of $500, 
It does not provide for 
transportation of the body to the employee's place of residence. 
The Model Code provides that the amount of burial expenses shall 
not exceed a certain amount to be fixed by the legislature. The 
issue here also is whether $500 is a sufficient amount. The Idaho 
Law should provide for payment of expenses 0£ transporting the 
body to the employee's place of residence.. · 
There also should be allowance for expenses of cremation~ 
shou1d such disposition of the body be the choice of the decedent I s 
survivors. 
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Model Code 
Section 
PART IJ:'I 
INCOME BENEFITS 
Comment 
Sec. 15 
Subject 
Waiting Period Idaho has an adeouate law 
concerning ·the wiiting period. 
Tdaho' s plan should perhaps 
Sec. 16 Income Benefits 
for Disability 
be retained in rthe law. 
This who1e section must 
examined carefully. 
A major policy issue is 
involved. The issue is whether the.re should be ;t>etained in the 
Idaho Law the present system of ratings for specific indemnities 
for loss of bodily members, I.C. sec·. 72-313, or whether the 
ratings should be on the basis of percentage loss of impairment 
of the 11whole man." · 
be 
'The Model Code in its commentaries concerning the scheduled 
benefits for permanent partial disabilities· or permanent injuries, 
has this to say. 11 The relationship between these i terns (specific 
indemni t:ies) has come down to us out of the dim past a,nd has 
been adhered to out of habit, without much effort until recently 
to examine scientifically and critically the reasons for these 
relationships. However, the American Medical Associati.on has 
recently conducted a study whose purpose was to ~ttempt to 
put these relationships on a more scientific a;nd d,emonstrable 
basis. The loss of the particular members is eyaluated in 
relationship to the 'whole man,' accord~ng to various tests and 
considerations, which can be studied in the various publications 
of the American Medical Association on this subje.ct. 11 The. Model 
Code commentaries then point out that as to the level of number 
of weeks, a range has been indicated roughly corresponding to 
the taking either 400 or 600 weeks as the fLgure for the· 
If Whole man IT• , 
Sec. 17 Weekly Maximum and 
Minimum Income 
Benefits for 
Disability 
';{'his section presents policy 
issu,es particularly as to 
what figure~ should be 
established for the maximum 
and the minimum weekly 
compensation benefits. 
An additional policy issue is presented by this section in the 
procedure for detennining average weekly wages in the state; this 
is determined from the sta·tistics gathered· by the employment 
security agency. 
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Model Code 
Section Subject 
Determination of 
Average Weekly Wage 
Comment 
This section is somewhat 
similar to the ce 
followed by the Industrial 
Accident Board in Idaho. 
The procedure, however, under Section 19, should be spelled out 
in detail. It will justify close study with the idea of enacting 
the same into Idaho's Law. 
Sec. 20 Payment for Second 
Injuries from Special 
Fund 
This section is similar to 
I. C • Sec • 7 2- 314 and 7 2 - 315 
which provides for the second 
injury fund. The theory of 
the second injury fund is 
that if an injured employee suffers from a permanent physical 
impairment, and receives injury arising out of and in the course 
of employment which results in his total physical disability, 
the compensation carrier and employer shall be liable only for 
the amount of compensation payable because of the injury) and 
that the second injury fund shall be liable for the balance of 
the condition of permanent physical impairment not attributable 
to the injury. Interesting however, section 20 sets forth 
twenty-six different physical ailments which shall be considered 
as permanent physical impairments but that no other condition 
shall be so considered. In this respect, section 20 will justify 
close scrutiny and perhaps advice from a medical panel before 
setting out in Idaho's Law a list 0£ afflictions which shall be 
considered as permanent physical impairments. In this respect, 
a policy issue is presented. 
Sec. 21 Benefit Adjustment Idaho has no similar 
provision in its law. This 
section provides that when 
the maximum weekly income benefit· rate is changed, a person who 
has been totally and continuously disabled for over two years or 
any widow or widower who is receiving pay.:ments for compensation 
in amounts less than the new maximum for total disability of 
death, such person shall receive an additional amount in 
accordance with the most recent enactment of increased benefits, 
and that the difference beu.;reen the old rate and the new rate 
shall be paid from the special or second injury fund, by way of 
reimbursement, to the insurance carrierpaying the increased 
rate. Section 21, definitely presents a poticy issue. 
Additionally, it should be ascertained how much an enactment in 
Idaho, similar to section 21, would cost; how many cases are 
there to which such a law would apply. 
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PART IV 
PROCEDURES 
Model Code 
Section 
Se.c. 22 
Subject 
Record of Injury 
or Death 
Comment 
Section 2 2, provides that 
should the employer fail 
to keep r,eco:r:ds of each 
injury, the same to be open 
to inspection, he shall be.liable for a civil penalty to be paid 
into the special orsecond injury fund. A note accompanies this 
section to the effect that it would be preferable if the di~ector 
of the .agency were not vested with quasi-;penal autho;r,i ty ~ that 
the determination of penalty should rest with, the civil courts with 
the director authorized to initiate the action. Th,is of course, 
is the proper theory of enforcement of penal ties. 
This section insofar as the penalty is provided, presents a policy 
issue. 
Sec. 2 3 Report of Injury 
or Death 
Section 2 3 is simi.lar 
to the Idaho La,w concerning 
notice o.:f; a,ccident, claim 
for compensation, and 
miscellaneous procedure. See I.e. 72-402 - 72-407. This section 
does not appear to present a policy issue. 
Sec. 24 Method and Time 
of Payment of 
Compensation 
Section 24 provides for a 
time limit for payment of 
comperis~tion, i.e., the 15th 
qay after the e.mploye;r:1 has 
notice of knowledge of the employeets disability or dea,th due to 
injury. This section may present a policy issue as whethe;r, the. 
time of 15 days should be lengthened. 
Sec. 2 5 
Sec. 26 
Sec. 27 
Notice of Injury 
or Death 
Time limitation for 
Filing Claim 
Payment of Compen-
sation 
a penalty will be assessed against the 
the director of the agency.· 
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There is no particular 
conunent cOnce.rning these 
sections of the Model Code. 
The procedure is similar 
to the- Idaho Law. T. C. sec. 
72-407. 
This section provides for 
cer>tain time. limits within 
which <the compensation must 
be paid, and unless so paid, 
employer, collectible by 
:Model Code 
ct Subject Conunent 
s se presents a policy issue as to the time element 
thin which the compensation should be paid; also as to whether 
the director of the compensation- agency should be clothed with 
the power of assessing penalties.· The determination of penalties 
should rest with the civil courts, with the director authorized 
to initiate the action (see also conunerit under sec. 24). 
Section 27(d) provides that if any amount of compensation 
payable under an award is not paid within 30 days after· it 
becomes payable, there is added to the unpaid amount, an 
amount equal to 20% thereof, to be paid to the beneficiary 
under the award. This issue here is whether a 20% penalty 
is reasonable. 
A notable provision is contained in section 27(e) in that lump 
sum settlements are regarded from th,e standpoint of reh,a.bilitation 
of an injured worker.· Whether it is in the interests of the 
injured worker to receive a lump sum settlement must be determined 
after a hearing under regulations established. 
Section 27 presents policy issues. 
Sec. 2 8 
Sec. 29 
Sec. 30 
Sec. 31 
Sec. 3? 
Minors or Incom-
petents 
Recording and 
Reporting of Pay-
ments 
Invalid Agreements 
Assignment and 
Exemption from 
Claints of Creditors 
Compensation a lien 
against assets 
Sections is, 29, 30 and 31 
do not a,ppear to present 
policy issue.s·. Acceptable 
procedure. is emboqied in 
those sections. 
Note 12 under section 32 is 
a comment by the Ameriican 
Association of State Com-
pensation funds. That 
association takes the vie.w that the lien procedure ·suggested by th;is 
section in needless, and possibly a harmful one where.· the ernploye.r 
is insured, remarking that lien aspects sh,ou~d be li.mited to 
unlawfully uninsured employers. This section presents a policy 
issue. 
Sec. 33 Hearing Procedure 
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';I'his section does not ~ppear 
to p;r•esent an issue. The 
procedure out~ined is 
standard procedure. 
Subject Comment 
Sec. 34 Appeals to Board This section of the Model 
Code raises a policy issue 
inasmuch as it must be 
decided whether an appeals board will be created as distinguished 
from the Industrial Accident Board or Industrial Commission~ as 
presently constituted. Time for appeal is 20 days from the date 
of mailing of the compensation order. Such period of time ought 
to be extended to 30 days in Idaho. · 
Application for 
Modification 
award. I.e. sec. 72-607. A policy 
in that the period of limitation in 
Idaho's law sets it at five years. 
Sec. 36 Authority of the 
Director and Board 
for Conducting 
Hearings · 
This section of the Model 
Code is similar in part 
to the Idaho Law which provides 
for modification of an 
is sue, however, is presented 
the Code is set at two years. 
Section 36(a) provides 
that hearings may be held 
at such places as the 
director and the board 
may assign as most 
convenient and appropriate 
for ascertaining the rights of the parties. Idaho's Law provides 
that the original hearing must be held in the county where. the 
injury occured. A policy issue is presented as to which procedure 
should be adopted in Idaho. 
Section 36(c) provides in effect that should any person disobey the 
lawful order of process of the director or board relative to 
the hearing procedure, the director shall certify the facts to 
a court having jurisdiction and that such court has the power 
to exercise contempt procedure. In this respect attention is 
directed to sections 22 and 23 of the Model Code which provides 
for quasi-penal authority in the director of the agency ~ather 
than in the civil courts. · 
The procedure in this r~gard should be uniform~ 
Sec. 37 Judicial Review The procedure suggested by 
of Decision by Board this section is' 4esi~able 
but perhqps it should not be 
adopted in Idaho at the 
present time, i.e., by creation of a separate Board of Appeals. 
Procedure is later outlined herein whereby appeals would be taken 
to the presently constituted Industrial Accident Board with its 
name changed perhaps to the Industrial Conunission. 
Section 3 7, in. general, appears accept ab le. Section 3 7 (d) insofar 
as it provides that an appeal shall operate a supersedeas as to 
payment of compensation under the award, should be ca;r>efully analyzed. 
0-
Model Code 
on 
C 38 
Subject 
Enforcement 0£ Pay-
ment in Defau and 
Penalties 
Comment 
This section of the Model 
Code is procedura,1. It should 
be carefully analyzed .. 
It is s~ilar in part, 
to I.C~ ~ec. 72-6i0 
which provides for enforcement of an award by filing the award 
in the District Court and obtaini!1g a, ju?gment the;r,eon. 
Sec. 39 Witnesses and Their 
Fees 
the same as that provided for witnesses 
the District Court. 
Sec. 40 Costs of Taking 
Appeal 
1be;re is no particular 
co.nmerit on this section 
other than perhaps witness 
fees a,nd mileage should be 
called for testimony in 
appeal and that he shall be furnished 
testimony. 
This section provJdes in 
ef,fe.ct th.c1.t no costs o;r;, 
docl<;et fee shall be imposed 
-qpon a, cla:im,cmt taking an 
with a. transcript of. the 
It would seem that Idaho's procedure is prefera.b le.; it :f:\as been 
in operation for many years. Presently, the pqrty a,p;pea,lipg pays 
a transcript fee of $10 to be de.posited in th.e Industria,l 
Administriation Fund and a $10 appeal fee is colle.cited. to be 
paid to the Clerk of the Supreme Court. See I. C. sec. 72-.6Q9. 
An increase in the appeal fee payable to the Supreme Co4rt of 
an additional $5 is provided by 1969 Sessions La,ws chapter 138, 
to take effect January 11, 1971. 
Sec. 41 
Sec. 42 
Costs in Proceeding 
Brought Without · 
Reasonable Gro~nd 
Payment by Employer 
of Fees for 
Cla5m.ant's Legal 
This section is si:mila.r 
to LG. sec. 72--6;!,1 .. Such 
a provision should be 
continued in a,ny new 
enactment o;f the workmen ts 
compensation law. 
';[his section of the Model 
Code provides that if the 
employer or carr;Ler fails 
to pay compensation or before 
the 30·th qay after r>eceiving 
notice of a claim, on the ground that there is no liqb;ili ty, then · 
the employer or carrier shall become lia.ble for pay,Jnent of costs anq 
attorneys fees. 
It would seem that Idaho's procedure is preferable. I. C. se.c. 
72-611 provides that if the employer or surety contests a claim 
for compensation without r,ea,sonable. ground, or where the employep 
or surety neglects or refuses within a reasonable time after written 
notice 0£ the claim, to pay the compensation, the employer or surety 
shal 1 pay reasonable attorney? s fees in a.ddi tion to the comp ens at ion. 
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Model Code 
Sec on Subject Comment 
on 42(c) of the Code provides that a person who receives a 
e or other consideration or monies as a representative of 
claimant unless approved by the director or hearing officer or the 
board or court, or who makes it a business to sol1cit employment 
for a lawyer or for himself in regard to a.ny claim_ or award 
for compensation, shall be guilty of a criminal offense and may 
be fined and imprisoned therefor. It is doubted whether any such 
criminal provision should be included in the workmen's compen-
sation law. If such is deemed advisable, it could be included 
in the criminal code of the state. 
Section 42 of the Model Code, presents policy issues. 
Sec. 43 Penalty for Misrep-
presentation 
Section 43 again is a 
criminal statute which 
perhaps ought to be 
included in the criminal 
code rather than in the workmen's compensation law. 
Sec. 44 Enforcement of 
Penalties, Deposits 
and Assessments 
Section 44 provides that 
the enforcement of civil 
penalties, and to require 
deposits as authorized by 
the workmen's compensation 
act, may be bought in a court of 
procedure appears to be proper. 
competent jurisdiction. Such 
Sec. 45 Aliens The procedure provided 
by Section 45 appears 
acceptable. It proviqes 
in effect, that when an alien becomes entitled to compensation 
which cannot be paid to him, the amount thereof is payable into 
a special alien compensation fund; from time to time the director 
of the agency may cause transfers from this fund to the special 
or second injury fund. 
This section of the statute should be studied. 
Model Code 
Section 
Sec. 46 
Subject 
PART V 
INSURANCE 
Security for Payment 
of Compensation 
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Comment 
Model Code 
Section 
Sec 4-7 
Sec. 48 
Sec. 49 
Sec. 50 
Subject 
Posting of Notices 
Certificate of Com-
pliance 
Insurance Policies 
Claims Service for 
Medical Supervision 
Comment 
Sections 46-50 all have to do 
with payment of compensation. 
These sections should be 
Idaho's title 72, chapter 8) re 
Model Code provisions appear in 
carefully compared with 
security for compensation. The 
fairly standard form. 
Sec. 51 Assigned Risk Section 51 presents a policy 
issue. This section has to 
do with as signed risks among 
insurance companies on a theory of equitable apportionment, where 
employers are unable to procure policies through ordinary methods 
because they are poor risks or for other reasons. 
Sec. 52 Performance by 
Insurance Organi-
zation · 
This section may present a 
policy issue. It provides 
that should any carrier 
fail to comply with its 
obligations under workmen's 
compensation act, proceedings may be commenced to suspend or revoke 
its authority to write workmen's compensation insurance. Perhaps 
this authority ought to be under the insurance commissioner rather 
than the industrial commission. 
Sec. 53 Payment Pending 
Determination· of 
Policy Cover::3-ge 
This section presents 
a policy issue~ It expresses 
a theory of fundamental law 
which is not written into 
Idahots Law~ but is respected 
by carriers. It provides that when a workmen's right to compensation 
is not in issue., but the issue of liability is ra:i.sed as between 
two or more employers or carriers~ the director of the compensation 
agency may order payment of compensation by one carrier, and when 
the issue is resolved, if the carrier making payment be held not 
liable, the other carrier held liable must· make reimbursement. 
Sec. 54 Penalty for Failure 
to Secure Compensa-
tion 
suggested to be paid to the director of 
for deposit Uie uninsured employer·' s 
5 6. 
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This section cU)pears to deal 
with penalties. It should 
be examined carefully. While 
a court has jurisdiction in 
the premises, fines are 
the compensation agency 
fund din se 
Model Code 
Section Subject Cc,mJI1,ent 
In Idaho, few employers have. failed to carry workmen's. co,n,Pensation~ 
If required coverage is enlarged, however, for instance, agriquPstura,1 
employment, a sim:i.lar enactment in Id~l'i,_o, as suggested by° section 
54, might be advisable. 
Sec. 55 Special F~nd This section sets fo~th 
the procedure for es tap 1:i.sn,ipg 
the s-pe.cial (seconq injury) 
fund set out in section ZO 
of the Model Code. This sect ion shoulq be Cc\-re.fully a,n.?1,lyzed in the 
light of Idaho•s. second injury, fund esta.blish,ed by I.C'. secs. 72-314 -
72-315. 
Sec. 56 Uninsu,re.d Employers' Section 56 presen_ts a po,,icy 
Fund issue. Th_e Model Code creates 
a sepa~ate funq to th~ end 
thqt injureq em,ployeE;;s 1 of 
uninsured employer's, obtain compensation benefits. Although cases 
of lack of compensation insurance are not freq11e,nt, in view of 
the tragic results which sometimes do occur beca4se of fa,ilqre 
of compensation benefits, such a fund woulcl be desiri:\ple.. 
Particularly, the methods of financing such a, fund shoulq be 
caref11lly studied. · 
If such a fund be established th.e fund should haye. the right to 
recover against the m:iinsured employer, the benefits :pat.ct out 
of the fund to the uninsu,re.d employee. 
Model Code 
Section Subject 
PART VI 
ADMINI.STR,ATTON 
Cotn,.ment 
Sec. 57 Agency to Adm.ini_ster Th;ls section, and succeeding 
the Act sections haying to- qo with. 
the administr~tion-,. must be 
carefully exaJilineq. At. this 
time the method of admi.nistration suggested by the Model Code may 
not be economically feasible in Idaho. · 
Under Idaho's system, the In<lustria,1 Acciden. t Board adrrµ_nist;e;l;'s 
the workmen ts compensation and occupational di,sease, la11s 9 
- :v+-. 
Model Code 
Section Subject Comment 
Perhaps, in Idaho, the Industrial Accident Boa,rq shou;J,d pe 
con tinned as an entity but with th_e name changed to Inqus 
ion; if the nq.IDe is changed to omit the word liacciqent, 11 
a legislative directive should. provide, tha.t suoh, name w,01).lq 
refer to the "Industrial Accident Board" as used in Id~ho~s 
constitution, article S, sec. 9. 
The creation of Idaho's Indu,s'i:rial Accident Board is coyereq by 
I.C. sec. 72-501. The members are a,ppointed for six-year terfP,S by 
the governor with th,e approval of the senqte.. 'rh.e I-da,J:1,0 La,w 
requires that one member of the board be clqssed as a represe.ntatiye 
of employers) one classified as a representative of worikmen, and 
the third member pres ump ti vely is ne·utr'al. Not more than two of the 
members shall belong to the same political party. Perhaps such 
requirements of affiliations should be continued, al though pe;i;'haps 
the neutral member of the board should be a la.wyer. ' 
Hereinafter, the subject matter of a;dministra.tion is further treateq. 
Hearing officers, if appointed, perhaps sh,ould be la,wye;r,s, 
Sec. 58 Appeal to Board This section sh,ou1d be 
examined cqrefµlly! Perhaps 
it w0uld not be economica.lly 
feasible in Idaho to create an appeals boqrq, sepa;t'ate from the 
Indus trial Commission. Perhaps one a,p;peals exam±ner would, be 
sufficient at least for the time bei~g. 
The present system in Idaho may be adequate. A µearing of a,ny 
matter may be had by the Industrial Acciqent Boa.rq, or may pe 
assigned to a member of th,e boa;i;,d £9r hear:i:ng v1ith ~eview of 
pro6edure before the board; see I.e. ~ec. 7~-604 and 72~606. 
I. C. sec., 72-503 further provides th,at an inq_uir:y, inyest~g~tion 
or hearing, which the board has the powe;ci to unde.rtak_e) ma.y be 
undertaken or held before not only a. member of the board~ but by 
an examiner or referee appointed by the b0c~rd for that pqrpose ~ 
Sec. 59 Authority to Adopt The Industriql Accident Boa.rd 
Rules and R~gulations has the power to adopt ~u~es 
anq regulations. See I. C. · 
sec. 12...:613. Procedure 
adopted by the board should not confli.ct with Idaho ts. rules of 
civil procedure, which apply to procedures before the boavd. 
The authority of the board to adopt rules of procedure anq 
regulations 0 should be continued. 
Sec. 60 Location of Office 
11.odel Code 
Sec 1 
Sec. 6 2 
Subject 
Seal 
Operatirg Expenses 
Corr;.merit 
These sections o;f the Moqel 
Code a;t;>e stcµiqard. Likg 
provisions shoul~ be 
continueq in the. Idah.o Law. 
Sec. 6 3 Adm.inist;r,ation Fund Idaho h,a.s an indu:;;t\l;'ia,l 
ad.ministration fund 
authorized PY I. c. secs. 
75-509, I.C. sec. 72-104, which provide the method of raising funds 
for administration purposes. At th,e pres·ent time, by a:in,e.ndment of 
I.C. sec. 72-1004, a premium tax of 1.3% levied on pre.mi~ms of 
insurance carriers, is paid into such fund. 
With reference to funds created under the workmen's. corn,pe.nsation 
law, attention shoi:+ld be given to the perpetual appropriation of 
all monies paid to the state treasury for the pu;i;,p9se of deposit 
into such funds. The plan of fina.ncing, of cours,e ~ shoulq be 
examined carefully in the l~ght of Tctaho Constitution, Apt. 5, 
sec. 9. 
Seco 64 Reports '.l;'h,is section provicies standard 
procequre. A simi!La;r, provision 
of I.C. ~eti. 72-511 requires 
the board to publish and distribute~ in addition to its annual 
re.port, such further reports and bulletins cover.ing its ope.rations, 
proceedings and matters relating to its work, as the. board ma:t 
deem adv:i.sable. · 
Such a provision should be continued in the Idaho Law. 
Sec. 65 Cooperation with 
Other Agencies 
agencies, to facilitate the purposes of 
Section 65 provides th~t 
the, ctirector shal~ have 
autho;r,i·ty to e.nter into 
agree·ments with othe.r 
workmen:r s compensation. 
Perhaps mandatory language should be used in such a, section of the 
Idaho Law. Such should. require cooperation with various agencies 
in the area of safety. The following agencies in whi,o.h cooperation 
should perhaps be required are: · , 
Labor 
Rehabilitation 
Employment Security 
Department of Public Health 
Insurance Department 
Mines Inspector 
Idaho Nuclear Commission) and 
Other departments as may be s~~gested from time '\:'O time. 
However, the laws of those departments~ to re.quire cooperation, 
should not be amended at this time. Rather, the workmen I s 
compensation law should be the prime objective now. Those other 
obje should come later. 
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GENERAL COMMENT 
1. Idaho's constitution, art. 13, sec. 1, provides for the 
es l hment of a bureau of i~.migration, labor and statistics, 
under the charge of a commissioner. Industry is not mentioned 
in such section of the constitution. 
Should 1rindustries" be included in an amendment to such section 
of the constitution; or should a "Bureau of Labor and Industries 11 
be created. 
2. At this time perhaps no attempt should be made to amend the 
laws of other agencies to require cooperation with the Industrial 
Commission. Rather, the objective should be a workmenrs compensation 
and rehabi li tat ion law as the first step, and gradual amendment 
thereafter of the laws of other ~gencies. · 
Perhaps a draft of a workmen's compensation and rehabilitation law 
should be presented to the 1971 legislature designed to take effect 
July 1, 1972. Following the 1971 legislature (perhaps until the 
1972 legislature convened) the laws of other agencies in th~ requisite 
respects, could be rewritten or amended to dovetail into the workmen's 
compensation and rehabilitation law. (This aspect would be 
·transitional). 
3. It seems that the major policy issues presented by the Model 
Code are: 
A. Whether the term 11 injury 11 should be redefined to conform 
to that contained in Section 2(a) of the Model Code, i.e.) 
"Any harmful change in the human organism arising out of 
and in the course of employment, 11 or whether the definitions 
by accident and by occupational disease separately stated 
in the Idaho Law should be retained or modified; 
B. Rahabilitation; and 
C. Whether under Idaho Law certain employments exempted from 
compensation coverage, in the absence of an election, I.C. 
Sec. 72-701, should be covered in whole or in part (see 
Sec. 5, Model Code), towit: 
Agriculture, except when less than three workers are 
employed; 
Household domestic service, except when less than two 
servants are regularly employed; 
Religious or charitable employment, except when there are 
less than four employees; 
Casual employment exceedi!J.g ten consecutive work days; 
Airmen. 
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INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD 
COMMENT ON POLICY ISSUES 
Conferences with the Industrial Accident Board and its special 
assistant, developed the followi:11-g policy issues and comments: 
1. There should be separation of purely administrative 
functions from judicial duties, of the Industrial Accident 
Board or Industrial Commission. 
2. There should be a redefinition of the term 11 injury 11 • See 
sec. 2(a) of the Model Code. See also "personal injury caused 
by an accident, 11 and II accident 11 and "accidental disease, 11 I. C. 
sec. 72-201; hernia, I.e. sec. 72-316, and occupational diseases, 
I.C. title 72, chap, 12. 
3. The basic coverage under the Model Code is 11harmful change 
in the human organism arising out of and in the course of · 
employment. ti It would be advisable to ascertain what would be 
the increase in compensation coverage if such definition of 
injury was enacted. · 
4. If hearing officers are appointed they should be attorneys. 
5. One member of the Industrial Accident Board should be an 
attorney, 
The present classification of members of the Industrial Accident 
Board should be retained. 
6. The exemption of airmen from cover~ge 1.n I.C. sec. 72-105(a), 
should be eliminated. 
7. Would it be possible to distinguish between an employer and 
an independent contractor in appropriate definitive language. 
8. Section 8 of the Model Code covers inmates of public 
institutions. Perhaps an inmate should not be paid for total 
temporary disability while an inmate, but should be paid specific 
indemnity for permanent injury suffered (partial in character). 
9. 1he presumption set forth in section 9 of the Model Code 
concerning the burden of proof, should be included in the Idaho 
Law. 
10. The Board noted the provision of the Mode 1 Code~ Sec. 1 ( c) 
that liability for compensation should not attain where the employee 1 s 
injury is occasioned solely by his intoxication. The Board preferred 
the Idaho provision, contained in I.C. sec. 72-202, which disallows 
compensation where intoxication the principal cause, although 
not the sole cause. 
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11 The Board felt that the Model Code, sec. 10, re exclusiveness 
of ability, must be carefully studied and compared with Idaho ts 
Law, I.C. sec. 72-101 which applies to all public and private 
employment and I.C. sec. 72-103 which applies to public employment; 
also I.e. sec. 72~104 which applies to relief work and pub c 
employment; also special provisions covering national guard 
members, I.e. sec. 72-928, and participants in the Idaho Youth 
Conservation Project, I.C. sec. 59-609, 
12. The Board felt that the provision of the Model Code) sec. lO(b) 
is good and should be included in Idahots Law. This section 
provides that if the employer fails to secure compensation then 
the injured employee in addition to claiming compensation, may 
maintain an action at law for damages on account of such injury 
against the employer. 
13. The Board felt that attention should be given to the provisions 
of I.C. sec. 72-204 which covers injuries from third persons, and 
election of remedies. If I.e. sec. 72-204 be amended the decisions 
of the Supreme Court of Idaho in this area should be carefully 
studied. 
14. The Model Code, sec. 12(c) provides for a full time medical 
director. 
Section 12 (d) provides for the appointment of a medical panel. 
The issue is, how many physicians should constitute a medical 
panel -- perhaps three members and in addition, a medical director, 
with special attention to physicians engaging in specialties. It 
was suggested that cooperation be required with programs of Medicare, 
Medicaid, Veterans Administration and perhaps other programs 
sponsored by the Department of Health; also, that the Board have 
the authority to appoint a medical consultant or panel, as needed. 
15. The Board considered sec. 13(£) of the Model Code which 
has to do with rehabilitation and requires cooperation on a 
reciprocal basis with other agencies. Thi.s is an important 
requirement; federal funds may be involved •. 
16. The. Board noted .sec. 11+, of the Model Code re burial expenses. 
The Boavd-feels that Idaho 1 s law should include the expense of 
cremation, as well as eYpense of transpovtation of the body to the 
residence of the employee. 
17. The Board consi dere.d the Model Code sec. 15, waiting period. 
The Board felt that Idaho's Law in this area, as conta1ned in 
I.C. sec. 72-210 should be retained. 
18. The Model Code, sec. 16 re.la ting to @cheduled income 
benefits, me:r.i ts a close study. Idaho ts La,w coni:;ci,ins simi;lar 
provisions relative to payment of the specific indemnities for 
specific speci c permanent disabilities or inju;r,ies. 
The Board felt that consideration should be given to a,dopting the 
theory of the 11 whole man!! in figuring percentages thereof in 
terms of specific indemnity. · · 
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The Board felt that the pr.ovisions of the Model Code, sec. 
19 termination of average weekly w~ge, should be considered 
enactment into Idahors Law. 
The Board felt that the provisions of section 21) benefit 
adjustment, are excellent. This section provides fo:r, a,c\justrnent 
of compensation awarded to an injured workman over a period of 
time where the economic factors ought to be considered. When 
there is an increase in the benefits awarded the workman by 
virtue of economic factors, the increase is provided to be paid 
from the special or second injury fund. 
TI1e Board felt that under present conditions, the expense of 
benefit adjustments would be reasonable. Presently there are 
six cases of total permanent disability which are being paid 
from the second injury fund. Th.ere are a total of 99' cases of 
permanent total disabilities which includes· the six being paid 
from the second injury fund. The cost of providing benefit 
adjustments ought to be investigated and estimated. 
20. With reference to the Model Code, sec. 22, record 0£ injury 
or death, when a penalty is provided to be assessed by the 
director of the workmen's compensation agency, ~pon failure 
of the employer to keep the required records, the Board 
questioned whether such authority should be exercised by the 
Industrial Commission, or whether such power should be centered 
in the judicial system. 
21. With reference to section 24 of the Model Code, method ~nd time 
for payment of compensation, the Board fe.lt that the 15 day 
provision within which to require the first payment of compensation 
after the date of the injury, is proper and shoulcl be incorporated 
into Idaho's law. 
22. With reference to section 27 of the Model Code., payment of 
compensation, the Board felt that the penal provisions thereof 
should be examined carefully. With reference to the provision 
of sec. 27(e), concerning discounts on future ·paYTf\ents which 
are included in lump sums, the Board follows a table ·set up 
under the Idaho Law. 
23. The Board felt that the provisions of section 32 of the 
Model Code providing that a compensation award be a lien against 
the employer's assets, should be carefully analyzed. · 
24. Section 34 provides for appeals. In this regard, the 
time element of 30 days provided by I.C. 72-608·, is satisfactory. 
25. Section 36 of the Model Code covers authority of the director 
and board for conducting hearings. Section 36(a) provides for 
venue as the Board may find most convenient for• the pal"ties and 
most aopropriate for ascertaining their rights. The Board felt 
that s~ch procedure is preferable to that· provided by the Idaho 
Law which requires hearings to be held within the co,qnty where 
the accident occurred. See I.C. 72-604. 
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26. The Board felt that the quasi-penal power cerite.red in the 
director of the compensation agency under sec. 29 (c), to assess 
penal ties is too far reaching, and that such powers shoulq be 
centered the courts. · 
2 7. With reference to sec. 37 of the Model Code; judicial ;rieview 
of decisions by the Board, the Board felt that .the provisions 0£ 
section 37(d) should be ignored. This section provides that the 
taking of an appeal shall operate as a supe.rsedeas, · I'dahots 
procedure in this regard, set out in I.C. sec. 72-613, is 
preferable; such section provides that in no case shall an a,ppeal 
operate as a supersedeas or stay unless the Board or the Supreme 
Court shall so order. 
The Board further observed that upon an appeal O!' review from 
a referee or a member of the Board= to the Board, the Board 
should be permitted to take further evidence. 
28. Section 42 of the Model Code, re payment by employ·e;ri of fees 
for claimant's legal services and witnesses, was given attention. 
The Board felt that such procedure should be ?-gnored for the 
time being, and referred to the procedure in T.C. s·e.cs. 72-6;1.l 
where the Board or the Court may allow attorney's fees when 
the payment of compensation is resisted without the reasonable 
grounds. 
29. Section 45 of the Model Code provides impounding the ·compensation 
payable to an alien under an award> if the awa.rd cannot be paiq 
to the alien. The Board felt that such a proyis-ion should be 
carefully examined. 
30. Section 46 of the Model Code has to do with, furnishing security 
for payment of compensation. The Boa;r>d felt that se·lf insur>ers 
should be required to post security of not less than $100,000. 
The Board also fe.1 t that the regulation o:f insura,noe companies 
perhaps ought to be centered in the insurance ·department of 
the state, but that the Industria,l Commis.s.ion should keep the 
insurance department informed of outstanding and ,unpaid a.warqs 
by carriers • · · 
31. Section 51 of the Model Code. deals with assigned risks to 
insurance. companies) apportioned equitably where. certain employers 
find it difficult to obtain compensation coverage..· · The, l;ioarcl 
suggester! that the Idaho Law be carefully ex·amiried w.ith :reference 
to automobile liability as signed risks. .)?erha;ps such a plan coulq 
be incorporated into the compensation law. 
32. Section 54 of the Model Code deals with pe.rialty for failure 
to secure compensation. Again, this section deals w:Lth quasi-
penal provisions, the Board expressing the ·vie.w th.at a,11 pe.na,l 
provisions should be gathered in one· place. 
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3 3. Section 5 5 of the Model Code dea;I,s w.i; th a, s12ecial fuµ_d 
wh in Idaho is the second injury fund. '.I'he Boa,pd fe;rt th~t 
su a fund should be administered by an execiut±ye secretary to 
be appointed by the Board. 
The Board also felt that the benefit adjustments provided py 
Sec. 21 of the Model Code to be paid out of the second injury 
fund is a desirable provision to be considere.q. , 
34. Section 56 of the Model Code provides for an uninsured ejllplQyers 1 
fund. The Board felt that such a fund woulc\ be most desira,b;I,e: :Put 
that figures should be obtained as to how lllcUCh mon~y would pe 
required to maintain it; perhaps an appropria.tion of $100,000 
for snch purposes should be conside.re,d. 
35. Section 63 of the Model Code provides· for a,n a,.qministra.tion 
fund. Perhaps the power to make or re co+n,nend th,e req,uisite 
assessments for deposit in the administra.tion fund shoulq be 
centered in the executive secreta.ry or executive officer of 
the Industrial Accident Board. 
36. The Board discussed the provisions of I. C. se.c. 72.-.512 
which has to do with fees to be collected py th,e Boarq. ';!;'he 
Board felt that fixing of fees for copies of papers shoulq be 
in a director or executive secretary. 
3 7. Section 6 5 of the Model Code.. provides for coope.ra,tion with, 
other agencies. The Board '.3-greed with such pr±ncipie. 
3 8. The Board pointed out that the Sta,te Insu:r>ance Fund in 
effect is a private mutual insurance carrier, and that provisions 
having to do with the Fund should be sepa:r,ate.d froiJ1 Idaho's 
workmen compensation laws. 
39. The Board discussed the pr.ovisions of I. C. Sec. 72-601, 
particularly the third par~graph which stc1tes· that 'l.\pon request 
of any party, a stenographic report of the testimony· of any 
hearing may be taken at the cost of such pal."'ty. 
The Board felt that the taking of a stenog;t:'aphik report should 
be discretionary with the Board; tha:t any party who qesire.s 
a report of the proceedings should be required to pay ;fo~ it. 
The Board also suggested· a provision, that ~pon stipul~tion of 
the parties, the.necessity of taking a steriogr>aphic record or 
machine transcription could be dispensed with. 
40. The Board felt that as a matter of basii;:.: policy, the 
present classifications of members of the Tnd~striial Accident 
Board should be retained, i.e., labor, industry, and neutral 
or public and that the neutral or public member ~hould be i'l, 
lawyer. 
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41 .. The Board expressed no opinion as to the political quali.t'icat.ions 
members of the Board or as to the terms of offi9e. 
2. The Board felt that as a general policy the present "':70:r>k~en rs 
compens administrative system shoulq be left as it is; thi:l:t 
Idaho perhaps, is not economically large enough to suppo;i;,t a, 
separate appeals board; tha,t pe:riha,ps the na,me, of the Boa.\j:'d shQuld 
be changed to Industrial Commission. 
43. The Board felt that the secretary of the Industrial Accident 
Board should be the executive secretary and th,at authority 
perhaps could be delegated to th.e executive secretary to apJ?rOve 
lump sums and compensation agreements. The 13oa.rd Wi;:\S insistent 
that the executive secretar-y should be hi,red by, th.e Boa.rd., a,nq 
that he be exempted from the pe:rsonnel corn.mission laws pec~use 
he would be a quasi-judiciE\l officer; a,lso, that he. shoulo be 
subject to sole domination of th,e Board a,nd no one ·else. The 
Board felt that an appointee throiigh th,e personnel co:mp:i,issi,on 
would be quasi-political and not :be a.n a,ppointee of the Board~ 
which would be out of harmony with the compensation law. 
The Board felt that continuity in office is highly qesi;i;,able for 
the administration of workmen's compensation.· 
44. With further reference to the powe:ris of an executive 
secretary, the Board felt tha,t provision should pe. ma,de. th.at 
in the event the executive secretary :rie.fuses to a,pprove a 
lump sum or a com.pensation !=lgreement, th.en a.n interested party 
could request the Board to act, or the Boapd coiilc:l act of its own 
motion. 
In effect, members of the Board favor the delegation of executive 
administrative, managerial, and to some e;xtent, quqsi-.judiciql 
functions, including powers to act as a referee, to a e.xeciutive 
secretary. The Board felt h,oweve.r that an executive secretary 
should not be required to be a lawYer. 
In this regard a legal consultant of the Board felt th.qt inas~µch 
as a lump sum is an award, and a. compensa.ti.o:p, agreement ~lso 
encompasses an awar-d, which require some measurE; of exercise of 
discretion, such instruments should be a,p:,i?rove.d py' the Board; 
further 11 that under I.C. sec. 72-321, the Board m4st deterffi;ine 
that such a settlement is for .. the best inte,re.sts of all parties> 
which is a matter of j U?g.ment. 
In fur-1:her discussion however, it developed that pe,phqps, 
the law should provide that one member of th,e Boqrd could 
make a determination in re lump sum settlements a,nd compensa,tio:ri, 
agreements, and approve or disapprove the sa,me.. 
45. Re Hearing Officers. The Board pointed out that a referee 
appointed under Idaho's present law, I.e. sec. 72-503, has power 
to undertake and hold an investigation and inquiry or heaping; 
also under I.C. sec. 72-604 a,ncf 72-606 a member of the Boa;rid 
may hear and determine any matter coming within th,e.jur~sdiction 
of the Board. The Board lt that such prccedure is adeq,u~i;e. 
2 l~ 
reference to approval of a,cts of referees or a member 
the Board or of the executive secreta,ry, th,e j;3oa;r,d sugge.sted 
those acts . ght be approved by the facsimile {IDethod. 
46. The Board expressed viewpoints concerning safety. The 
felt it should continue to be clothed with powe~ to promote 
better and improved methods of safety and sa,fety ct:'egula,tions, 
and to promote cooperation with other age.ncies deslgned to · 
improve education in this area; that a· strong state.m,ent of 
policy should be included in the la,w. · 
The Board also felt that the budget of th,e Industrial Accident 
Board should provide for a fu11....,time expert in the field of 
safety. 
47. The Board pointed to the provision o;f 1'.C. sec~ 72-612, re 
in-te.rest pendi!)g an appeal, which proviqes for interest a,t 6 % 
per annum on monies which are due and become due ·in, th.e event 
d 
an appeal is taken. The Boa,rcl. felt th,at such. a section shot:ilc\ 
be supplemented by a reference to I.C. sec. 28-;;2.-.104 i;.;rh,ich 
provides in subsection (4) that the lega.l rate of 6 % shall apply 
on ttmoney due on the judgment of any competent oo~rt or 
tribunaltt. Compensation due. or to become que shoulq also 
include medical as well as burial expenses. 
48. All monies payable or to become pay,a,ble -uncier th.e wo;r;,kinen_'s 
compensation law should be generally class·ifieq as compens.ation 
benefits. 
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Legislative Council 
Committee on Workmen's Compensation--Policemen 1 s Retirement 
Room 420 - State Capitol 
Boise, Idaho 
April 10, 1970 
MINUTES 
The meeting was called to order by chairman Koch at 10:15 a.m. 
Members of the Committee present in addition to the chairman were Repres-
entatives Fogg, 0Li ttle, !'lfaynard, Molyneaux, Murphy, Pino and Snow and Senators 
W. F. Ellsworth and Swenson. Mr. E. B. Smith, committee consultant, was 
present and was asked to sit with the committee. Staff present were 
Schlechte, Bennion, and Welch. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved on motion of 
Representative Snow, seconded by Senator Swenson. The chairman suggested 
that the committee proceed to review the tentative draft presented by 
Mr. Smith of the workmen's compensation bill. Mr. Smith explained that 
the draft was a complete revision of Title 72, Idaho Code, and would repeal 
and replace chapters 1 through 8, 10, 11, and 12 of the present law. Chapter 9, 
dealing with the state insurance fund, would remain at present. 
Mr. Smith then stated that he would proceed through the draft by dis-
cussing the policy directives as stated at the last meeting of the committee. 
He invited committee members to ask questions as the discussion continued. 
Essentially, the directives had been followed, and only those which involved 
some policy issue would be mentioned today. 
Definitions. Although the committee had decided not to define "independent 
contractor", Mr. Smith stated that he had done so because he found it very 
confusing to proceed through the bill without such a definition. 
Coverage. All public employment is covered including the National Guard 
and Idaho Youth Conservation Project. Senator Swenson suggested that the 
definition of Idaho Youth Conservation Project should not have reference to 
the Idaho Forester, because this organization has changed and will change 
again in the near future. 
Representative Fogg asked if there were provisions for second injuries 
in the exemptions from coverage. Mr. Smith answered that these exemptions 
would be found under the scope and liability section. 
Extraterritorial coverage. The draft retains the essential provisions 
of 'Idaho Code which are very similar to the model code. 
Public Institutions. This coverage is somewhat more inclusive than 
the the Idaho sions which voluntary commit-
ment to asylums. 
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Presurnotion. Ttis provision was taken from the model code; however, 
it has previously existed in Idaho as a result of court interpretation. 
Income Benefits. The provisions were taken from Idaho Code and expanded 
with other provisions from the model code. This is a section of Idaho law 
which has invited exLensive litigation because it is too vague. 
Benefits for Disability. The definitions of disability and impairments 
are based upon the work of the American Medical Association and its guide of 
the "whole mann. The only specific indemnity statute relates to the loss 
of digits of the members of the body. From there, so-called non-specifics 
have in the past been related to a percentage loss of a digit. This is 
confusing and inaccurate. The whole man concept has been substituted in 
the draft. The commission is autho.rized to ad~pt a schedule, based upon 
this concept. 
Representative Fogg asked if the statute provided for the possibility 
that a condition might improve. Mr. Smith responded that this was covered 
in the draft which would allow the commission to review findings if the 
conditions change. The draft also places the responsibility with the 
dependents to prove their continued dependency. Every three years the 
dependency finding is reviewed and the burden of proof is on the dependent. 
This feature is not ifi Idaho Code and is an excellent addition. 
Death Benefits. Rate making power for burial expense is placed with 
the industrial commission. Representative Molyneaux asked if this could 
include the purchase of a burial plot. Mr. Smith responded that it did not. 
This might be considered for a future policy change in the draft. 
Rehabilitation. This is an expanded provision taken from the model 
code. 
Occupational disease. The provisions for exposure to radio-active 
material have been retained from Idaho law. There are federal studies on 
this subject, and recommended state legislation, but very few states have 
adopted a provision as comprehensive as the present law in Idaho. 
Benefit Adjustment. There is an automatic adjustment based upon changing 
economic conditions in the draft. The special industrial indemnity fund pays 
the surety the additional cost of paying an adjusted benefit. 
Procedures. The draft provides throughout that the penalty for dis.obedienc, 
to the provisions is a misdemeanor and that prosecution is within the province 
of the prosecuting attorney rather than the commission. Other aspects of the 
procedures are not generally policy issues. 
Insurance. An uninsured employers' fund which was approved by the 
committee policy directive was not included in the draft because of the many 
complications. Mr. Smith recommended that if the committee does decide that 
such a fund should be included, there must be additional study of the implica-
tions. The statistics based upon experience should be thoroughly studied. 
Administration. The industrial accidebt commission would be non-political 
as directed. 
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Transition. The draft contains provisions that injuries and diseases 
suffered to the effective date would be covered by the previous law. 
The Chairman asked if there were questions or comments. Senator 
Swenson stated that the Agriculture Committee has faced the problems in the 
last session of providing unemployment compensation for agricultural workers. 
He asked if there would be complications in providing coverage in compensation 
for injuries but not in unemployment. Mr. Smith responded that the general 
question of coverage for agricultural workers would have to be considered 
extensively. Other questions including coverage for migratory workers, the size 
of the firm, and the number of full time employees would also have to be studied. 
Representative Molyneaux asked if the draft was intended to be more 
restrictive in allowing additional benefits for each dependent child. The 
2~% provision was aciually more restrictive than the present law. Mr. Smith 
responded that this was another policy question to be considered at greater 
length by the committee. 
Policemen's Retirement. Mr. T. F. Terrell, Executive Director of the 
Public Employee Retirement System, was present to discuss the charge of H.C.R. 
46 concerning the possibility of including certain policemen's retirement funds 
within the public employees retirement system. Mr. Terrell reviewed his memo-
randum to the committee, a copy of which is attached as Appendix A. He empha-
sized the actuarial difficulties of the policemen's retirement funds, and 
suggested that this was partly the result of the early retirement provisions 
and inadequate contribution levels. These would have tc be adjusted to combine 
the systems. The policemen currently included in the state system pay at a 
slightly higher rate, and are eligible for slightly earlier retirement. 
Representative Little asked approximately how many individuals are involved. 
Mr. Terrell estimated that it could be as many as 500 in the five cities. 
It was the sense of the committee discussion that an advisory committee 
composed of delegates from each of the cities should proceed as indicated in 
the memorandum with reports to the legislative committee. If, at a later date, 
more committee participation in the advisory status was desirable, the legis-
lative committee would reconsider that matter. The chairman thanked Mr. Terrell 
for his participation. 
Advisory·committee on Workmen's Compensation. The committee directed its 
attention to the appointment of an advisory committee for the consideration of 
the workmen's compensation legislation. Senator Ellsworth moved, seconded by 
Representative Molyneaux, that advisors be appointed from each of five categories: 
insurers, employers, employees, farm, and medical. The motion carried unanimously. 
Representative Little moved, seconded by Representative Molyneaux, that each 
category be limited to two advisors. The motion carried unanimously. ----"' 
--·.........__.._, .. ~,.~ ~-: ,.~~p{;'~~~ri-tati~· s·no\1moved, seconded by Representative Fogg, ~1i--=-· -· _, __ 
1nd~v1duals who had been suggested for membership on the advisory committee be 
advised that they would be ex-officio advisors, would receive the mailings of 
the committee and would be welcome to submit statements or suggestions. Their 
participation would be at their own expense. The motion carried, Representative 
Molyneaux voting no. 
~·t·~,; :~·. 
Representative Little moved, seconded by Representative Murphy that the 
two advisory members in the category of employers be Mr. John Orr, a nd Mr. 
Robert Farber. The motion carried unanimously . 
- .· ,.1 • .{_ ..• /.' -·,~·-., , .):· . • · ~ ...;-.-· ,·.-: . ·.· .. · . '"T""··-=-·--.· --- ~ -..-·,; ": ___ ., . .. -:~ ,: :-.:_.:-, 
_ -- -·;._·~ - -~ - .· ,·~· •.. ;·· ..:.....:,,-_--::,~ ··; :. ;·.•:· '..'. · :.:.: :,~'";""7-::._ .~0 ~:,'..:""~~- --,"':.' ":_: ~ ... ~,;.~-:,..-oi.-;,;.a,,"12":'.:.:Vh'.,_.""'°'",. -~~ - ..!lJ , • ..:.;,: • .;,-e;:,.:'_,_j-~~~y"l,. '_; 7~#..~:.-.::j:-i:;jf 
Representative Pino moved, seconded by Representative Little, that the 
employees' representatives be Mr. George Greenfield and Mr. Bob Salter. 
The motion carried unanimously. 
Representative Pino moved, seconded by Representative Murphy, that the 
insurers' representatives be Mr. Larry Sirhall and Mr. Sam Kaufman. The 
mot ion carried unanimously. 
Senator Ellsworth moved, seconded by Representative Little , that the 
representatives of the farm group be Mr. Dale Rockwood and Mr . Elby Schmidt. 
The motion carried unanimously. 
Representative Pino moved, seconded by Senator Swenson, that the medical 
representatives be Mr. Hutchinson and Dr. Mack. The motion carried unanimously. 
Representative Snow asked that every effort be made to insure that every 
interested group and individual be advised of the opportunity to be heard on 
the proposed l egislation , and that they could receive mailings of the committee 
by asking for them . 
The ~ext meeting of the committee will be set in late summer or early fall, 
and .consideration will then be given to the subject of holding public hearings. 
The meeting adjourned at 3:26 p.m. 
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1ve Counc.i l 
Comm.itlee Workmer!'S ti,:,r1--Po1iceman 1 s Retirement 
Civil Defense Conff:irence Room - State O.ff 
Boise, J daho 
2 J, J f_i'l() 
MINUTE;~.; 
The chairman of the Legislative Counc::i1 Committee on Workmen's 
Compens,3.tion--Policeman I s Retirement, R•.':presentat ive H. rerd Koch, called 
the meeting to order at 9:05 a.m. Other rnem~ers of the committee present 
;.;ere Senator's W. r. ElJ.sworth and Swenson, and Representatives D.:mielson, 
F'ogg> Maynard, Molyrieaux, W. J. Murphy, and Pino. Members of 1:he ad,dsory 
committee present incJudE,d: Sam Kaufman, Self-Insurers Association; L. G. 
3irhall, Industrial Inciemnity Company; John D. Hutchinson, Executive Director, 
Idaho Hospital Association; Robert L. Salter, Idaho State [mployees Associa-
tion; and E. R. Schmidt, Idaho Cattlemen's Association. A complete 1:i::;t of 
those ln att endano.,, i.ncludi ng members of the spec ia.l ex-off .iclo advisory 
committee, follow ttwsc, m.inutes. Sta.ff members present were :,chlecbte, and 
Welch, along witii spec.i,:11 consultant L. l5. ::mit.h. 
The chairman advised the audience tbat the purpose of tbe meeting 
was to r'eceive testimony on the work that h::1d Leen coq,letecl in order to 
allow a future meeting with the advic:ory committee. 
The ;:;ha.L:rrndn r,~ad a Jetter to the· cormriitte,, froni lhe J\maJ.f.cJmi.1i:r::d 
Sugar. Company rriqw.:::;ti11r, the ::;ubstitution t)f 0. C. Shur-tLi.ff for Stem lfow111an, 
;-;ho had o:r'igin::J.lly t-f'cm "to t i,c :spec i2J ,.,x-cd f icic, cornrnJ.tt,::::e. 
Rt::presentat.iv(>. Murphy rnoved that the substi.t1.1tior, {1e .-~:.ccept;,;d; .Jiter d snc:ond 
from Represent:.::-it .i ve Molyneaux, the corrmd ttee concutTE':d urwnimously. 
Testimony 
Mr. Sarn Kaufman, Self-Insurer·s flssoci.::1t i<,n. Mr. Kaufman ts testimony 
appears as Appendix A. 
Mr·._ L. G. SirhaJ.l ,_ lndostria.1 Jndemniy ~a2::Y. The text of Mr. 
Sir-hall's pr·esentation appears as Appendix B. 
!;'!r. Douglas Hitt, Ida.ho CbiroJ?.~'.5<CLic /1ssu_~iation. Dr. Hitt ·r1c:ad a 
statc-:,ment to the comrniti:ee prepared by Ronnld G. Carter, Att,n·ney at Law. 
The text appears as Appendix C. 
Mr. Rok,rt L. Farber~ Adv is~{:ommittee Member. Mr. Farber' r, 
statement was read tc, the committee by the staf-t. It follows these minutes 
as 1'\ppendix D. 
Mr. Rohert Mcfarland, President of the Idaho AFL-CIO. Mr. McL-n'land's 
statement apr,ear1, a,; appendix E. 
Section 
problem. 
Mr. l')ci.-"arland was asked by Mr. Kaufrr,an if the provisic·ns of 
72-qO?,, I(t.:3_ho Codi:-;, relatint:: to thJ;; denial of c1ainis, had been a 
Mr. McFarland ,:mswered that .it hcl ,:mil s ,:1 E•xper•jer;c(!. 
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(1) · The un.known cost of hospital :programs as tbe legislation i.s 
presently drafted; 
( 2) complime1its to the dr·a:fters on the inclusion of many types of 
workers, including agd.cultural workers; 
(3) need for clarification of compensation, specifically, who is 
responsible for payment when a p<=:rson is admitted to a hospital. 
Mr. Robert Salter, Idaho StatE; Employees AssocicJ-rion. Mr.. Salter 
objected to the proposed construction of Section 72-515. He statE:d that the 
permanent employees of the Workmen's Compen::,;ation Commission should be m€:rit 
system employees and fall under i:hc purview of Titl F; 67, Ch2pie:r :..~,, Idaho 
Code. 
An actuary study of the costs invnJved under the proposed legisla-
tion v,ill he compiled on employees of the state highway department by the 
Idabo State fmployees Association anu made availahle to the C()mmittc:e. 
Mr·. ,James Mart.irn:z, Idaho F.ir·e F.ii,;bters Association. Mr•, M<lrUne2. 
presented to the committee a propo::;ed arnendm,~nt to Sect inr. '/?.-1204, Idaho 
Code. This amendment and the m:.idit.ioru;l. material pre:,~ented l<, the c~1~m:i.ttee 
:3ppeur .;::; Appendix r. The amendment was prep"ir·ed by r!r. H. W. Oppenheim 
with the aid of Dr. Lyle Stones. 
Mr. llomer Deal, Idaho State Grange. 'l'he Idaho St.:lte Grange has not 
taken a stand on the: prop,:ised wox·kmcn's con,r;enc;ation law} Mr. Deal told the 
committee. H,:3 noted that Ht<.:= Gr·,·.rngc: wil1 meet in October ,md will. act on the 
proposal at that time. He sugget;ted to the c.0J111:iitt.2<: that all empJ.oyeP-f; 
involved in agriculture which uses power implement. f; r,hou.ld bE, included under 
the new proposal. 
Dr. A. S. Cudmore~ Ostc o,eatbic: Ph,ysician. Dr. Cudmore clarified 
the 1-iositioo that the ost-eopai±iic physician finds himself in operatillg under 
two licenses. He stated that the workmen's comps:,nsation panel rihould include 
an osteopathic physician. 
Mr. Hue_h D. La:ck_in, J, I<. Simplot Co!npany; and Mr·. lir·t Lennon, 
Bunker Hill Cornpanx.. Both men 2:r,reed w.ith the views expre.~;sed by Mr. Kaufman. 
Mr. Glen Coue;hlin, State Insur<mcc Fund. Mr. Coughlin covcx·ed two 
area:;: 
( l) The def.i.nit ion of 
for aJ. l intent ions, been removed 
on the costs of the program will 
"accident", d<; 
frorn the law. 
be tn,,rn<:::ndous. 
used in the proposal, has, 
The imIJa,;t of the definition 
{2) Tb,:mgh lx::nefits shoul.d he incn<:ascd, the benefiLs propcn;cd with-
in the legisl,1t ion should he sul2ject to cl,;,~;e i~cruL iny, espr-ciaJ .ly those with 
no ceilii1g. 
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Mr. Coughlin advised the committee hat the proposed section 72-710, 
allows for the taking of a transcri ion rit the cornrr,ission I s discrc,tion. He 
questioned the soundness of such :.md stated the transcript costs 
should r1ernain an administrative cost of the Industrial Accident Board. 
Herb Westland~ Argonaut lnsurance Compan:i:: Mr. Westland stated thdt 
there was a need for· revision of the present workrnen 1 s compensation law, how-
ever, he did not agree with the model code. He reminded the committee that 
.it would be the peep.le~ and not the :i.nsurance companies that absorbed the 
increased costs. He noted that ther·e was no way for an insurance company to 
estimate the costs of the new system using a definition of "injurytt which 
leaves out the concept of accident, He sugr,ested that before the committee 
submit any changes in the present law, they should have an idea of the costs 
involved. 
Mr. Al Teske, Secretary, Idaho Mining Association. Mr. Teske 1 s 
testimony appears as Appendix G. 
Mr. Gerald Turn~oH, Hecla Min.:.~- Company_. M:c. Turnbow' s testimony 
appears as Appendix H, 
Mr. Harry Nelson, American Smelti1::.l$ anci Refining Company. Mr. 
Nelson's testimony appears as Appendix I. 
Mr. ,J. W. Orr, Advisol'}'. Com:nittee MemJJer, Monsanto Cor•pora_tj.on. 
Although he did not present it orally, Nb On' submitted t,.•::;tfr1nny which 
appears as Appendix J. 
Mr, James f;. Br·uce..J .• _Gene:ral Coun_:;;e.J. Idaho Pm:~~ompally. Although 
he did not present i1 c,•a.tJ.Y Mr. Bruce submitted testimony which appears as 
Appendix K. 
Mr. E. R. Schmidt, Idaho Cattleman's Association. Mr. Schmidt told 
the committee that his testimo;{y did not represent the :feelings of the Idaho 
Cattleman I s Association, and that he ~:;pok0 on.ly for hinise.lf. He, told the 
committee that in the .last twenty years the :rates for workmen's compensation 
for his employees had risen drastically. He stdte<l that the proposal places 
the employer· as the victim and nowb,.:!re is there mention of an employee's 
responsibility. He asked that part of the cost of wo:d,men 's compensation be 
placed upon the employee and that the concept of public .liability be retained. 
Mr. Kaufman asked the committee if its intent was to place the pro-
posal before the 1971 legislature with an effectiv,1 date of 1972 in order to 
amend the bill in the ensuing year. Jf this is so, he told the committee, 
he would prefer the committee use the yea.r to come up witli a draft of 1egisla-
t ion which would he acceptable the fi'i'.'St tim~J oround. He suggested ·the com-
mittee take the perio~ 1971-72, to study and draft an acceptdbJ.e workmen's 
compensation propos&.l. 
General Business 
Chairman Koch excused the advisory committee and the people wI10 
testif.ied. 
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at ive Murphy with tho::;e who had previously test ifh,d 
committee had moved away from the intent of ;:;.C.R. J 2 and into sub-
st tive matters. Be suggested that the con;mittee set gui.<leJ ines which way 
to Representative Fogg stated that the people to keep 
what they had and in~rove on it. 
Mr. E. B. Smith said that the committee hacl. give?ri him the directive 
to redraft the workmen's compensation law after an analysis c,f the present 
law. He told the committee that presently Ida.he doe::; have a goc)d law and the 
proposal has incorporated the desirabl.e pro,;edural aspects of the model code 
while keeping intact what We presently have. 
Mr. Smith elaborated that there appeared to be five a.r•eas of differ-
ence between the proposal and present law: 1. Raising the benefits up to 60% 
of the average state wage; 2. the rehabilitation program; 3. coverage of 
agricultural workers; ti, a ceiling on benefit payments and; 5, the definition 
of" "injury". · 
Seriator Ellsworth told the committee that the co::.:t of a new workmen t~; 
compensation program should be known. Reprc,sentative Koch reminded the com-
mittee that Robert L. ~;alter of the Idaho State Employees 1'\s~-;ociation, had 
offer·ed to do a computer study of the ci:)sts of increased beneflls using the 
highway department arc. an exarr:pJ.e. Representat.i. ve Murphy suggested the Se .l.f -
Jnsurer·s Association be asked to make all estimate of the costs their members 
would incur due to .:my new wox'kmen I s compensation law. 
wage. 
and not 
Ri:.;presentative Molyneaux asked cldr.ificdtion on th(,; m,can.i.ng of 
Mr. Smith answel:'<:.>d that it was a percentdge oi the st,'d·,/:s average 
an average of the worker's s:al.::iry. 
ctveruge 
wage 
Senator ELlsworth questioned whether ce.i.lings would be placed on 
the benefits received. He stated that ceilings appeared necessary to allow 
inE:urance companies to set pr•emiums. 
Representative Pino moved the committee continue through the proposed 
rccodification of the workmen's compensdtion law and present it to the legisla-
ture .i.n final form during the first Session o.f the for'ty-first Idaho Legislatm'e. 
After a second by Representative Molyneaux 1 the c(Jrnrnittee co1Kur'red. 
Representative Murphy asked whether the proposal couJ d be compared 
with the present J.m,1. Senator Sw,mson questioned if it would be easier to use 
the model code for comparison purposes. Repr-esentotive fofg said that a cost 
factor was needed before the committee could continue on. Representative 
Molyneaux stated th::it a cost factor could not be l'equested vdthc,ut a solid 
proposal, 
Mr. Smith told the committee the Industrial Accident Board thought 
·their employees should be exempt fr-om the personnel commission standards. 
Representative fogg asked if the committee could take up discussion of some 
of the problems mentioned in the meetinr,. Representative f'ino requested time 
tc read the testitnony presented$ Repr•esentative: Mtrrphy also ~~tatcd he needed 
time ta consider the testimony. 
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Representative Fogg moved that Mr,. SmHh prepare a side side 
of the la1;-r with the law, and to cont inuc draft 
the proposed law with some changes in the draft. After a second by Representative 
Pino> the motion passed unanimously. 
Chairman Koch announced that tb,~ next commit·tee meeting would be 
held October 8 and 9, 1970) in the basement me<ct:ing room of the ~;upreme Court 
Building in Boise, Idaho. 
The meeting was adjourned at 3: !,5 p. rn. 
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STATEMENT OF SAMUEL KAUFMAN 
My name is Samuel Kaufman. I am an attorney and live at 
Boisei Idaho. I am a member of the advisory committee to this 
legislative corru~ittee. Presently, I am secretary of the Idaho 
Self-Insurers Association. I might add, however, over the years 
as an attorney, I have frequently and exclusively represented 
insured workmen and while a State Legislator have been a voci-
ferous proponent of increased benefits and other improvements 
in the Workman 1 s Compensation Law. Therefore, while I speak in 
some respects on behalf of self-insurers, in other respects I 
offer my own thoughts and I feel my objections and suggestions 
in either capacity are submitted with an intent to be fair to 
both employee and employer within the context of the economic 
conditions prevailing in Idaho. 
While recognizing the need for improvement in some aspects 
in our Workman's Compensation Law, we should be cognizant also 
that Idaho probably cannot be the ideal or model in the field 
of Work~an's Compensation, particularly with regard to benefits. 
With pride, however 1 we should fit in the upper half in compar-
ison to our sister states. 
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me f st state as a general observat that the 
ed recodification encompassing more or less a model c 
goes far afield from the intent of the 40th legislature as 
expressed in Senate Concurrent Resolution 112. 
By that resolution, the legislature directed the legislative 
council, through this special committee, to make a comprehensive 
study of the entire field of Workman's Compensation, which study 
was to include and I quote, 
"A recodification of the existing Work.manrs Compensa-
tion Law and occupational disease compensation law, 
with perfecting amendments, such as rearranging and 
collating sections and subsections relating to.the 
same subject matter, correcting clerical errors and 
references to other departments> the designations 
of which have been changed, eliminating obsolete 
provisions, changing phraseology to conform to in-
terpretations of the Supreme Court and eliminating 
amb igui ti es. 11 
0 (2) Th~ recodification bill shall be supported by 
a brief commentary on all proposed changes, 'with 
reasons in support thereof and citations and .re-
ferences where applicable. 11 
In my opinion the directives of this legislative resolution 
have not been fo11owed. We have not been presented with proposed 
amendments to the existing Idaho laws with explanations and com-
mentaries on proposed changes but iristead have been given a com-
pletely new so-called model code, which, while it embodies much 
of what we already have, includes also some rather sharp departures 
from existing law and does not explain the reason for the changes but 
is accompanied only by what are termed "policy statements' pointing 
- 18A 
out the departure from existing laws but not necessar advocat-
or ing why suggested change. so-ca 
model code has been most difficult to correlate with ex.is ting 
law. The present undertaking is not an amendment to the existing 
law with 53 years of elucidating litigation behind it. It is 
something new and in many respects confusing. 
It is my firm conviction that we should retain our existing 
law and amend it where necessary or desirable and not undertake 
the acceptance of this so-called model code as one package. 
I shall endeavor> .however, to approach the matter as it 
has been presented. My references will be chronological to page 
and section of the proposed code and I hope you will be able to 
follow with me as I proceed. 
Page 4 
72-.lOJ (3) There should be a limitation on the expenses allowed for the 
funeral and burial and it is suggested that this be fixed be-
tween $600.00 and $750.00. 
Page n 
·12-101 (e) In the event of total or partial disability, or death where 
there be a widow or widower, it is doubtful that any child attend-
ing college will receive any beneftt contemplated. The increased 
payment for dependents will be paid to the employee or his widow. 
The definition of uchild 0 should include a person between the age 
of 18 and 21 years who enrolled as a full time student and un-
r 
I 
marr .. 
a can a to marr several 1 a 
week is negligible. If a girl gets married her husband should 
contemplate supporting her. 
Page 8 
7'/-102 (JI~) This new definition of "injury 11 is a radical departure from 
existing law and is a most important aspect of the new proposal. 
In my opinion this definition is unacceptable. It opens a Pandora 1 s 
box to claims of every type and nature wholly disconnected with 
any incident which can be pinpointed or traced. It amounts to a 
health insurance program. It can include nervous or mental dis-
orders which are not really a hazard of the occupation but purely 
individual and personal and could occur regardless of occupation. 
I cite you an example of a California decision of several years 
ago which awarded compensation to the widow of a v:i,ctim of lung 
cancer who asserted her husband had contracted the disease from 
.. 
smoking heavily because of pressure on his job. Without attempt-
ing to be facetious the language could also include the contract-
ing of a venereal disease by a prostitute. 
The concept of injury as proposed completely eliminates the 
relationship of the unexpected, the undesigned, the unlooked for 
mishap which has been basic to our law since 1917 and which has 
been clarified by a multitute of Court decisions. We are walking 
•; 
out of clear field into a thick forest without a compass. I 
strongly caution agai~st such a venture. Let us retain that de-
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finit ion we have, we know and we understan
d and have l ittle 
t rouble with. If additional diseases sho
uld be added to our 
list of occupational diseases, put them th
ere. 
P,age 9 
72-102 (19 ) We suggest leaving out the word "and memb
ers of any heal-
ing profession". Without intending any c
riticism of naturopaths 
or other similar so-called healing arts, 
the employer is primarily 
interested, as should the employee should
 be, i~ becoming surgi-
cally healed and back to work as soon as 
possible. Treatment 
should be afforded by recognized practition
ers. You might agree 
that some healing arts objected to are not licensed an
d would 
therefore not qualify. I need only remin
d you that these people 
have been attempting to pass a licensing 
law and if successful in 
the future, would be qualified. 
Pages 17-18 
·12-2oa 72-209 Deduct1.·on of pensi·ons d 
· · f b f · bl an annuities rom ene its paya e 
,to public ernployees---while not being ded
ucted from ,Private em-
:'-~ .. . 
ployees---seems unfair. I realize that 
this has always been a 
provision of our law and perhaps rational
ized by the fact that 
benefits paid t ,o public eippl~yees are ult
imately paid frc:>m taxes. 
Many retired people on public pensions ar
e still employable and 
find work after age 65 to supplement thei
r pensions. I think 
it unfair that in the event of injury) their, income b
enefits 
should be reduced by the anount of their 
pensions. 
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?2-211 The language of th paragraph should re-phras make 
clear so that the loss of abi exemption appl son to 
the persons wilfully provoking the aggression and the employer 
should not be liable for aggression by an agent unless he himself 
provoked it. It might we 11 be argued that this is what the pro-
posed law says but it is not that clear to me and I strongly re-
commend against language which will require judicial interpretation. 
l f) 
--21;, This is an extremely punitive provi.sion and is most object-
!"" .ge ?1 
ionable. If an employer fails to have insurance liability, tJ:ie 
employee should be entitled to recover that which he would have 
received from benefits under the Workman's Compensation to-· 
gether with his costs and reasonable attorney's fees but to a-
lize the employer wi.th additional common law civil damages" whi. 
_._ ·'.::::"' c::ame time removing all of his defenses to the action, is 
repugnant. 
n-21t1 ( b,c) In subparagraph {b) the word "gardeningu should perhaps t:·2 
included but more preferably both subparagraphs band c could be 
lumped together as casual employment. 
Pai:1.e ?J 
·o-n:i ( 1 ) Working members of a partnership are exempt from coverage. 
I refer you to 72-204 (c) on page 14 where mandatory coveragr:: 
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LIMITED 
COMPARATIVE STUDY 
OF 
Boise, Idaho 
October 5, 1970 
IDAHO'S WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAW AND 
OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE COMPENSATION LAW 
WITH THE 
PROPOSED WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION AND 
REHABILITATION LAW (4-7-70 draft) 
BY 
E. B. SMITH 
This limited comparative study is pursuant to the September 21, 
1970 directive of the Workmen's Compensation Legislative Committee 
of the Legislative Council. The study is directed in the li:ght of 
comments and criticisms of certain sections of the proposed law, 
submitted at the Committee hearing held September 21, 1970; 
particularly by Samuel Kaufman and by the AFL-CIO. This requires 
a limited "side by sidett comparison of the sections of Idaho's 
present Workmen's Compensation and Occupational Disease Compensation 
Law, with the criticised sections of the proposed Workmen 1 s Compensa-
tion and Rehabilitation Law (4-7-70 draft) as alluded to in those 
comments. 
The criticisms directed to certain sections of the proposed law, as 
developed at the hearing, are briefly stated in the "Comment" set 
forth under each criticized section. The "Notes" are by the author 
of this compilation. 
(1) 
THE PRESENT LAW 
(Sections refer to Idaho Code) 
72-301 
$5 
BURIAL 1:XPENSE 
d by legislature 
72-302 DEPENDANTS. 
Includes a child under 18 years 
whether or not actually dependant 
on deceased work.man, but if 
incapable of self support bene .. 
fits extend not to exceed 400 
weeks beyond the age of 18 years. 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
(Sections refer to proposed law) 
72-101(3) BURIAL EXPENSE 
Expense of transporting body 
to place of residence and an 
amount fixed by Commission as 
burial expense(placed within 
rate-making power of Commrsst~n)o 
Comment: An amount should be 
fixed by Legislatureq 
72•102(e) "CHILD" 
A person under 18 years; or over 
18 years who is actually dependant; 
or between 18 and 25 years enrolled 
as a student in an accredited educa• 
tional institution. 
Compensation ceases upon marriage.comment: Appears to be that age 
72 201 ACCIDENTAL INJURY 
A personal injury caused by an 
accident arising out of and in 
the course of employment. Acci-
dent is an unexpected, undesigned 
unlooked for mishap, happening 
suddenly and connected with the 
industry. 
No such definition in Idaho's 
law. Speaks only of Physicians 
limit of an unmar·ried child attend-
ing college should be fixed at 18 
to 21 years. 
72-102 (14) "INJURY" 
Means any harmful change in the 
human organism, arising out of and 
in the course of employment; includes 
damage to a prosthetic device; does 
not include a communicable disease 
unless risk of contracting it is 
increased by the nature of the 
employment. 
Comment: Criticizes broadening 
the definition of "i:njurytt. 
72-102 (19) "PHYSICIAN·" 
Comment: The definition of 
physicians while including 
licensed members of named healing 
professions, then in a "catch-all" 
includes perhaps unlicensed members 
of any healing profession. 
Note: A reading in this subsection 
will show that all such members of 
any healing profession must be licensed 
or authorizea by law to practice 
their professiona 
(2) 
PRESENT LAW 
2• 03 PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT. 
Provides following deduct 
Pensions and annuities are 
generally deductible from 
compensationo 
Compensation of any policeman 
firemen or teacher, deductible 
from any pension, retirement 
or disability benefits. 
72-101 DECLARATION OF POLICE 
POWER. Substitutes Workmenrs 
Compensation Law in place of 
civil causes of action for 
injuries arising out of and in 
course of employment. Also, 
72•203, RIGHT TO COMPENSATION 
EXCLUSIVE, substitutes the 
remedies of the Workmen•s 
Compensation Law, and excludes 
all other remedies to an 
injured workman~ 
The subject matter of civil lia-
bility for the employer's aggres-
sion as causative of the injury, 
is not included in Idaho's law. 
72-101 DECLARATION OF POLICE 
POWER. 
The remedy of Workmen's Compensa-
tion benefits is provided "regard-
less of questions of fault and to 
the exclusion of every other 
remedy." Also 72-203, RIGHT TO 
COMPENSATION EXCLUSIVE makes 
compensation the exclusive remedy, 
but those sections do not cover 
the question of civil liability 
of the employer where he fails 
to secure compensation. 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
72-208 PENSIONS AND ANNU !ES 
GENERALLY DEDUCTIBLE FROM COMPENSAu 
TION. 
SAME 
72-209 COMPENSATION OF FIREMEN, 
POLICEMEN AND TEACHERS DEDUCTIBLE 
FROM PENSIONS. 
SAME 
Comment: These two provisions 
should be eliminated. 
72-211 EXCLUSIVENESS OF LIABILITY 
If employer secures compensation 
to his employees, his liability 
under the compensation law shall be 
exclusive, and protects him against 
civil liability for damages, except 
where the employee's injury or 
death is caused by the wilful or 
unprovoked physical aggression of 
the employer or agento 
Comment: The civil liability 
applicable to persons wilfully 
provoking the aggression should 
not extend to the employer 
himself if the agent was the aggressoro 
72-212 EMPLOYER'S FAILURE TO 
INSURE LIABILITY. 
If an employer fails to secure 
compensation for his injured 
employees. an injured employee could 
maintain a civil damage action 
against the employer. In such an 
action the defenses of negligence and 
assumed risk by the employer would 
not be available to the employer. 
Comment: The defenses mentioned 
should be available to the employer. 
(,3) 
PRESENT LAW 
72-IOSA EMPLOYMENTS NOT COVERI.m 
the same may be covered by 
e ect ) 
asual em~loyment(without 
fie designations). 
3o Casual employment 
(without specific designations). 
9o Employment of a Working 
Member of a Partnership. 
2. Household Domestic Service 
8. Employment Not carried on 
by employer for pecuniary gain. 
4. Employment by Charitable 
Organizations. 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
7 2 - 214 EXEMPT IONS FROM COVERAGE. 
(unless election is filed) 
(b) Exclu<les from coverage casual 
employment such as maintenance, 
repair, remodeling or similar work 
about employer's private home or 
his business premises,if the employ-
ment does not exceed 10 consecutive 
work days. 
(c) Employment not over 40 hours a 
a week which is casual and not a 
usual concomitant of empl0yer's 
business. 
Comment: That "gardening" be 
included in casual employment; 
also, that (b) and (c) could 
be lumped together. 
(i) EMPLOYMENT OF A WORKING MEMBER 
OF A PARTNERSHIP 
Comment: Points to 72-204 (e) which 
would require mandatory coverage of 
each executive officer of a corpora-
tion, and that a partner occupies a 
similar capacity as to the partner-
ship. The inference of the comment 
is that perhaps a partner(unless 
coverage is elected) should not be 
included under the exemptions from 
coverage. 
AFL-CIO general comment: That the 
exemptions, particularly of sub• 
paragraphs (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), 
(f) should be eliminatedo 
(a) Excludes from coverage domestic 
household service of less than 2 
employees regularly employed 
40 or more hours a week. 
(b) see above 
(c) see above 
(d) Excludes employment not over 40 
hours a week not carried on by 
employer for pecuniary gain. 
(e) Excludes employment of less than 
4 em~loyees by religious or 
charitable organizations. 
(4) 
THE PRESENT LAW 
Employment 
ations. 
c~.:ari table 
(1) AGRICULTURAL PURSUITS 
Exempted in entirety from 
coverage. 
72-202 INJURIES NOT COVERED 
Caused by: 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
(£) Excludes employment 
sustenance on 
religious or 
organizat 
in return for 
ed from a 
72-214 Does not exempt agricultural 
pursuits, 
Mr. Kaufman suggest no exemption 
for full time employees, but 
perhaps for seasonal employees 
(fruit pickers for example); 
That about half the states have 
exemption for seasonal farm employ-
ment. Suggests reconsideration 
of the agricultural exemption. 
72-215 INJURIES NOT COVERED -
WILFUL INTENTION - INTOXICATION. 
1. Employees wilful intention to 1. Same 
injure himself or another. 
2. By his intoxication. 
72-lOSB ELECTION OF EXEMPT 
COVERAGE 
72-lOSC REVOCATION OF ELECTION 
2. Same 
Comment: That unless the intoxica• 
tion was the proximate cause of 
the injury, such should not bar 
compensation. 
Note: The Model Code would deny comw 
pensation "where the injury to the 
employee was occasioned solell by 
his intoxication. 11 This test would 
not deny compensation even though 
intoxication was a contributing 
cause of the injury. 
72-216 ELECTION OF EXEMPT COVERAGE 
SAME 
72-217 REVOCATION OF ELECTION 
SAME 
Comment of AFL-CIO: Does not favor 
exemptions. It favors compulsory 
coverageQ It also points out that 
the elections are available only to 
employers9 It suggests substitution 
of 72-216 and 72-217 reading as 
follows: 
72-216 ELECTION OF EXE1v1PT COVERAGE. 
An employer and every work.er engaged 
in any of the exempt occupations 
PRESENT LAW 
Present Law does not cover 
inmates of penal institutions 
Present Law does not contain 
such a provision. 
72•204 LIABILITY OF THIRD PERSONS 
Similar to proposed law. 
When the industrial injury is 
caused under circumstances 
6) 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
listed in section 72-214 may elect 
coverage thereof by requesting an 
election· - secret ballot - to be 
conducted by the staff the 
commission to determine the 
majority wishes of the workers as 
to whether the law shall apply 
thereto. The determination shall 
be based upon the results of a 
simple majority of the workers 
present and voting. Unless the 
effective date of such coverage is 
otherwise fixed by the commission, 
coverage shall be deemed effective 
no later, than the date of certi-
fication of such election. 
72-217 REVOCATION OF ELECTION. 
An election of coverage may be 
revoked only by an individual 
worker under procedures to tie 
established by the commission~ 
72-218. INMATES OF INSTITUTIONS 
Comment: Questions the proposed 
coverage of inmates of penal 
institutions, though limited only to 
permanent disability benefits and 
to medical and kindred benefits. 
72-223 LOCALE OF EMPLOYMENT. 
(In part) When the employer's place 
of business is in Idaho or another 
state 1 and the employee regularly 
works at or from such place of 
business, or the employee is domiciled 
and spends substantial working time 
in the employment in Idaho or another 
state, the parties, by written agree-
ment may agree that the employment 
is in Idaho or such other state. 
Comment: Should provide that an 
employee whose duties require him to 
travel in Idaho and in another state, 
an agreement as to the locale of 
employment should only include 
states that pay benefits equal 
to or higher than Idahoo 
72•226 THIRD PARTY LIABILITY. 
The proposed section follows, in 
large measure, section 11 of the 
Model Code. Remedies provided are 
in accord with the Idaho law. Both 
THE PRESENT LAW 
creating a rson other than 
t employer a ~egal liability 
top damages in respect 
reto, the employee can c im 
compensation or bring civil 
action against such other 
persono Provides for subroga-
tion of employer if he has 
paid compensationo 
72-801 MEANS OF SECURITY - QUAL-
IFICATIONS OF SECURITY AND LIA-
BILITY COMPANIESo 
The present law appears to re-
quire a surety company to file a 
bond or deposit security in the 
sum of $100,000.00, and to main-
tain securities in an amount 
equal to the outstanding and 
unpaid awards against such com-
pany; whereas the State Insurance 
Fund and self-insurers deposit 
securities in the amount not less 
than the unpaid awardso 
Not included in the present law, 
except by the inference of 
section 72-801 which provides 
that the Industrial Accident 
Board may make and change rules 
and regulations deemed necessary 
to secure prompt payment of 
compensation. 
72-803 POSTING NOTICE REGARDING 
INSURANCE-PENALTY. 
Penalty of present law is a 
misdemeanor punishable by fine. 
72-320 PERIODICAL PAYMENT 
Same as proposed law. 
(7) 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
substantive and procedural law are 
set out in detail, more than in the 
Idaho lawo 
Comment: All of the section exce~t 
the first full sentence of subdi'v:rsion 
(a) be deleted, which prov:i::des that 
the right to compensation is not 
affected although the circumstances 
of the injury create in a person other 
than the employer, a legal liability 
to pay damages theref~ro !daho 
survival statutes should afford the 
remedy. 
72~301 SECURITY FOR PAYMENT OF 
PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION. 
72-301 (b) (1) would require a 
surety bond, or deposit of 
negotiable bonds with the State 
Treasurer of not less than $100,000 
or less than the total sum of the 
unpaid compensation awards. 
Comment of self-insurers: The 
requirement ought to be not less 
than the amount of unpaid awards 
against the self-insurer. 
72-305 CLAIMS SERVICE AND MEDICAL 
SUPERVISIONo 
Requires in-state claims servtce, to 
which objection is madeo 
72 .. 313 POST ING OF NOTICE REGARD!NG 
INSURANCEMPENALTY. 
This section provides a penalty 
for a misdemeanor for failure to 
post the notice. 
Comment: Suggests retention 
of Idaho's present law, 72-803. 
72-318 PERIODICAL PAYMENTS. 
The Commission in its discretion, 
having regard to welfare of 
employer and convenience of 
THE PRE SENT LAW 
72-804 EFFECT OF FAILURE TO 
SECURE COMPENSATION. 
No similar provision as the 
proposed law. section 72-320 (d) 
The present law confines assess-
ment of the monetary penalty 
against the "employer" and does 
not extend to a corporate officer. 
No similar provision in the 
present law .. 
No similar provision in the 
present law. 
No similar provisions in the 
present law 
7-z ... ;n4 INDUSTRIAL SPECIAL 
INDEMNITY FUND. 
More restrictive than the 
proposed law, although the 
present law also requires 
total permanent disability 
from limited causes. 
9·2-310(b) WAITING PERIOD 
Defers first week's compensa-
( 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
employer may autho ze monthly 
or quarterly payments of compensa 
tion. 
AFL-CIO Comment: This section 
should be eliminated to the end 
that payments weekly be the 
requirement. 
72-320 PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO 
SECURE COMPENSATION 
(d) authorizes assessment of a 
monetary penalty against the 
corporation for its failure to secure 
compensation, and against the 
corporate officer who had authority 
to secure the compensation and 
failed to do so. 
Comment: The penalty against the 
corporate officer should be deletedo 
72-321 COMPENSATION A LIEN AGAINST 
ASSETS OF UNINSURED EMPLOYER 
Comment: Deletion of this 
proposed section, leaving 
72-322, COMPENSATION PREFERRED 
AS WAGES. 
72-323 ASSIGNED RISK 
Comment: State Insurance Fund 
also be required to be a member 
of the assigned risk pool. 
72-334 PAYMENT FOR SECOND INJURIES 
FROM INDUSTRIAL SPECIAL INDEMNITY 
FUND. 
Comment by self-insurers: The 
Second Injury Fund could con-
ceivably be depleted through 
payments for the non-occupational 
diseases listed, (as factors, 
together with the injury, causative 
of the total disability,) 
Comment of AFL-C!O: Payments from 
the Fund should not be restricted 
to cases of total and permanent 
impairment. 
72-402 WAITING PERIOD 
Effect of proposed law - same 
THE PRESENT LAW 
tion until beginning of fifth 
week of disabilityQ 
2- 7 PENALTY FOR MALINGERING -
DENIAL OF COMPENSATION. 
SAME 
(enacted 1917) 
72-321 LUMP SUM PAYMENTS 
Same 
72 .. 310 TOTAL DISABILITY COMPEN-
SATION. 
72-312 PARTIAL TEMPORARY 
DISABILITY. (Not to exceed 
150 weeks) 
Provide compensation 55% to a 
single person, and 60% to a 
married person, of average 
weekly wage, with monetary 
ceilings; in addition, $8.00 per 
week per child, to a maximum of 
4. For partial disability, 
60% of wage decrease. 
72-310 TOTAL DISABILITY 
COMPENSATION. 
72-312 PARTIAL DISABILITY 
COMPENSATION. 
Both these sections provide for 
maximum and minimum monetary 
ceilings. 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
Comment of AFL CIO: Should not 
extend deferment beyond third 
week of disability. 
72-403 PENALTY FOR MALINGERING -
DENIAL OF COMPENSATION 
SAME 
Comment of AFL-CIO: Provision 
should be deleted. 
72-404 LUMP SUM PAYr-1ENTS. 
Same 
Comment of AFL-CIO: Lum~ sum 
payments should be tied 1n with 
the rehabilitation program. 
72-408 INCOME BENEFITS FOR TOTAL 
AND PARTIAL DISABILITY 
Total disability - 60% average 
weekly wage. Partial disability~ 
60% of the decrease in earning 
capacity. In addition, 2-1/2% of 
average weekly wage for each child 
up to a maximum of 7. 
Comment: Suggests some clarifica-
tion as to the 2-1/2% payable for 
each child. 
Note: The proposed draft is intended 
to apply to the aver~ge weekly wage, 
and not to 2-1/2% of 60% of the 
average weekly wage. 
72-409 WEEKLY MAXIMUM AND MINIMUM 
INCu~E BENEFITS FOR DISABILITY. 
Disability benefits are set at a 
minimum of not less than 20%, and 
a maximum not to exceed 60% of the 
average weekly wage of the state, 
as defined in section 72-410. In 
any event the income benefits shall 
not exceed the average weekly wage 
of the employeeo 
Comment of AFL~CIO: Suggests that the 
percentage ceiling be removedq 
72-410(g) Correction noted. 
A typographical omission in the 
texto 
THE PRESENT LAW 
2 3 SPECIFIC INDEMNITIES fOR 
CERTAIN INJURIES. 
Does not include the medical 
theory of permanent impairment 
evaluation., 
72-313 SPECIFIC INDEMNITY FOR 
CERTAIN INJURIES. 
The present law has a ceiling 
of 60% of the employee's average 
weekly wage, subject to the 
monetary limitations of not more 
than $43.00 nor less than $20.00 
a week. 
72•307 MEDICAL ATTENDANCE 
Provides for reasonable medical 
and kindred services to an 
injured employee. Whether the 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
72-419 Correction noted. 
A typographical error 
text. 
72-420 PERMANENT IMPAIRMENT 
EVALUATION. 
Evaluation (rating) of permanent 
impairment is a medical appraisal 
of the nature and extent of the 
illness or injury as it affects an 
injured employeets personal 
efficiencies in the act±vittes of 
daily living(some such acti'vrties 
are set forth. 
Comment: The word "illness" should 
be substituted for the word 
"disease." 
Note: This substitution should 
be made since the definition of 
"injury11 in section 72-102(14) 
includes "occupational disease'', 
but not "illness." 
72-424 SCHEDULED INCOME BENEFITS 
FOR LOSS OR LOSS OF USE OF BODILY 
MEMBERS. Provides 60% of the 
average wages. 
Comment: The schedule of income 
benefits, for permanent disabilities 
requires compensation in the amount 
of 60% of the average weekly wage, 
without any limitation or ce±lingo 
Note: This criticism is .....-ell taken. 
There should be added in the 6th 
line after "wages", the clause, 
"subject to the maximum and minimum 
income benefits for disability as 
provided in section 72-4090 11 · 
72-425 UNSCHEDULED PERMANENT 
DISABILITY. 
Note: The same insert as above 
should be added in 3rd line, 
after "benefits." 
72-428 MEDICAL SERVICES, APPLIANCES 
AND SUPPLIES. Provides reasonable 
medical services and necessary 
repair and replacement of prostheses. 
0) 
PRESENT LAW 
same inferentially allows 
ro c devices is question-
le. 
No comparable provision in the 
present law. 
No comparable provision in the 
present law. 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
Comment: Repair and replacement 
of prosthetic devices should attain 
only if the damage thereto from the 
incident causing the injury and not 
from ordinary use and wear. 
72-428b (1) and (2)o The subsections 
intend that the employer shall 
maintain a list or panel of physi .. 
cians and that the emp1oy~e may 
select such a physici:an; or the 
employer may, send the employee to 
a physician. 
Comment: The injured employee 
perhaps should be allowed to ~o 
to a physician of his own choice. 
72-429 REHABILITATION. 
Comment: The theory of rehabilita-
tion of an injured workman is not 
criticized. Criticism is directed 
to the probable cost as a sizeable 
factor of increase of the workmen's 
compensation load, if borne entirely 
by the employers and sureties. It 
is argued that at present the state, 
through the State Department of 
Vocational Rehabilitation (a branch 
of the Vocational Education Depart~ 
ment), is doing what section 72~429 
would provide in the area of 
rehabilitation. The present state 
program, it is pointed out, is 
financed 20% by state funds, and 
80% by federal matching funds~ 
Note: The proposed law, 7·2 .. 429(£), 
requires reciprocal cooperation by 
the Commission and Rehabilitation 
Panel with the various state and 
federal agencieso 
Comment of AFL-CIO: The rehabilita-
tion period of not more than 26 weeks, 
which may be extended by the 
Commission for an additional 26 weeks, 
ought to be set up at an initial 
period of 104 weeks with authority 
in the Commission to increase the 
period an additional 104 weeks. 
(11) 
PRESENT LAW 
7z .. 401 MEDICAL EXAMINATION. 
Requires the injured employee 
to submit to medical examinations 
at reasonable times and places, 
if ordered by the Industrial 
Accident Board, or requesteG by 
the employer. Allows the 
employee to have a physician 
of his own choice present, at 
his cost at such an examination. 
If he refuses or obstructs such 
an examination, his compensation 
may be suspended until he cooper-
ateso Compensation may also be 
suspended if he persists in 
unsanitary, injurious or un• 
reasonable practices which 
tend to imperil or retard 
recovery. 
72-301 Death Benefits fixes 
burial expense at not to exceed 
$500.00. 
72•1207 LAST EMPLOYER. LIABLE .. 
AMOUNT OF COMPENSATION. 
Proposed law, as summarized, is 
the same as the Idaho law. Balance 
of the Idaho law relates to 
compensation of weekly wages and 
procedure as provided in the 
Workmen's Compensation Law. 
Those subjects are elsewhere 
TH.G P·R.OPOSED LAW 
Note: Perhaps the section should 
pro~1de, as now, for the initial 
period of 26 weeks rehabilitation 
but with authority in the Commission 
to extend the period for such 
reasonable periods as the Commission 
may deem reasonable under the 
circumstances. 
72•4~0 SUBMISSION OF INJURED 
EMPLOYEE TO MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
and 
72-~31 EFFBCT OF REFUSING MEDICAL 
EXAMINATION - Discontinuance of 
Compensation 
and 
72-432 INJURIOUS PRACTICES -
SUSPENSION OR REDUCTION OF COMPENSA-
TION. 
The above three sections are simtlar 
to the provisions of, and were 
copied after, section 72-401 of 
Idaho•s law. 
Comment of AFL-cro: Th:i:s, section 
could require unnecessary sub• 
mission to medical examinations. 
7-2-433 BURIAL EXPENSE: Allows 
transportation of the body to 
place of residence, and burial 
expense in an amount fixed by 
the Commission(within its rate-
making power). 
Comment: The sureties again comment 
that the amount of burial expense 
should ~e legisl~tively fix~d, and 
not be included in the Conunission's 
rate-maki~g power. 
72-436 LAST EMPLOYER LIABLE -
AMOUNT OF COMPENSATION 
(occupational diseases) 
Provides that where compensation 
is payable for an occupational 
disease, the last employer in 
whose employment the emp1eyee was 
last injuriously· exposod to the 
hazards of such dtsease, ~hall be 
liable. 
(12) 
SENT LAW 
covered other sections of 
sed law. 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
Comment of AFL-CIO: The section 
places entire compensation burden 
on the last employer, which might 
make employers hesitant about 
hiring persons suspected of previous 
exposure to occupational diseaseo 
Suggests a system of apportionment 
among the employers involvedo 
7-2-1208 AGGRAVATION - PROPORTIONAL 72-437 AGGRAVATION - PROPORTIONAL 
COMPENSATION COMPENSATION (Occupational diseases) 
The proposed law - same 
72-1209 LIMITATIONS 
The proposed law - Same 
Provides that if an !njurr due to 
occupational disease ts aggra.va ted 
by a non-compensable disease or 
infirmity, or if the disability or 
death from any other cause is 
aggravated, accelerated, prolonged 
or contributed to by an occupational 
disease, the Compensation shall be 
reduced accordingly by the non-
compensable factors, so that the 
compensation payable shall be only 
for the compensable factors. 
Comment: The definition of "injury", 
72-102(14) includes occupational 
disease; the term ttoccupational 
disease 11 ought to be separately 
defined, as in the present law. 
(see IoC. sec. 12-1204) 
72-438 LIMITATION(occupational 
diseases) 
Disablement or death from silicosis 
must occur within 4 years after last 
injurious exposure. Disablement or 
death from any other occupational 
disease must occur within one year 
after last injurious exposure. 
In case of non-acute occupational 
disease, the employee must be exposed 
to the hazard of the disease for 
60 days for the same employerq 
Comment AFL-CIO: Same limitation 
should apply to all occupational 
diseasesa Limitation should extend 
at least one year after employee 
has knowledge of the nature of his 
disability and its relation to the job and after disablement. 
(13) 
THE PRESENT LAW 
72 12lt • WILFUL SELF-EXPOSURE 
proposed law - Same 
72•121S SILICOSIS DEFINED 
Proposed law almost same .. the 
phrases "an injury due to", as 
modifying silicosis, is added. 
72-1216 DEFINITION OF DISABILITY IN SILICOSIS CASES 
The proposed law - Same 
7-2-1217 PERIOD OF EXPOSURE IN 
SILICOSIS CASES 
The proposed law - Same 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
72-442 (i:nadverten tly shown as 
72-437 in Mr. Kaufman~'S paper) 
WILFUL SELF-EXPOSURE 
An employee ±s denied compensation 
if he fails to observe rules 
promulgated by the Commission and 
posted in the plant by h:i:s, empioyer, 
or to use safety devices prescribed 
by the employer and approved by the 
Commission. 
Comment: The last five words, "as 
prescribed by the Commission" should 
be substituted by the clause 
"or prescribed by an appropriate 
state agency." Other agencies, 
as an example, such as the State 
Mine Inspector, might prescribe 
safety devices under regulations 
of the Federal Bureau of Mines. 
Note: The Commission may adopt 
minimum reasonable safety standards 
for safety of employees and for 
preventing occupational diseases, (72-722; effect of I.e. 72•1102 is 
the same). 
72-443 SILICOSIS DEFINED 
An injury due to silicosis means 
the characteristic ftbratic lung 
condition caused by inhalation of 
silicon dioxide dusto 
72-444 DEFINITION OF DISABILITY 
IN SILICOSIS CASES 
"Disablement" means actual incapa-
city because of the ~ilicosis, from performing any work 1n any remunera-
tive emptoyment. "Disability" means 
the state of being so incapacitated. 
72-445 PERIOD OF EXPOSURE IN 
IN SILICOSIS CASES 
To maintain a claim for disability 
or death, exposure must have been 
for five rears, the last two of 
which sha 1 have been in Idaho; 
during the ten years immediately 
preceding disablement; provided, 
the right to compensation from the 
employer is not affected if the 
employment during such five year 
(14) 
72-1218 NO COMPENSATION FOR 
PARTIAL DISABILITY FROM 
SILICOSIS 
The proposed law - Same 
72•1220 COMPENSATION FOR TOTAL 
DISABILITY OR DEATH FROM SILI-
COSIS 
The proposed law - Same 
72-1224 NON-DISABLING SILICOSIS 
COMPENSATION UPON SEVERANCE 
FROM EMPLOYMENT 
The proposed law M Same 
7"2•1225 RECURRING DERMATITIS 
The proposed law - Same 
5 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
period was for the same employer 
even though the employment during 
any part of such period was outside 
of Idaho., 
72-446 NO COMPENSATION FOR PARTIAL 
DISABILITY FROM SILICOSIS 
Text of this section is to the s-ame 
effect as the title. 
72-447 COMPENSATION FOR TOTAL 
DISABILITY OR DEATH FROM SILICOSIS 
If the silicosis is com~licated with 
tuberculosist compensation is payable 
as for uncomplicated silicosis, if 
the silicosis is the essential factor 
causing the disability or death; but 
if the silicosis is complicated with 
any other disease, or any other 
disease is complicated with the sili-
cosis, then the recoverable compensation 
is prorated to the silicosis on such 
basis as it may have partially 
contributed to the disability or 
death. 
72-448 NON-DISABLING SILICOSIS -
COMPENSATION UPON SEVERANCE FROM 
EMPLOYMENT • 
(1) If an employee is discharged 
from employment because of non•di:·s· 
abling silicosis; or 
(2) It is found medically inadvisable 
that he continue rn the employment, 
the Commission may allow him compen-
sation because of terminattng of the 
employment, as support money pending 
his change of employment, up to 
$5,000.00 (severance pay). The 
employee> if he objects to the 
medical findings, is afforded a 
Commission hearing to rebut the same. 
72-449 RECURRING DERMATITIS 
Where an employee has suffered 
disability and has received compensa-
tion because of an injury due to 
dermatitis, he shall not be entitled 
to compensation for a later attack of 
such disease unless immediately 
preceding the later disablement, he 
has engaged in the occupation 
causative of the disease and under 
the same employer for at least 60 
days. 
THE PRESENT LAW 
72 .. 1228 NOTICE OF CONTRACTION 
OF DISEASE AND CLAIM FOR 
COMPENSATION 
The proposed law• Same 
72w501 CREATION OF BOARD 
Creates the Industrial Accident 
Board of three appointed members 
Covers appointment, term, affil• 
iations, vacancies, removal for 
cause, and effect of accepting 
appointment .. 
One member, by reason of 
previous affiliations is classi-
fied as a representative of 
employer an4 one as a repre-
THE PROPOSED LAW 
Comment of AFL-CIO: Sections 72-443 
through 72-449 should be deleted. 
Silicosis and dermatitis ld be 
treated the same as any other 
occupational disease. 
72-453 NOTICE OF CONTRACTION OF 
DISEASE AND CLAIM FOR COMPENSATION. 
(1) provides that in the cases of 
an occupational disease, except 
silicosis, written notice must be 
given to the employer within 60' 
days after the first manifestat~on 
of an occupational disease, and 
within five months after cecessati~n 
of the employment in which it ts 
claimed the disease was contracted, 
and that a claim for compensation 
must be made within one year after 
the disablement or deatho In the 
case of silicosis, the written notice 
must be given within four years-after 
the disablement or deatho 
(2) In the case of diseases caused by 
exposure to radioactive properties 
or substances or of ionization 
radiation, the written notice must 
be given within one year after the 
employee first suffered disablement 
or death, and the employee knew, or 1 
in the exercise of due diligence, 
should have known that the disease 
was caused by his present or prior 
employment. 
Comment of AFL-CIO: The first 
~aragraph, see (1) above, should be 
aeleted. This would leave the 
second paragraph, which would be 
consistent with the comment set 
forth under section 72-4380 (refer 
to comment under 72-438) 
72-501 ADMINISTRATING LAW 
Creates the IndustriaL Commission 
of three appointed memberso Covers 
term, qualifications and selecti~n, 
cumulative experience, devotion to 
duties, vacancies and removal for 
for causeo 
Sub paragraph (c) provides that 
selection must be non partisan and 
on the basis of administrative 
ability, education, previous train-
PRESENT LAW 
sentative of workmen; the third 
member not classified; not 
more than two members can be 
to the same political party. 
Note: Industrial Accident Board 
members now favor continuing 
the present method of affiliation 
and selection, rather than by 
the method under the proposed 
law. 
72-613 GENERAL POWERS OF BOARD 
Authorizes the B'oard to adopt 
rules of procedure 
72-503 QUORUM - CHAIRMAN -
VACANCIES. 
Provides, among other things, 
that any investigation, inquiry 
or hearing which the Board has 
power to undertake or hold, may 
(17) 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
ing and experience, such as to 
qualify him efficiently and 
justly to discharge his duties; and 
that at least one member must 
be a lawyer duly licensed to 
practice in Idahoo 
Note: The requirement of labor and 
employer classifrcation is not con• 
tained in the sectiono 
Comment of sureties: There is some 
feeling that the classification and 
political affilation requirement of 
the present Idaho law should be 
retained. Should a Commissioner be 
removed, and he requests a hearing, 
as provided in SOl(g), the hearing 
tribunal should be designated. 
Comments of AFLwCIO: One member should 
represent the workers, one the employers 
and one the public. No member who 
had represented sureties during the 
five years prior to his selection, 
should be appointed. A former 
member. upon leaving the Commission, 
should not represent a party litigant 
before the Commission, until expiration 
of five years. 
72-508 AUTHORITY TO ADOPT RULES AND 
REGULATIONS. 
Authorizes the Commission to adopt 
reasonable rules and regu1attens, 
pursuant to Idaho Code, Tit1e 67, 
Chapter 52. This chapter gener~lly 
authorizes each state board, commission, 
department or agency to adopt rules of 
practice and procedure, and prescribes 
the method required for such adoption. 
Comment: The commission should have 
power to adopt "rules of procedure" as 
as authorized by the present law, but 
not ttregulations". 
72-513 HEARING OFFICERS. Empowers the 
Commission to appoint hearing officers, 
examiners and referees, as is ~eemed 
necessary; the hearing officers must 
be licensed to practice law in_ Idaho. 
THE PRESENT LAW 
undertaken or held before a 
member, or any examiner 
e appointed by the 
for that purpose. 
No provision comparable to 
72MS18 of the proposed law is 
in the Idaho lawo 
72-619 appears to be the only 
provision in the present law 
relating to an agreement or 
arrangement with another agency. 
It empowers the I?oard to Heffect 
mutual satisfactory reciprocal 
arrangements with other states 
respecting extra-territorial jurisdiction" and to enter into 
reciprocal agreements with the 
appropriate agencies of other 
states having jurisdiction of 
workmen's compensation claims. 
72-1004 PREMIUM TAX ON WORKMEN'S 
COMPENSATION INSURANCE PAYABLE 
INTO INDUSTRIAL AIMINISTRATION 
FUND. 
Proposed law, same, except as to 
(c) which was added to provide 
date when the proposed section 
would take effect; and 
that payments made 30 
days after effective date shall 
be at the rate of one percent 
of premiums collected during 
previous six months. 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
Comment by sureties: This section may 
be unnecessary since the subject matte 
perhaps is covered by 72-506. 
Note: The first sentence of 72-506 
appears. in effect, to have duplicated 
the first sentence of 72-513; the 
balance of 72-506 should be incorpora-
ted into 72-513. -
Comment by AFL-CIO: No hearing 
officer, referee or examiner who 
had represented sureties during the 
five years prior to his selection, 
should be appointed. Upon termination 
of employment, no such former officer 
should represent a party litigant 
until expiration of five years. 
requirement that such officers be 
lawyers, should be removed, to 
permit both lawyers and qualified 
non-lawyers to serve. 
72•518 COOPERATION WITH OTHER AGENCIES 
Authorizes the Commission to coopera~ 
tive agreements with other agencies 
and to cooperate with programs 
sponsored by the agencies. 
Comment: What cooperative agreements 
are intended? 
Note: This section was taken from the 
Model Code. section 65. The word 
"cooperative" could be substituted by 
"mutual satisfactory reciprocal 
arrangements" or similar phraseology. 
72-524 SOURCE OF FUND - PREMIUM TAX. 
This section covers the source of the 
Industrial Administration Fund. 
Sub section (c) states that the 
section shall take effect July 1, 1969. 
Comment: Was July 1, 1969 intended? 
Note: The proposed law tf enacted is 
intended to take effect January 1, 1972. 
See 72-809. Perhaps the date above 
mentioned should be changed to 
January 1, 1972. 
(18) 
THE SENT LAW 
72-1001 REPORTS OF ACCIDENTS 
BY EMPLOYER 
If an industrial injury 
causes absence from work for 
one day or more, the employer 
shall submit to the Board within 
ten days a written report thereof. 
Contents of the reports are 
generally prescribed. Neglect 
or refusal of employer to make 
"the rer.ort required by this 
section' subjects him to a 
$500 .. 00 fine .. 
72-1001 See Above 
This section additionally re-
quires the employer to submit 
supplemental reports, a final 
report and a summary of compen-
sation benefits paid regarding 
an industrial injury. · · 
72-1002 
Proposed Law - Same 
T2•407 CLAIMS - TIME AND MANNER 
FOR RELIEF 
Proposed law - Same 
9 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
72-601 RECORD OF INJURIES - NECESSITY 
AVAILABILITY - FAILURE TO KEEP 
The section is similar to the Idaho 
requirement that the employer keep a 
record of industrial injuries causing 
absence from work for one day or more; 
Refusal or neglect to keep sue~ record 
renders the employer guilty of a 
misdemeanor o 
Comment: Why a misdemeanor, instead 
of a fine? 
72-602 EMPLOYERS NOTICE OF INJURY AND 
REPORTS. 
Similar to Idaho law requiring the 
employer to submit the various reports 
to the Commission. Failure to file 
any report required renders the 
employer guilty of a misdemeanor. 
72-603 STATE INSURANCE FUND - REPORTS 
OF EMPLOYERS. Requires state insurance 
fund on first of each month to file with 
Commission a list of all its insured 
employers, and on the first day of each 
month to file a list of additional 
employers insured during the previous 
calendar month. 
Comment: There is a duplication of the 
phrase "on the first day of each 
month" in first and second line. 
Delete. 
Note: Comment is well taken ... ·should 
be deleted. 
! • 
72 .. 706 LIMITATION OF TIME ON APPLICA ... 
TION FOR HEARINGo 
Provides limitations: 
(a) When no compensation has been.paid 
on a filed claim, claimant has· one 
year from date of filing the claim to 
file for a hearing. 
(b) When compensation has been paid 
and discontinued, claimant has five 
years from date of injury to file for 
a hearing. 
PRESENT LAW 
TZ-601 PROCESS AND PROCEDURE .. 
WITNESSES 
The proposed law is similar to 
the Idaho law, but there is no 
provision in the Idaho law such 
as 72-709(c) of the proposed 
law.. · i ., 
(20) 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
(c) If application for a hearing 
not made as above provided, relief 
the claim is forever barredo 
Comment: 
(1) Suggests another subsection which 
would afford a claimant an exemption 
from the application of the one year 
limitation of subsection (c) • where he 
has been misled to his prejudice 
through negotiations. 
(2) Questions connection between date 
of injury and cecession of payments, 
subparagraph (b). After payments 
have been made continuously for five 
years; and then discontinued, would 
the five year limitation bar applica-
tion for further relief? 
(3) Would it be more logical to shorten 
the five year limitation of subparagrap) (b) to one year; then have the time 
commence to run from date of last ~ay-
ment, or the date claimant was notified 
of discontinuance of payments by 
notification to that effect on the last 
or final compensation check, or other 
designated method of notification? 
72-709 ATTENDANCE OF WITNESSES -
PRODUCTION OF DOCUM:ENTS - DEPOSITION -
WITNESS FEES. 
Subsection (c) authorizes testimony of 
any witness by deposition or interroga-
tories. 
Comment: Does subsection (c) contemplat 
discovery depositions? 
Note: This authority is not specifical1 
set forth, except by inference, i.e., 
process and procedure is required to 
be summary and simple as possible in 
accordance with rules of equity, 
IoC. 72-601, and 72-708 proposed law; 
Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure apply, 
inter alia, in all proceedings of a 
civil nature, IRCPl; also by implication 
they govern procedure and practice in 
any special statutory proceeding unless 
inconsistent with the procedure and 
practice provided by the applicable 
THE PRESENT LAW 
72-604 HEARINGS, l:TC.. 
This section requires, inter 
alia, that, the Board or member 
to whom the matter has been 
assigned shall make inquiries 
and investigations deemed necess-
ary, and the resulting decision, 
"together with a transcript of 
the evidence" and other 
designated instruments, shall 
be filed in the Board's Office. 
72 ... 603 HEARINGS, ETC. 
The portion of this section 
requiring notices, .. Same as 
proposed law. 
72-604 HEARINGS, ETC. 
The portion of this section 
requiring service of a copy of 
the award (decision) - Same as 
proposed law. 
No corresponding requirement 
as to notice required upon 
of a one-member decision, 
except by inference which would 
attain upon review of a one-
member decision since under 
72-606 the Board shall hear 
the parties. 
No similar provision in Idaho 
law, providing for reconsider-
ation of a decision of the 
Board .. 
(21) 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
statute, IRCP81 (a). It would seem that 
the doubt raised by the comment should 
be resolved by providing that the 
testimony of any witness may be taken 
by deposition, including by discovery 
process. 
72-7.lO TRANSCIUPTS OF PROCEEDlNCS. 
The taking of stenographic or ciachinc 
transcription of a proceeding is 
authorized at the discretion of the 
Commission. By stipulation the same 
may be waived. If a party requests such 
a record, the transcription is at the 
cost of the party. 
Comment: A transcript should be 
required in all cases and paid £or as 
a Conunission~pense; then if either 
party wanted a copy he could pay for 
it; however, since the injured party, 
in instances, cannot afford the cost 
of a transcript, he should not be 
required to pay for ito 
72-713 NOTICE OF HEARING .. SERVICEo 
Requires the Commission to give 
written notice of a hearing to a 
party, personally or by registered or 
certified mail, addressed to the party 
at his last known addresso 
72•716 RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS• SERVICE 
OF ORDER OR AWARD. 
Requires a copy of a decision to be 
sent to the parties by United States 
mail. 
72-718 REVIEW OF MEMBER'S OR OFFICER'S 
DECISION. 
Requires 'notice' to be given to the 
parties by the Commission of a hearing 
and issues to be heard. 
72-719 FINALITY OF COMMISSION'S 
DECISION. 
Requires a copy of the Commission•s 
final decision, upon reconsideration, 
to be mailed to the interested 
parties. 
Comment: 72• 713, 72 .. 710, 72 •718 and 
PRESENT LAW 
2-606 CLAIM FOR REVIEW, HEARING 
AND FINDING. 
This section as to the matters 
here under consideration· - Same 
as proposed lawo 
72•607 MODIFICATION OF AWARDS 
AND AGREEMENTS - TIME WITHIN 
WHICH MADE. 
This section applies to the 
award of compensation from an 
accidental industrial personal 
injuryo Application for modi• 
fication of such an award on 
the ground of change in condi-
tions, is limited to five 
years from date of accident, 
but not oftener than once in 
six months during the five-year 
periodo 
72-1230 MODIFICATION OF AWARD 
This section applies to an 
(2 2) 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
72-719 should provide that any notic 
be sent to counsel as well as to the 
parties represented by counsel 
72-718 REVIEW OF MEMBER'S OR 
OFFICER'S DECISION. 
Provides that if a claim for 
review from a member's or officer's 
decision. is filed, the Commission 
may take further evidence as to the 
issues, and may affirm, reverse or 
modify the decision of the member, 
hearing officer, examiner or 
referee in whole or in part, or may 
remit the matter back to ~uch 
officer for further proceedings. 
But neither party shall be entitled 
to a further hearing upon questions 
of fact. 
Comment: 
(1) The sect ion appears in cons is tent 0 
On review it authorizes the Commission 
to "hear the parties," the first 
hearing having been before a hearing 
officer; and states that the Commission 
"may take further evidence," but 
that neither party as a matter of 
right shall be entitled to a second 
hearing upon any question of fact. 
(2) Review of a claim should be a 
full-scale hearing, de nova unless 
otherwise stipulated by the parties. 
72-720 MODIFICATION OF AWARDS AND 
AGREEMENTS - GROUNDS .. TIME WITHIN 
MADEo 
Comment: Desires explanationo 
Recommendations: (by author) 
(1) 3rd and 4th lines of introductory 
portion of 72-720(a) be changed to 
read, 11 30 days of the date of any 
order, agreement or award the 
Commission may review the same upon 
the following grounds. 11 
(2) The portion of 72-720(b) (1) 
"or wage earning capacity, ii be . 
striken since wage earning capacity 
could be a constantly changing 
THE PRESENT LAW 
award or denial of an award of 
ion for an occupational 
sease Application for 
modification of such an award 
or order 1 on the ground of 
fraud or change in conditions. 
is limited to one year after a 
denial of an award, or to one 
year after the date of last 
payment under an award, exce~t 
in case of silicosis, such time 
limit is five years. 
(2 3) 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
variable of liability, di icult to 
estimate for clusion in liability 
reserves; also conceivably subjecting 
an award to modification proceedings, 
each six months during the limitation 
periods. · 
Notes: 72-720 attempts to combine 
the modification provisions of the 
Model Code, sec.35, the Idaho Code, 
seco 72-607 relating to compensation 
awards for accidental industrial 
injuries, and the Idah.o Code, secQ 
12-1230 relating to compensation 
awards for occupational d:ts-eases; 
also, to afford, in subparagraph. (a) 
a proceeding akin to a m0ti:on for 
new tria1 and new trial. 
Subsecti:on (a) allows 30 days from 
date of an order, agreement or a.ward, 
within which to apply for a revteW' 
on grounds of (1) mistake in determina-
tion? or failure to make material 
findings, of fact; (2) mistake in law, 
(3) newly discovered evidence. (New 
trial procedure) 
Subsection (b) allows review of an 
order, agreement or award, on ground 
of change in conditions, within five 
years of the date of the injury or 
disablement (the words "or disablement" 
should be inserted after "injury".) 
including silicosis, but not other 
occupational diseases on grounds, 
(1) change in nature or extent of 
injury or disablement ("disablement 11 
should be inserted), or fraud; in 
case of occupational diseases, other 
than silicosis, application for 
review must be made within one year 
after denial of an award or within 
one year after the last payment 
under an award. 
Subsection Cc) empowers the Commission 
on such a review to end, diminish or 
increase the compensation, subject 
to the maximum and minimum provided 
by the law. 
Subsection (d) empowers the Commission 
of its own motion, within five years 
PRESENT LAW 
72-1101· - 1103 inclusive are 
entitled SAFETY PROVISIONS as 
applied to industry~ Originally 
enacted in 1917 and amended 
from time to time. 
The proposed law - Same 
( 4 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
of the injury (or disablement) to 
correct a manifest injustice. 
Subsection (e) the time in which to 
apply of review does not begin to run 
until the employee (1) knows, or int 
exercise of due diligence, sh.ould have 
known of the injury and its probable 
industrial relationship, and (2) the 
employee sustains a scheduled or non-
scheduled disability (i.eo, permanent 
injury) due to the injury under 72-424 
and 72-425. 
Moody vs State Highway Department, 
56 Idaho 21, 48 P2d 1108 is an example 
of an industrial injury within the 
purview of (e) (1) above. which resultc 
in the amputation of a leg below the 
knee. The original injury, a frosted 
. great toe. was known to the employer, 
and the employee who continued 
to work, treating his condition with 
home remedies; but implicitly under the 
facts, the danger of infection from 
a condition with its probable dire 
consequences and industrial relationshi 
were not known, until some t"W'O months 
after expiration of the time within 
which to file a claim for compensation; 
consequently, relief to the workman 
was barred by the one year statute of 
limitation. 
Moreover, an initial industrial 
injury, for which compensation has 
been allowed and paid, may progress 
and be causative of the loss or loss of 
use, actual or comparative. of a bodily 
member. after entry of the original 
award and during the period of 
limitation within which to apply for 
review. In such a case (d) (2) 
recognizes the worker's entitlement 
to a further award for the permanent 
disability. 
72-721 to 72-724 inclusive, encompass 
Safety Procedure as applied to industry 
The Commission has power to enforce 
safety measures to be observed in and 
about the premises where, and concernin 
tools, machinery and equipment w±th 
which workmen are employedo If after 
notification, the employer refuses to 
PRESENT LAW 
Idaho Constitution Article V. 
sec. 9. contains a like provision 
as is set forth in 72•725 of the 
pr_oposed law, to which the comment 
is directed .. 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
remedy the situation, he may be 
cited for a hearing and after 
which a decision is made which is 
subject to review. Violation of 
such an order or refusal to comply 
renders the employer subject to a 
misdemeanor and a monetary liability, 
and to being enjoined from carrying 
on the business by persistent non-
compliance. 
Comment: Do these provisions conflict 
with the duties of other agencies? 
Note: In~the~ area of safety,. the 
ostensible duties of certain agencies 
do overlap. Those agencies include: 
Industrial Accident Board 
Department of Labor 
Mines Inspector 
State Board of Health 
State Board of Education 
State Board of Yocationa1 Education 
and perhaps others 
The Industrial Accident Board has 
always cooperated with the various 
agencies in the area of safety. 
The policy issue here is recognized in 
the proposed section 72-518, to 
empower the Commission to enter into 
cooperative agreements or arrangements 
with other agencies in the area of 
safety. It. is also recognized that 
the laws of various agencies ought to 
be studied with the end in view of 
adopting amendments similar to section 
72-518 so that bi-lateral cooperation 
be accomplished in some measure. 
72-725 (Mr. Kaufman inadvertently shows 
72-724) APPEALS TO SUPREME COURTo 
Conunent: Last sentence of Ca) is a 
redundancy. 
Note: That provisi0n, that the 
legislature may provide conditions and 
scope of appeals from orders of the 
Commission, is contained in !d.aho's 
Constitution, Article V, sec. 9. 
The sentence should be striken. 
(25) 
PRESENT LAW 
2-608 APPEALS· - MODE OF TAKING 
phrase quoted in the Comment 
the same in the Idaho lawo 
7-2-608 APPEALS· .. MODE OF TAKING 
Provides, inter alia, that the 
Board may appear before the 
appellate court in any proceed-
ing appealed and that the attorney 
general shall represent the 
Board. That provision in the 
proposed law is the same as the 
Idaho law. 
72-610 ENFORCEMENT OF AWARD 
The proposed law - Same 
(26) 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
72-729 TRANSCRIPT ON APPEAL - PERF 
OF APPEAL - TIME HEAR APPEAL 
Comment: The provision in (c) requi 
an appeal to be near~ Hnot la!e: than 
the 60th day" following the fr1ing of 
the records, transcript, etc., in the 
appellate courto The portion quoted 
above should be replaced by the phrase 
"as soon as practicable". 
Note: The suggestion has merit. 
72-733 HEARING IN SUPREME COURT 
Contains the same provision as the Idal 
law. 
Comment: Board should not appear or bE 
represented in the appellate court in 
adversary proceedings under considera-
tion here. That provision should be 
striken. 
Note: The comment has merit. Strikin& 
such provision here ought not to affect 
the right of the Commission to appear 
on relation of the Industrial Special 
Indemnity Fund, administered by the 
Commission, 72-326, represented by a 
staff member of the attorney general, 
72-332. Under rdahois present law, sue 
Fund is administered by the Industrial 
Accident Board, r.c. $ec. 72-314(b). 
72-738 DISTRICT COURT JUDGMENT NON-
APPEALABLE - A LIEN UPON EXECUTION., 
Provides that when a judgement of the 
District Court is entered on an award, 
pursuant to 72-737. i.e., when payments 
under an award are in default for 30 
days. and a certified copy of the award 
from which no appeal has taken, is file 
in the court• the judgment shall not 
be appealable and shall not be a lien 
upon the employer's real property unles 
execution is levied thereon. 
Comment: Why shouldn't the judgment, 
immediately when filed1 become a lien c the real property of tne employer? 
PRESENT LAW 
72-702 ASSIGNMENTS AND EXEMP-
TIONS• ATTORNEYS' AND 
PHYSICIANS• FEES. 
Provides for non-assignaility 
of compensation; also, that 
claims of attorneys and of 
physicians shall be subject to 
the approval of the Board. 
The proposed law, except for the 
word "regulation" is in effect 
the same as the Idaho law. 
7·2-611 COSTS 
The proposed law almost the 
same; and appears identical in 
meaning to the Idaho law. 
Idaho's compensation law does 
not contain such provision. 
7) 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
Note: The provision was copied from 
Idaho law, enacted in 1917. The reason 
for such provision is not known. PerhaJ 
it is because weekly ~ompens~tton is pa: 
under awards for varying period of time 
which may extend for life. Execution 
could levy only as to sums due and not 
paid. and not for sums owing but not ye 
accrued. Thus, if payments in default 
were paid and the weekly compensation t'. 
accrue was paid whfn due, such would 
obviate the necessity ot a lien and 
execution. 
72-803 CLAIMS FOR ATTORNEY AND PHYSICIA1 
AND FOR MEDICAL AND RELATED SERVICES 
REGULATION. 
Provides that claims of attorneys, for 
medical services and for medicines and 
related benefits s·h.a11 be subject to 
"regulation and approval" by· the 
Commission. 
Comment: Under Idaho's present law, 
attorneys' fees(and the other services 
mentioned) are subject to "approval" 
by the Board. Should not "regulation" 
be deleted? 
Note: The suggestion has merit. 
72-804 ATTORNEYS' FEES - PUNITIVE COST~ 
IN CERTAIN CASES. 
Provides that if a claim for compensatic 
is contested without reasonable grounds 
or if the employer n~glects or refuses i 
pay compensation to the employee or his 
dependants within a reasonable time, the 
employer shall pay the fees of attorneyt 
employed by the employee or dependants, 
as fixed by the Commission. 
Comment: The section a1S'O should frovtc; 
for assessment of attorneys~ feos :rf th€ 
employer discontinues compensation 
without Teasonab1e. grounds. 
Note: The suggestion has merit. 
7·2•805 RULE OF CONSTRUCTION· • UNIPORMIT\ 
Provides that the laW' sh.all be so 
intrepreted and construed so as to effec 
its general purpose and effect uniformit 
THE PRESENT LAW 
COMMENT 
THE PROPOSED LAW 
of construction. 
Corrunent: This section d sanction 
examinat the erpretive law o 
other jurisdictions in order to arrive 
at so-called uniform interpretation 
and construction, although we have 
plenty of case law ±n Idaho on 
workmen's compensationo 
Note: (1) The phrase in the last line, 
"And effect uniformity of construction" 
might be striken without detl."'ac:ting 
from interpretation so as to effect 
the general purpose of the law. 
(2) The entire section could be deleted 
inasmuch as the general purpose of the 
law is set forth in 72-701, the 
Declaration of Police Power. which is 
identical to section 72-102 of Idaho 
Code. 
Relating to the time limitations of the proposed law covering 
Occupational Diseases and Special Provisions (By author of 
this limited comparative compilation). 
Particularly, this comment has to do with the AFL-CIO comments and 
suggestions, hereinbefore set forth, relating to 72-438 -
Limitations; the suggested deletion of 72-443 to 72-448, 
relating to silicosis; and 72-449, relating to dermatitis; 
also to 7'2 ... 453, providing limitations applicable to radiation 
injuries. 
At the outset, it is pointed out that the proposed law contains 
the identical time provisions as does the Idaho Occupational 
Disease Compensation Law, which was enacted in 1939, except 
the provision relating to limitations in the case of radiation 
injuries, which was enacted in 1967. Thus, Idaho has had 30 
years experience relating to occupational diseases under the 
special provisions relating thereto, including time limitations, 
except as to radiation injuries. 
The text of the proposed law relating to occupational diseases, 
except for slight deviations. conforms to the text of the present 
occupational disease compensation law; examples of slight deviation 
are: Referring to the Corrunission rather than the Board; to income 
benefits, in 1nstances, rather than to compensation; to an employee 
rather than a claimant, and to the occupational disease as an 
injury due to the disease rather than to the disease only. (further 
(2 
e ting desireable). 
Occupational diseases and other incidents, causing harmful chango 
in the human organism, arising out of and in the course of 
employment, constitute "injuries 11 under the proposed law, Section 
7-z .. 102 (14), but time elements for the progression of those diseases, 
to the event of disablement (72-435 (b)) of the affected employee, 
is recogniz~do The diseases differ and so do those time elements; 
thus our present law, incorporated into the proposed law, recognizes 
that silicosis may take 14 years or longer to disable the affected 
worker; i.e., at least 10 years of exposure to silica dust (72-445) 
plus 4 years after the last injurious exposure within which to make' 
a claim for compensation (72-453); also that other diseases may 
require an undefined period cf injurious exposure to the hazard 
in order to disable the affected worker. but not less than 60 days 
under the same employer (72-438, second paragraph), plus one year 
within which to make a claim for compensation (72-438 and 72-445). 
In the case of injuries due to exposure to radio active properties 
of substances or sources of ionizing radiation in occupations 
involving exposure thereto, causing disablement of the worker; 
both the Idaho law, I.e., sec. 72-1228, and the proposed law. 
7-2-453, recognize that an undefined time element is required for 
the manifestation of the disease causative of the emp1oy-ee\'s· 
incapacity. The law protects the employee's right to seek compensa .. 
tion during such undefined period of time plus one year after the 
employee suffers disablement from the exposure, and knew, or should 
have known, by the exercise of reasonable diligence, that such 
disease was caused by his present or prior employment. 
The foregoing illustrates the necessity of the different pertods 
of limitations, applicable to the different general classifications 
of occupational diseases, within which to make claim for compensation. 
The other type of injury, such as the industrial accident or unforeseen 
event causative of injury, generally is an immediate sudden occurrence. 
In such an instance, the period of limitation within which to claim 
compensation is fixed by the Idaho law, I.e. sec. 72-102, at not later 
than one year after the date of happening of the event causing the 
injury, and under the proposed law 72-701; at not later than· one 
year after the date of the injury. · 
Thus it is recognized that as to injuries resulti~g in disablement 
caused by industrial occupational diseases, procedures are required 
which differ from those applied to other injuries generally caused 
by the sudden accidental or unforeseen industrial· events. 
Moreover. in the area of occupational diseases. it is highly 
desirable to retain the applicable decisional and interpretative 
law applicable thereto which has accumulated since 1939, when the 
present occupational disease compensation law was enacted, the 
provisions of which are incorporated into th.e proposed law. 
(29) 
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ive Council Committee 
Work:rnen 1 s Compensat -Policemen 1 s Retirement 
Idaho Supr,:::me Cou1~t Building 
Conference Room 
October 8 & 9, 1S70 
Boise, Idai10 
MINITTES 
The chairman of the Legislative Council Committee on Workmen's Compensation-
Policemen's Retirement, Representative H. Ferd Koch, called the meeting to order 
at 10:07 a.rn. Other rnember•s in attendance viere Senators W. F. Ellsworth, Swenson, 
and Preston, and Representatives Danielson, fogg, Little, Mayanrd; Molyneaux,. 
Murphy, Pino and Snow. Also attending was the committee's consultant Mr. E. B. Smith, 
A list of the t1,emters of the advisory c•)mmittee and special e;{-officio advisory 
committee that were in attendance fo.Llow these minutes. Staff members present were 
Schlechte and Welch. 
Re"1ding and Correct ion of Minutes 
On motion of Senator Ellsworth, seconded by Representative Pino, the reading 
of the minutes of the p~0 evious m".':eting was dispensed with and the minutes published 
in the September Monthlv Hatters were approved. vip. R,.:hert Salter, Idaho Ernp}oyees 
Association, asked that statements cittributed to him concerning an actuary study 
of the Highway Department in the previous rninut:es be changed to show them being 
made by Mr. Glenn Coughlan of the State Insurance Fund. The committee concut'red, and 
the chairman directed that the minutes be so corrected. 
General Business 
Representative. Koch asked that any further te,::;timony to the committee be 
presented at the meeting. The staff read a letter from The Associated General 
Contractors of America requesting the subs.::itution of Mr. Richard L. Daley for 
Mr. J. J. Williams who had previously ser·vi:,d on tiie advisory committee. Senator 
Ellsworth moved, seconded by Representative Molyneaux~ that the subst.itution be 
accepted. The committee, concurred unanimously. The letter appears as Appendix A, 
The staff read test irnony received from the Amt~rican Mutual Irwurance Alliance. 
This letter appears as Appendix B. 
Testir:iony received from the Christian Science Committee on Publication, was 
read to the committee. It appears as Appendix C. 
Representative Koch asked Mr,. E. E. Smith to conduct the d:iscussic.n by fol-
lowing his outline comparing Idah:) 1 s prese-,:1.t Workmen rs Compensation Law and 
Occupaticna:l Disease Law with the Proposed Workmen's Cornpe,isat ion ;.Jnd Rehabilitation 
Law. 
The morning 
comparison. 
was spent in d.iscus.sion of D22€S 
. ~, one through five of the 
In tNe afternoon session the chairman requested that the committee, in order 
to expedite matters, discuss the five areas of greatest disagreement. The gITT1eral 
Os:tober.~ - ll 
-russion areas were: 
l. definition of " 
2. rehabilitation; 
3. coverage of agricultural workers; 
4. benefit level; 
5. cei.U.ngs on benefit payments. 
·:.,. Written suggested changes were submitted to Mr. Smith by Mr·, Sam Kaufman of 
.. 
the Self--Insurers Association. These suggestions appear as Appendix D. 
Extensive discussion for the r·ema.inder of the meeting time covered the five. 
issue areas. 
Selection of Technical Committee 
Chairman Koch suggested to the committee the creation of a fou:r. man group 
which would }l1eet with Mr. Smith and try to arrive at agreeab.le wording of those 
sections of the proposal which had been discussed. When areas of agreement 
could not be found the study group would present both s id2s o.f the quest ion for 
resolution by the committee. It was moved by Representative Molyneaux, seconded 
by Representative Murphy, and the committee concurred unanimously. 
The chairman chos€ Mr. George Greenfield of the Idaho Af'L--CIO; Mr•. Glenn A. 
Co,1ghlan of the State Insurance Fund; Mr. Sam Kaufman of the Self-Insurers 
Associ.d ticn; and, Mr. Larry Sirhall of the Industrial Indemnity Company. 
All four men agreed ·to work with Mr. Smith ir, a non-compensatory manner, 
and present their findings to the comrnittee at the nex.,t meeting .. 
The committee elected to leave the setting of the next me,::,ting date to 
r.he chairman. 
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 12:20 p.m. 1 
October 9, 1970 • 
October - 12 
Name 
Glenn A. Coughlan State Insurance Fund 
Stack Barrett Attorney - A1°gcnant 
R. L. Morrison-Knudsen Co., Inc. 
Sam'Kaufman Id~ho Self-Insurers Assoc. 
<lohn M. Orr Monsanto Company 
Art Lennon Bunke~ Hill Co. 
Geor·ge A. 1Grecnfield Idah0 State AFL-CIO 
Robert W. Macfarlane Idaho State AFL-CIO 
Homer· S. Deal Iddho Stare Grange 
o. c<j srnxrtliff 
Larry Sirf:al 1 
Marion Peterson 
Edw~:cd r,aats Assoc. Gen Contractors 
Her·bert R. Westlund Argonaut Ins. Co. 
Bob Steiling Idaho State Employee Assocation 
Tom Howenden Cattle Feeders Assoc. 
ncb Fraundorf Dei;:~rtmr::nt 0£ Insurance 
W. W. Ro be rt s Department of Insurance 
Frank S. Riley, Jr. !daha Ascociatioa of Independent Insurance 
F. Pat Young lda.hci '/c,cat.ional .Rehabilitation Service 
Ray W. Turner Idaho Voc~tian3l Rehabilitation Service 
.. 
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APPENDIX D 
ludes phys ians and 
ophthamologists, dentists, osteopaths, osteopathic physicians 
and surgeons, optometrists, podiatrists and chiropractors 
licensed or authorized by the laws of this state to practice 
such profession within the scope of their practice as defined 
by the laws of this state and authorized by such license. 
page 11 
72-102(27) 
(2 7) "Workrnen 1 s Compensation J..,a1;/ 1 means and includes the 
workmen I s compensation law of th:ts :3 tate and any like or s1.mi Lu~ 
law of any state, United States territory, or province of Can.s.da. 
page 14 
72-20lf (c) 
(c) Every executive officer of a corporation who;, singly 
or together with his spouse, owns less than fifty per cent (50%) 
of the common stock of such corporation. 
page 19 
72-211 (second paragraph) 
The exemption from liability givert an employer by this 
section shall also extend to the employer's surety and to all 
officers, agents, servants and employees of the emp or 
surety 1 provided, that such exemptions from liability shall 
not apply in any case where the injury or death is proximately 
October - 20 
the willful and unprovoked phys 1 aggression of 
the employer> its officers, agents, servants or employees, the 
loss of such exemption applying only to the aggressor and 
shall not be imputable to the employer unless provoked or author-
ized by the employer. 
pages 19 and 20 
72-212 
72-212. EMPLOYER'S FAILURE TO INSURE LIA.BILITY.--If an 
employer fails to secure payment of compensation as required 
by this act, an injured employee, or one contracting an occu-
pational disease, or his dependents pr legal repr~sentative in 
case death results from the injury or disease 1 may claim 
compensation under this law and shall be awarded, in addition 
· lt ft 
- r (10~) - h 1 
to compensa t1on, a pena .y o en per c,.;.en_ . ,,, or t1 e tota 
amount of his compensation together with reasonable attorney's 
fees if he has retained counsel. 
? 
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CUG!Zt(E C. SMITH (106,.,, 
TIM DALEY 
December 15, 1970 
Smtth & Daley 
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
eus Vf$TA AVENUE 
BOISE, !OAHO 83705 
PHONI!: (::!OS) 3•1.:i,686'5 
Representative H. Ferd Koch, Chairman 
Legislative Council Committee 
on Worlanen's Compensation, 
State Capitol Building, 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
RE: Report of Special Drafting Committee on 
Workmen's Compensation 
Dear Representative Koch: 
On October 8, 1970 at the conclusion of hearings by your 
legislative committee on the proposed revision of Idaho's 
workmen's compensation law, you appointed a special 
committee clothed with the duty of attempting to compromise 
the divergent viewpoints and differences of various interests 
represented at those hearings; to attempt redrafting of the 
first proposed draft of the Workmen's Compensation Law; 
to make mention of remaining legislative policy issues, and 
to make recommendations. 
That special co~nittee consisted of the following: 
E. B. Smith, Chairman, representative of the 
legislative committee; 
Samuel Kaufman, representative of the self-insurers; 
Larry Sirhall, representative of surety companies; 
Glenn Coughlan, representative of state insurance fund; 
Richard Daley, repre~entative of large employers; 
Tim Brennan, representative of Idaho Retailers Association; 
George Greenfield, representative of AFL-CIO. 
The special committee convened during the entire days of 
October 14, 20 and 26, November 2, 9, 16 and 23, and Deceir.ber '/ 
and 11, 1970; in addition, three members of the special 
page J 
committee met with your legislature on December 4, 1
970 on 
policy issues. 
ma issues which confronted the special redrafting 
committee were: 
1. Whether agricultural employment should continue 
to be 
exempt from, or be covered by workmen's compensation
. 
2. The definition of II injury", i.e. , whether the definition 
in Idaho's workmen 1 s compensation law should be retai
ned, or 
whether the definition contained in the Model Code b
e adopted. 
3. Whether a fairly comprehensive rehabilitation pro
gram 
should be included in the proposed workmen's compens
ation 
law. 
4. Whether income benefits to employees who sustain a
ccidental 
personal injuries or contract occupational diseases in 
industrial pursuits, should be increased. 
Sa Whether a ceiling on benefit payments should be 
continued. 
60 The concept of the "whole man", whether 500 or 60
0 weeks. 
Those major issues, and others as hereinafter mentioned, were 
satisfactorily resolved by the special committee on 
redraft. 
The first tentative draft of the proposed law drawn 
by E. B. 
Smith was submitted to your legislative committee as
 of 
April 9, 1970. This draft embodied much of Idaho's 
present 
law, and of the Model Code; particularly, it covered
 agri-
cultural pursuits; it contained the Model Code defin
ition of 
injury; it proposed a rehabilitation program; it provided 
for substantial increases in compensation payments, 
and did 
not provide for a ceiling on those payments. That p
roposed 
draft resulted in the divergent viewpoint.s advanced 
at the 
hearings which your legislative committee held on Se
ptember 21, 
·october 8 and 9, 1970, and which resulted in appoint
ment 
of the special committee on redraft clothed with the
 duty of 
attempting reconciliation of those differences. 
At the meeting of your legislative committee held De
cember 4, 
1970, certain legislative policy issues were resolv
ed as 
follows: · 
1. Agricultural pursuits should be covered by workm
en's 
compensation; 
2. Rehabilitation should be the subject of a special study 
(as recommended by the special committee); 
page 2 
3 industrial special indem
nity fund (second injury fund), 
its incomes and liabilities, and 
perhaps suggested additional 
li ilit s, should also be includ
ed in such special study. 
4. The requirement of a lawyer me
mber of the industrial 
commission. 
It was suggested that the special
 committee submit its proposed 
draft of the workmen 
I s compensation law, in regard to 
which the 
committee had agreed upon and wh
ich retained essentially Idaho•s 
definition of accidental persona
l injury arising out of and in 
course of employment; set forth 
schedules of increased benefits 
to injured or occupationally diseased empl
oyees and to their 
dependents, set a ceiling on thos
e benefit payments of not greate
r 
than 60% of the average state wee
kly wage; adopted 500 weeks as 
the concept for the "whole man"; 
and remedied minor objectionable 
concepts as contained in the firs
t draft of the law. 
The second proposed draft of the 
law was submitted to the 
special drafting committee as of 
December 8, 1970. The 
special committee met on Decembe
r 11th and reviewed this 
draft and made a few changes to w
hich the committee agreed. 
The special committee then autho
rized preparation of the third 
draft of the proposed law. 
The third draft prepared as of D
ecember 15, 1970 is herewith 
submitted with recommendations as
 follows: 
1. That Idaho's definition of pe
rsonal injury by accident 
arising out of and in course of e
mployment be retained essentially
 
as presently worded. 
2. That rehabilitation be made 
the subject of a special 
study. Legislative proposals de
signed to cover the subject of 
rehabilitation would not be leng
thy and will be submitted 
separately if so desired by the 
legislative committee. The 
special committee entertains the
 opinion that the cost factors 
of such a program need careful 
analysis.· The committee points 
out that at present, rehabilitati
on programs are available in 
cooperation with the department 
of public health, vocational 
rehabilitation and perhaps in co
operation with other agencies, 
programs of which in some measur
e are financed by federal funds .. 
3. The special industrial indem
nity fund (second injury fund) 
should also be included in such s
pecial study. In the third 
proposed draft of the compensati
on law, the sources of income an
d 
the liabilities of that fund rem
ain practically the same as 
in the present law; provision ho
wever is made in the proposed 
law for increasing the fund from 
$200,000 to $500,000 by continuing 
the excise tax on insurance prem
iums at the presently authorized 
4% level. 
4. The third member of the indu
strial commission be an 
attorney at law admitted to prac
tice in Idaho. , 
5. The of o.o 
trial commission be 
6 The 500 week concept of the "whole man" be ado
pted. 
schedule of creased bene s with a ceiling f ed
 
at a maximum of 60% of the average state weekly w
age be 
adopted, with benefits payable so long as the em
ployee 
suffers total disability from injury or occupational disease. 
Very truly __ y:ours, £~/// ,,--. I _,,,,/'~ / I /. / a/ ~7· ~t- '.-- I , __ / ,,- y-·-;-~7 ,,/ / 
E. B. SMITH, t airman Yr\ 
Special Drafting Committee \...-> 
on Workmen's Compensation 
EBS/nh 
Enclosure 
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CHAPTER 
1. 
2. 
12-15·-70 
Third Proposed Draft 
TITLE 72 
WOR!(MEN'S COMPENSATION LAW 
PART I 
SHORT TITLE--DEFINITIONS 
SCOPE--COVERAGE--LIABILITY 
3. SECURITY FOR COMPENSATION 
4.. BENEFI'J;S 
§§ 72-101 - 72-102 
§§ 72-201 - 72-229 
§§ 72-301 - 72-333 
§§ 72-401 - 72-449 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Income Benefits §§ 72-401 - 72-431 
Medical and Burial Services§§ 72-432 - 72-436 
Occupational Diseases--
Special Provisions 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
EMPLOYERS' REPORTS 
PROCEDURES 
§§ 72-437 - 72-449 
§§ 72-501 - 72-527 
§§ 72-601 - 72-605 
§§ 72-701 - 72-737 
Preliminary Procedure in 
Obtaining Compensation §§ 72-701 - 72-706 
Procedure before Commis_sion §§ 72-707 - 72-719 
Safety Procedure 
Appellate Procedure 
Enforcement Procedure 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
§§ 72-720 - 72-723 
§§ 72-724 - 72-734 
§§ 72-735 - 72-737 
§§ 72-801 - 72-808 
CHAPTER 2 
SCOPE - COVERAGE - LIABILITY 
SECTION 72-201. DECLARATION OF POLICE PO\fER.--
The common law system governing the remedy of workm
en 
against empl?yers for injuries received and occupational 
diseases contracted in industrial and public work i
s 
inconsistent with modern industrial conditions. Th
e 
;administration of the cqrnmon law system in such cas
es 
has produced the result that little of the cost to 
the 
employer has reached the injured workman, and that 
liifl.e at large expense to the public. The remedy of
 
the workman has been uncertain, slow and inadequate
 and 
injuries and occ~pational diseases in such employments 
formerly occasional have become frequent and inevit-
able. The welfare of the state depends upon its in
dus-
tries and even more upon the welfare of its wagewo
rkers. 
The state of Idaho, therefore, exercising herein it
s 
police and sovereign po'l1.,rer, declares that all phase
s 
of the premises are withdrawn from private controve
rsy, 
and sure and certain relief for injured workmen and 
their families and dependents is hereby provided 
regardless of questions of fault and to the exclusi
on 
of every other remedy, proceeding or compensation., 
except as is othertrise provided in this act, and to
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that end all civil actions and civil causes of action 
for such personal injuries and all jurisdiction of 
the courts of the state over such causes are hereby 
abolished, except as is in this law provided. 
SECTION 72-202. INTERSTATE COMMERCE.--This law 
shall affect. the liability of employers engaged in 
interstate or foreign commerce only so far as the 
same is permissible under the laws of the United 
States. 
SECTION 72-203. EMPLOYMENTS COVERED.--This law 
shall apply to all public employment and to all 
private employment not expressly excepted by the 
provisions of section 72-214. 
SECTION 72-204. PRIVATE EMPLOYMENT--COVERAGE.--
The foI!owj_ng sha11·constitute employees in private 
employment and their employers subject to the 
provisions of this law: 
(a) A person performing service in the 
course of the trade, profession or occupation of an 
employer. 
(b) A person, including a minor, whether 
lawfully or unlawfully employed, in the service of an 
15 
SECTION 72-209 INJURIES NOT COVERED--WILLFUL 
INTENTION-.-INTOXICATION. --(a) No compensation shall 
allowed by the employee's willful intention to 
himself or to injure another. 
(b) If an injury is the proximate result of an 
employeets intoxication, all income benefits shall be 
reduced by 50%, provided that such reduction shall 
not apply where the intoxicants causing the employee•s 
-
intoxication were furnished by the employer or where 
the. employer permits the employee to remain at work 
with knowledge by the employer or his supervising 
.agent that the employee is intoxicatedo 
SECTION 72-210. EXCLUSIVENESS OF LIABILITY OF 
EMPLOYER.--(a) Subject to the provisions of section 224, 
if an employer secures payment of compensation as 
required by this law, the liability of the employer 
under this law shall be exclusive and in place of all 
other liability of the employer to the employee, his 
spouse, dependents, heirs, legal representatives or 
assigns. 
(b) The liability of an employer to another person 
who may be liable for or who has paid damages on account 
of an injury or occupational disease or death arising 
out of and in the course of employment of an employee 
of the employer and caused by the breach of any duty 
or obligation owed by the employer to such other 
person, shall be limited to the amount of compensation 
:fo:r which the employer is liable under this lav1 on 
'account of such injury, disease, or death, unless 
ot r person and employer agree to share 
liability in a different manner. 
(c) The exemption from.liability given 
an employer by this section shall also extend to the 
employer's surety and to all officers., agents., servants 
and employees of the employer or surety., provided, 
that such exemptions from liability shall not apply 
in any case where the injury or death is proximately 
caused by the wilful or unprovoked physical aggression 
of the employer., its officers, agents., servants or 
employees, the loss of such exemption applying only 
to the aggressor and shall not be imputable to the 
employer unless provoked or authorized by the employer, 
or the employer was a party thereto. 
SECTION 72-211. EMPLOYER'S FAILURE TO INSURE 
LIABILITY.--If an enployer fails to secure payment of 
compensation as required by this act, an injured 
employee, or one contracting an occupational disease, 
or his dependEnts or legal representative in case 
death results from the injury or disease., may claim 
compensation under this law and shall be awarded,in 
addition to compensation, an amount equal to ten per 
cent (10%) of the total amount of his compensation 
together with costs, if' any, and reasonable attorneyrs 
22 

